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· tNTRODUO TlO?f 
A~; Statement ,of . the Prollle•• . 
It has beoom.e · increasingly evid~ni; to many of the tnodern 
lead.ere in the field of -te,achtng ·"that an adequate .theory ot 
learning ls one of i1~e basiQ requi:remente_ :tor a.ttainment ot 
professional •Compete~ce; . h h equally ~,rJ.dent trom certain 
contemporary. t~xtbooks i'~ .. methodology that considerable con-
fusion exists as to wh~t should be a.ooe,ptt1d as ·Etn a.deq_uate 
' ' 
theory of lea:rning.; As an exampl.e.1 i.n .'a· comparatively. tf3• 
cent publioa.tion (194:L). on. "P:,:~n~ip:X.e.13 ~ru~· Pr~tic~s 'ot 
t . ' ", '• ,.,, . . 
Tea,ohirig in 'second$1'y Sohools,• .. Th~~ae uj Rielc -~.ttes: · 
' . . .. · ' . . . ·., -(~'- . ,· ' ' . : . . 
••• 
1.·st1.1dents :shcn.a,d -know- that psyo'.h,ologiste 
C,.o not. agree among themselves regarding the · 
· laws · of l~arn!ng•·• •· • V~rious>· Qtl,ler ,laWEhO:f, ·, : · 
lea.ming,· proposed by fhp,:n<l~te and· others. : -·, · 
are sometimes ·t.re~ted .. Ullder.·.eep~ra~te ·.nam~.s.• •• 1 
the use of whio~ often<,onf'1s.eir_the· beginning 
student:. llecause . of ,,:the mul tiplioi ty of ·-:ruimee 
al'ld interpretations. · · .. · _.· . .._• 
• · . As PQinted: out,: aome psyoho1t;,gists · ha:ve, ·· 
severely ori tioize(l 'l'llorndike • s la:ws r • sO?tl$ 
go so far as to say J:hat th$Y explain ·t1otll1ng .. 
and are therefore useless.: All .this -~e .higllly 
·oonf'using,, ·and lt ,makes-:many feel.that any 
attempt to apply the-psychology of.learning 
to. teaQbing is .futile: •••• The 1mport~t, thing 
in teaching is to· observe !hU i1Sttxi:Jiia~ a.t.. 
,umeriepoeg- -a.t,t:,afte211ve .. l,n ,eg;gning · lm ei 
different ggnd3&3ii.one,. • . · 
.. ' . -. ' • . . ,q ' . ' ' 
1. Italics. are in,_ the. original quota.t10tl.· · : (Hereafter 
underlined portions of quota.t1011,s · ·w111 ;represent : 
italic~ in ~he ·original, ·unless otherwise stated.·) 
Suell objective evidence.will help_tht 
teaobe:r t~ c,hoosew1sely the _lea.ming e::cer-
oises or act1Jities in some future learning 
situation •••• • · 
~Owing to.the,(lifferent theoratioat ex-
.planationsoflearning~·many terms·areneo .. 
e11sary to eXJ)resa w.x-1ou, · shad~s. · of mea.ntng, 
·and_eome of the terms are interpreted-dif-
ferently_ by dlffe:reil't. authorities.... . Such 
.. differencea a.re"ap,_.to::~e: c·onfuaing; unless 
.the., etudetit has · time to make an extended 
study of ea.9~ .. ~heory.~• · 
-
2 
·That such conf'uJion. exists ls evident in other writinga 
although few are as free to admit it as ts Risk. Such a. 
t . 
situation poses·· a serious problem. Are tb.e data. which come . ., 
from re.search and thtnking on this problem tJ<> contradictory 
tha;t harmonious conclusions are impossible? If an adequate 
theo;ry ot learning is as d1':f'ficult for a novtoe to eecUl,'e 
as Risk suggests,.· tllen, until this difficulty ts overcome 
there is no real ,chance to ,_.e.ise the level o:r t~acller com-
- . . . . ' 
petence.; Risk's proposal, implied in tbe quotation, that 
teachers rely entire~y upon ~lasstoo'!· observa~tions to 
·t• 
supply them with the neoessar1 data for. formulatin.g. their 
pract1·oa1: theory of _ learning, is higl!:1Y queetionab_le. :t t 
~ould be, almo~t oerta1n · to .increase, ... the oonf'usion rather . 
than reduce it.· William H. · Burton.points out the dangei-
for teachers of rely.1ng upon method.s .bas~d on "experience." 
His comments are ~s follows·; . 
. ., . " . 
a. ~omas s.: ~ielc., .P;tlno1:oles .mnd ~lfl-cttgeq ot !eaching in 
Segondar:t Sghoole ,. p • .. 59 · • 
3. Ibid, P• 'la.· 
/ 
Uncritical exper1enoe in teacbi.ng is al-
moat more de.trimental than beneficial.. Lit-
erally thousand.s _ of teachers are, J>Y thei_:rr 
own experience, actually-prevented from 
learning bow·to· teaol1 welll· · They are .pre•• 
-vented $,ren f:rom·discovering that,·they.are· 
doing· poor _ teaching. , .unaooompa.nied · by the , 
critical analysis end study of reaearobes1 - •. 
teaching experience ts likely -t;o be dts- · 
~inotly _ detrimental. · _ ·Twenty years· of ex-
perience in teaching :te toootten·twenty 
,ea.rs of ex-per1encing _ the wrong way to t~u1oh 
the wrong things. Evtd.ence is emerging.· __ . . 
which eeems to in4,ioa;te that theory ie far 
more_ rampant ,.among so*callr!d praotioa.l. 
teachers than anywhere . else. J!any older · · 
teachers persist~·in gotng thtough teaching·. 
motions whioh have a_·purely c,a.prioious ,baaia-
and which cannot achieve _reputable·learn~ng. 
reaohers · who rather -a~~ssivelJ. rel.J '1l)Otl · _ _ 
"their experience"_ and· reject > 'theoretical." 
methods eeem•.-:to 'Condemn· as, theo:retioatj · 
methods ·(al wbioh they do not understand, 
(b) wh1oh they '}re unable to Operate. sue~ -
cessfully, . and to} .Which neces:s·it~te the 
abandonment of long..-used. trout1nea.•4. · . 
Other present.day writers believe , tha.t controversies 
7ega~ding theori~ s of· lee:rx1tng a.re the teeul 1 of a.n . exag-
gera:ted ·· emphasis upon some minor oi- unimportant phase of· 
· a particular system o~ thought. They maintain that for 
pra.ctic,al olass~oom purposes the easentiale of these · 
various theories can be harmon;tzed euooessfu.lly. llost 
noteworthy of these attempts ts, without doubt, the work 
o:t the National Society ·tor the ·study of Education.( · 
Publica~io:n:·of thelr 41st Yearbook ltt 1943 presented the 
results of this effort.: (Part XI: !he Psychology of 
Learning.:) 
4. William_H. 'Burton,,-;!he ,Gtd.da.nce of __ L@a.rnins 
_Aoti'vities. p. 79. · ··-• · · · · · · 
3 
Serving as chairman. of the committee :for this study. 
T. B. J!c0onne11 wrote the chapter which summarizes the 
results.: Hts position repre&Jents an :attempt to .effect 
reoonoiliati~n of 'the various .. theories of learning. Bis 
idea,e a.re presented again in a textbook OJ! :Educational 
Psyohology, published in tfJ43~i :Four authors 'colla.bo~a.ted 
in writing this text, with .,JlcOc,nnell eu'bmitting · th~ section 
' ··, ' , 
. . . - ,_: ' 
Sinoe. an ~¢teq_uate theory· of lea:r~tng is considered 
b.y man,Y; o~eful ~binkers to be essential for atttdnment of., 
pi'ofessi()nal cu·Jmpete~oe• a study of ,ava.tlab1e data iele"Vant 
to the d.eve).opmen;t ot a. theoty of learnblg baa particular ·. 
si@;Ilifieance 1n . t}le. :r iel~ ot, edt1ca:tio11.. ·Contemporary text a 
whic:lJ. propoae rec:>o:noi,lta~ton among the oonflicttng points 




~ lea:rning a:l.ong wt.th con.temporary 
. , texte in methodolc,gy should p~vide a ,:iea.d1ly accessible 
" ' ,_ . . '.- ' , . . . . . . ' . ' 
souroe of suob data~ ll Eil1. li.* ~t1;:gome. or'·.~hfrf ··mtuax 
• ' : • • ' • ' ,. I ,••; "\ ' • -.~ ·,•••:. • ,._ • > • ,·:· .. :'·,• .. • ~.: .. :_,., :'.,'' ·, '::-•, ,. '' ,· . , ; .:.-.·•, ' 
J,a _1nu §:J#ig3te, the :gzesen t, eta tua:, .st. ,'~beorift@ .o.1 ,lee.ming · 
' . ' --•· :,,:_· ,. . '. '-.:.:;·, ··,··. - ' ';·'.' ., 
U 12f ee~n te <tJ.no~rl.atn · ~urre11l nrQfeS~fonaJ. pextboql!:ez; 
,od,ete1:11inl! ~a.1 ~;si;&ftlt§.Ild ~n ~at m3,1ln§rfe90Iloi1-
i~di10n ~ong ~he~ rr.on~l~qtin$ n9~n~,a.,$i.~&eY£ .ha4 l~!HJY1 
effegt~d; !Q.. ~et§;rmin~, whe.::the:r1 • ttte.ee J2r~~2mai·s eli~\nate 
jjhe, 2orit11cta· Jhioh, ~datf ~nd, ~. de1e~fne ]lh~gh pro-· 
~osa.;L. ·m2:eea~s .ia.;.fi t a:;~i,labl;, data, best.~ 
'· •••• ·' < •••• '. '•• • - ·:.. • • ', ••• - .··• 
B. C'fl. teria for iva:ulation.· 
The Cl!'iteria for the evaluation undertaken in this 
study a.re two•fold,-namely, tile crtterion of ~dequaoy 
and the ~riterion of consistency.. A theory of learning 
' - . 
is oonsldeted- adequate if 1t takes cosntzance of all 
:relevant da.ta. which ~re avai_lable. · A theory or' lea.rni'ng 
i's oonsidered. consistent it it agrees with. available 
data ·and if interptetations o:f such data. are ln self-. 
agre~men·t~: These ori teria a.re, sug.g;eeted by' Ernest E. 
Bayles 1n an article speoifical lY related to teaching _ 
problems.'-- He wr_tte1ai 
-The critel'ia> of e'nhanoeJnent (coverage) 
· alld harmonization <(internal consistency J 
· apply_·to· solutions_ for ind:ividual..' pioblems 
, as well as to an entire_ outlook on· life. 
· :In .subjecting; ea.oh sol:utton to •the, two -. __ 
tests, (a) •Doe.s it take into a.ooount all 
pertinent and available data.?-tt and,- (b) ••xs 
1-b consistent not only witb :suoh tlata but, 
also with other .. solut1one a.coepted.'. 'by the· 
JJupll? •, .WE! promote a; pu;p11 1 e ability to 
solve_ indivldua.l_pro'blem$ ·as they.atif#e 
and a.t the·aame time we promote the · 
enhancement e.nd harmoni~ation of his 
entire outlook on life.5• 
a. Baa1a·oon:tlicting Views of Ultimate !teali'ty. 
Iu orde1• to understand, olea,,11· the: issues invo11ed in 
a study· of oonflioting theo~ifH1 of lea:m1ng, it is nec-
essary to eonsider at length the broader oonflidt between 
5: 
,- ' . irnest _ E. Biiles~ _· "The Relativi:ty P:rinoipl.e, as Applied. 
to Teaching'.~,~~ . Univere1tX ~_Xa.nsas, Bulletin at 
iguoation, p. 7. · · · 
' ' 
6 
, tT.10 disttno.t J:>Oints or ,rlew. from the beginning of oivill-
aation man.. bas attempted: to .establish a worklng,·.~~lation-
- • • / f , . ' . , ; - . '• • : , • • • • • ~- : • ': : . < I ' • •: • • •.' < • • 
f3li1P with"a.:[1 ·'phases·o:r··1H.$ er,.vironment.'. He· has attempted 
. ' ' .~ . : • , l :, . , ? 
to deal sttcce·ssfully with event·s a~d with the, a.nima.te. and 
. ' . . ' _· ' . ' . . . ' } ; :- ' t~ . ~, . . • . . . 
lna:n1mattt ob·jects. in hla .eu.rroundtngei . /l.speots of man• s .. 
· environment which apPeal.'. t.o be st~bl~ and unchanging art, 
considered by men .. to be ,.e1atiitelY ea.sy ,.to bat1~le. Asr,eote 
which have· given man most troub1e tn hia efto,;t~ to get · 
along are., those that Qonsta~tly oh~ge, tlle unpred.io~able . ' 
. · . tt ~s pertiapa ?latural then tha..t f.ixedness, or un~ 
·ohatigingne'srl1,·1Jhduld,· i'Athe '.early tbi;nkipg of tian, acquire 
a.n attribute. ot nrtue 1a.nd that cha:ngeabl.eneas should be 
' . . "\ . ' ' I ' ·• .. , ', :( ; ;.trt~• ' . · .. :·. I • ' . ' . ,• •' ' ' . .~ ', '." . ' 
considere~ •,.e~tl.. , ,.:tt:~'.an:t ~:ate, eai•ly , in t~~t ~ourse of 
01v1it2&t1on. 1man,.~begap to searoll for. th~ µnol)an~ing, the 
. f!x~d thing~· 111 ··bis. $~Vi~?nm~n:t, , in the hope tba't ~uch 
' ·knowledge would '.enable :tlim to de&J. bat'ter with: perpl.exi~g 
. r~ ; .' :· , ' 
problems. An a1sumpt1on implied. in Jb1s f;)ea.r9µ, tacitly 
a.Joepted if ,not openly .stated.• is t~a~ ·ther~ C.oes ex~st a . 
p~-esta.bl.isMd unity· artd or4el"1 that ther$ .~e f !xed · 
e~t1ties,. absolutes,. . 'lllis is the assumptio·n common to 
' .·· . ' ' ·, ·,· .' ' 
thinking which. has been. termedabeoluti~tio~· Under. this 
• . . ' ' iJ ,· , .· ', i .• ' , s•· ' 
assumption man worked tor a ~onatderal>le periottt of time 
a:~ th~ probi!!m Of hEl,rmoniz1l'lg the oOnfliQting elem~nts 
" 
of hia en?ironmen t. .. . 
7 
F:rom time to time certain people have thought that per-
haps euoh an a.bsolutist1o _ a.seumption was 1na.d1'leabJLe ·under 
. . ' ' 
' ' 
e•xisting ~ondit,1one •. • These people ha~ suggesttd that man 
might proo~ea ~der an opposite assumption, namely.,··that·"· 
everything is in a continual. state of ·:r1us:. ·that everJthtng 
a~ ti~i. ,i~e~ _is_ .c.hant,l~g.:• .. Tli~s ·ass~ption ,is essential to 
. thinking which llas 'b~en· termed re1atiYi.stio~:, Ooncerted 
atudy Of' this lat:ter point o.f rte• and' its application ·to 
,many··.fielcis of humafi endeavor: ha'1e' occurred. ~itri:tn the 
past century •1 
One reason tr>r the oompa.rativelt recent emergence of 
this· poin t/ot view is tha,t during the· · paet century· mµ.oh of 
·the structure of apPafent·absolutes,· which .man _had built 
up ·over a period of: centuries,. ha.a b&$!1 dest1royed.{ 
Scienti:fically_established data have shown tha.t the fixed 
~· r. . 
. ~ual.ity of, tllese apparent absolu.tea is not. as . fixed, as' 
p.ad been asautned •. tor exa.nq:)1e,' ttewton•a law of. gravit~t1on . 
. ' \' 
. has been .shown to be inadequate; it has been shown th!tt 
Euciid.'s postulate~, upon whioh.he ·based hia geometry, are 
. , , not neoeeearily ti-ue; or, in psychology• the concept of 
1rtst.1rtcta,· which were assume~ tc.,' be fixed.: for each apeoi_es 
'of animal life, h~e been shown 'to be unwarranted~ ' This 
collapse of-~.pparent absoll.itea has shown more conclusively 
than ever 'that the, moat important problem which man bas to . . . 
face 1s that of ~stabl!shirig a. working rela:tionsll.ip w1~h 
• I 
the continually changing features of his environmen~. 
8 
'th1.u.1 the rel.a.ti ir1etic view faces · a most troublesome prob~ · 
lem square1y .i A relati v!st believes that m~ • a efforte( to 
cope qucceastully with the changing a.speo~s of hie env1• 
' . , . ' ' ·. : 
ronmertt will be more prodl1otive lf be d1econtinues h:Ls 
search for fixed entities.· !'he working relationships . 
. ' 
among apparent _realities; whethe2f objects., events, or 
• • •• • 1 ' ' 
!.d.eas, become}~; more importa.'flt than the nature of illtimate 
substance or these apparent realtties.i 
' . 
ope·d aa man has endeavored to find waye and means of 
getting along with the world in which he iivesi The chotces 
whioh i~dS.vidua.l ·pereons have ma.d~ with regard to ae1ump. · 
tions of ul tima.te re alt ty h.ave determined the broad outline· 
of thei~ courses of :aot1oii.i If 1;..one ·a•sumes the ex~stenoe 
of a pre-.establisb.ed unity,. if' one assumes an u.ltltnate 
realt~ he Will direct his activi ;y toward gaining 'pos~ · 
' < 
~easion of the knowledge :ot this rea.11 ty •i If one assu,neil · . 
that there are no absolutes. he will ·be more likely to · . 
. ' 
direct his aotivlty toward devising me:a.ns tor dealing 
,. ' 
effectively wi~h th~ constantly changing P,~ases of ·his 
environment. A ph1losophy of fixed ends concentrates 
a~te,ntion upon the fi:xa.tion of knowledge rather than. upon 
the process of acquiring it. 
The influence of these two conceptions can be traced 
.in every realm of bu.man tb.ought and endeavor, and the 
ramif1oa.tions are extremely varied. ln the field of 
physics the work of Newton represents applica:tion of an 
" . - J 
absolutistio ·pat'tetn ot· thought. Time and epaoe ate fo~ 
Ne:wton fixed and separate properties· of· the physical· 
world.- A tt'anal,ation of hie •i,:rino:tpia. llath~mati,oa" 
. " . . -
., ' 
illustrates this point; 
I .• · Absolu.tei tr11a, llttc.f ~~thema.ttQal 
time. ·of ttself, · a,nd·:trom its own nature 
. flows equal)ly_ w1 thout i-egard to · -ai'lY:thing · 
external•. -and by another name 1s _called 
au.rationj relative;,. appa.r,ent;,: etnd-_ conmion. 
time _ ts _ some senA1ible and exttl'rnal _-_- . 
· (whether · a.oourate or tH1uab~e) . tdeasure of 
duration by means ofmotion- whiohia 
commonly used :i'hstead -of· true time1t·rhtqh ·as an hour, a_· ctar, a month,· a.· year~-
Il. Absolute space, in its /own · 
nature, ·without rega~d ~o anything ·ex~ 
'tenial*. remains '.always_ similar and · 
immove'a.ble. · 
· JIX., Place is a part of' spaoe which 
a. ·body· takes· up, arid·_ ia. a,(So?:'fding, to the 
. spao,, either $.bsolute· or, relative:. 
· IV~· Absolute. motion, ta tlte _ tranala-
tiot,i, of a bOdN from ont! ab9<llute pla.oe into 
another; and. relative mot1trn,, the · , 
tian_-. __ e:la __ t_ 1_ on_ - f:rom o,ue .:relative place into another.u•• •.- ·· · · 
Contrasted with the work ot lewto?i is that of such 
' ' ' ' • ' . . ' . ' . • • i ' . ' , . • ' -
men as lti~u~t~in; who; at~emp~ to apply_ rela.t~vietio 
. principles to physics. · There a.re no· assumpt~o~s of 
static reference poin:ts suoh ·a, absolute spaoa or time 
' •• > ' ' , ,. - • ' ! 
in Jtinste_inJa theory. Emile Borel oha.ra.oterizes it th~•• . '' ' . ; 
&. 
.9 
_:. The .essence of •J:inste1n,s 'hypothesis,· 
which is known a,s the special theory of . 
rela.t~v1ty,:;:oonslsts·Jn ,the poettllate or , 
axiom that, there te no ;,reason whateve:r for 
a.ssuwing A.;griq:tt~,:that space·<and• time ::·can 
be . def 1 ned independently. ·of ot1e anothe11 
that_· ls· to :say ·tndenenden-t;ly ·o-r·-motion·.: 
ln other words., gi'\Tf}n ·two pbyetcal. :pbe-
· nome:,na,, suob~::ae _ two .. gaseoue ·eJCI?_losions, 
one_ on_. t~ sun· and. the ot~er uporJ../tll.e. . .. 
ear.th, there: is· no sElns~ . .!.:.Rf1o;r:1. Ut say.;. ; ·· 
1ng that these phenomena .al'e· simultaneol.te, 
ainoe simultaneity Qannot be ;_defined. unless 
some phyai.oal means be given·by which· it 
oe.n be t~ated experimentell.y, 'Ii · 
· Uass< and motion a.:.·e fixe.d prop~rtie·s of . the ~iem~nts. 
. . . ' , ' 
l.O 
_aooord1ng :to )l&wtonl Kass ~nd motion foi' ~1.nst~-in ·are not 
': l 
oonside:red fixed., bt;1t are. taken t~ -b~r depende~~ u.pon, the 
relfttionsbip · of -e1e~ent. to tta su.;l!ou.rtdinta.i Similar 
. ' ' 
contrasts could l?e :poln_ted- out, tas i'll the .field ·of math.i. 
ematioe, be twee~ Ji!uolideatt. geomet~ t baaed upon axioms 
Which were-· ass~ed. to be self-evident t~uth$' regarding 
space :rE!~a.tionahipe• mid the geoJMJ tries o-t Riemann or 
liobatsoheweki which ·a.r$ based ,ipott anaumptiona different 
:frol!l tll,ose used l)y ,Euclid.· 
Thi~ compa·rlson do~e not_ imply an. eva.1u,tion 'by the-
writer of the results·which followed fX'O?D-thtse distinct 
ways of regarding rea.li ty .< , li. each case» a.:pplication of 
the prino.ipies of re1a:ti vi tr follow the wo:r~. whio'h. had peen 
.done under th$ influence of absolutistio conQepts.: 
. P:r:t.or t~ the time that ;~lat;vu;, theo:rl' 'be~ail ~o ~alee a.n 
l1 
impression upon thinking in these -rarioue fields.. fbrwa.rd 
progress o:r r~set:t.re:h ha.d app~ared. to be ... a.pproaohin·g a _po~nt 
of stagnation.,· . X.t appeared. to some that pe~ha.pe the la.we 
of the universe 'ha.d been d.isc<;>ver~d at la.st; perhaps 
ultimate truth.had beenfound.r However,. the app1ioa.tton 
of re~ativi~y prinolp1~ s revi.ta.lized wotk :tn many· fields 
and made new .disoover1es possible. lla.rtmann stresses th.t .. 
· tmporta.t1ce of this new View 1n .his statement, '*The grea~st 
. . 
intellectual a.c,h1evement of tbe twentieth oentu.ry appears 
• • • •/. s • - • : ' • • •• ---~ .. 
to be tbe development and. (lemQnetratton. of t~e .. printliple· 
of l'elativity in the cosnios,.a• ••• • :· 
It should be pointed. out furthet that there is no 
oommon ground on which these two ·':way'~· of regarding ree.1• 
ity can be suaoessfully oompromised. By the,very nature af 
" : ' . 
the assumptions an eithet-•ot .c,ho:lce is required. One can 
' ' 
not be cons1stently"relativist1o lf h$ a,ss·u.mes the exis~t 
,; . 
encs o.f" any absolute teality which may ·of ma.r not.be 
regarded a.s knowable. One oan not be consistently abeo .. 
lutistio if he assumes that there are realms which are not 
go,rerned, ul.titr,sately, by absolutietio. le.wa.1 It is true 
that in ordinary living one may act as 1f in one eltua.tion 
there 11ere no absolutes and 1n · otheta the-re were.: In the 
. 8. George W .~ Hartman; "'l'he . Field '!'ht9ory of Lee .. Pnin.g and 
·. l"t13 Eduoationa.1 Oonsequenoes." :-4J.sj; -~earb901:t,· ; .. · .. 
National Society ~or .. the -~tud:z . e!.1/!.duoation, p. 170. 
•• • • • ·, ·, •• '' •• ' •••• ·,,. ••• • •• •• J ,,· •• ·' •···,, •(••••'-' 
' .. :ta 
~1el4. of te$.oh1ng1 for .. example,. one aan teach i!l the soQial 
scienc,es as if rules for society are relative. to a pa1t10-
u1ar, Q.ultura1. et~nderd. of a gii,en social group and at the 
' , -, 
same· time teach in::physios. as if lel'!s of this• soJ.~n~~ are 
. ' ' 
fixed and unollaJnging. .OJ one·. can -tea.oh in· the social i, 
sciences as if rules tor conduct a,.-e fixed mld at the same 
1 • • ,' ' ,. ' ' ," '>. I • •" 
. ' . ,: 
changing) Such tea.ohers mat never be-4W&re of the basic 
/ '. ' ' . ' ' ' 
' • • : ' ,. < 
·oonfliot betwee~ the implications of these two ways of 
teaching. .l!owe_ver, the ~tistenee of such conflict can be 
j 
readiiy as~ertitnea.·if one. tates the time to determine the 
' . . ' 
. basic .a.ssu.\11Pt1on regarding :ul ttma.te l!ea.li ty whiolr is 
requir_ed; by ea.oh way of teaching. 
• ~· t' . . • t , 
Xn view· ot the close :historiosl oon.neotion··between 
I ' . ' I _, ,' - - ;, , ' ' \ • 
philosophy. and psychology~ 1 t 11mnaoessa.ry in a. systematic 
study of pnohology. tci ·poi!lt out the main contrasts whit,ll 
these two wa:vs of tnink.ing have prod'1bad in philoaoJ?hY. 
. : ', ·' ' 
Absoiutistio thinking has been respona;tl:>le for two ma.in 
' ; ' : ' ' 
trends, both :of whioh oan be abstt-aoted for purposes · of· 
·' 
broa,d. ol.asstfioa.tiori · and identification. , The belief that 
ul tima. te rea1lty ifl to · be . found ·in. a oonoept ~r- idea. 
l~ealism,_ is ~ne of. these ·.main t1'ends. l.t is unl1iely 
that the writing O!t' thoughts of any ind·ivid.ual would fit · 
· 1;>erfeotly this basic oha:ra.oteriza:tiion but· a tew examples 
1 will be given to illustrate.' 
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. ' . ' ,' 
An tdealistr'. believes th?,t ideas have a quality o.t. 
' pe~feotion Which ,is rtev~~ p~esent bt 'the material world.". 
The a:pplioa.tio11· of this ooncept to .the 1deas of. ••goodness" 
~·-
' . ' ' .'The" :goods a.tjd :evils of :Our ear.tbly life 
are p\ll!ely relative to· ea.ch' otbe2r a.nd /tO. ···. · 
humat1. oondl ttont.1 .. --- They are _ even interchange .... · 
able. . ()oodness · mat be sought fo~, :no• _ in• th~a 
set of actions,. now .in tba.t. _, 1 t may be _ · _ _ . 
. attached_ to things onoe accounted evil .. . Ertl 
ma.ybe-e.ttached.tQ-things once_aocom.ited good. 
Goodness itself ·Temain• as .. alt eternal and . 
immutable ldea.. · · , .r~ · , . 
. - , 8adnese :alscf· remfj.ins. a.a 'an eternal and 
. immutable idea.. . So that we do not seem to 
have ga~ned mucSh. Bu~ .we .. '.bave gained th.ts. 
that we are nc,t QOmtaelleJi to attril)ute 
reality to badnes~. , It ·also is_. fo,: us., . · 
the mysterious and harmless logical £unction 
by which_ .its a:ppta.ratt~es ··are recognized and 
ktiowtt. ·. ~at it· :may. be >in 1teelf;, or 8 it1 the 
Absolttte,:• _ the fini.te selves_,do. not know. 
They only know -(and -_ thts Je our lmmenee 
,gatn) that in _tbemselves, or ,1n the ,Absolute, 
.Goodness.end Badness ,~re no ·tonger. :relative 
to each othex.-.,e. . , · -
l"ot only ia at,~olute perma:nenoe• ·and. therefore·ultima.te 
reality, a,scr1b$d t:o ·idea.a~ but it 1a 'a.scribed a1~0 to rriJnd, 
as ldgar J3r~ghtman indi~atea, 
One_of the chief dlfferences be~ween mind 
and physical objeote as they are ordinarily 
un.de:rstood· is _1 ts immedie.oy. When we speak 
. of the immedia.oy o;f tile mind,, we mean the 
fact that 1t ia actually ·pJeaent •.. We do 
not. bs.ve to, guess or hope or infe~ that -we 
are oonso1ous• or that our experience 
e:tists. Oonsoiousness is ·g.iven as an in• 
escapable faot. But the objeo.ts ot phyeioe 
· and chemistry.do not a-p-pear to be immediate · 
o,_..given it;). the same.sense .as mind iagiven 
. and immediate._ Certain percept1orur. occur · 
in my mittdJ l interpret them . and inf e_r the ; 
_ existence· of ···molecules and eleo·trons~1_ ••••• 
Observation ,and k11owledge a.re. aots · .. of, mind; 
but' the ·thing-.obseJtV~d or known may be att · · 
entity which never has been and neve:r: w111 · 
be a. part of my mind..i · . - -
_ .. .. We --ma.y even go farther_ and sat that 
not only ts mindimmediate1.·l:n.1t also. ._ 




--.-_ .. · 
ever_ c,_an be immediately present is m1nd~ . • 
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Xt .m~nd ~s taken as the only thing tha~t .ls aqtus.lly present 
• ,· -5 ' 
. - ' 
and the poasib1l1tt of t~e, e~istet1oe of enrtbing else is 
. - . . . 
by 1~terence -only, tben the realm ot uliiimate rea}.1.ty la 
mind.I · This a.ssump·t,.on can ... be ct,ound i~ thel!r1tings of · __ 
~1de1:' pht,losophers such &$.· eit •. ' AtlgUStitte. ·. Thomas Aqt1ina$. 
Bishop l;ierlceley~ or of piesent <lay writers au.oh aa w. E. 
Hooking~{-.'. The fact that physical objeots change is accepted 
as self evident.; - 'the assum,ptlon of · the existence of 
· ultimate :reality in s.otn~. form makes it ttecessary to 
consider idea or m1nd as something unchanging and etel'nali 
The divergence be·tween ·these bel.iets and those co~motf. · 
to the se.oond trend whiQh absol'1tlstiq thinktng has ta~e• 
is found in the sharP. distitu~tton which ~s e~t up _between 
the mental ph$~Omena (mtnd)- ani 111a;terial1 physical objeota 
(ma.t,tert This ,d.iviJJ1on is made quite clear by Horne, con-
tending for 't~e t.d.ealistic po\nt of ,iew. when he wri tee, 
.', ; ,.JJta.t-ter oooupiea sp&.ce, mi,nd.:does not, .. · 
occupy. space." • Spa.c;,e -itself as .. we oont1elve 
it.· ie-' an, i~ea~in ·our own. mindi: .·WhateV$t •. · 
else· aps~oe,:·1s,. tn ~ddition to an id.ea in ; 
o~ own •mind, :may:.{rea.soni~g·by e.na;lqgyJ .. 
very:,well be an tdea· in the universal · · · 
mind~t ·l!atte·r·h~s wewgll,t,. but .the mind 
has rio weight •••• :. But·all.>thes~·,d:ln1en-· · 
. eiona,l. qualities. are.,·· as :tre·:Qon·o'1ive: tllem~·--
ideas in our. own:: minds.f • •••. . . · . .·· .. . . . . . . 
The mind . that thinlcs <ma.t.Jer , cannot · .. 
t·t.· ... self.· 'be .. • .... ·· ma.t .. •.i• ·e.r,.··.·.·,.S~d. .. -.•.tna. t. t.e.,: . .i ... ;}?fl1'8:•.¥$in-.-tel.ligent, oat}no'b ,think· itselt.~1.1.. ( .·': 
. ·,. ' .. . ·. / ·.:":. J. :'·.);. 
Some _philosophers., :who do not $Cotpt the,.aasump1.l<>t/,, 
·. of ultimate reality a.a found in mind• Pl'OPOse instead 
·, ' ·_ ' ,· " ' f' " • ' 
·.that l.tlti1nate rea.11 ty may •be. found· in ma:tter.· · These, 
!.>, .th$ Reali~tef have .fte~lt~~tl.,r been 1n dbee; and ),fite:r 
W -'.9(14,£1,101; •1th. pt()pOnents. }i· •tbe f ~'.1.'l'llet- point ~t · 11i~vt l . 
. -Tlle liealtsts were dissa,t1et.ted with th$ lack ·:of .ob3.:,t,.-.. . 
.. •:tlvfty Jhtoh was apparent in the :r:ealities, tlropos;d \ly: :> 
Xd.ealists.1 Realttts. reason that· sthce activ1ti$S of 
··mJ.ttd .·~.~ bayon.d common· obaervatlon 1olentif1c p:rocedure•· 
cannot be applied.L ·loi- oan the trtltn o:rt, f~1e1ty ot 
· absolute ·1d.~a. be· eub;Jected to· so1ent1fic ~:xperimen;tattoii 
and verif:i.oation.' . l'hYfJioaJ, obj&ota. auitter •. on tM. · 
,·.- ! :·.Ji.Jr 't, 
other hand, cart be Wiigbed.: measured,, ~inal.yzed and 
. thoroughly 'investigated. Different obaer,rere can . sub~ect 
r ' • , ' ?., ' 
ma,.t.ter to controlled scientific research and a;ll will.. . 
. ' ' ·, 
presumably arrive at the ea.me· oonolusions. A.ll of this 
· lent oredeno.e to the assumption o:t the existence· of 
ulti-ma.te reality in matter,' 
lB 
-A strict !tea1iat belle11es t~t tl>.e e$settoe. of r.eal1ty 
ts: to be "found in. ·the pbys~oal object and that. tbe ldea . 
. . . • . , •: l . , , .. - . ' ' ' '< , , • ,-• • • ' 
w:hioh we have rega~ding- '.tb.'a.t e~senoe it an imperfect cotJr~1 
Breed, a. oontemporary l.teallst; states t~e posll~ion 1n iihil 
·,. 
ln.oonapa,rieon with the"1ristrumenta11st, 
the realiat is gener·ally rega,rded ::a.s a some-
wha. t more conservative indiv1dual,, and· ... 
ptQba'\)ly is.: Re tEJ some•he.t1.more .. c,;>nee:rvat~te . 
beoause ·l:\ehas ·more· resPec.t · tllan>,the, ·lnstru-. · 
menta11·et ~or the<trutbt·of soten-c,el. :-ae.•ha.s 
this grea.ter "18sf;l1Jre of· respeqt begausEr he 
.. believet•·· .. the ·l.~ws of eo.ien,ce ,:eet<on.eome-
·thin~ •mttOb mtl~~ stable than: the facts of 
. human belta~o'ii\:?":':ff11m8ll behal'tor ~s .a fa.ctoJ 
tn · thei~' d1soo,re·i'r't :but, to 111ml a.n· idea ot 
· a plan of aot\o'.11 'ac.hi<3V"ef3 th~ etemp; of ~u'lh, 
the way· a penny win.s :in a ms.tolling gama· ,..,.. · . · 
by ~on.f ormi.ty with <som~th111g. t1:x:te;~e~l to .tt~ . 
aetf and no1tot its. own oreatJon.\ To -eve#'Y - · 
1.dea .nature )1eeme -to aa.y in 4:1fftict. "You.•,re 
matobing mel' ·. !he laws ·of: the physical 
world thus become more than ~ere -assertions 
-<regarding the qua11ti.e.e and·interrelatton, 
:()~, thought crea.tto~s.'. · !'bey are. sta.tements.: 
·1noludtngma.thematica.lforaulas.- :reflecting 
. the .nature and interrelations of indenendent 
existents -•a ,ta.st concourse of enti tiee with 
whicb ou.~ pe·raona1 entitles must. live,'. a.nd · .. 
,about ·,thiebthey mustknow-tf· thef woula.•llve 
tfteotively.1..2. 
Breed, tn th!s sta:tement_, sttggeets that #.dea :ehou;Ld lJe 
broug-t into oonfo;-mity,witb reallty·wh~cbe:xiete independ-
ent of: idea. 'X11 ~he· tollowittg atatement ttte eame b.as1c . 
aesumptiens ate ~'1.~ent when a distinction is m_ade between 
the knower and the t,h!.ng known.· 
, ' . . . ' 
When knowledge takes place there . 1s a 
knower interacting with things •••• The ---
difference between.knower and. known 1,r · 
like tJle difference between bodies; or 
states of consciousness,_ or aocieties. · or 
colors. or anygJ.ioup1ng. of things whatso-
ever in. the respect that they. must be 
brought into one field of study, an" ·ob ... 
served in .their mutual transa.o'tiona.1 
In ttll this it is presupposed that if 
~here ta to b~ knowledge, there must be ... · 
something there to be.known, and something 
there to know; 'there• meaning the fieid 
in which. their relation obtains •• · •• The 
. :ea.list believes that h& thus discovera 
that the interrelation <in "question is not 
responsible:.for the character ·of the · · 
thing known. In the first.place being 
kllown is some.thing that t}a,nn§n@ . to a pre--
existing thing. The characters. of that. 
preexisting thin.g determine what happens 
when 1t 1s known.13. . · 
' . 
1'7 
The assumption of the pre~enstenoe of tnatter :tn.oludee; 
for a. _consistent Realist,. the denial ot reality 1n any other 
form. This is the position taken by Bugh Ellioi; as indi-
cated in the following: 
The me.in principles which I aball endeavor to 
emphasize are three. 
1. .The ·uniformity of ·law •••• 
a. The denial. of teleology.. . . . .. . . 
3.' The denlal of any form of existence other 
than those envisag$d by physics. El?ld 
chemistry, that is to se:y, other. than 
extatenoes that· have some 'kind of palpable, 
material ohare.cteristioa and qus.l1ties.14.· 
The assumption that ultimate reality is to be found only 
in matter inoludee the 1mpl1oation that the universe can be 
18 
·understood.by c,bsen1n!$ and ·c11scovering the. t'H.u~enoea or 
elements out. of trh!.cb. ft is made• as ba..s been done in 
physics and ohemist:ry. That is, by b;ea.king down complex 
structures into irreducible elementa a scientist will find. 
the nature of u1,1mate reality. It implies al.so.that an 
idea •. l?Y a se,tea of ~tiooessive &J:lp:,.,oxltt>.e~tions, can. be 
brought more tn.~ more into oonto;rmtty with reali,t"y. Hls-
,orioa,lly, reeeatc,h un4e:rtaken bY .. Real1sts baa been primarily 
concerned with ana.l.rs~s of o,omple~wholee into their oornpo .. 
nent patta .,. 
i 
Since the e.seumpti.ons "of 'both Idealism and Realism a.re 
abeolutistio; there is e. degr~e of qompatibili ty between 
the two positions. A c1ual18t1o point of vtew whiQh posits 
1•' 'i 
ieality iri b,oth mind and;. matt.er ts ad,roQa.ted by some. 
i .:·· . . : ' ', • t, ' . ' 
Generally this pttroposa\ is mad~ with the belief that these· 
. · .. ::,. ' -. . 
. t•o categories are mutQ.allJ independent and disttnot. If 
. . . . . . ' - ' 
independent and dietinqt,no conflicts need arise. 1t·1s 
. . . I. ' • 
. bel.ieved. However,; th18 e.SSUl11Pt1on 'ha1f·;1nvariably pro-
.. 1 - • ' ' • • .. .,, 
duoed confltots because tor practtoal purposes phenomena 
ot inind a.nd phenomena Qf·matter·otmnot be separated a.s 
rigorously ae isneces~ary i,n order to eliminate conflict • 
.. 
~n contra.at to t?1<lftype ot thinking which assumes the 
ex1st$nce of ultima,te :reality tn some form, the applica-
tion of pti~oipl~a of relat~v1ty to·the field of philosophy 
' ;f • • ' ,1 
ba.s been undertaken by such men as W.illia,m· Jamea, · Max c.: 
Otto, and lohn Dewey. It has a.weara,d under the names ot 
_pragmatism,, instrumental1smi @(l operattoniem~· A' rela~ 
t1 vie t1c treatment of absolutes is 111 uatrated l.,y , . 
Bridgman: 
l.9 
.Relat1Vity, in, the genera+ ;•~ense, is. tlle · 
merest truism if the'.:operationa.l ctef1nl tion. 
of concept is accepted,. for e:rper1enoe, ,is 
described in/terms of concepts, and' since · 
OUi'. concepts. are oons~ruotecl of operations,.,. 
all.our<knowledge mus1; uneeoe.pably,be rela.-. 
, tii,fl . .19.:~he ,ppe~ations ,eelecte~.16 •... J3ut . . . . 
knowledge· is · also relative · 1n a narrower sense, 
as when we. say that tbere is no such thing , , 
as. absolute . re st (or. tttotionl or absolute .· .. 
.. size, but rest and. sise are relative terms ••• 
·· . .. The 1 abeolt1tet1 therefore disf·:opears in . 
the original meaning of the word. a. 
This r~+attonal·empha.sis of the ~elati'!'1e1:1o view has 
important 1mpl10¢:ttions fo; philosophy. A ;elati. vist . 
refuses to look tor a perfeot pattern in either idea o~ 
matt~r. A, r~lativiet r,eoogni..2es a form ot reality, in lfoth · 
things and ideas butdoes not sea,:c,h for ultimate re~lity 
in either.- !'his attittid~ is expres,-=Jed by J!Blt CJ •. · Qtto in 
the p:ref~oe · to his, book., ~!hi,ngs, an~, Ideale.1tt '.· He writes, 
'the' twelve essays in this book are:· 
de-voted to a oause., Tber .. a.re intended.to 
help rtJake articulate a aooia.l 'Philosophy 
whioh :rec,ognizes equally.· the l'e~lty of . 
·things and idea.1st and which aims to 
further their reciprocal interpenetratton 
1n the interests ,of. human happineas. •• • • • , 
People who i11eiet upon being freed .· 
f~om. the t:ryanny of ~the. ltlanr. tha,t·obange 
and pa.ea," who absolutely refuse to seek 
1.s.· Italics not in the original.. · , · .. . . , is. P. w. Bridgman. The Lggio . 91 Moder.n Phyflios. pp. 25-as., 
in the· \70rld of : change for the meana of 
its redemption. as well as those who are 
set 'in their denial of the reality or 
efficacy of anything but things, .will do 
well to save, themselves the ix-rita.tion of, 
reading the pa~e,:s · ~hat follow.:17 • 
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In his discussion of the pos.sibili ty of ••ra.pproohement" 
be.tween soienoe and reli.gi?n• he emphasizes the relational 
aapeot of both things and. ideals. He 'believes that reduc-
tion of oonfliot between science and religion depends upon 
two factors. First., "The reoogni tion tl'lat soientifio 
concepts and generalizations are not literal tranaoript s 
of reality ~ut highly selective conetruote of the human 
' , mind; . not discoveries in the strir,t sense,. but inventions, 
J ' .. ' ' 
products ot the oreati,v(:} ,imagina.tion,of men of genius.nla. 
And, eeoond, that ideals shcnld ,1:1ot be. identified with a. 
;"myst~cal abstraction" but ra.ther with ttaotive oonoern 
. for the moat, liveable, joyoua, common life; with d~dio3tion 
!2 ~he, hwnan J;enturt,.•19• 
An absolutist wc>rks on the assumption ",tha.t realities 
in nature are irreducible, indivisible elements and that 
any complex objeot Ol' mental event· is a oombination·or 
' ' 
integration of these elements. A relativist beg.ins with 
constantly: obanging systems O:f fields a.nd de$CI'.i:bes · the 
parts or the single event in terms ~f the whole system or 
l ?. Max o. Otto, Things and Ideala, p. v 
18. Ibid, p. 314. . .. 
19.. 1b1d., p. aaa. 
field. He believes tha.t in order to .\le oomr,rebended all 
phenom~na. mlle.t be. Qoneld.e;red as. ooctp:r~ng wttll.1n some field• 
tb.e·organiia.tion of which \rl.11 explain th~ meaning of the 
• i, , 
' ,' <. ,,' ' ' • 
object~. tbs a:pparert.t1y inherent,: abEJOlute propert1,'es. are $. 
" ,•• ' , . \ . . ,,·. . . 
function of the appa.rent orga;niz-ation end. structure of the 
field in which the oOJeot is located, Hartm&nn20• giVEit e.tt 
113..uetra.tion of this in the pe"oeptu.el field) He· points 
' ' ' - I· ' ' - ·, ' - • . • ' 
ou~ that the oha.raoter •1• on ·the -t~ewrtter ha.:s the ,same 
phystca.111 1_sola.table form when _lt appears tn a. number 
combination such.· a.a •1i947ff: ttnd .in the letter combina ~1-~n 
. ' ; ' ' 
·of thezrd "love•" in tha.t the sa~ ke:, is used fQr botb~"1 
.. · . 
B~t the struoture of tlle ~ield gives. two die'ti1nct meanings 
to . the ldentica.l syrtibt>l ~i 
This: simple 1llustra.tion inaios.tes · that a. re1ationa1 
· interpretation ts effectual-. tn giving mean1ng ·to the· 
symbol •1• w~ereat:f supposed knowledge ot absoiu.·te properties 
ls not.. Successful use ot . the eymbol depends ll'PO.tl reoog-
ni iing the relationships ·which it ·assum,es $.:n different 
perceptual fields rather ~han. upon a.nalJsie·ot the supposedly 
unohe.ngin.g properties of the 1:;tl7llbol. 
ao. George w •. Hartmann, "The Field Theory of Learning ~nd 
.Its Eduoa.tional Ooneequences," 4lgt .l.°fuJrbooJi, Ji.[.~•!•, 
P• tS9J 'Pc,.d If. 
~- rEllatlviat conpentratesupon the problem of eatab1ieh-. 
ing a ·work.Ing relationship .~ong the ob,ectsj events, and 
idea.a· Whioh make up environmenti . The, effe.ot _tThiob this new 
< , • ' • , •.• 
attitudti has ba4 _upo:n .'.li,~a;n. fJ.ttdea.vor. ha.er b~en. exp:reas$d·.tor 
philosophy by John Dewey, as tpllows, 
·. : ••••• Instead. of .. the disputes of ri;v~s a:bout 
'' ; -":'the_ na.tu~e of· Te&ltty,, we ba:ve : the: $Oene, ·of. ' 
human :r:,laeh' of ~opial purpose· and aspiratiot1s. 
! •••• ·.:xnstead: of imperaona;l- !ind· r,w:-ely· epecu.ia. · , 
~i ve endeavors tr, oc,:µtemplate aai: x,emQ.te 'be.;. · · 
· holders the nature of a-beol.ute: .·thlnge~ln-
thetnselves, we ha,re .a l.1v1ne; piotu.re of' the 
ohoioe of· though1rf.ul.<men. about wha1t they .· · . 
would have life to .:be ~and to what _ends they 
would have •men. -shal)e,'. thet:r:· intelligent .. 
activities • 
• • • • • P)lilosoph.y which eur:reru1ets 1ts some~ . 
w~t. 'barren monopoly ·of dealing'!~ with Ultimate 
and Absolute ·Rea:Lttr nl1,::·f ind. a. oonipensation -
in_ enl;ghtening_. the, :moral· ;fo~_cee which move·• · 
mankind and 1n. oontr~l)~ti:n.g ·to the -aspirations 
·of nien ·to attain to :a:· more ordered a.nd- · ·. 
intelligent liapp:ln&a·s .21 • 
· The forego'tng su.mtriar:y ie presented. to tllustra.te the 
three main· ways· or· v:tew1ng .the possib1l.t.-ty· of exieter1oe 
I • ' 
o;f' ultimate. te~1i ty as they. havtLde,re1,oped in ·,the field 
of pblloeophy. , · With respect to the a.e,su®tion that pre~ 
eetablislled entiti~s do·e,cist, ·tdeal.ists and.Realists 
are both opposed to :a~ relativ1s!ia. yiewi · With 'respect· 
t·o the- a.sstimption that· u.ltima:te ~ea.lit:, mat be tound in 
tb.e realm of r;ia.tter, :tdealism· and a. relativistic view· are · 
' ' 
both opposed to Rea.ltsm.:. \Vi'tb respect ·to ·the' assumption , 
that ultimate reality may be found in the re&ll!l of mind. 
Realism ~cl a rela1;1,-istlo View a~ both O!)posed to 
. . 
tdealism., A:n assumption of relativity -e.s applied to 
' ' • , • • • • • • '. • ' • I J ' 
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philosophy does not deny the_ etcittttnce of lea.J.1tr in either 
matter o~. idea·. : A. relativist reoogn.1,;es a. l'eali ty of -Poth 
substance and id.ea; H~ attempts to deal with, eaoh 1-n:-
. . . 
a.csoordanoe with w\'lat it :a.pPea-rs · to be. He beiieves, further, 
that man •s knov,ledge of possible ,nuDrate reo.:tity has ?101, 
' ·.'. ,. ' ' ' ' :- ,, 
yet achieved perfection in any realm e"/en though man has 
been' worl;:ing :tor man:, centu:d~s With Stt()h an end in rtew. 
The rela.ti v'ist1o ·a.ssumpt'ion in modern form ts .compare.ti vely 
':ttf~ ,t>:,1--·-. 
recent and much ·Of present-.da.y aon.ttoveJtsy in ··var1ous fields 
,of .h~n .· thought can be tr'e-ced to' the tundamenta.1 differ-. 
: .. ''e'noe' ~tween this assumption and some' torm ot ~beolut:tsm. 
' \ 
The relation -of theae points ot :fiew to· .the f,leld of 
_ .psychology w~ll be discussed in the next· chapter. 
OONFLlOT:tNG. POINTS OF VIEW IN PSYOHOLOGY 
'the earlier.oonflio.ts ln psychology- stemmed la.rgel'r 
trom l)osition whi.oh psychologists took with regard to 
the assumption. ot ultimate reality in mini. Q~ matter. 'l'he 
. , . . . . . . 
·1elit1t.in of thf!se oonfliot·s to the :'ba.sio pa-ttern of phil~ 
oaophical .thought ·has "een presented. at length by aoyd H.~ 
. . . . . . 
Bode in two books,: :•oonfl!cting Psyohol.ogies of X,ea.ming•t 
. and "~ow We Learn." 'l'h.e· '&mphssie in· the· present d.isous• 
. . . 
sion.will be to lnd1oate briefly bow the fundamental 
ramifications affected. the d:evelopment of, important theories 
of. le~rni:ng and to contrast at gteater length the more 
I. . , ' - - ... , 
r·eoent conflicts which b.a.ve stemmed. from opposttion.. 
between re'latiy1stio and absolu.tistic empbaees.1 
A.1 __ Absolutism in J'acUlty Payoho101Bt.1 
:.·1, 
-~.-, ~' 
1£ mind ia taken as the 1'ealm· of ultim~te reality, 
then the most important aspect, ot psychology is the 
. . . ' 
growth and aotiv1t,, of, the mini. The data of psychology 
bec,ome the activities which oon$t1 t1.1te · mental or peyo~io 
events. The aystem of thought known as faculty psyobol• 
· ogy assumes that mind j.s endowed with an inherited set of 
latent powers or oapa.oities. These are oallt:!d faculties.· 
tn a late nineteenth ce:ntux,r textbook we find the following 
desoriptionr 
A Men:tal Fac:nlltx· is the mind1 s power 
of doing something or of putting forth 
some.mental activity. The mind has as 
many, fa,oul ties as there are distinct 
f oiams of . this mental aoti vi ty. Metaphy-
a1cians do not agree upon the exact , 
number of mental faculties, some'holding 
that attention and consoioueness a re 
distinct mental powers, while others 
maintain that these are only conditions 
which accompany all forms of ment~ 
activity.\ . . . · . . . 
'l'be In;tellgot includes a. number ot 
faculties••• Perge;otion, 14emorJ, Imagim• 
nation, · t!t1deratanding., and R!IJ;§On or 
IntttiSiqn._T . ,··· , , . 
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Development. of these faculties is considered possible by 
di,:-eot exeroise 1n tnuoh the same way that physical exer-.. 
cise develops the body organs. This analogy, in fact, is 
u~ed frequently by writers Who support this 'tiew •. 
Wtokereham desor1bee the power of exermise a.s·follows: 
No means. are known whereby the facut-
tiea of the. mind oan be developed but by 
exercising them. By the p~tent spell. of 
·the magic word Exercise,. i"· e:,oked all · human power. .,., 
The. proof of this proposition is found 
in multitudes o:t facts. The senses grow 
more amte by using them. The memory 1e 
improved by remembering, the reason by 
re a.son ing,; tlle ima.gina.tion by imaginill,g. 
All these powers, too, become weak if ·not 
used; These tacts may be learned from 
ea.oh pe:reon•s own erperienoe, or from 
obserw.tion upon others. The law in~ 
fe!tred from them is fixed and universal.a• 
,j• 
!~ .. ·{',.:.~·:6-:~~ .,, 
The implication in the above quotation that each 
faculty can be developed only by one special type of 
¼.~.i Albert. N .• Raub, Methode Rt. T§a.ohing, P•· 18.' 
Q 3ames P.1 Wickersham, Methodg of Instruction. p.i 38. 
exercise is sta:t.ed e~licitly•tn Wiokersham•s subsequent 
•:; ' ·.' . ·,.' ,•. ,., . ' ' ' ' 
discussion .•.. Be· wr1 tee, · 
'. · · · :, Jt is ackno·~ledged that ·the body may 
. be made s t~ons. wi th()ut giving .s t~ength , to. 
t,be mind, that ou:r.intellectua.1~.e~~t1onal, 
and. exeouti ve. ~aou,.ltie$ oan, a, qlaases, 
:receive ,an independent culture. :tJ:htt.law 
holds '.good ··of :the diet{notive fa.cul-ties 
tha:" make up. the human intellect. :tt re-
qu; res one , mode of ouilure : to educate the . 
. .aenses and· the pe;oept!)re.; powersi anf)'thel.' · 
tti strengthen the memory. ancl. still oth'3rs ,· 
to develop the· powers of reaollect1on., ·· · 
1mag~na.tion* ·oompa.r~son, and reason. ..Each 
1r.tell~Ot'ttal nower, tiiffera · from 'the. otherq 
in its' ;nature;; in its mode of operation, · 
,and .mod,e.s of ,culture must adapt: themselves. 
to ·th.ese diffe·rences.~• ~k · 
'there. is,' however., la.ck, of· agree1nent amQng· wri,ters 
who support fao:Ul i;y payehology regarding the ind~_pendent 
' , : ' ' ' , ' , ' ! 
nature of these faculties. ~or example, Roa.~1t•s. ~ext• 
book gtves a -viewdit'ferent from'that held.bf Wickersham. 
Roark wr1 tes,. 
All .. the f'a.culties. of the. mind ·are 1nhe:tently 
active and inherentlyusefuli ·and' their.· .... 
nofmal. exeroise :al~ye gives pl~asure·. This 
would be. enough,to justifY.•Prinoiple II.;4. 
but anoth~~ reason. for using t is ·found in 
the fa.et, tha,t, stnoe tbe mind 1s a" tm.it and 
the . faculties are simply ·phases or manifes. 
ta.tions of its a.otivity, whate-verstrengthene 
one. faoul1ry· 1nd1reotly ttrengthens· all the 
others.· 
3. lbid; pp.; ·38-39~ 
4. P1til'101ple U: l · · All the powere of the body and all. 
the fa.oulties of the mind mu.at be developed and 
trained to proper functioning. 
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· The verbal memory. seems -to be· an ex-
ception to this statement, however •. for 
it may be abnormally oultivated without 
involving, to any profitable extent,,. the 
other fa.oulties.5• · 
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'the important point tor a. theory of learning, on whioh 
faculty payohologiets are agreed, is the .. relation of mental 
exercise to the development of the fa.oult1es.: '!'he theo,:,y 
of learning developed withtn this belief is that ~f formal 
d.1so1pl1ne. The emphasis la upon exero1se• the. exercise 
of these various faoultiea. Xt makes oompe.~tively 
little difference of what the material consists, just as 
long as it exercises the selected faculty. Thus if an 
individual wants to learn to remember names,t he should 
exercise his faculty of rernembe:ring by pi-act1ce on numbers, 
elates, or long sections of prose o~ poetry~ It an 
individual wants to· lea,rn to reason he should. study 
logic or othe:r subjeote, r1tuo~ as ma.thematics. which de• 
I 
pend upon reasoning tor their development.' To quote again 
fromW1okersbam, 
Few soienoes can fur:nish more valuable 
mental discipline than the Empirical 
eoiences. They exercise the eensea., the 
perceptive powers, the judgment, the 
imagination,. and the reaoon.6. 
'l'.bis oonoeption of lea~ing makes education a relatively 
simple affair." Once" the dEisired faculties have been selected 
5~ · Rurio I.; Roark •. Method !n Education, .P•' 8? 
6. J.P. Wiekz:rshmil.,OPp. cit •. , p. 343. 
aa 
a.nd the ap1,.ropr1a.te subject matter eeoured for the devel-
opment of each speed.fie f'a.culty·, the job of the teacher 
consists large;Ly in seeing that a pupil Ca.:ft-ies out his 
assignments. The task ot selecting the faoulties to be 
developed and fitting the subject matter ·to them need; 
not be done o1'er and ovex, again. Eve~yone .ls assume_d to 
have been botn ,wi,th an identioal .8%ray ot faculties, 
ea~ll of which will l.'eapond. to the sa~e treatment :regard-. 
lees ot the. _individual in whom 1t ts to be trained.* 
·BodeV•ehows that this cloae analogy between physical 
exe:r~ise and .mental exerctee implies tre existence of 
mental ,substance whi,ch co~d benefit by the type of 
men~al. ex&rQtae,t (tescribed." Since t~e nature of these 
faculties is considered by faoulty peyohologists.as. 
-entirely nienta.1, and s1noe these taoul ties oonati tute 
th.e entire basis tor the ·explanation of behavior or the 
aoquit11l1on of knowledge, there is implied an assumption 
tha.t ultimate reality is to be found w1th1nt~the realm of 
'-·. 'Jf'' ·,., . . . '' . ( 
niincf. ra.oultf psyohol.ogy 1:.s, to. this extent, a coU11ter ... 
par,~,\9f the abeolut1trt1c, assumptions of tde~lism in 
philosophy. 
t3. Absolutism i~ Aesociation Psychology. 
lf matter is taken ae the realm ot ttltimate teality, 
then one of the moe~_ important aspects of psychology it 
t.he ma.nne~ in whioh an idea., a concept of reality, is 
built up.· The data of psychology, 1n this :oa.se, become 
the aot1~1ties and proc,esses bY,Whiob man gains knowl-... 
edge of re~i ty. The sys tern ot psychology kn.own, as . ' 
aeeocia.tioniem seeks to explain this phenomenon. aarne· 
form of aseao'tattonism oati be t,;aced a.s far back as 
Ariatotle who. d:n ottder to e~lain the process of estab-
lishing ,all.ianoe·s among idt.,as, to:rmula.ted the principles 
o,f similarity attd .coiit1gu1ty. , ,'folm. Loolte dealt with 
the same problem and proposed the following answer t 
2. . A,\11. ;\def e 5tom~ .. ftQm · aensatton. or n• · 
flegtign. ..-,..· . et us then suppose the ·mind 
to be,. a,a we say, white paper, void ot all 
characters, without any ideas; how comes 
it to be .furnithe.,d? .. Whence oomea it by 
that vast. store•':which the busy and bound-
leas. f:at1cy of. m911 :has painted on it '!1th 
an almost endless ·variety? · Whence has 1t 
all .the materials ot rea.aon and knowledge? 
To this 1 answer, 1n one word, from 
experience; in tha.t all 'Our knowledge is 
founded, and from tha.t it ultimately 
derives itself.. . Our observation, employed. 
etther about external sensible objects, or· 
about the internal 'Operations ot our minds. 
perceived and reflected on by ourselves., is · 
that w:hioh suppliee: our understandings . 
with all materials of thinking. These two 
are .the fountains.of knowledge,.f:rom whence 
all the ideas· we ba~ve,· or can naturally 
have, do spring. . . . .. 
3 •· · !.bl!. gbje•gt of senea;tion . one. gouroe 
Jl! .. ideguJ• •• •••. This great .. souroe of most 
of the ideas we have, depending wholly 
upon our.senses, and.derived .bY t~em to 
the understanding, I call,. uaenaation. •S. 
8~ John Looke. Essay Oonoern.1ng Human Understanding,. 
Books I. and IV, selected by Ua.y Whiton Oa.lkins, . 
PP• 35~28. 
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Locke's answer 1mplie$ the assumption of the ~xistenoe 
of· reality in a ,rorld outside of the realm of mind.1 th$ , 
basic idea.e, in h1s concept" ,come from perception of tense 
impression~. The reflection of which he speaks depends 
upon the prio:r existence of such perception, since the· 
mind is origina.11 y void of any ideas.·, · The various sense 
\ 
organs receive imp,:-essions and transmit them to the mind.~t · 
I 
Xnowledge of external rea.11 ties is developed in this 
· manner. The· fact tha.t most of wbat ha calls experience 
is regarded as wholly dependent upOJ! sensation is ·the 
significant feature of Locke• s statement. The ideas 'tirt 
formed under theSEf°Ci'roumatanoes by :repeated ocourrenoe 
of sense impressions. If ideas are in any respect whotl.y 
dependent upon ou~enees., then the e.xistanoe of ultimat~ 
reality within the realm of physical Objects is 1mpl1edl 
,:.' ,· .. -
an ultimate reality• a copy of which can be automatically 
. . : ' 
· . transmitted to the mind • 
. Bode discusses the fact that sense impressions by 
. themselves cannot aooount. for abstra.otions~i He wri.tes, 
.· Xii many oases, 1 t 1$ true. the oon:tent-t 
of our concepts.seems to come direc:;,tly . 
from the outside w.orld tbroush. sense 
perception. It. is through. sense per• 
ception that we become aoqua.inted.w1tb 
qua.11 ti.es like ha.rdnesa, fragrance, 
whiteness, and sweetneas •. Ae long ae · 
we limit ol).rselves to sense experience. 
however, we get onlyJ>articular oases · 
of such-qualities. The fa.ct that we 
have abstractions, e.g._· whiteness which ls.· 
not any particular whiteness •. but whiteneea 
a.a such or· in gene~al, rema.ine·to be 
aooounted for •••• • 
He then quotes from Locke and oontinuea his discussion 'by 
pointing out. that Locke's position preeupp~ses •atl agency 
suoh as the subatantiw mindwlO. 1~ order :to a.coo1mt for 
the prooese of developing e.oncepta., 
Hore exact laws of aasociationism we·re fo:rmulated 
shortly atte1: the time of Locke. Hartley proposed a. 1a1r 
which, 1n part, goes aa followst 
Any sensations A, B, o., etc., by 
l.'>e1ng associated with one.another a 
sufficient.' number of times, get such 
e1t power over the corresponding ideas 
a, b, c, eto. • that eny one of the . 
sensations A, ··when_ impressed alone; 
shall be able to exo1 te in the mind '1, c, ete. 1 , the 1.dea.s of the rest.1ll. 
The method by which sensation A became connected with .t.dea.s 
b, o. eto., 1n sequence, was not proposed until a later 
date. However~ the pr1no1plt, that aS$OC1a~ion of. aeneations 
with ideas ls dependent upon a. "sufficient .number" of 
repetitions of the sequence implies a neurological ex .. 
planation ot assooia.~ioniem. Such explanation was added 




Boyd H. Sode, op ()it., pp. 31•32. 
Ibid, p. 32. . ... . 
D8.vid Hartley., Observations 011 Han, Hts Frame" Bia Dutt, 
and Bis E;rpeota.tiong, p. 4l.7'°Quoted by Peter Sandiford, 
"Oonneotionism: It~ Origin and !4ai11 Features," 41gt 
Yearbook, National Societx for the Studz of ~duoa~ion, 
p., 104. Pa. rt :u) · · · · 
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A,saoctationista of this -e~rly era war~ not much 4oncemed. 
'. '. ' ' ' , ' . ,,. .,; ;· ' . 
~itb the nature· of mind 1 tset~·• - I~ fact,: mailY of them a.vo't.ded 
the issue~ · He:t'bart: aa.:,s,. ·"_The·. e1mp1, nature of .the soul ls 
totally lnlkno~ and foreve~ remains aoJ it h aa lti)tle a 
. ' . . ' " i "\, • •f, • ·, 
sub~ect fo~ epecula~ive' as. for ~mp1r1cal psyohology.1•18.\ 
· !he aeeumptions of assoola.tlontsts 1Vhioh posl ted reality 
outside of mind deorea.eed the impo:rta.ru:,e of _suoh epeou1s:tions; 
the as,eumpttons of faoulty paycho1og1$ts requil'e it. 
' ., ; 
The maln oonoern of peyohol,ogy as t develo:?ed -under 
the assoo1at1on1sts wa.s to formula:te ways and meane, o:t -
I • •. '• •• ,· •+ . - C ,, 
· increasing the nume;ica.l qu.anti ty ot ideas._ r~~mulat1on o:t 
. '. ' ' . 
methods to aoaomp11sh this became primarily-a matter of 
1ntrospeotion since no individual oari tell much about the 
mental aotivi ty of an~ne otlier ·than .himselti 
· An impo~tant ·theory of learning wblch f1ts into this 
scheme was developed' largely by Herbart-~ Re did not· follow 
precisely-the laws of association whioh: liAd been proposed. 
by his time.,.· but bel1~,red .tha~ ideas Jlave inherent qualities 
of affinity or repulsion for ea.oh othet.r ·;'These qualitiee 
are assumed to be 1nde_pen4e11t of anything the teaoher can 
do,· "and because of this learning steps· oan be eatablish_ed 
. which wlll insure learning under any conditons.· · Herbart1'a 
five steps ••- P'1eparat1on, Preaenta.tion• Comparison and 
Abstraction,. ,,Qep;eralisation,, and Application .._ are, w1 th 
" 
l.2. Job.n_Adams, .The ,Herb_artian fs,:ob.Ologz,in Its Eduoationa.1 
~P..nlioa/t1on~, p.· · 47 .i · . · •, , . ·· 
slight. modifications,. in uee today. · .. They ba.sed upon · 
his doctrine of apperception wJlioh, J!egard.a leaning. a.e · 
' , ' ' ; . ,,,,. , ' 
process of building up and· :r.,eo~ganistng a mass of ideas. 
Tompkins gives a leeson plan whiob foliows·the gene~a.1 
outline suggested. by Herbart.· fompkituJ propose,r the 
following: 
Sur,poee. the_ .tdea pyramid .ls to be 
.taught to a primary·claaa. say a third• 
l'e a.def grade .; • ., • . ·, .. · .. · . . . . 
· · · · The mind mu.etr farm· this n, w idea 
. out of the elements of old knowledge.: 
Let it be. supposed that the knowledge 
most iinmedia.tely oorinected wt th the 
new idea are the ideas solid.- flat 
surfa~e, stra.igh·t line,, t:riangl.e~ .. and 
point •••• the_aot as a whole is an 
act of syntbeeist the pupil eyntheeizea 
th" know,n elements into the unity o.f the 
pyramid.; ••• 
,, . · Fitirt. a1;e»• leading to . the. gen-. 
eral1za.t1on ot the, at:tr1bute solid'• 
1. Observing the manifold variety. 
of indi-vi4ua.ls ..• bafo:ce<the pupil•- and, 
those . imagined 1)1 him. . .. 
· 2 •. · · Abs.tracting the att~ntion from 
many other attributes and fixing it on . 
theattr1bute1 .three dimensions~" · 
sOl1di~y • . ·. .· 
· . _ - ·. 3.1 ·· Compa.ring··_and oontra.s;tineu 
ttnding all tbe differ~nces consistent 
·with the likenesses.; - · · · 
4.~ Generalizing the att~ibute .. of 
aolidity, "Thetl~ _<>b3eota are eollds~·tt13. 
' · He continues with four oth~r · steps, patterned after the f1~st 
.which deal with ·generalization of otheX' atttibutes_of a 
·pyramide' tn this way. aooording to tb.19 ·. form ot 8.!'JSOOia-
tionism, the pyramid id.ea· ie thought to be developed.~; 
; ' . 
' ' 
l3~i Arnold Tompkins, .Th~ ~hilQs9:gh,i s! !~aghing,. pp.1 11-13. 
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_The phase of a.ssoc,iat1onism psycholOSJ w~toh i~plits 
an s.esumptio~ regarding th~ . poss1l:l1e e,tiatence ot ultimate 
r~ality· 1~· the mant.lar in which idea.a. a.re _prtuiumed to l)e 
developed. Locke, Hart1ey1 He:rb~rt, and. others held 
similar vlews on this issue. They regarded. ideas o.r-
• ' - < ' ' ,. ' • ' ' ' 
knowledge a, tha,t which wae developed w1 thin the. mind l,y 
'",' ' 
the trarism1ss!on ot· stimuli. from receptot- orgalUl~i Reality, 
. : ', . ,, 
in t~is· scbe.me, mWJt exist prior ·to·_ tl\e origittai idea. 
'?he idea 1$ ~irsi;. a oopy ·o~. realit1.· ·Each of the sense 
organs contr1butt9s a uniq11e tmpressipn_ or 1rea.litY. and at,t 
idea which has b1!'&1\ developed $:rough tbe u1:te of all een$e 
o~gans is more aocttrate. than an idea. l'.fhicb.· bas been. 
deveioped .through .the use ot only one;4• 
·Bartley ·elaborated. upon tb.ia basto assllmption :egard:tng 
the cor~eepondence betweetiidett and. res.ti-tr· ~d his law 
of assoc!atl~n implies_that s~nsa.tion~:ta,1m~l) will beqome 
directly connected with .a corresponding. it1ea.1 Such direct· 
oonneot1on is necessa.2.'y. in oide; to make tb.e 1a.w of asso~ , . ,·, : .· '. ' . 
iation work.1 Jtartley waa among. the first to state ·openly. 
an assumption ot .. a type ot dtr,ot -n~ural eonnection.1 Such 
an a.~~umption is a ns,t~al d.evelopmen:~ of thinking whiob 
,seeks to establish automatic correspondenoe be~een a. 
·pre.-exi.st1ng realtt1 and the idea of tba,t teality.~ _ 
1n' assumption ot the eiie.~ence of 'such real.tt1e·s is 
'found ~n abeol:ut~stio. thinking •1. An aesumption that such 
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realities exist o~tside of the realm of mind, but w1 thin 
the realm of matter,. _ is found 1n Realism. T~a,d1ti.onal 
assoo1ationism repraeente, tn its general features, an 
application of a Realiatio philosophy to the f 1eld of · 
psychology.' The tacit ase~t16n of ultimate reality 
within the realm of' matter is implied in many of the 
s~atements made by psychologists of this era~1 Association 
psychology hae been elaborated furthe~ and has.- formed. the 
ba.aie for some of the more modern psyohologioa.l systems~ 
Examples of the extenaion of these principles will be 
presented in the next section. 
o. Extension of Realism in Later Psyohologies.1 
The assumption that our knowledge of reality is 
revealed to us by our sense organs is evident in thTee 
systems of psychology which have appeased since the early 
development of assooiation:lsm. One of these, behaviorism, 
seeks to explain human beha.Vior entirely in terms of 
directly observable events.1 John B. Watson, the leading 
· beha:v1orist. disliked the ettbjeot1vi ty. of the 1ntroepect1va 
methods of a.ssoqiationism and sought to develop payohology 
purely as an objective soienoe. Ile chose to disregard the 
-
existence of mental or psyohio events.' With reepe,ot to 
this he sa,ys, 
•states of consciousness" like the 
so•called phenomena.of spiritualism are 
not objeoti vely verifia:ble and for . that - -
reason oan never beoome data for ecience.14 • 
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. In .this resp~ot _Watson t,;ea_ts the oonoept of hiind in 
much the same fashion as the a.seoo1ationists regard the 
problem of: the substance of mind. But viatson •s realistic . . . -~ 
'P0~1 tion on ·the· problem of explaining beha1fior 1s · evident 
from other· statements~ . ·ue writes·, 
Human action as a whole can be divided 
into heredi tarx modes of response (emotional· . , 
a_ nd instin.o.t1ve• ..... J15and -~-cgutred modes ot . response (Labit) ·.:. •. ·· 
Be describes each of the three phases of_ bu.man action, 
e1:13otion.,; -instinct, and ha.bi-~ in tl:ie· fti1~ow1ng terms). 
With respect to ~motion:. 
!_formulation '1h1oh ,vtil fit a part of 
the emotional group of Teactions may be 
s~a.ted as followst Art emotion ii an hered-. 
itary "Wtern 1'§8;Ction•.1nvolving profound 
changes_o~. the bodily mechanism.as a whol~, 
but pa:rtioula.rly of\ the visceral and gland.u~ 
lar system$-, By pat.tern reaction we mean _ . 
. that the separate detaila ot response appear 
with some constancy, with some regularity 
and in approximately· the ea.me sequential 
order eaoh
1
. tl,_me the exciting stimulus is 
presented. - a.-
We should.define instinota.s an hered ... 
ita.ry pattern of reaot~ori~ tl;le eepara.t~ 
elements of whioh are movements prinoi-- · 
pally of the striped muscles.: . It might 
otherwise be expressed ·as a oombinat1on·· . 
of explicit congenital response unfolding 
serially under app~opiate st1mulation.l7. 
With regard. to -habit~ 
\Ve can define halli t then as we did 
instinct a.s a complex system.of re-
flexes which function in a serial 
ord·er when the child or adult is 
confronted by the appropiate stimulus, 
provided we add the statement ,.that in _ 
habit the pattern and order a.re acqu1re
1
d •. 
whereas in instinct they are inherited.is 
The _description which ?latson gives of these patterns 
I 
of reaction and syetems of reflexes implies the existenoe 
of neural connections within the ner·vous system which will 
automatically produce a given response when a person is 
confronted with an appropriate stimulus. The inherited 
modes of response form the basis tor the development of 
all forms of behaVior. The behavior observable during 
man• s first year of existence is cbaraoterized a.s follows: 
17 .~ John B·. ;Watson, P.svohology from_ the Standpoint of 
.1 Behaviorist, p. 263. · · , 
18.1 Ibid, p. 304.· 
We _· find a multitudinous group of · 
pooriy integrated reflexes oonsistirg of 
kicking, slashing with the hands and. . 
feet, and wriggling of' the whole body . , 
and the movements of the vocal cords.19. 
These become ·o:rganizeci>into ·1ntegrated movements .'a:nd 'rt, .. 
sponses by "the ooor~na.t1on o~ chaining together of the. 
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-loosely knit acts· in to what ·We call· •· 1eaming• · Ol' babits.1"ao.i 
Wat eon. uses the oono e_pt of . ~he. reflex arc to e,cplain 
the chaining togsther 9f.1he a<1te. He .states, 
~l.though ·the neurone is a unit.of 
the nervous system it oa.nnot function:· 
alone.1 It becomes functional from a con-
ducti9n standpoint cmly. when its. connee~-· •'·-· 
ti.one are esta.blished.: The :functional 
unit ot conduction is. called the- reflex arc.Bl. · · · · · 
' ! • I 
He assumes a.definite one-to-one correspondence between a. 
given stimulus and its response and that every fundamental 
reflex in t~e body lla.s an sppropriaite stimulus for evoking 
that reflex. Watsop does not explioitl:y state assumptions 
regarding the ~a:ture. of ultimate reality in hie- discussion 
. . , ' 
of learning or ha.bit formation. Bov1ever_. his statements, 
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regarding the methods by which connections a,;e establish~d 
between neurones imply real'-etio a.seumptions on his part.1 
The inherited reflexes, whioll .he assumes,_ can apparently 
be set in motion only by external stimuli •. Learning,- · 
. ; 
chaining together of a complete system of reflexes which 
funotion "in a seria.l order," 18 t~e resul~. ot external 
stimuli. impingj.ng upon various sense organs. 
Among others who contributed_ to the, deve,lopment of a 
system ·of psychology '.J)ased upon these a.seump~ions is the 
Russian physiologist,_ a.nd payohologiet Pavlov.1 _The partic-
ular emphasis f?.r which he 1e reepQnsible ie the develop-
ment of principles of oon1ii~ion~ng~1 Conditioning, aooord-
ing to Pavlov~ a.~eumes the existence of inherited fixed 
oonneotions between stiinult. and responaee. lt any on,of 
the inherited s .. R se_qUences . is selected.' for oond1tion1ng 
the "S" is known as the u.n~ond.11'1oned s t:Lmulus .' A new. 
stimulus, "So/' can· be· o·onneoted to, the "R" lly suoe~19eive 
. ' . ,r,... ,, ' ' 
presentations of "B" and .. ttSoff simultaneously. Presentation 
of st sc" alone will -then be sufficient to evoke 1;he ttR.1" 
"So" becomes the ootd itioned stimulus.i 
The classical oondttioning experiment which Pavlov 
introduced involved oondi,tioning the salivary reaction of 
.. ' .. t ' 
a. d.og.·i ,Successive preserita.t1ons of an unconditioned. 
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stimulus; food, sl.mul taneously with sounding· a bell made 
it pos~ible for the sal~vary_reaction to be eli(?ited by 
sounding the bell al.one .• , :Pavlov's explanation o~ this 
phenomenon implies the assumption of a. system of inherited 
reflexes of tbe same sort which Watson described~ Pavlov's 
later experb1enta mad.e_ it necessary for him_ to elaborate 
upon his description of conditioning l>ut his ba.sio assump-
tions apparently remain_ed the same. He states, 
At the present moment, on ·the basis 
of thirty years of exPerimentation carried 
out by me together with my numerous oo~ 
wrkei-a, I feel fully_ justified. in assert-
ing that the total external as well as 
the. total internal aotivity of a. higher . 
animal, f:luoh as a. (log. · ean be -studied with 
complete sucoe,ss from a purely physiolog1oa1 · 
a,ngle, 1.e .,- 'bY the physiological method 
and in · tern,i~ o,f the physiology of the 
nervous eystem.32. 
If one assumes tha.t all ·animal aotivi ty oa.n be deeoribed 
entittely in terms of the physiology of the nervoue system 
some oonceptsuoh as inherited1 reflexes will•alrnost cer-
tainly be used.· It is evident that Pavlov assumes that 
beha,vior of· a dog is determined entirely by certain 
oondi tions within the 11.ervous system.· 
32." I-. P. _ favlov.- _ 11A Brief ·Outline of the Highe~ _ .···. 
Nervous:Aotiy1ty••- :tt~ohologi~a.$!!. ~930, (Oarl 
lturohinson, Edi tor) f ·P•" 207, 
The pe~son who d~veloped the most· extensive applioa.tion .. 
of these assumptiqns in t~e·. field of p~yohology is E.d.,ard 
L. Thorndike.· . Uis first notable publication on educational 
' 
psychology consists of three volumes: I. 'fhe Original_ 
!laturt:l of Man• II." The Psychology of Learning,. and lII. 
Mental Work and Fatigue and Individual·'Differenoes and 
Their Causes. Thcrrndike f~llows the position of both Vlateon 
and Pavlov in the belief that behavior can be explain·ed on 
'"- . . 
purely ph1"siological basie. In.the first volume he states, 
Any man possesses at the very start 
. ot his life ·that 1a, at the moment 
when the ovom and sperma.ta.zoon which are 
to produce him have'united -- numerous 
well-defined tendencies to future bsha.v ... 
ior. Between the si tu.a.tions wh:toh be 
will me~t and the. responses which he will 
make to.them, pre-formed bonds exist. 
It is already determined by the oonsti-. 
tution of these two· germs that under. 
oertain oiroumstanoes lle·will see. and 
hear and.feel and a.ct in certain ways ••• 
Any neurone will., when stimulated, 
tra.nsmit ·the ·stimulus, other things 
being equal, to the ne11rone with which 
it is by inborn .organization most · 
closely oonneoted •. The basis of intel-
lect and oha.raot.er is this fund of un ...... 
learned tendencies, this original 
arrangement of neurones in the bra.ill ••••. 
· They a.re the starting point .for all 
education or other human control. The 
aim of eduoation is to perpetuate some 
ot them. to eliminate some, and to 
modify or redirect others.· They are 
perpetuated ·oy providing the stimuli 
adequate to arouse them and give them 
exeriose, and by aasooiating satisfaction ----
with this action. They are eliminated· 
by withholding these.stimuli so· th~t 
they abort through disuse., or bt assooi-
ating d1eoomfort with their aotion. · ..
'!'hey are redlreoted·by,aubstittiting, in 
the·.· si tuation-ognn.eotion~reanonse 
series., another response instea.d · of the 
undesirable original one; or· by attach-
ing the. response to another.situation• 
· in oonnection ·with which it worka · 23as or no harm, or even poei tive good. · • 
' Thus all behavior 1e .assumed to 'be explainable by 
the neurological conneotion,s which exist between the 
receptor and the effector organs of the body. All stimul1 
which .impinge upon the reoe-ptor organs will a.utoma.tioally 
producEf oerta.in responses and. theee resronses are dependent 
entirely upon the neural pathwa.ya wh1oh have been connected 
within the structure of the organism. The exact natu.re 
of this oonneotioll is not given by either of the three men 
whose work has been used to illustrate the realistic 
.approach.to psychol(?gy of .the early twentietn century. 
Oonsid.era.ble discussion has taken place With regard to 
ohang.es which the. synapse_s, might possibly undergo in order 
to provide the type _of connection required by this theory.·· 
The working_of the nervous system has occasionally been 
.,83.1 Edward L.· Thorndike, .fJ.'he 0rigb_1al. ,Wa:tur~ ;of 1'e.n, 
pp.' 2 .. 4. 
I ' • ' 
likened to·the operation ofa telephone switoh'board 
., 
exchange.· . Thie analogy led to the p,opular conception 
,·• • .i 
that exercise of· the· stimulue-.:tesponse .sequence ~ould 
' ', ;;• r • 
I 
cause the neurones to grow together at the.synapses 
>',. '.' ., • ;, ' ,' ,, ', 
thue causing a direct, wire~like oont1eotion •. 'Watson• a 
I ! ' 
use o'f the term "oha1n1ng together" suggests another n 
analogy. :Neu.ral impuls~e set in motion by a stimulus 
. ' 
might traverse the neurones and syn?paes in much the same 
• ' " '1 
way .that motion ia t:rtiillimi tted through a row of ali~-ned·. 
billiard balls. This would require some·"":condition with_., · 
in. the synapses which would. make certain tbett ~erve 
energy would alwa:ys follow in the same ohain-llke sequenoe.1 
The analogies or the d.esoriptive terms are re--
lat1vely unimportant. Xt is important• however, that 
behavior is· assumed to be dependen.t upon some condition 
of the synapses. The response ·to any stimulus is oonsid-. . ' 
ered to be dependent upon 1n·her1 ted or acquired synaptic 
oondi tions whioh will insure•. that 81 .will produce R1 under 
ordinary oiroumstancee. All psyohologioa,l events a.~e 
assumed to be reducible ultimately to conditions with• 
in the ne:rvoua system which, given the p·roper equipment, 
,, 
could be observed a.nd measured direotly. This is an ex-
tension of the a.as~?ptions of philosophic R.ealism in the 
field of psychology; an extension required by the orig-
inal aesumI:>tif?na regarding the existence of ·ultimate 
reality within the realm of matte~. 
Thorndike definitely suggests ~mph t~inking,. as 
evidenced in the following quotation. , lt ~umma,rizea a 
lengthy discussion regarding the.neuTologioal basts for 
an explanation of behavior. Be wri tee, 
In the above argument 1 have, chiefly 
to make a somewhat subtle theory easier to 
understand, assumed ,movement -- spatial 
change ·.- as_ a. life process of the 
neurones. But ,!1'1.7 121:oge&a whereby the 
neuroneohanges the nature of its oonnec. 
tione with other neurones will serve all 
the pu:rposes of the argument. '1'he reader 
may, for i1,1sta.noe, substitute a:pprot)ia.ta 
terms referring to the 'greater or lees 
permeability of a. membrane• in every oaae 
where, in the last two pages, I have used 
•movement of the end of a neurone in one 
direction or another~• The·essenoe of 
my aooount of the physiological medhanism 
of learning may be stated as follows. inde .. 
pendently·of any hy-pothesi~ about the 
powerof the ends of a neurone to move • 
. The oonneotions formed between situation 
and response are represented by oonneotione 
between neur~nee whereby the dietruba..noe, 
or neural current arising in one set of 
neurones is connected to another set 
aoroas their svnapsee.· The strength or 
weakness of the oonneotion means 
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the grea.ter or less likelihood that the 
same ourrent·will be oonduoted from the 
former to.the.latter rather than to some 
other plaoe .. · The strength ox.- weakness . 
of the oonnect1on 1s a oondit:l.on of the 
synapse.: What condition of-.t,he; synapse 
i. t is rema.,ins a matter for h.ypotheats.' 
Olose connection might mean protoplasmic 
union1, or proximity o:f,the neurones in 
spaoe, or a greater permeability to a. 
membrane, or a lowered eleotrtcal.resis-
tance, or· a favorable chemical condition 
of some other sort. Let us oall this · · 
unde:f ined oondi tion . whioh para.llels ·.· the 
strength. of a connection.between situa-
t1.on and response the intinnioy of the 
synapse .24 • . 
Thus while Thorndike does n.ot state a definite hypothesis 
regarding the nature of the eynaptio• ohange ha dqes, state 
his assumption that behavior, being determined by conneo.-
tions, is dependent upon a.con4ftion of the.synapse.as. 
The definition of learning whioh arose from this 
conception ie that· it is e, prooeee of habit formation.' 
' . 
, Pre-existing connections can be modified, strengthened, 
or eliminated. Thornclike proposes three la.we to account 
24. Ibid, pp. 226-227. 
25.; The. term "neu1:al oonneotion" is used in this study to 
" denote the neura1 · relationsh_ip described by Thorndike 
in the·above quo~a.tion when be states that the 
"strength or weakness of the connection is a condition 
of the anyapse." The term, as used,. implies tha.t 
behavior is assumed to be determined primarily by 
certain conditions within synapses; conditions 
whioh establish definite pathways for tra.nsmission 
of neural impulses. 
for the process of stamping in connections. These three 
laws with their definitions a:re e.e follows i 
Law of Readiness . ls: · When any conduction 
unit. is· in readiness to oonduot for it 
to do so :le sa.tisf'ying: . \fhen any don..;., 
duct1on tmit is not in readiness to . 
c,onduot, for lt ~o conduct is annoying. 
When any• oonduotion unit is in readiness 
to oonduot, for it not· to do .so is 
annoying. • • • · . . · . :~ · 
The Law of ExeroisE! oonmrises the 
laws of Use and Dilluee. '. ... ·. .. . . · · 
. · · '.rhe Law. of Use iet When a modifiable 
: oonn.eotion ie ma.de between a situation· · 
and 1a· resoonee, that oonneotion's · 
strength ls, other things being eq_ual, 
increased. · 
· The La•. of Disuse 1st When a 
modtfia.ble conn_ection is J'.UU. made between 
a situation and a. ·reaponse during· a . 
length of time• that oonnection's · 
strength is decreased.· 
. The Law. of Effect is: When a . 
modifiable oonneotion between a situation 
and response is made and is accompanied 
or followed J;>y·a. satisfying state ot 
affairs, that conneotion•a strength is 
inereasedl · \Then.' made and aooompanied • 
or followed by.an annoying state of 
affairs. its strltngth is deores.sed.38. ; } ' ,: -<~· · .. ' ·; ··: : . ' , . . ' 
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The prooees.of.lea.rnihg 1mp~1ed in these laws.consists 
· mainly in repetition of stimulus~responee sequences which 
· are satisfying or whioh result in a: aatisfy'ing state ·of 
affairs. The primary emphasis ie pla.oed upon repetition 
and Thorndike has been kriown popula . rly a,e the ''champion 
of drill. tt There are indioati.ons in. more recent 
26. E •· t. ·Thorndike; 1.t'he Psychology SI!. Learnin:t, p. 1-4.' 
publications that Thorndike has modified his theory of 
-lea.1ming ff'Om that 1rhioh has just been reviewed. A 
detailed analysis of' these recent publications will be 
.. undertaken in a. later chapter of the p:reeent study. 
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The above references to the,early position Qf Thorndike 
are intended only to illust~a,te the development Of psychology 
· under assumptions which are directly related to realistic 
philosophy. It has been shown tba.t in this respect the 
,, .-
positions of Watson, Pavlov, a.nd Thorndike (prior to 1920) 
a.re similar. The m:ain eonfliots in psyohology from 1920 
to 19401 roughly, have been between the position of these 
I 
men and that of relativi§tic .. r,syohologiets. A summary 
of the latter point of view will be given next.'. 
D. Relativism as Applied to Psychology.; 
Systematic efforts to apply principles of relativity 
to the field of psychology did not appear until about 
the turn of the century. Since that time such applica-. 
tion ha.s appeared under the names of cc>¾;gani~mic, Gestalt, 
configurational, and field theory, I<offka. poses the _basis· 
question regarding the possibility of introduoing the 
field oonoept to psychological problems whenbe•writes, 
. Oan we introduce t~e field oonoept 
into psychology,. meaning by it a system 
of stresses a.nd strains whioh, will' determine 
real behavior? If we· can, we have at · onoe 
a general and scientifio·oategory for all 
our explanations and we should have the 
same two kinda of problems Whiob the 
phyaioist enoounters: viz., (l) what is 
the field at a. given time, (a)- what_ .. 
behavior must result from a gtven field? 27. 
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The question of the explanation of behavior ie one 
oruoial issue on which a relativistic approach to psyohol--
ogy differs markedly from any of the explanations offered 
by absolutistio think~rs. The relativistic concept does 
not include the assumption tha~t beha:vior is determined 
primarily by pre-existing conditiona of the nervous 
system. It'•' assumes rather that behavio~ is determined at 
all times by the environmental field which exists at a. 
gtven.·time .• _,_ ·_ Th·.;e.·· ·e_n·. Viron·_.m· ental. field~-i nc. ud8s. --~he. org_··_a;·n.ism; 
. the goals and purposes toward which the activity of the 
organism ie directed; an~ a (ideas, events, 
and things) which the organism senses ·as being related 
to su6.oees~ul attainment ot a given ob·~ect1ve •. 
The re1at1'v1·etic oonoept assuml':!e that the environmental 
1, 
field is in a. continual sta,te of fluxf that the organism is 
I 
receiving stimuli at all times which require readjustme~t 
in terms of rela,ting oont1nua.lly changing ideas a.nd things 
to oontinuallY changing goals and purposes. 'l'o predict 
behavior one must know (a) the oonfigurs.tion of goale · 
27. Xurt Koffka.; The ·orowth of the Mind; p. 48. 
wh1oh en individual. desires to achieve a.ta. given time;· 
(b) the confronting situation of objects. 1dea.s, and . 
events. which he will eno·oun te:r in his effort to achieve 
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a goal; (o) the relationships which the 1ndi1'id.ua.l com..; 
prehends ae existing between the environment and bis goals. 
· This is different from the oonoept wbioh regards the pred-
iction of behavior _as prtma.rily a matter of discovering 
neural connections; a concept whioh assumes that if other 
things a.re equal. a. given stimulus will always evoke the 
response w1 th which it 1s most closely oonneoted.1 
Lewin discusses the diffe:renoe between the statistioal 
approach to a. study of environmental influences and the 
descriptive approach. He describes the lat.ter thus., 
These descriptions have attained what 
the statistical oha.raoterizations have most 
notably laoked• namely, a picture that 
ehows 1n a definite way how·the different 
fa.ate in an ind1vidual'a environment are 
related to each other and to.the individ .. 
ua1 himself. The whole si tuat1on ts pre• 
sented with its speo1fic structure. Thie 
means ttk, t the single factors of the 
situation are not given in oharacteristica 
whioh can be arbitrarily combined in a. 
1 summative" wa,y. If psychology ia to make 
predictions about b'3ha.vior,. 1 t must try to 
accomplish this same task by oonoeptua.l 
means. In seleoting methods a.nd. concepts 
we must use a pragmatic cri te~ion: We have 
to find conoepts on the basis of which pre-
dictions can be made. In otheT words our 
concepts have to represent the interrela-. 
tionships of oonditions.aa. 
20.~ Kurt Lewin, P rinoiules of ,;'opological Psychology, p. 13.' 
A relativist believes tha.t predictions of beha.vior oan ~e 
formulated.best by descriptions of interrelationships of 
conditions.· 
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The application of relativistic pr1no1plee topsy-
chology requires an a.ttitude toward the possible ex1etenoe · 
of unchanging attributes of human beings different from 
· that which Realists or Idealists have assumed. Wheeler 
describes this ·_~hanged a~ttitude .as follows: 
There is nothing absolute about tl;ie 
attribut,s. qualities. and performances 
of humani"-beings. There 1s nothing . . . 
'absolute obta.ined from hered.1 ty, no fixed 
intelligence or partioulal' tra.itb of 
·oha.raoter. These like speed and di.eta.nee, 1 , 
a.re re la.ti ve to -selected -oointer~ of reference 
and sets of oondi t&Dns.t Both the points 
of ref erenoe and B§ ts ot oo mi tions are 
subject to change. a. , · 
Wheeler form,ul.ates a series of statements Which 
desor~be the relationships between the pa.rte of any 
psyohologioal "'fi.eld a~d. the ~,,.d as a whole. Theee 
are•• in part, as follows i (1) The Law of field Properties: 
Wholes exist in their own right over and above the parts 
or 1:ngredients f:i:om which' they were formed. (2) The Law 
ot Determined A(?tivity: The whole regulates the activ-
1 ties of .. 1 ts pa.rte, or, the whole oondi tions the a.otiv-
1 ties of its parts. ,(3) The Law of' Derived Properties: The 
89.; R. B. Wheeler., and 1F. T. Perkins, Prinoipleg g,!. 
Mental Develor.,ment, pp. l.0-.ll · · · . 
5l. 
properties of th~ parts are derived from the wholes of which 
they are members.· (4) The Law of Indtvidua:ti..on~ When the 
whole is the ~rs.me of reference, parts come into existence . 
through a di v~sion pxooess that oa.n be called indi viduat1on.30o1 - . ' 
Essential oontrasts between en absolutie·tio and a . 
relativistic point of view with respect to a conception of 
learning a.re given by Boyd. l,i., Bode in. the two books 
previously mentioned. These texts repx,esent an important 
development for contemporary theories •Of learning as they 
foousecl a.ttentiOJ?: upon the fa.ct that the laws proposed by 
r;,, ' 
rea.littte might not., after :all,. explain. the learning 
. ' 
p:rocessas adequatel.y as had been supposed. 
,~ gonceptton lea.min~ da;y;iyed ~rom rmJ.ativistig 
RitIQho~ l.! thej. :t,ea:r?ling ~. A m,ELtte:r a! penging ~he 
relatione,nipa ftmong :va,r19u~ .~$peots 9f ·jihe .aonf:ronting 
§i tyation .12. ,ll jg. enable the lea.rner 12.. c,one effeotively 
with new situations.\. A relativist would apply this oon~ 
oeption to all learning situations., from the simple at to , 
the most complex. It is in OpPoe1tion to the belief that 
an indiv.idual will be able to :function effectively in a. 
given situation if and only if he· has repeated a stimulue-
l"esponse eequeno& often enough to stamp in a neural conneo~ 
tion. In relativisto terms. an' individual w111 be able to 
30.1 R. H. Wheeler, .. The. Soienotr .91. }!gv,:ohologz,, (Revised 
Edition) , p. ,26 ff. : " · ··· . , . . . .· 
ttn1otion effectively with respect to the goal which he 
is striving to achieve, if he has (a) insight into the 
· relationships which exist among -the relevant features 
of the oonfronting situation; and (b) insight as to how 
to use these features to .Promote progress toward his 
fl_.;' ' 
goa1.3l. 
Salisbury describes this -oonoept1on of learning in 
these words, 
L~arning is not specific, if by this is 
meant that we learn things in isola.tion. 
The products of learni~g tend to become 
speoifio, if by thia. is.meant that they gain 
individuality· as differentiated. units funo-
tiona,lJ.y· rela.t~~ to other units within· a .... 
complex, larger .whole. · Learning. is ..essen-
. tially, relational;, 1 t ~s essentiallir~ra 1>ro-
oess of differentiation; i.t comes through , 
the reorganization of the stream of 
e,,xperienoe., It is a whole~to-part prooees 
1·n which the organism becomes a:ljusted to · 
~he circumstanoee of life through the 
reorganisation of the· t ota~l behavior :ind . 
the development of first one part of the· 
total: and::•then.·· another-. In this reorgan.;. 
ization,,,: d.ominaJtt patterns are developed 
from,the consiatenoies·ofvaried experience; 
pa.st·experience and vioarit:>us.e~erienoe 
join wtth present firsthand experience to 
form e.:, br(l)ad base on which conoepts. ,al:\d 
generalizations a.re formed.32. · · ·, .· · 
31. The term "insfght" is ueed in_ this study·_to denote a 
sensing or grasping of relationships which exist· 
among various aspects of a behavioral situation. It 
· 1s a •comprehension of, means-consequence patterns.• 
(Arth~ I. Gates, Eduoationa.l Psychology. 1942, p. 
343. ) .. ·· The phrase .Rseneing (or ···sense)· of rela.tion-. ·. 
· ·sh1ps''i9 used. interohangeabl~ with the term insight. 
33. trr_ank s.· Salisbury,~ Human Development and Leaming, 
·· · ·· ., p. a 49. ·. · · · · · · 
Orf more specifically in the· following th:eee· sta.tements, 
••• Life at all levels seems to be rela..... 
tional in · 1 ts ne,ture; growth1 ma:tura.tion, 
and. lea.rn1ng are different_ a.speo~s of the 
continuous process of establi shins working 
relations w1 th the WOl'ld wtthout.,a3. 
• • • As m.1ght be expected from our previc,ue 
study, learning proves to be.a matter of 
organizing and reorganizing the whole of 
the life of the individual; the partiou•· 
lars of human behavior are always what, 
they a.re because of the part they play 
in the large:r whole or 3development of a. Pa.rtioular indi ir1dual. 4. ,, .. · . . ' 
•1 •• If we interpret learning .as a. pro-. · 
greasive organization of human 'behavior· 
t~ meet. the nevr ,1~ the· .environment, it 
·should· be poseible to. gain. a,n. insight 
and understanding·whioh·will reoogniza· 
the .ohange ta.king pla.ce tn the learner · 
and the purpose that makes ·the change 
sign1fi oan t.·35. 
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Some of the phenomena of learning which a relativistic 
conception seems·able to explain more effectively than can 
the oppoei te vie~_ are those numerous oooasions when e.n 
m-d ividuai' aots correctly with- reSl)eot to his objective 
· when confronted with a new situation for the first time •1 • 
,Phe relativistic , assumption that beha.itior is d.etermined 
by the way in whioh an individual "sizes 11p'• the situation 
can account for correot action the first time. On tbe 
other hand. 1f behavior is determined by neural impulses 
following pre-fixed paths, an individual would be required 
33. Ibid, . 1.58. 
34. Ibid, 180. 
35. Ibid, 181. 
$4 
to practice . a. given si t~ation several times if learning- is 
essential to development of ability to raepond correctly. 
It appears difficult, if not impossible• to explain this 
type of adjustive behavior with ap assumption that 
behavior is depen.dertt upon a pre-arranged condltion of 
the synapses. 
The relativistic emphasis _includes the 'belief that 
correct action the first time is the ideal of learning.: 
' If one senses, the rela.tionships correctly in ea.oh new 
situation, and is thereby enabled to reach hie goal 
l . . 
1mn{edia,te ly, wi tbout error> then learning is thorough.' 
In many .·oases it is unneoessa,.ry to practice a task in 
order to insure suooesstul performance the first time a 
new confronting ai tuation 1.s introduced. 1l'his is illus-
trated repeatedly in Kohler's eXperiments with apes.' The 
performance of the animals demonstrated that they do not 
carry out a rehearsed program of activities, but that 
they respond to new situations with cori-eaponding varja--
tions. Kohler desor1bee the performance of one of the 
apea thus, 
When Sultan for the first time, 
nulled one stick towa.rds himee·lt with 
another, the test went.very smoothly 
on favourable ground. But the next 
time the stick enco~ntered a pebble 
while he was drawing 1 t to him, and 
eo he could not get it any :farther, 
.. as it v1a,s turned :round and potp.ted 
.• ·straight towa.rda him (lying length-
. wiser)~ The animal stopped· J:li 2no~, 
fii-st· pushed the· ·stick, with .. careful 
little pokes of the, second e tick,, . 
crosswise again, · Bild then pulled .1 t . 
to him. One may tr~thfully say that . 
in the ma.jor1ty_of 1oasea_wb.en the.·s~iok 
ie used, .the solving of the chief 
problem brings in its course small, 
unforeseen additional problems; and 
that, as·a rule, the chimpanzee· 
imtredia·tely makes the necessary 
modifications. Of course there are· 
limits here, too .._ they will be dealt 
with in the next chapter -- but we 
a.re not asserting t1lat the chimpanzee 
oan. do as muoh as an adult man,·· on 
the .other hand, 1 t would simply be 
nonsense. to assert tha,t the animal 
ha,e gone through speoi al combina-
tions of aooidental impulses ·for al! 
these different oases of variation.· 6 • 
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The relativistic conception of learning as applied to 
teaching involvesgiving the student opportunities to develop 
insight with respect to various types of problems whioh 
confront individuals in· everyday situations. This is in 
contrast to ·the opposite view which assumes that responses 
I 
to everyday situations are dependent upon fixed sequences 
of aots rather than upon insight. Development of insight 
implies a sensing of relationahipe among various a.epeots 
of oonfron;ting situations. It the relationships within · 
confronting situations are apparent from the outset, an 
individual can reaot effectively at once. If the rela-
tionships are not apparent immediately, reflection upon 
probable consequences of this or that course of action is 
a prerequisite of intelligent behavior. 
36.' \Volfgang Kohler, The Men tali tz 52!. Apes, pp.1 216-217. 
The type of t~aohing required to promote intelligent 
behavior where the situation and meaning o_oour simulta-
neously may, be somewhat di'fterent from tha,t. ~equired 
where the meaning is not a,pparent from the .outset. 
l!ethods a:pplioable to the. latter case are described by 
E. E. Bayles a.a follows; 
Teaching which promotes reflection· 
level thinking is problem teaching. 
Pupila have to, be brought face to 
face with pxaobleme which challenge 
them1_-· wit_h ___ ·. I-don•t ... J..tno_ w situations 
abou11 which they are. really con- · 
oerned. · Such teaching might be 
thought of ae involving two phases -~ 
a problem.raising and a prot>lem-
sol'Ving phase. Right•a.nswer teaching, 
· in which pupils are ·handed ready.-mada 
answers and held reepons1ble simply 
for knowledge of those answers, 1s 
not problem tea.Ching._ In probl~m 
teaching, several alternative 
answers for each and. every question 
are formulated and given careful .. 
consid.erati,an,. s.nd ea,ob pupil 1s · 
held responsible for ohoosi11g ·the 
answer_ whioh he 'h1meelf finds to 'be 
· _most tenable in the light of the 
data and of other considerations 
· arising d.uring· the study.37. · . 
This activity,. oonoerned entirely with oolleotion and 
organization of da.ta. rela.tive to a. given problem, is the 
: ' • ' ' . ! 
ee. 
kind of pra0tice that develops ability to cope effectively 
with a.rt entirely new situation the first time. Since 
37. E. E •. Bayles., "fhe RelatiVi ty Principle as Applied to 
TeMhing., "· . Un~ vergi;lj;y; of Xansa.a Bulletin· ,Q.f, 
Ed.uoa.tion, p. 
a relativisti~ philosophy directly atta.oke the problem of 
lae~rning to deal with new and constantly changing s1 tua--
tions., the teaching describet;1 aboittr belongs within. the 
' t _, 
framework of this· philosophy •. 
The fore~oing presentation of the applications of 
relati vistio principles in the field of payoholog--1 
indioa.tes the general nature of the conflicts which have 
arisen between this itiew and the re.alistio a.onroaoh . ' { ' ' ' ' 
represented by V/ataon,. Pavlov., and Thorndike. fhe 
profesaio11al ed~oational and psychological j-ou:rnals 
-
printed numerous articles, from abou. t 1920 on, which 
nreeent one or the other of· the two sides in· the con. A ' , 
troveray. Three main points on which this divergence of 
opinion has pal'tioular significance for a. psyobology of 
learning have been eeleoted by the writer for •discussion 
in the following section. 
E. Fundamental Issues on whioh Relativietio and 
Absolutia~io Views of Psychology Diverge. 
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In·acldition to the :foregoing discussion of _important 
developments in the historical ,growth of the conflicting . 
,points of view, it wi~l ·be useful to the pres,ent stud.y to 
contrast more sharply the differences wh.1oh exist in 
certain fundamental issues. 'rhe presentation will 
represent\ an application of principles from the opposing 
views to. spe.oifio problems related to a psychology of · 
learning.1 
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First, .an important di vergenQe exists with respect to 
oonoeptions regarding the d efini t1on and n~ture of experience. 
An absolutist regards experience a.a dependent prlma.rily 
upon the na,ture, mumber,_ and variety of sense impressions 
whioh an individual receives. Experience itself is re-
garded as the mental image or concept which is automatically 
built up by sense impressions. Thu~ 11 to experience a 
situation" ,,means .that an individ.ual is confronted with a 
pat.tern of stimuli Which SE3t in motion neural impulses., 
and that the summation r.>f sense Impressions transmitted 
represents the experi,~,noe obt,ained. 
Watson indicates this concept when he describes the 
d~velopment of experienoe on the part of a. child with 
respect to a fla.me •. He desoribes the process of pre-, 
senting a. lighted candle to a child several times in. 
succession and tapping his finge·re each time he :reaches 
for the object. He believes a negative reaction to a 
candle flame can be oond.itioned in this m.a.nn~r. He says, 
"A child can be conditioned by a. severe burn with one 
stimulation,. but this always involves a seve~e reaotion 
•••••• Building in negative responses without shook 
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.requi~es time, howeve:r.w38. The cbild's exi,er:lence with.· 
';. . . . ;•.-.'' :. 
fega.rd. to a tla.me ia d.ependent,ac,oording ~o Watson, upon: 
the : number. ot· ttmet his f t..nsers have been tapped_ when -
reaohing. tor a. flame or -U})on the sin:engtb . of •-~nee tm• 
pressions ,:ec,et ved it the child is burned..! ,. . 
A_re1a.tiv1st ,:egards expE,i-lenoe as dependent upon two 
_.taotors, (a) aot1ir, t:ryins~ut ot a pl.art of aotlon• and. . 
(b) tea.l.tse.tton of the. conaequenc,ea of. IUCA aotlon. ~ena~ 
·1mpiee1ions are u.ee4 in. this prootuss• . but rel;a.ttng aot1one 
' . . 
to o·onsequenaea ~a the primary taotot;· not aummation ot · 
aense impressions. Thus; to e,tpe~1enoe a 11tuat1on 11eau1: 
. . ' . . . . -
that an ind111,d118.l attempt, to establlah a worldng .r81ats.on ... 
alllp ~ong the elements ot a situation SJtd. undergoes the-
_·· oonsequenoee · wbloh result ftom hia -a.otion: 
Dewey indicates thii concept when ·he d.iaoueaes the 
· ea.me experience 11 tuation aa Wataon C,.eaeribed. Dewey ata,t•s• 
Xt ls 'llOt experience. when a child 
merely stloke h1a finger tnto a tlame;.lt 
is experience when tbe movement 1• ton• 
nected. with the pain which he unde,..goete -
in. oon•equence. Bencef 02.tth,. the _ _ · 
a1;101cins of the finger into a flame . me-nus a. bum. Be.ttta buned le. ·a mere _ 
-phyetoal · eh.ans•, 1 lke the l>umlns of .. . . . . .. · ·· 
of a ettok ot --.cod, t.t lt :t• not peroelved 
ae a coneequ.enee of :a~me o'lhei- action.as. 
· The .. 0~11.at, e~e:tti~1.1ce •;le ciepe~dent, accar¢l!:i;1.tt .to De""y, · 
upo11 :elating a. gt..ven ac,, to its qonaequenoei!!, not .upo~ 
the n~bei- . 'or tf 1t1eFJ th~ eht1d . ba.S beatt bur!ltld ·noi- the 
" ,. . ,. • . . ,... ·, ', ; . • . • , . . . I , ' ·• , 
Qne. · fu:rthf}t- tlltttttra.tten . will 1uf ft ce to tnn-pbai!1e 
f. ' ' ; '' • c' ,. • • ·.' '' ~· - • • • : { : ' 
"the oontta•t be-•n thetffi) t,Ct'til. f,f' ,.,_ ••• t' ldtUUJ ~:r 
, • ' . • ' l • . . • • . . : ' - . • l ' . - . : . I. • . ' . ,' • ~l . ':/ ' . < 
. , 0011o~ttt · aie. e.rt imr,ortan,ti part ot bU1J1alt .. act!~ t-r a.1ta 
' j .·, ,I ' / ' 
' ' ' 
r,·t 1'be iclea Cf J'O~dnetfa can: ierve i.a en tllttitratton of , 
. ' ' 
·th, ;~J,...e,g~Jt(I'; be~!l relat!.1'til$ :·•11• -.reali!fl ltt ,thts · .. 
•• . • I" '··· •' ' • • 
•-pllamt. ·of: ps)'Qholcr,~t A :,_~rlc1 .re1111t. .l>e1lever1 that tM 
i.dea ·or -,oundtttss :t,an be developed b&aloill.7· 1iY ~p!tatec!. 
t : - ' . : ' ' , · •' ; ' , ' ; ' • • ' l • , . , • 
.-, pi-et~Jtta.tlcne ot ,~d .tlb,aeta tG an i"dtY!duttl.i ·. Xt tt.Ji 
indl,t~d~al. •••• a. euft.leient numbe,: t>f :ro~d ob,jeotf!· ·an· 
lde& qt·· roundness ts the ou:toome, due· to summation· of 
. tmp'reasion11. l.f he touche·s tou.nd. o'bjeote,. the· 1d6'1 
d8~11)I)ed bt \otl~h 18hsat10ns ooriibitlea fltli the t.d.tla ··.·.·. 
· d~-relo,ped by: eight· s.eaaa.-tton, to to:rm a more acottre.te -· 
1'ep1'8$St'itatf.on Of touncatiU$f A .t'talit, $.$BU1118d to bi!lt 
within the ·:tealm ot l])hfS~oal::objects •. 
. A r~la:tirtat betleve$ that an_ idea of ~oundnes$ may· 
' ' . 
~xl,a-t without reference to phyeloal_ objtott., An indlvidUlJ.1 
' , 
may. define hit oonoept of roundness in any way he ohooaeaf 
-~ . . ' ' . . . . . ,' ;·:; 
· : __ b.U:t,,bavtng tormulatec! hi.a ~dea ht mu.st' be able to Juse JI , 
, ·¥,'ti' 
· etfectivel.y in deal~ng with ob3eota, or· other ideas;· t11e it 
, bas no value.· ror example, an individual mey .. detine · 
· roundnees as that e.speot of 00,eots which will. cause· ·the 
projec~ion· of ·its· shape u:pon a flai· .. aur:fa.ce to a.11,ume_the 
form of a oircle.· (Prior· def'tn~tion ot_a circle ia assumed.) 
. . ' ' 
lt tll~ indfvidu.al now.selects a_group of_obJects whiohhe. 
. . ' .:,·,•' , .. 
claims• are _round~, the. ac~uJtaay.y o:t_ his idea_ ot !rOu~dness 
depends upon. the -extent to whioh the projections ct the· 
sh@e ot tbe ~ei~~~e4 !lbje!lllJ cont;;rA· wuh the !)rlsin~ · 
':· ·,·
1 
·:·',,.~ ·:. .-_-•• - ··, .-,< .. : .-. -; ,··,i·• : . . ;: , · ·.: ,. · ·'- ,._-r /f· :-:,::.:·r.:: ,:. ,-, 
definition. for thie tiew idta.S or oonoepta are not 
' : . • •.. . . • • • . - • .., • ' .. • •• • i • . • • . ' .' f " • ; .. : ~· \ ... : ,. •' ; • • • 
. · dependent upon summation ot •~n~e i~preesio~ ~: 
second..; ·en lmpox-tant .dlve%getto~. exiat,i with respeo1•·. 
to the oonoeption·regatding :the telattott'ot goat ot·'.Ptll'pose 
T ' >- ,;, • ' • 0 ' • •, • ', • '0 < ' 
to i>ebano,r.· · ror a rel.l1•t• t,eha.rior 1~ d.etex,mined ·prima-
.: rtly._by ,p~e.,.xisttng bonds.': ·"!be stilllull. 1ft a :attua.t!.on. 
. ' ' ' ' ' 
Ettia.~t 'tlel'~>t~sea on tb.el:t •1 anl} ·the -fHp<>n•• · ~• . •·· 
·: dete~ined by· the 1,ynaptio oonnectioni which· :eau:ae :a · 
: partic,ul;ar eet of neurones to 'bt' ac1;1'fated.: Wi·th respeot: 
· ·•to·•·~ .• ~ien.stimttl.u.s pa.tte:mi 'behavior is· tneohanical·~"' 
non.purposi ._·,.r 
1tunmdike says for ·$Jtample,: - · ~All: or1ginal.,eJld$.JtOita 
,- ,· ' ' • • • I ;, • ' :, .: : '. • • .'. : • , • 
' ': ,_ ' . ,. . ' ·.::.·· __ .: ... ·· ··, __ :· 
tha:I the tie:11011• .. system ts ,, required to produce a resptmse. 
. . . . . / . .·•~·:·· ·. ;. . . . .. . .. . ·. . ·, 
. the point at issue 11,: to use 'lhotrtdite,1:• · tentno1og1, 
. · whether: 2.teepon1ee .a.re purpoat.ve · -or aim1ees. Wa.t•on, 
·al>-patently ·t11tlnte~t10~~1t,4r ·•uppotta .·· a pui,,oalve ..-iew when 
h9 4&,,oti~~ ,the 1n$t11l~i of' ct,1~ is J~ (1$velop~ l~ . . 
' • •, , • , • • 1 t • • " . I• • " , 
' . ';.-: :· ', -, . •·, ., 
· .•.···.. . .. ·.·.:p·~.· .. •·· .. :· n.•·; , ....... :; a..:·•.·:•.:.,:>. a.~.·.'. uoh··.:.:Vi.: e .... · •. rr ... · ·.·•.'·b .... o. r. ·· .  t ..·· .. 1 .. _ y ...·.. ··•.··.·.~e. c_ ·•.· m•e· •· ·· · · condftioned.,_ ··.·.·•··•·'?~e: :c~ild.'qcd:oltly: ·1~ane· .... 
that tt tan· contro1>the ~esponaes···ot. . . 
. · iuraej :paienta· ·mid attf-.!ndan1a· llY .the· f'-Ti··C.:', >;•· ; · 
. and ~uaee it as·a weapotl tYer_·tllereatter.it. ·. 
, I ,., • •: 
· 'fhl~ .J118\tfll8S te>r••tf?tt ot .c:on11e(luenoiui on th• par,_ ot . .'t)le 
obil4. tet '1~1therWatson l!Or·. 'fhotndi~~.·l'e•o~1,e.•··thlfti •. 
,.. '· ... _., .. ,:; '. ; '·.. ·.: '' ,· \: ' .. - -·: ;' . ,.• .... ·. . ·. _. : . 
. i-.ct~f , l~ th•.ir ttlndamenta.i, tbeo1tiet of team~ng., . , · · . 
: . ' ' . . ' ; . - ,:'/.\:. · .. ·, ,: . > . . : ' . . . . : . ·•.···. . .· >, : 
A.tao~td~, : ~o 't)l~ir, s ta,~mflntsf3 . · ~ga:rttlng , th~ ~trve.lopme~'I 
. :·.. : ... ' ' : .... ·,· : . ',. .:t ··,. •.; .· . ·:, ' . ; ·. ···:· : .. 
~f · '.t)~ha:~,J~:rj .. <tondltto-qirtg ~be, . act of .. :lry\xis i.nvoive, 
!);,~;:; ioPe-iio~ ·. ot · dh~c11 •tH.¢6.l. ~on~ecttOnn ,e twtan '-. glveti a~i 
:_\: ,:?.•·:/_. ;·\, ·.:' ,-,_· < •• ·, I' ·. - ' t j •• •' • • • .' • l , • '
1
:. ,' • ',, '·:· : , : ,: ' • • ; O , • ,•: 1 .... : , > • \ • ' .·; ~•·'. • • ."· - ' 
. . . . ' . , . 
. ·(o;·•······ L•.• noriiH.\:&i····.·@,d\lcat&otia1 PuQhq1~g:i,· TtJ:F~r •/'th~ 
. • < . • . , oriQj"1 W,a:mtt tt J!SllV 9$3, ,. p •· ~;sa.; ·. · • . · •• . < ;: • •41 .• ·· iohn··•.·7.-·:Wat.son,. JiWbat·. the·.·Bu:rser,:s:flas., ~o .sar•.•·•'bout<:~: 
.. :42. . ~::;n:t:_ie.!:e~:es!ff rtia;e1!:lqll:i;d· in· 't~C- V· 
· . , )fa~~on-.. states, ·.tii-_:p~t,-: •tve _qa11' 4af1ne · habit· ,then >ae: · 
we dt'1 inetlnct a.a. $.:oomples.··· syste• ·ot. refl.$~ea <whtoh 
· fW-lot1on, iti':A :se:ria:!.: :'Older, wht,ti·>thtf ,chtld or adult ls 
,contront•.t 'W ,tiu, a.pprot>rlate, e·titnulus,: ~' ••• ,. Thorrf~te 
~--tee,:' in' paJt., . •4i,.y t1an .·,01atssea,: at . tl:le .. ,vetr start:_ 
. of h1a l.lfe, · •·•••Hr :'l\Utnero1,1a ,'1e1l-.4tf:1ned>tendenoies to 
· futu~e 'beha~or. Between 'the; ed.-tnu1tton1· whloh -be,,-.11.1 
. meet . and the ·. te1pon111u, whicb he · wtll m~e •· to them, . 
pre+formed 1,onds exist.:.,,;.·. ,·.~eyare:·_the'stuting. 
_potntfor·u1 ·ed.ttcation.·or C?ther,.human oontro1.·.tt . ·•·-
, ot et1mu1l (a. :tur,rr object,: for •~ple") _a11d the 01'f~n1 
" ' ' 
retl)onee. · lbet Jntns baa been con4ltlone41 tben,. PM• 
l!lttmably,-} a Ob~ld .\fill.' o#,,-1\en••·· 1ht '·0011ctttonei! atl~l 
'>•; < l 
apptBl'. , · rorestp, of ·oorfatuiueno-tu, '1a• no 1)1.aoe ln sutb a 
eohea,.e. · 
' ' . 
A ·iatat_l:'f11t: a.•Mt• /iibat all beha'fior ti l)llJiPOtd:n • 
. •. \ ' •; : . , .·. }''! ~• , • •. :· ',. l -. ; ;: ,::, , , . . , . , , . , , ' , ·.·. . '; •• 
. It '11UB1 _be lnte"Pt-etttl 'ln ~bt· lt . t .of the: goal wbtoh ..... 
itttl1"ttdua1 stte out. to . ~obteirt • . ~-~•toad of &$$U1l1118 . , 
. mechanical tU!t~ton, e ~tltt111vt~,. etearae•. tb~t .~1-~ bthtVl.os-:} 
· · :rtpr,eea. tt .sd-,u,t•ent• ot1 the niriJ tt _ tn tn4l.vt4,ial. ,·;_._ ti.t'• 
f ttoi-t to attein a riof!l ·. fl thtn a gt'fl'$n. •U•tton. · .. ·. le~ii~, 
l• dt1phdittt up<>11 tlte l'~oti•t . ot'att 11141 ri-hal aftd · tbe\ ·.•· 
manner t11 whlth he tees htm,elt •·• tele~ttd • to hts mtv~io•• 
' "' . .-,,:., 
m,nt and ·tbeee fu~oae,4t ·· Tb1.ts ,,_ given sttffi11111t1 P3tte2't. :·'.:;: 
. . 4.oe II ntJt nHf)d!Batt11 t'l()kt t)lJ $-. tHponae •~.ob U• •r 
. . ; .,.:.• 
. :· la preeentt4. Xn ·tact, a te1at1-vte·tt~11t~•s. that tt la.:· 
wll-t11 ever, to tlo 10,-j f,ftft IJ t.t 1hon14 &'¥$!- 'fl1Ur1 
atnot l)oth 1urpoee.·:'l•n~ lntltJbte wtll. 1'~•bab~7- have ohrtn,•4J 
· . fbte ,i,.int ot dl ,rerge11cMt hat an t.mpoitt!At ftlat1 on1~p 
to the tleld ot tXJ)etlate!ltal ~••e&,tCh 1ft Pl)'Oho1tts,. 
. . . . 
' ' 
Contemr,or•rr psycholo&11ts base tht-ir thoorlee ot 1eatt1l:ns 
upon e:pt:rS.taent.al dat~, but_ otte:·11 tall to take ·tnto teooun, 
. th<, baslo ~••llm'Pl10fta_ undet t1b10b ·the t1Perlm~i, att -
,organl.1ed._., Kohler -43. polnta out the me:nner in whtcl1 · 
t·h~. gods ·and purposes• ot a. anbjeot iua:1 modift a, 
psyoho'logtoal eltl)eritnant. . •n eJ.Pei-1mente~ sets up his . · 
. ptocedure so ·that the etimu.1ua is the out1.ta:ndtng tea.turf! 
. ' -· ... ·. -
: · ; :·of 1:htl:, Si tu.a.tion that· is, • lt appears :to ·the e,xper1me~i·~r 
, I ,_, \ ·.\; ,<' ''.'.! 
tQ be ibe outstanding feature.· :But one ca:nnot be e.ure·,:ihat 
•be ,oub3eo1r will :rega:rti the stimuiu as · tlffl outtt~~i,~ 
',;..·,,·,: .. ;,·. 
<Jta1rare. An obleotive :tituation ma.7 appe~ very dlffej~rit 
.·. .• . . ' ·. :, . , .· ·. . . ',, .. _:., ·.: ... , 
diffetent .. pCop1e. , lCOhler 911ggeeti tllat, to:i: no,~h~; 
e.ni.mtil;& at• le~t- !t h -.te)!f imp:rt>'bable that an auimal . , '/'./ 
-: . . .,· . ·. ,, ', . . . . ; .. ·: -,.- ; . . . . . . ' ~'-. ', ;_ .. ·-~-:-~ \ 
wt"t1···11ave', the aama oi-gantsatton ot a si tuatio~· wh(ab· t~e,:/:/, 
. . . '; ' - ·.. . . . . . ' ·,.... ' ... ,,. 
e;1pe,:imenter baa au4 which th, expettlmente1' '.belle,r~s_, ;tb.e{: 
, ' • ' " ' ' • ,I • ' ' , : ' : -~ a.nima1,. h~• •. · · · · : ·' , 
. . tie.tat UOrldi ttonin~ .11 i{,pdilll;\rtt!J tlho,r the iJlllX) :i-tari\'i~·. ,,t 
tS.ld,,,_f :t.Mo e.OO(hlli t the e\ati onl'lhit> bet•eett purl)oHe ~4'; . 
··,.?·· :re:su~tth> • :Hilga:t,d and Ua:rquia«•·· dlacus1· the efteot· of a/. ' .. ' . ' . ; ., - <~~~-/ ,_ < • • • • • • • • • • • • ,<. ' ••• ~: :! :. ' .. '·' / . ,. . 
} Subjl3cJt1~:'atutudea Md .putposetJ iil 130Mit1oninS· / 
.+t: 1menta 81\d indicate t11at1, ~with ~uman eJtibieots the ~es,nt~ 
;idD·()tia.ilr ~ndUtoning ·e,me;d.menta · --111 tenti to· be oomp).1t;J~d. 
'ii ~f thli 1n;nu.enoe of volutttatr taoto:ts •. •4J.. _They me~ti.~~\ 
' , 
· three ,tn,es ot procedure whi<sh ·have t:req,uentl1 \1eei,. adQptt4 
in otder to minimtat · the efteo, ot theae factotJh · 'fo quote:· 
. . . Xn the ·flrs'li :Place, . subae~ta cart be : · 
aeleoted whioh do not ·bave the oa.pac,1ty 
for e,pprol)riate Yoluntary reactions. <rot· 
this reason, · an ima.ls and :,oung · 1nfents haYe 
been tou.nd to be •sooa• . subjeot:a •· · Second.• 
a reaponae may be selected tor atudy o•er 
whtoh the subject has a minimum o:t. •· ·· · · 
YO ... · ·,_·l· u. n. t' ·.UY·•·····." .. on····· t ... !'O···.·l.·.· ... •. · .• ·.-. · ·Th... 1. r_._ cl·.· '. ·.·.·.a_ 1. t. h·.ou_. g. h. . . the subject te cape.bl~ ot a: degree of · 
TOlunta.n- .control ·ove~. tbe oondi\ioned .·· -
reaponae, : the arpe:rime.ntal· oondttione \may ·· 
be .ee. arranged. that· .. th1s·controi:··ta. not:::-. ·. 
exei,tolsed.· ••. For ,xample, : the 1ub!ect may.-.· 
be given no knowledge :oonoerriing the.· · . 
P'm,'Poae ot the experiment, or, ,of _the 
,t:tmu1us aeqttences to -be empl.oJ1!d•· .. 
Subjects may be .-,eleote4· who tiave · ·no1r bd.d 
previous e~er1ence . wt th cond1\1onine;. ··. · 
The sub3tct ·may be 1,u,t,uoted to take. a 
passive _attitude, an4, :n9t to- control· ·.a:ny 
fesponses be mar make i Since . any normal·. . ·. 
· person · is · 'bound to te.1'& · some _ attitude 
toward·the rather unusual.experimental 
ccndition1'·wtth whi.ch ·he ·.ts oonfronted., 
some exi,er1inen~er1 '.ba.,ve ·aought, to .distract • 
tlle 911bjeot ·. so that Jie.. w111. not ttot1oe .. 
the relevant ~eatur:ei of the situatton.48. 
A ttiat1V,bt assumti, e. 4ett1l$.i!f6'~ of iea:rning in. te:r~s 
<>-f. io~ls and P'fll'PO&e8 -~~bd.oes n~t tEl(N1~ him to ~tie.;t 
' :. . . ' ' '. . . . . ' . .•· : . . . ; 
· auoh :~eeti1c,ton• uP\ltt em>e.,1me}ltal aubJeote. ln tact ,~ ·. · 
. . . . ... 
rel.a:1:1,111110 ~xplanation or• expei'imEtntal · teaulta 1nclud.6s 
. ' . ' . . . . . . . . . 
theoe vo1un:tar1.· taotora as one of the:. primary aourcee ot 
data,. tathei:I.' . th$n. e.tteD1pt1pg i;Q e,xq1i1t\e s~h date. trol!I ··the· ·· ·. • , · '. · · .· -· · ·· .... · · . - , : .,.•.- -r; t.' _ _.,. ; __ 
, experimtnt •. · Jt,cognit,ion ot 41ffer«h1cea _:,.~Cb ~!list·: ~()~tf'. . 
·· . iubje~~• t; _., t,~dmellte.\ e!:!lua1;ion lite!lfl\l to ire(!U{r~S· ,, 
ctet1n1111~J1 o:t 3.ea.rntng \'#ht.oll ,eat.ts ~nte,mtetu1on U';uih.;1 
. . . 
. teer.,ecU,,-to the :fun¢t1on o:t- a ayrlap1e 1n lea~ing. .4 
• ,· <. ._ . . •• . ·• ' • • 
· ·teai11t assumes a. iespon~e .to be ~•pendent .:u.pott a.. f~zed 
• ! . ,. /' ., . 
c,ondi t1on ot ._ the . syn_·. i._.·· ap_ s1u1 _ •'th_.. at t:11 ,o say, tht pathway · 
,.. . ' "j 
. ta.ken· by_· ... neuraltmplils~s 1, ·leie~§!l b1 J)l't!!~l:ieting . 
. ' . . . .-. ., ·· .. · ,, 
t&'J'lla;ptic oondt tiol'll!f. . 'fb,ese• ~On41j1 oti, a:r• . J,'egudEld; as 
' 1,, ' 
_{,.·>-the ·r~asonB why:.Qe.it~irt-·patlls areY;lak&n_bj- neufal lm}'Uls~,e 
...... 'tll'~vei-sing .tM t1ll8.Pll8 :ratMr th~thers. ~He sytlapir~ 
oond i tion a are· e.1 thei inherl ted or aoqu~lted1; aooordlng <:~I~ · 
.:a_ r.e~llst. · ·!ht prooes1 of- ·aoquuing tbe.m. i~ ba-ed.i upo,:_·(/· 
• , ,• ; • I • 
,- . · 8il.· aesUil\ption that passage, ot a ._single neui-a.l impulse· 
Xcf' ,$.(11'' 8 S · .. &. ·. svn~PH l)NdUCil$ !!OMS 21$la111V&l.i 11er111anen t chance. 
:?s-~~'.1; ... ·, 
· :,: __ · ':••i,111'1) tl>.e syne.psl which will ~nott·ase ·· the·- probab11.lty·· · < 
' '.:: t:hat · new impuI•e 111! tl& ted by. teourrence., ot the o:rl.gt.n~ 
111l1Driuu; "'1.ll tolll)W · tM. tdenuoat ~a.Pt10 pathwat •. ' xi · 
' ' . . 
tteural · :impulse traverses the ldent\ca.1 a,na:ptlo pathwa:; ·a 
' !• •• · 1'. 
,' ' 
.. · .. : ~n contra.at. with. thil view,. a ,:ela:tiviet aasutnee tha.t 
behav1oj is dtpendeit tlp01'! a paJohologl(Jrt1 :tleld.: ··. Tha, ta 
·, ' ' ' . . ' 
' ' 
. · tlon.s: within the . organ.lam,; the tonf2on~1ng- ·Situa,ion, . , 
' ' , ' ' ' . , . ' ' ' . . ', ; . 
. ' ' 
the goals and :1:n1ishte whtoll tbe organism ha,. 'l'h,$e . 
oont1Hj,ont1 within the psycholog1'1al. field ar• ~ega,:ded ·• 
'·•. - . ' ' ,• . . :... .'·' 
tra•ersing the synapses rathet than. others. A rela.tlri.at 
ae_f!fl no tttason. tor asellllling that pe.aaam, _,of ·a .neural lmr,u\et 
' ' • • •. • ·; ' I • • .. , • • , :".•• -'_ • •. • ,: . , • : ': •;• ', ,';'. '. _. ,• • 'I '. ,'. , 
across· a 9yria,pa, modlfies the -.-,napse, ln an7 tlaf. a~oh-:ae to 
• ' • •' • • • • • > • , ,' • ••, ,"; •••.: .. C • : ' > ' 
account ~or 1t1ba&_que-n1l .e~ngee 1.n· 1">eb~Ttot. 'th,~•• i.t' -ttro 
tmPUlaea tollow tbe same path: ~rote. a- ,fna.pae t t 1e a1a\Ufted 
to :)ii'dui to 'ttteptfo~l ;ond.Uio~a •tthin····.tlif) ... ;ayohOlogiO~ ·· 
fle3.d'.s :rathet thml to oondi tlons \fUMn t~e fYitap1uJ~ ihe .. 
' .. ·' ' . . : ',. ·, 
. " 0011f1gu~a.tioh ot Q~nd.1t1on8 \Vhtoh aauaea. an tmpu1ae t<r 
t\"ave,,e ,a •~~ae. 111 a oerta!,n way· tb:e fit st . time tf 
" " . 
sufficient to cause trtlb1;1equent impuleeu1 to tol:Low the te,m~ 
Path.·; 
. ,:trom th~ :t.oi-egoins it ls Jti~ellt :that a i-elativ1st 
;eoogniaes that 1yn.ap11s f'UtlCtion in ·behavior. He bel.iJ.es, 
'. ·,·. ' ' .. · . 
( ,te11peot to syna.puee, e,.re 1na~equate • A. telati vial doea n_ois 
,· ' . ' ' .• . ·,; _, .'•·'--·,:.-;•, 
',,:-.:\ 
.. ; __ _.,_ .. ; 
. . . ,. ,' .· . ' ' 
atruoture is organised. t.or the control ot be1tav1or1 a 
realist attempts to give suqb an exr,lanatlon and uses' lti. 
tl8 ,be basis to;· hi& theon of 1ea.rntng. A r~iatl Vi~f · 
' • ; • ' > • ' I 
·believe• tha.-t :field oondltiona deterrd.ne beha.Ylor .. an.4 J,aaiv1 
lU.e theory o_f leaning upon a g~o,e{1bu1' experimenta.1.ir . 
. uaabie statement of theae- ,oondition11. 
, The :totegotng provldes background for t~e preseat ·· 
study of contemporary theoriet of l.ea~ning. The view~_ o:t 
modern ntters ~11 be analyzed tn the following oha:pter~ 
· ·Jo de~e,r~1n, Jt~e1i- poe11d.o~· with respect ~o the,bas~o 
~onfl$ots 'lrb:l.~h Mw been p~ei!ietlt$d •. · '1'h8 position Ot' · a 
c,nte~rart w;-2:t~t- who· deals specitioally ·•1th the r>rob1em 
\ : . · .. ,. ' .. _. ·, . ' - .. ' ' ' ., .,-_ ;., ' ... 
ot .·.possible ·refonctl.ia~ion ct d,1fferences among leaftling. 
~eort..ea 1Jill be presented fiwst .. 1 . 
68 
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. /r~Ht..rl1'et Te~bo~k, ,~, it· itat10ti&t ai)Ji~i;;'~j 
· _•::<th.e -Stu~y of ,~d.ucation. ·•.. ;· :, . · •· · , , · t;:(' ·:,:i:f•:Yr/::i\' 
··· •· <f ...... ·•.··•. · ·. . . · . . . •. . . . .·· . ·· . <· '/;,./@Ml~- · 
t·:i -·t1·1,· l>elieved that the .. woik undertatteri by. the :oo:ri1t:tttee i\t:!:).-_i: ; · .,,··//'·"'.''> • ·' .· .. .. . .. ·... .· · .. · ·. . . . .. · ... ·•·· · ·-\ ·. ·· ' .... -. · . . .· ... 1·\,: )-:;i'>"{t'f;\l 
1[f::.~t\~4/0lulpte~.1/;1a the·. latter •~n~•d· 11\eoOJl~'-J~~)~~;~ 
i('.-i:f,},;:1~~~~:t.>k-. inc1udea a ·••c,ond .P~t 1rh"19h •. oontatns ,prart~'i.ttU~)\;S;i} 
~i:~l{~~;~i~iitrn•. or · .pr1nolp1.s o~•l•~ing •1omnl~~l~\iilf{~/. 
i)l1\'~~e~~+•• ot tear,ilns outlined 1n the i'lflJI eect101,1:•i1J,Jit%r~• 
~~,{~f 1i?11f ~11ua, ,rp.1 · •• · •~ reteiende to. t~e ~e,O!lf '.f j~~j(j~ 
l~~1/' irhe purposes of the 1'-a1'bo~k be stated as t01i~;;;Jif 
II'.:il:J'•t,~:,; .· (l) ,ri:~:m:s:-.:~re:· a::a::;!rt:~It'':;,;;(i,ly,((} 
1ta.temen:t:-o~:thtee ot.·t):uf -mos~ aot.1•• . .: -,:::\ •·>,:- ·: 
_-.~ .. ·•· d..· ... ·: .. 1.nn·,···· ... u.e.21t.i.:a1··.·.,h. e.ott.• .. ie.:.s .... •· ... c, ... '.•· .. •·•.··:.b .. umaa·.·.· .... ,: :· :i ... •~~l".g· .. 1-12) to,ehow·t.Jle.t although there are . ": <: ·.•: :\·/ .
. 4iffe,re11oe1 _among .. theta,,: tl1e1e· 1yst,m1 > :- , r · 
· po~••••:· many .fund.amen tal. poll.ts · oti agtte~· . . . . 
. ment 11ht.oh; :,art, . otten obt,O~rtd •-bf· dttte,ent 
termin~l.oe;tea, and/ ~at theae· tommon · 
principles constitute·. a sound and posi ti•e 
basis upon wbich.construotlve educational 
thinking and praot1oe can prooeed; (3).• to 
indicate that the theoretioal positions 
are to. a considerable· degree oomplemen'tary1 ea.oh making ·a useful contribution ·to a 
comprehensive desoription of the learning 
prooess1.and (4l to.present tn a manner 
primari~Y ·constructive and only inoiden. 
tally oontrovers1a.1,·a discussion of some 
of the. more 1mportant.pha~es and conditions· ot human learning whioh are partioularly 
aignlftoa.nt for eduoation.,a. 
The date. upon Which MoOonnell bases his propoea.ls are 
ta.ken ma.inly from contributions submitted by si:r payqbol-
ogists. The three points of view represented ere: (a) 
. ' 
condit1oning, (b) oonnectionism. and .(ol field theory.4 
The theory o-t learning based upon conditioning is presented 
· by E. R. Guthrie and Clark L. Hull.:, There a:re1 as 3:Ao0onnel1 
points out, certain differences between ·the vtewe of theee 
two men. However, the disagreement ia primarll1 on 
theoretical points.:4•' For example, Bull is willing to· 
acoept man1r of the pra.ot:loa.l suggestions. of Guth1-ie.16• 
Ibid, p.1 3 • 
. lbtd, P~·· 4.l 
Ibid,. p.· s.1 .· .. . . . .· .: . . . __ ·. .. . . 
Clark L.; Hullj, . 1Q.ondttJon~ngi 014tlin~. of .a. 
1
Syst,emati1o 
Theorr of Learning, 1 41st Yeai-book, 11.s.1.1., .p •. 93. 
"In spite of certain sharp d.ifferenceabetween the 
primary assumptions of Professo:r Guthrie's chapter and. 
this'ont~ the two systems have a.strong kinship; 1f 
practioal morals were. to. be d.tawn :trom the present 
system they would agree almost in detail wt th those. 
put fot'Ward by Professor Gu.thrie.,tt· . 
The vie'° of connect1onism is wr1t'ten. ~Y ~eter · Sandiford. 
and Arthur , I •1 Gate's• -l;>oth ot wh~m pr~aent t~eir lnterpre.-
. •), . 
tations of' Thorndtke,•s pos1tic,n.1 · Xt- was th~ origin.a.~ 
tention of; -the commtttee to: ha.ve Thorndike et;1mmarize his .. , . ,. 
own view, l>ut he was :unable, to do· so.' Bet;,auee of the tact 
that Sandifordtn ·.interpretation differed" oot1aid.erabl:1. f:r'{Jm 
that •urrentlt bald br otb,.e~ students; of Thornd.ike, Gates 
i' ., .· 'r I ' ., .,, ,,. • , ' 
. ' . . ' 
which Oat.et presents pum,o:r~s to show that' oonnectionism ' 
• • ; • I\ ,. ' ' it 
and field theor1 are not far '4'>art in their educational 
imp+ioations/1. 'l'heor~es of 1earntng derived frolil field 
theo~1 .. are present~d_by Geo.rge w.i Ba.~tmann and leurt ·Lew1n.f 
Bartma:nn• s · treatment of the subject omitted the partioula~ 
. . t i=_ 
tle,qelopment which Lewin has promoted and for this reason 
Lewin wa., a.eked. to p~esent. bis view.18. 
'fhe committee i,ecognises that the three sfstems ct 
thought selected. for presentation do not include all ~he 
differences among theoriea of learning.; · "It teethed to the 
committee~ h~wever; that the three theortea preaent$d are 
the prineipal·protagonists ln_the contemporary scene, and. 
therefore it would l?e useful not only to outline them 
s. 
'l' •. R. lcOonne1l; op. cit., p. 5.1 
Ibid,- p. a. "The pedagogical implioa.tions of Sandifold • s 
treatment of conneot1onism would seem to clash with 
many of Hartma.nn•s edu.oationa.1 proposals, but Gates 
insists that oonneotionism as hEf interprets it can • 
embrace most of the broad educational a:pplioations. ·. 
of_f1eld. t~eo:y which Hartmann maket in hie chapter.• 
ibid, p • a.:· 
-_ ,,a 
·but a;so to ·inquire ·in'to :the exten~ of the·1r .S·~mi~arity.~9 ... · 
They take :the po·eltion that,· tor the pu:rpoea~· or' the ~ea,r-.. 
t;,9ok, . t~e d~fferences ,are' less important 0then i;he eimtlar-· ·, 
1.ties •. "1lis-.1e· indicated by .the'. t~i1ow1ng~ 
.. , _ .. :t1:. is_ ·not_ inh,~ren,'t;i.:y ,Ulldes.1:ra.ble ,' ._i 
of, ·oourse:,to: pay a.t.t(3ntionttl ·_import~t. 
,the~:r:etical d1,etination~·. tlef:lnir1g_ them 
1·ssue·s may. in __ faot, stimulate ·'reee.arch 
·.111~0._Jun_~amen_tal __ p.ro~lems :of }~arn~ng in 
the _ labora:to.ry or:, _itt · the school·. _ But. · 
o·ver-.enipha·sizing._. the_. differ~nces ·se·rves 
' ~~-- gi,Y~ ·the tmpres1;1Jon o.J, _lltte#. oe ntueiott . and. per,haps of fu,ti.1_t1'. ·. anti may ,suggest_ . 
-t~at .there are no Positive psyoholog1~a1· 
:1,ririoiples . upon._ wlifah · '~dui1~ti9n~l pr~Q.tioe 
oan- be ba.eed: •.. lf .. the:rt•f are. :substantial." 
pQ$nts, of ,ei~iJ.ar{~y :a.mcmg the dom1~&nt,·-: .: 
·.soho,()lS {and. ~eve'ral a:ttemp~e a:t e:vntnesis 
indicate that .. sucA ,11gx-eem~nts :real:I.y exist) 
· · .or· .lf the systems are to .a· oonsiderab~e .. _ . 
desree .. oon1plement~Y, i.t sh~uld bt:, po~s1ble 
.to po1"'t. out c~rtaln. fundamental pr~noiplea 
.~f ,learning whicll oan.be con,tdent~y . _. 
aooepted-_ for the tlme. l>eing· a~ lea.st·, as 
the. ~oundationa ·ot a $Ottnd educational ,., 
progranr.10. · _ . · • :· . . _ _ _ . . __ . 
Al.though diffe:rendea of fJttrphas·ts and 
. ~egre$ ex;st ___ ,-mt>:nfl theo·~tes of learning:, 
~. d~gree, of oommonaitty can. be fOUlld ainong 
them~ ftll'theJ'mor,e,: although. oertai~,-P~ases_· 
~f. tb,e learning prooeaf3, . euoh. as goal•behav1or1 
lla/~e: a· di.ff,:,re11t .• tema,t;; · signific~ee 
from one theory. tQ, anqther;;. they may prd.nt 
to approximately .tA~ ~ame JJt~2-t3egal, --~onsequencea.ll.. . _· ' · ·_ · .- _· · , 
'The ~ifference between. the' e.pproach t_o the problem of 
harmon'iza:t1on -, lndlcated 'in the: Yearbook-. and. the purpose!l 
' ·,\ < ' ~. . ,, ,' , : ,! ~·· • 
of iJhe p.resent study should. l:>~ pointed out. McConnell 
9. Ibid•· p., 4~, . . . 
10~ lbida pp. 8•9 _ . . ,. _ _ , · · 
11. T. R. UcCon.ne11, , 1Reoonc111ation or· Learrd.ng 'l'heor1ee," 
41st, Yearbook, N.J!.!,E., p. 258 •. 
.-, :; :,,.·.·.· .......... ,:·•·--,;,....,_··• 
empha.siaes the disoo,rery C>f similari 'fd.es among' '.the syatetns" 
rather than the ha:rmonJzatlon'ot confl1oting theorett.oa.l ... 
' • ': : :· ' . ~· ; ' ' . ' ,;: . t, • ' ''. . ·,. - • . ,: i' ' , • .. . . 
posi tione. It .is. ,assumed in: the Yearbook that if a sutfl-· . 
cien.t degree of similarity can be established- among the _ " 
• ' I ,._' 
prs,otioal oonsequenoee which the six ps7cholog!sts suggest, 
I 
a fundamental prir.tc.iple of learning can be for111ulated Which 
willliave value for· the present ·educational program.; There 
j • • • 
ia no attempt to i-eoonpile the conflicts whiohma.y be 
' . . 
prese.nt between the. theore'tical Vi.ewe,, except as they oan 
' ' . 
be shown to be complementary; the present study,, on the 
,. ' 
ot)).er' hartd, will attempt to <ietermine whether the proposals 
submitted ,b'Y lcOonne:t..l are likely to produce serious 
oonfliots in olasstoom tJaohing prooedures. 
E. R. Guthiie disousees learning chiefly in terms ot 
stimulus and response. He states that it. we ·are itjter~urted 
in •hat a ohild wi.11 learn and the ci,:.-oumstancea under which 
he will learn it,. "we must. t~n to the observation ot wbat 
he does (the responses) a.nd the oocasione for these 
responses (stimuli)., ~ee}?onses, the answers to stimuli, 
' . 
are limited to the oont:raotion of muscles or the seoretio:n 
' 
of g1ands.n12 Be •ta.tee ae his prino1p1e ot a.esooia.tion} 
"4 etim:91ua 32a.ttetn .th&t.Ja a,oting At .... ,,tl)e :U-rne, .2.t .. Jl.te1;eo;nqe 
' ' , ' - ' .- "( .,,_ ' ' . ' 
12.i !. R. Gt.tthrie, ·,,10onditioning: A Theory of Learning 
in Terms .of Stim~us, Response, and Ae1aociation,• · 
·1tte$ :Yea,~boo~. !.•!•!•!•, p. ao. 
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· wil 1, · &t J.1. ztetn~s, tend -t9 J;?roduoe. ~ha~ ,_resRong~ ~ni3. As~ 
· a ~02!0lla:r:y ot the prtncipl.e o:t association be wrifiea that 
,, . .". ' .. ,' ' ' '' . ' --~ ; " 
. t!we lea:r:n,.only what we d~~•.14 •. · Be pl~u,es ooria1de~able , 
emphasia upQ~ the activity in which tll,e,person.is engaged 
during the ·le,a.rning process. He de~oribe:s, for exa.mplt, 
a rote 'learning si tuat10!'J. t~ the"' olaee:roortl~ . in which a 
schoolboy learns the material in a eeated posttlon .• , If the 
boy is tbett asked ·'t~ reolte the1 'matei-1~1 · 1n 'a standing' 
post tion h$ is ltke1y to tail.· Be implies tt1a·11 the lack of 
ability to. 'recall. in this s1hat1on 'ts :eiue. · p:ritna.rily to the 
· tact ct: a phys!oal oba:nge in boC,.y. pos1.t1on.t~.: :G11thttie 
dt:tte,s,~· from field theory with 1eapect· · ttl hie in.terpre"tat1on 
ot the _relation·o:e go~le · to beha:viol'~:· ·aa states, "~oa1s do 
not de~el'mi~e a.ctivi ty; b"Q.t e!1m.u11 mar in¢1,e aqt1v,_ty 
that is dil.'eoted toward a go.al ~preJiously attained- by the 
ao 1:i vity beoauea . the ·~ timu.11 .. · ~e.~ait1-• as eo¢1a.t~d wt th tlle 
movements that ended 1n the goal, atta.inment.1••1a. . The$e 
' . 
s tatementm indioa,te that Qu.thrie I o poei tlon. does not dt:tfer 
to any. appreciable extent . ftom . tiadi tiopal . C()ndi tioning 
theo;,y, :a.t least n'tll. respeet .to 'the assumption that behav-
ior. 1~ determined.bf some.ehange,in oon.dµcti~nuntts which 
. ' . . . 
produces a permanent .~tim~us.~reeponse s~quanoe •· 
la • 
l~id, p •. ~3~'-
lbtd, P• 24.: ... . _ ·. _ _· ..... _•. . . . . _ _ . , 
Ibid, p •. · 3a •• 'But we fin<i that any rad:toe.1 change ln the 
boyf_s positi,on ~r~ngs .~a13i:ure_ ·to reme~b,er.,: Xf he_ practiced 
in· hts· .seat· and ~1s· 'n:ow :standing· his memory· will_ be_ im-
paired. tf lle ts.a.eked:to atan~_befc;>re_ tlle othex-s and sing 
. the song through, the· chances o-f failure ,a.r,proaoh certainty.: 
lie. has not prao.t1oed in tllese 1:1ituations."tf . Ibid, ·p.: ~2.·- . . · · , 
Clark L. Hull presents an elaboration' of conditioning 
theory based upon, ~mo1ar :i.awe or ooare& ,ruiea"' ,whiots' describe 
how l:l~ura1·. impulses aotintt between receptor. and effector 
organs acoount for beha:rior. · ttThe aggiesate of . these mol~ 
laws,· aupplemented by ooca.sional bits 9t n~ur~pb.ysio~ogy, ; . 
' . 
largely make . up the. present pi-ima.l'Y p;-i~~S.ples or postulate• 
upon which· the theo~y of behavior is baafd~ 1l7. He stresses 
the complexity of ·stimuli as in the sta.temen·ti •aut •the 
environment la usually:,·very complex and the state·. of even 
a amall part ·. ot 1 t, S'Uoh · as \a; vibta ting ·tuning fork• may be 
conveyed to the. organtsm by numaroua :receptol'· modes jointly, 
e.g., t11rough vision •. aoimd,· and·· touch; moreover, ea.oh 
receptor mode is mediated ·by the central afferen:b .dis .. 
. . 
. ohargea of great. numbers of 1nd.tv~dua1 receptor organs 
su~h aa retinal rod; and cones, au.ditoty halt cells• the 
' • ' ' ' . ' , .. ' ' ,' ' ' ' ' .1, . ' • • 
cutaneous ·re_oeptor~s at the base Of the hairs- of -the skin, 
' ' ) . ' 
.and so on.- Thu.a the stimulus ($) which ta bivalved. in the 
setting up !)f a habtt, despi~e the grarnmati~ally singular 
form •Of th~ .e.xpression, ta probab~Y· in all .cases att exceed. 
it1gl.y complex compo~d of·_ physi.¢al energy. e1emettts.•ttl8.· 
In a,greement . with the a~ese which .he placee npon .the oom-
ple;ttr of the s2.-tu.ation; Hull suggests that Pavlov's 
description ·of his oondi tioning eXI)er1ments lgnored part 
o:t the oomple,te ~1cture.} 'rbat is,, that Jra.vlov did not 
7G. 
co~aider the, tact that, th~' dog ate·;' the foo-d: ~fte:r. each eon-..· 
di.tioning tri'al at :relevant to the desoriptio:n.,t9. ·: Hull 
' ,, . ' '. ' '·' /, .. . ·.. 
· ~ndeaVOtl:J . ~o show : t.ha.~ :. "~1:·u:t.> oond~~&sn~!l . rea,ot1s:m ·tg --~-
1]2eQW o~ll gf ,f:J)e .\li1f~()i,~_f!eo~~1~:3(). The law ofef;t'eo~. 
as Hull·usea· the term, t.ollows the Thomid1k1an definition 
. • - i ' • ' • 
. in its basic featutet.i8t.. A ~or& co.mplete. ena1fsis of ltull•a 
posi tton 1"111 be undettake'n ,1ate1 ln th5.s st~dy:, 
i~·Peter $8.ndtfo~d! s 1-nterpretation of. Tho:rndike plaoea. 
·. . \ ,· . , \ 
1t sq~arel.7 within t~e · fra,mewo:rk of' a~solut1st1o thinlting~1 
He writes tha_t, "Otinnectionis~ boldly eta.tee t;tia·t learning 
t ··: ., •· 
is oonnect1~g.? i1;te connections presumably have their 
physical basts in the ner11ous system. where tb.e oonne1ti0?1 
' ' 
be twe~n neur~n, a.t1,d neu;-on expla.1n learnt,ng.' Henoe., · 
·.oonnection1sm is &l$o known aa tlle 'synaptic theoi-y of 
1earning.1?2.' lie 'ti-aces the clOse ll1stodeal. relation 
between oonneottontsm and the assooia:tionim of Looke, 
Hartley, Ba.in, and othe:Ts. He cites also the mediftcationa 
whioh Thorndike b..as 1ntrc:.u1u.l1ed at1d. 'believes that belong• 
1ngneras "is n.ot unrelatec:t to oerta.in Gest9At dootrtnea., 
including insight.:ff83 llowever,. lle ~lieves. that these. 
·modifica:ti.ons "do not destroy the main fahrio ·of tbe 
19~'. ao., 
. 21. · 
aa.: 
oonneot1onlst1c dootrine.•24 He mentions the110:rk of Laebley 
and recognizes that "Here is a. definite challenge t<:> the 
co~nectionistic tbeo:r, of learning.•as. Sa.ndifora.•a .adher-
ence to conneotton1stic' principles is probably due to the 
tact that Jti!;,ebelievee tlla.t; 11Educat1onallY; the 0114 
theoty of learning, Which ls based on the eynaptic theory, 
is still the most_!aluable for aohoo1,oom uae, and need 
not be discarded by tea.ohe~•• even if the s,naptt.o thaory 
· ~s mod1f1ed beyond i-eoognttion.·•28. .or again, "While , . 
learning may not. be ·a.11 analyais a.ndsaleotion, it is diffi• 
oult to conceive learning tu which these elements did.not 
.· 
play a preponderant role.¼ Therefore,. by the pra_gme.t'tc 
test of sucoeae in the work•e.•day ,orld. o_f teaching, con-
n~otionism ~eaerves our highest respeot.·2'1~ 
On the other hand, Arthur I. Gates takes the poaitlon 
l:n his ohapte:r in the Yearbook that· tha term "bond" o; 
•connection• does_ not imply any ki~d of neural linkage 
whateoever.1 'The -term gonnmgt&on, .bond or tendency, d.oea 
\ 
not refer to any neu:rolog1cal concept or agent. at all.1 
It refers to a functional relation between a situation and 
a response•' It refers to .. an observed. phenomenon and ·1mpliea 
no neurological corre.late.l It implies nothing except that 
24. Ib1d, p. 1aa. 
as. Ibid, P• 131., as. lbid, P•, 132.: a1: Ibid, p. 137~ 
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there is an observed. tendency for a. situation. to be followed. 
by a. reaponse.•2s. He states that Thorndike's I.Law of .effect• 
. ' . . 
la the moat vital principle ot lea.ming as. because the 
law emphaeiies the decisive role the :otgan1stn ll.as in det~r-
mining its own course of aot1on. In :tac·t~ Gates believes 
that •the basal idea of the organism's own potency in influ-
e~oing its ·own course of learning is the keystone of the 
'thornd1te psychology of learning.•so. Witll· regard to 1n .. 
· si_ght Ga.teer writes that, •tror ·ffhornd:t.ke• insight ls based 
on response to subtle features ot situation; it is correct 
t.n~ight when· the proP9r featutea become prepotent and 
. . . 
incorrect insight when ttte wrong fea.~urea · e1ioit responsts~:.,31. 
Ga.tee continues by pointing out. the similarities between 
Thorndike and Woodworth on the one. hand; and Geetal t PSY• 
· ohologi.sts en the other w1.t~ ~egard to trial and exirox-,. 
drill,. and motivea and purposes.! He.concludes tllat "while 
t:bere are definite differences between •orga.~temio' and 
'st!mul.us-.respo1u1, ,, psychology 1:n. oerta.1~ underlying ex-
.. planat<?1'1 concepts •. there is "'/er-, little difference in the 
professional or prao.tiqal 1mplicationa. Qt the •organtsmic• 
-riew sketched by Hartmann · ln ()haptet V and the • stimulus-
re eponee • view held by Tho'rua1ke and Woo,dworth.'1 32 • 
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' George w •·· Hartmann' discusses the . general' concept. of:·&,·.·~-' 
ff field.11 a.s applied' to . all are'afJ 'of' soienoe· and' then procee~f? ' 
. to a.pply the concept· epeoif'ically to ·peyoholog~cal p.roblt~,.1 
J ,",'l' 
Field theory implies that: "A\\ event~ in n:a:ture ~· and~ this 
··eta.tement plainly ·1noludes; peychologi'cal' ano. 'eauoat1onai. 
. .".' ,·.,.' .. 
phenomena. ~- Bl•iX• .· occur within s.ome fie,ld, b:lg .o:r i1t·t~~:. 
· ·. who~e p:ropertte·s and. s truoture explain the ·l.o;oa.11zed • ooc'tir-, ' 
· :ence t}\at 'it embraces ·and s imultaneottsly permit inci-·ea,set1 
,oontrol ~ovei,·, 'i t.i The so-called: Jn!larent .p%opert1$.s. ot ·-~ ' . . . . . ' '. -. ' . . ' . ; - ' . ' . . . 
obJeot are said to l"e· llltimaflely ti-a.c~a.ble t<;. toro$s bn~~ 
· pirtging· upon ·1t from the ·surroundtng tte·ld. rrhich is oons1;rued 
as 'the eff'eotiye whole· 'determining the attribt1tea. and .-be.-
, haitior of the part ot pa.rta · c:oming Wi th~n its infl~e11oei133 • 
. : ·Hartmann traoee the b1sto:rioa.1 development of fie~d theory 
and p:ref;Jent.a:~umeroua t11,sti--.t1one ot the appt,io;a.1;1on- of 
. . ' ' ' '"' ' . ' ; ., ' '' ' t :, ' ' ' ' j ' ' • '. '.' ' ' ' ' ,' ·.; :: 
. 'thls. view to v~su.al phenomena..· . lie disouese:u3 also the com~ 
; pa;rieo1;1 o:( rQte ' and l.Qg~oa1 memory .as applled ·,o :teaming' 
. li$ts o~ ~on,~~ae ey).lables atld ).1sts of· mean1l1Stul wox-ds.l 
' ,• '.·: ''. /, ",'·.·' '' ; , . ·' ' ' ' ' ' : 
In. thia epnneot1on }le 'believe, 'that ffEven a. nons'ense ar1~. 
· J.abJ.e bas some:m«:an1ng\o ·the learne,t ~· to ldentitr it . 
J .': . / •. l ' ' ,: ' ' I : ,, '·, ( / / '.- ' • - ! , ' . ', . . ' 
correctly as.~ nonseris~ ~Yllable is a 'pre,:+equtelte. t~ · ; : · 
/, • ·: 1 • ,, 
1
",,; ,. •: •• ' • , 
to.,c,~~tai~ a.pproptate' .¢or1duot in Qonn$.Ction with ·1t. ·An 
· ~lql~rienoe , ~1th, z,ro ~e~1n~ is pqoholO~i~~l.17 '~on ... e~istent.1 · 
so: 
Rote learning.: the curse ot all. inadequate· tnetruotlon .• ·. 
defines Otl~ :end' of the meaning ~ont1nuU?n a;nd• l.ogioal. or . · 
~systematic~ learning tbe other;· but absolutely :it is l')re.; 
sent. all along the lin,•.34. 
' ii ' 
Iurt Le~in des,crlbes "one of th~_~a~lci'~ha.rac.tel'iStl~a 
. of' the'. tiel.d -theory apprb~oh t~ ps11oholos, as ·•the demand 
tha>r the.·:fl.eld which: infl~noes· an indivi.dW\1. ·sh~u1d be· 
descrlbecf not in 1objecti ve .ph1Stoa.11.stio •. 'terms,' but tn 
·'the ,nty 1n whioli 1t ex1'ats for th•i p·etson. ·at that t1m:e 
. ,_·- .:1 · . . . . . . -: - i - . . -.. - . ·,' . ' . . .. . '.·. 1 • , ·_ - -j . . ·;• _'. '. •. •• -. ' ' ' .. ·- . : • :\ (, 
• ~· •••• To describe a a1tuation 'obleotivt1Y*- in. pe7cho1ogr 
actually me~n£t to descr'tbe the tdtuatlo~ a~ a tota.lity of 
those fa~-ta' which make' 'l1i): the''tield' 'oi th.at· 'indi•idual.i 'lo 
aubetittite tor that world· of 1he indiviau.af the world of 
the · teacher, of the pbys1o1st;· o~ of anybody else· is· to be, 
not objeottw~ but wrons.1•135•' 'Lewin dletinqu1ehed four· types 
of Ohanges which occur ·•tthitt "1~arn1ngt 1(1)' le~:rn1ng as a 
, • " - . '-,. · .. · . ... :. . .'.: ·: .; ... -.. - . · .. : · ... : .', -r .1 .... '._ ,_ .•. ·: ..• ,. .• ; :: '\ .' 
change in cognitive sttuotuie (knowl.edge).t (2) learning ae 
a oh~ge '11i" motiV'1t1on' (learning' to: ',like or' dialike), '.('3)' 
1earn1ng '111,· a ohenge in grollP belongingries's o·:r; .ideology 
(thitfte.., ati lmportd't'i~p~ct ot gro~'ing· into'i 'a ~'11~:ee·) •. 
' (4J' lea.ming in; the' m~ai1ng ~l ·~oiuntary' i~ont~l of'. thfJ: . 
. body rnuso~k.ture . ( this ·,ts',. on~'. 1mporwtm.t , a~peot' 'ot ao"qu1ring 
34. Ibid, p. 190. ·.. ' ' .·:· '.· ; .· . , . · 
3$.~. Ku;-t .-Lewin,.· 11Flel.d Theory and Learntng,n 41gt Xearbook, 
· · .r ,1.J•!~!•, , . · ai.v. 
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ekills,, such as speech ·and selt--oontrol.i),,3s The ,remainder . . ! ' 
of the chapter deals wJ. th the application ~f principles ot 
L · . . I . . . ,_ .•. . . ·. . ·• t 
field theoiy to ea.ch of these. f o~ cbange~.f 
UoOonnell d.evelops,-1 his :chapter on reoonollia1ion. f2rom 
< ' :', • ~: '< . L ". '• -
the data ·presented by -these six wr1ter1~i _As indicated tn. 
' ' . . 
the . introduction t~ the_ Yea.r"QoQk, be streaaea the s1mt1ar--
lties whtoh: ·are to be found. it is evident througho11t the 
chapter that he encounters c:,onsiderable- d1ff1culty in 
bringing · tl\e post ti.on.a ·ot Guthrt.e and s~cU.tortf in l.ine. 
, .. ,. . ·• .. '· . - ... ·, ,I ' . . . . .·· . . . with ·the poeitlons ot the o1'h_,t four nt:bers.; The main 
· point.a qf _ sird,la.rfty then are between .tb.e Gates+lfull pos~tion 
on the one band and 'thtfJiaitmann.L'3win poeition on the pther~t 
. . . . . · .... , . ·' . ··. ·• .. '' . ', . ,' .• . ·.· .J $mOng the theories of learning: are apparent., The ft:rat two 
d.eal With tl>.e QOmplex1~y Of situation end . responae} fh,ey 
a.rel 
· 1. · Both Situa:tion and. Reepon1e a~e-
Complex anti Patterned Phenomena.1 · .. · .·· 
· · .... . 2 •.. · Deeoriptiona end ;n~terpreta.tion~ 
of LearnU1g.. Aa of All Aspects of Beha:,101• 
. l!ust Se Made iii Terms of the Uu.tua.l Bela- . 
t1onsll.1ps Among l?ents Rathei-· Tb.an itt' ·Term.a 
of ln°:enendent Properties or Actions·. of the 
Parts.37. . . 
aa 
Xn )1i~',411J<lut,aiern <,l't. th~se. ~•o points he places· little 
emphasis ,µpo:p. the tact that the:r~ may: l>e a. fund.a.mental 
difference. in. the marm.e:r in Wht~~ 1tt,ese cotnplex. situations 
,~d respon1es are iega,rp.ed as being related to. behavior. 
If one assumes that co,mp1ex behavior patteftta:. cart a.11.be 
,:educed to simple 'Ulltts of stimulue---~esponee ,;e:Lationshlps, 
his explanation~~f beha:ri.O': •11i nec~'sa;,.tily be different 
' ' ; ' ' ' 
from that proposed by one who assumes the.~ comple~ behavior 
. ' ', .,. ' 
patterns a~e to l>e e~lained on the ba,sis of rel~tionships 
. V{ithln a g1~en' t:t.eld.i . 
'this rl.iftere11oe, 1ti a.pproa.cl:f is e:ppa.retlt: 1n the, ma.tertal. 
tf'.~ich McOonnetl ias• tncl11ded..1 · for example, ln · deaorib1ng 
. ' 
ho\f ·su11 nuikes · use .ot tlle , principle of ;neur$.l interaction, 
1 
UoO<;>nnell wr~tee, -
· .. ,' He b&S $XPla1ned the fac .. that gray . 
pape2r' ou. a· 't>lue. ground will appear-',to · 
have . a ye :Llow . tlnge .· (Hartmann. ~ee er the 
same kind ot ·. pllenotlenQn to . 1Iluitrate 
the·· aotion of field tqroe;) lrr t,b.Eh bY• 
po:thtu1ie :that .~eu;ral, .1:riip11liee ooou:rring 
toget~r in the central ne~vous, system 
:lnteraoi ~. modifx .. ea.oh. otherl3S.l 
./ ,. '. - ,- .-.. ·. - '· ;--. . ... ,.,. . .. . '' 
~e does not, t!t this point,·. include ·aartma1ln ta explanation 
, . . . 
b~if; 111.~rely indicates that both a.re oftf;lring complemen~a.:ry ·· 
' . ' } 
. . . 
-e'~lanatioxui tor the same phenom,non.· KoOonnel.l is aware 
ot the diffe~ences bet.ween.· the two explanations but _assumes, 
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aa ind.ica.ted previously; that the same prac~ioal consequ~~a 
are implie~ regardless of these differences. 'i'o the p~eaent 
writer this assumption ia highly questionable since a t~eo»J 
of learning ba.sed upon a. single unit ot behav1o; such as. the 
reflex-arc implies formation of fixed s~quenQes of acts 
even though both situation and response may be considered 
as extremely complex and interrelated. The iasue of the 
use o~ non~use of the reflex•aro concept is still present 
· regardless of apparent re;,Qgnition, on tJie _pa.rt ot psychol-
ogists hol._dtng 11a.rf-0'2,s' '.Views,.: ~hat situations and responses 
. . . ,·· . .'j 
are complex·and inteirela.ted.' 
The next four points ot.s1m1laritfwhiohHoOonnell . 
. lists deal with related. topics." They are1 
3. , The 01'gan1am Uuat B.e Motivated. 
to ~e am•' . · . · , · . · .. 
4.' Reeponstu, .During the .Learning 
Process are Utidified by $'heir CJonsequenoea. s. "Motivation is the Dlreotton 
and Regulation of Behavior Toward .a Goa.1.tt s. . .. So-oalled Trial~and•El'ror J3e+- · 
haviq_r Kight Be More .A.ppro-o1ate1y- ... · 
. Deso.~'ibed as a Proo.ess ot JApproxima.tion . 
and :Oo:rreotion• or of · •;91:lng ~ie-a.na .. Tb.at Lead to ,be Go9:l.., ! . · 
· Agreegent on these point~ is not unat1imousf ae •ooonnel.l 
points out, since Guthrie does not believe th~t responses 
a.re modified by theii- consequences. Ho~ver, the· agreement 
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wbiqh McOonnell presumes to find may not be as real as 
. ' . . 
suggested.· Since both Sandi.ford and Ga.tea interpret 
' 
'thorn.dike f'or the Yearbook, 1t is advisable to refer to 
Thorndike directly. It apPears tha:t Tho~d.ike does not 
agree, in his earlter writi~gs at ~east. with tba impli--
cations of the abc>ve · tour points.1 
roi .,xample, Thorndike's reference to the aimlessness 
ot original tendencies, oited 1n the previous chapter, 
' ' 
1n,U.cates·· that h'le interpretation does not require the 
' . 
assumption ·that conl'.lect1ons _are effeo;ted by the «>nee-. 
' . ' 
quencett of a response:o:r.byan indiv.idua.i'•s awareness ot a 
[, ' , ' ' ' 1 ' . ' ' ; 
· . goal.~ Furthermore, a.ccord1ng to, Thorndike ·(mduoa.tional 
~I ' \ . ..: ' .. : ' ~· ' > • ' ~• • 
Psychology, ie14), connections are· formed without reg~d 
for goal 'or ··co.nsequences. Be w~itea, 
l • 
· . .. Denote·:,by a. b,. a g, i?ii :a. q, · a ;,, 
and a B oertain• situations: ait.ke •in. ·the 
element a.' ·and ditferellt tn all else.1 . 
· · ·SuPPO se · tl\~t, : by original · nature· · or 
· tra:ln1ng •. \~:.obild. responds to thee• 
:,e1tuat1ons,'tespectively by. :t ':, ·, r · · · · , • · · ·. 1 a·· .1 . 
', ' ' ,, ' . ,' ,,•'' .li,. 
r7',· ~l f1a ·. • :t-]_ 'i 7 1 t1. ~aa. 1 . ri tt373• 
,St1ppo_se :that,man1s.,~,u.ronee,are ,,capable· 
· ot such action that r , r. ,, r • r. 
, j , • • .1 1 . 2 .· 7.. la . , . r ·. • r . ·._. r • can·· each be ina.d.e singly. 1v aa a,· 
If now the : situations, .. 'J. b,.- a g; 
a 1,. eto •• are responded to tea:ch ~nee), 
. the: ~eeul t .by· the law ot exercise .will. : 
• 
1 '1&' to strengthen bonds as. shown in.. .· · 
. 8c~emf3 A1 ~e situat1on~leme.J;1,ta noted ... · in· the top· line of .the table being 
· .. l>Qund to .eaQh ~f I the response-elements · . 
noted at the left si<J.e of the table a.a 
... no-ted by· the .n~m~i,-s ,entered in the body 
of-the table. 
'< •, '• I I 
The· bond· from_ a·• t·o r1 •·has ·had ei.x 
times tu:i •muoh exercise as .the bond trom · 
a to :ra• or.from a to~, .. _etc. ·.Xn, anr 
-new gross situation. a.e • a r;111·'•l)e. more 
predominant in determining re·J:,Jponse ·thPn 
it would·°:_othe;wiee .have .. b~en; .. a.ltd r1 .w111. 
be more 11.kely to \'le :made than r 1 :ti,.· . . . . 3: ' 
r12, eto., •••• 40. -
FoJ!imattan .- of ·t,onris in this fast1dtorydepends upc:,n &n' inter.-
- 1._·· ' ., , _·- '• ·. ·, .· ., ' . 
preta.tion of "trial and error" which is definitely opposed 
to Mi:,Clonnell•EI, of 11 trying this ~nd that 1,.ea<i to the gda.l.'11 
Prinoipieei:(.of 'lea'.rning derived· from assumptions implied in 
'l'horhdikeh• ~el:!Ol"ipt10tl oan not, 1ead to the , same 'P,:,actioa.l 
' ., ', , . . . ' ' ' · .. 
ooneeq'.ll~rioe.s ·as pr~noiples :· 0:er,ived from :repognition of the 
relat:l.onehip •~;ch an 1nah1dudJ.,s goals ~ave 1,o his 
response·. (P~istble rev1e;ions in Thorndikets' poaiid.on are 
·Considered in a later section oi t}l$ present stu&y.)_' 
'l'lle. f,o~egolng .·dl.ffe;ren9·e :e~istr&. al..e_o ... . it p*~·· oons.tders 
' . . . 
Thorndike •s :reterf;}noe to•· the law ot etfecr,t.. H(JO·onnell in• 
eludes data which· imlJcate a dif~er,e~oe· on t~is potnt, buta 
. . ' - . , - ' ' 
'.probably ~ec:ause of bis po11oy o·:t stre,sittg similarities• 
·he does no~ discuss the ··conflic't bet'ftee~- 'the two points of 
v1ew.r He gives the tollowing qµotation 1rom loffk.a.: 
· Historically ·t trial. ·and. error•. f!xP8--
,:imen ts preoed~d · I insight• ·· e.:r.perimenta, 
and it ie these former which ·clamor for · 
. a law of c,ffeot or ·success. For l em aa 
fully con-vinne:dt:,, as•·····n.orndike himself' 
that.·· .. ~. 1n. these o$aeir~;·the suodees 
of the action ,performed is .responsible 
for its being learned. . . differ from , . 
Thorndike only in the 1trterpreta.tion of 
• thts .. ·efteot: -ot., .success,, J'.or: ~ho:rndike, 
suocess1 :1.e., ... the pleasure or··atta.ining 
the···goal,. s-ta.mps·in a·px-evious1y.exi1lting 
•connection.•· Xn. my. theory success · 
· ~:ransforms · a process 1n ·.such a· way a$ ; to . 
give ··it a new. •meaning1' t.·e •• a .new role 
·tJ'l lts ·total ·goa.l.~d~::reoted activity.41. 
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Aga1n, the pl'aot1oa.1 consequenoes of a theory based on the 
p7!1nciple ot stamping in previously et1ettng connections 
' . ' . 
a:re in direct conflict wtth those ot goal.-a.ireo'ted: a<>t1vtty 
' : ,• : • , z / I ',; •• .. -' • <. , '• .. . • I 
as !offka has described it.:, The difference 'between connec-, . . ' . - , , . , ' . . . ' ' . ' ' - .. ' _, . ". 
tlonism • an~L field theory wit:t). respect to po2tsible modifica-
tion ·of responses ~ke~ the sim11artt1es which Mo0onnel1 
hai stated (Points four and s1,x, in pa.:tttioulat) less 
' . . ' ' I • .. 
· appa;rent, than 1s elaittted.: The diffe1:ert(h1 1a ot considerable 
s1gnifi oan.ce for a . the9ry ot l.earnin~) 
The remaining t~ree points of similarity a.re: 
· . V. · i,earnlng, is Essent1al.ly .Complete 
(Except Perhaps for .Attaining Gtea.ter 
Pi-ecisio11 or Reaching a,CU.ven .l,evel ot · 
Pe 1f otinanoe ) Wllen : th,e. Jnd1 Vi dual Baa . 
Olearly .Peroeived, the !ssentlal Rea.ation~ 
ships <ln the Situation and.. Hae kstered 
the Ftmda .. mental·Pr1no1p1e lnvolved:1:n the 
Concrete Problem.1 · · 
8. The· Transfer of Learning from 
One Situation to Another Ie Roughly 
_Proportional to the Degree_to Which the 
' Situations are Similar in :St:ruoture or 
Meaning. -
9. Discrimination, As Well As 
Generalization, Xs a,n Essential Aspect 
of E:ffeotive Learning.42. · 
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KoOonnell d1scueses these remaining points in muoh the same 
fashion a.a already indicated. Re disregards, for the 1:rurpose 
ot hie synthesis, the important differences involved in the 
two basic explana,tions. He disregards the issue as to 
whether behavior is determined by conditions within the 
system such a.s changes in synapses, or whether behavior is 
determined by the properties of the field within ~hich the 
behavior ooours. Be appax-ently recognizes that oond1t1on1ng 
an<;i conneotionism b~long more o,r lees together in theiJ 
difference from field theory, since 3:110 d.iecuseion of 
similar1 ties generally rela.tes field theory to either one 
or both of the. others., 
The problem of differences is dealt_with in the seotion 
on "How PifferenQes in Learning T~eory Ha,re Arisen.;" 
MoOonnell uses ~he following outline in dealtng with this 
problem; suggesting that differences ha~e arisen because of: 
1. · Effect of Different Kinds of 
Tasks to Be Learned. 
(a) Differenoes in Amount of 
Discovery of Correct Response; 
(b) Differences in Dif:tioulty 
of the Task.· 
(c) I?ifferenoes in Degree of 
Organization in Material to be Learned.; 
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i. ' 
~n ~is diecueeion. O+ th~. first .. sou,:rce o~ tiifferencesi 
Uc0onne11 develops the· assµmpt1011 that .tb.e;e 1s more .than· , . , r· . . . < • • , • • • • , • • • • • ~- • • , • • • ; • • • • -- • • • • • • • 
one type of 1earning implied by> the data~i He assumes 
, . ' '- ' .. ' . ' .. :, ' ' ., ' . . : . ,_·: ·: :, " .: . ·: ; · .. :,,_ ;~·: \ .. ·.: ' / ,., !<: · ' ' ·., :, . . ' '. . . . 
that each of.th~ three eubdi'4si<>M.1"epresefits a continuum 
and that ~eeearcb ·on 1,~arning ~a.te~ial: found· at· one e.nd .. 
requires prtnoi~1es dif;erent f~o11i' tM-t ob· le~~ing mate.;. 
' .. . . . ·,:. ,1 . ·. - ' . . ' J 
r1al at the other e~d.: J?Ie state,; th~t, 
. , , l " , . . \ . - , 
' ' •. ·Learning' ~i,tua:tlon.B, fo:rr:exampl~~. . . 
diffeJt · in the< exten.1r to. which the : sub;. _'. 
jeots _ mu.st, :!-ii soover. ·tbe cor,reot response. 44 • 
·. : •·Olosely .. related·to:,the.a.mount·of; . 
discove!'y nece.seary ln learning- is the .. 
· difficulty'. of. 1 ·the ·ta.ek, which ·is anothe1\ · 
condition· tha·t: determines,,· itt par,,.·1tbe. · charaoter1etio features of learning.,45 ... 
•_. The d.ependen.oe · ot the learning . , 
· process upon the nature of ·-the· sttttatiotJ; 
oan, be illustrated. 1.n· terms· of another. 
continuum •. The tasks to l)e learn$d may 
c~ry. -from those whioh possess ve-:rf 
littl.e atruc~e to those which are 
hig~ly, orga.niied.46 •. ·· . . · · · 
McConnell re,oogn1aes ihe.t these three faoto~s may be 
related but app~ently does not consider -thepoasibility 
'"' - . . . . ' ' .• . ' ' 
that they do not represent independent 0011.tinua. Tht, 
degree of organtiation in the ma.ter!a,l to be_ learned 
could. be the same :f'a.otor :whiob wilt produce th.e varla:tion 
. . 
in the amount of discovery required and.the var1a.t1on in 
' . - - i. ' J-. ' . . ... _ _· .. 
' - . . . 
8$ 
the dif~icultj of the task,i, for has _t)lere ,been glvei1. -iet . 
any reason to assume that d1ffer~nt principles o:t learning 
I • ·,:•.·• 
are required to .explain· th~ee • va.r~a tiona, except for · the, 
. ,.· ' ' ·_, . ' 
fact,- perh~ps• that complete. agreement stnong th~ ·authorlt~es 
on this point doee not yet exist, · Ke,Oonne11 defini.tely 
makes such an assl1mpt1on. He· writes, 
. Thie. ktxid o:r analysis ot the. lea.rxd.ng 
process has led certain psyohologtstEJ to 
conclude tbf;l,t there .may be ,s,veral kinds 
of learning, ea.qh of wll.1~h b~s tta own · 
set of prinoiples.: . Tolman; in fact.: ha.a 
liated aa many as seven.yarieties of, 
learning with ~helx- re:i.a.ted, "laws 1'1 '· Bow .. 
ev~r,: ·tt1stead Qf posit1ng'_,~Y discrete; .. 
kinds 1 of learning,; .1.t maY:be, more uaefu.1 
to suppose tha,t prin~iples of learning ... 
themselves ._constitute .a kill~ ·of.· continuum. 
Oe,rta,tn principles- may· su~fioe .-to, • xp1a1n· 
single .. forms· .. ot .conditioning 111 which 9ne 
stimulus ls subst1 tuted for anotl"!er tn 
evoking a response.· •11••• tri· o.ther. form~- ot · 
learning., usuall.y· oalled 'instrumental 
oondi t1on1ng; the eXPer!mtnter: wa1ts. 
until the,, appropiata resp0,nae ooours for 
.9ne reason or another, a~d then reinforces 
i~ with a. :rewrard,. •• ,Finally one reaohea 
le~ing a.otiir11;1es,1-nw.h1ohellm1nat1.onj 
selection, and, organisation ot responses· 
, ·beo<;>me the o~a:ra.oteristio · fea~ures, .. · while 
.menial a~ts.'ant1"1-pat1ons, goals,· and 
. pu.rposes•- 1 often expressed :Ln· verbal fox-m1 




He continues and, givJ9. the . fea.son, 1or .his assump~ion of a. 
,; 
I • ' 
, . , · . ·Ali , of: th$ t:1-~,
1 
;f<:>rme o.f learntnft o~our 
itt human beings-.'' : 11_1"' o:tf ·them o<Jour in · 
both children. and ·adults. fux-thel'tnOre • 
it ls difficult to aape.ra.te. even:. such· a. : 
complex process_ as prob~em soliting or 
·•·reasoning _tlnti:rely·,. from·. the :more
1
• ~~111il.ia1- : -
forms of cond.1tiotting. ·: Even though -one 
. - i-.tn!,ght•-bes1tater tQ.•f!Xp:tain :~problem: solving 
·entirely·· 1n <'ond!.~ion$ng terms•· l'le 'would 
nevertheless, ~eco.snize Oitbe phEn'lomena: .ot· .. · · 
oondition1~g ·1n some phase a ,of· the process. 
-· J:)ut· with the· present_ .et.ate of: experimental· 
knowie·dge, it soaroely- seems wise,· even 
, , , ·-··to • some: of: those mcurt · closely a.esoc1e.ied 
with oondition~d-re_sponse payc:bology, to 
try ·to,· reduce· oompl~~ fotms-: of. learning . 
to known principles-of oond1t1on1ng ...... 
lfhis: pJ;ob$bly· rn.eana t.hat fo-r'· ·the titne l>eing, 
wt, can.not :reduce all.. oae~s of learnt,ng · 
to a· very tew. principles. (suoh a.a the· .. 
known principles of. :oondttion1ng ·ol! the 
· present ·a-ubilcs of, '-insight; psyohologyt) 
even though that ultimately ma.y'.be possible, 
· , ;but must retain· a f a1~ly: extensive set:_ of'- .. 
pri .miplee to cover e.
8
w1de. variety of 
learning. sltua.ttons. 4 • · · . 
HcOonnell awaren tly re3 ~cts. 'the. ~oss1bll1 ty o:r· explaining 
learn_ing entirely 1n· oondltioning te'tma beoaus'e ·1t: does 
'not ee,~m Wise 'to the: experts Jo try to· reduoe- cotnplex 
forms' of le'~rning to' krtown Prino1p1es of' conditioning~· 
He rejects. the poesibil.i ty 'Ot expla.ininp; lea.2:'ning enttl'ely 
in terms of. fie1d theo,ry becaust1 he 'assumes that phenomena 
' . . . • ,I 
' 1', 1 
of cond1 tioning a~e preseint ''in · all phase's o't· learning, 
. ' 
including problem solrtng. · Uo0onne11 apparently believes 
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that the differences which do exist Will not produce impor-
tant oont11ot if principles of learntng are arranged along 
a continuum. At one end of the continuum he pla.ce·s prin• 
oiplee whioh "may suffice to explain single forms of oon-
d.i tioning," and, at the other end, he places principlea 
required to ex-plain 11leitrning activities in which ·elimina-
tion .. selection, and organization ot responses b~come the 
ohara,cteristic feature, ••• • In this s<,nse he oons~ders 
conditioning principles and field theo:ry principles as 
. oomplementary to each other~ the one set explaining what 
the other will not. 
In KcOonne11 1e diacussi.on of the source of differences 
in learning theories th.ere is no mention ma.de of the effect 
which the basic assumptions of psychologists may have had. 
Thie is a. grave omission. If one performs an experiment 
under the assumption, tacit or otherwise, that behavior can 
be expla1ntd -entirely or primar!lY in terms of a condition 
of the synapses, one ts likely toin~erpre~ hie results 
different~y f.rom another who proceed.a under an oppoe1 te 
assumption. Basic assumptions may be the greatest single 
source of diffetenoes among psychologice.l theories of 
learning. The early oon.:f11ots in psychology have been 
shown to be a direct outgrowth of opposing assumptions re. 
ga.rding the nature o:f::,~ltimate r_eality. The present-4.ay 
. ,s:-:,•, 
oonfl1cts which MoOonnellpmeumea to reoonoile may still 
be traceable to the same or similar differences in· basic 
assumptions. 
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Ii. is · probable tlla.t McOonn&ll would agr~e w1 th the _ pr~--
s,:rt t analysis <"Jf hie post.tion. ·. Re llas stated ··hte proposals 
~•· ten.tative, a.dm1 tt1ng tha.t ·they do· not completely reoon-• 
)U.1e all known points ot oontiiot. He bel~evee, however:,. 
· that principltht:derived from ~o historically opposite 
point~ of view are required, for the time being at least_ 
to explain adequately all learning phenomena. · He looks · 
. forward to more complete reoonoilia.tion--- In view of . this 
. outlook,. a,la.ter presentation of learning theory by U:oOonnell 
. will ,next be analyzed to d.etermine whether he lias seen fit 
.' 1;, 
to introduce significant cha.nges. · 
iduoa;ltona1 PevghoJ.osx by Arthur X. Gates, Arthur 
T., Jersild~ T. R. HoOonnell; and. Robert o. Olla.llman. 
«rhi_s recent (19~) text in educational psychology 
began ae a revision of Ga.tee• earlier book, ttp syohology 
. . 
.for Student! of Eduoa,tion.tt .· However, 'the :final manuscript 
is "almost wholly new.;" The fou:r authors eollaborated on 
the text., working as a tea.m ·rather than ae independent 
writers~;. 
Ea.oh section went the rounds of all .. · 
authors for intenei ve oritioal · rev~ew and 
was rewr1tten or revised, reviewed arid 
revise,d age.in .-.• in some oases se1reral 
times; •••. As .a result of this tea.mwo~k,: 
the material finally printed 1s apprectably 
different from and.· we belie:ve,. mu.oh more 
sound and useful than the text which, e.ny. 
one of us would have produced alone.49. 
49. Arthur:_··I. Gates, et~ al, Educational Psychology., p. vii. 
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Eaoh of the four. authors wae responsible for the mate-· 
rial.in the field in which he bad done intensive work•• 
Jersild for chapters two through six which deal chiefly with 
ohild development; Oates for the chapters wbich deal•~ th 
,, 
intelligence, e:ptitudes, measurements, and methods of' diag-. 
noeis; Cfla.llman r.56~r the general f1e~d of men,al hygiene .both 
·for the sobo~l child and the tea.oh~r; ~nd JfoQoxmfll~ fo-r .the 
problems. of leart:iing• with implications ~or teaching and 
organization of sbho9l curriculum. Th& present study will be 
limited primarily to the SEJotio~ for ~llioh MoOonnell wa.s 
respons~ble. llovrev~r, hi$, sta.tements. •lf'.ill. be ·taken as rep-
,. ' 
resent_ing the,· pre,s~~).t p9sitlo1':, Of 1 eao~. of. the: other :three 
authors. lt ts ·stated fn. the introduotion· ~h~t the views 
ot the:, authors •on all 1·mportan:t matt;e~a- •~~e. essentially 
. . ! ; 1 ': 
in agreement'." 60. 
The e.:ttitude. of, the aut~ors toward the problem of 
. reoonciliation of 3.t"-.arning .t~eortee is ~uoh 1'he, same as 
th~t of the committee for the 41st tearbook. They express 
it thus, 
First• each viewed, the va,rlous sys~ 
tema or schools ae merely val'ietiee of 
expression o~ general hypothesis and.not 
as rival cults one. of. whiohmu.at be 
·accepted onoe and for a.11 anddefanded 
·to the death. Second, tbey feel that, 
· as far as the profesaional applicn.:1.tions 
are Qonoerned, the differences between the 
schools are not very olea.,.- or :verYJJreat·.51. 
50. Ibid; p. 12. 
51. Ibid1 p. 12~ 
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They oite as a rea.aon for this attitude the woi-k ot the 
comm1 ttee for.. the 4l.s·t Yearbook and of UcOonnell · 1n partio-. 
ular. To quote; 
· fh.a:t: the, differences. either in, 
theoretical or pra,ctioal tmpl.icat~ons 
of: the several srstems have been vastly 
exaggerated by the_ extremists was 1lluet.ra"ted 
· very well '1hen ·a group '.of'. psychologists 
and.eduoatio~l pi,yohologistaundel! the 
cha.irmanehip of one of :the autbors of · 
this book~ Dr.·_ MqQonnell• worked to-., 
gether for more', than a year in an at-
~empt to arrive at the real similarities .. 
an.d dif:tereneetfin ·theot-1ee of learning.· 
Insofar as_the _111.lpor~ant profeesional . 
applications w~re concerned., the_ more · 
thoroughlytbt _ rival systems weTe ... , 
examined. the_. greater beoa:rne the similar-
1 tles a.nd the lees the differenoes.sa. 
Thus, ~t ia evtdenil that ditfe:renoea wbi~h exist are 
:regard.ad try the authors as relatively unimportant for the 
purposes ot ~hie pari;ioulat- text-. · Thia again ie not a 
dental ot ~he exiatenoe of such differences but rather that 
the -diffex,enc,,es a.re preeumed to hr1ve no impq_rtant etfeot 
upon pr9;ot1cai a:pplioations.,, In the introduction the 
authors sta.te that thte. attitude toward' differences might 
seem to eome "to result it>. on. un•srs tema tio t:re atmen t of 
th$ subjeo~,, We bel.1eve., however~ that, it is not tm• 
a.ystematicJ it is merely nonseata:ria.n. · Thia book does not 
ardently eepq:uee ant one system of beitefe."53 .. 
58. !bid,· p. 13. 
53 •. lb1d.,; p. la.· 
McConnell writes seven chapters on problems ,relate~ to 
learning. .rv,o, deal. with: the , genera.1 nature. of 1e·a:ming·; · 
two with prinoi:ples of guidance ln.learning;,and one ea.oh 
on t}!e · topics of development. ot meanings,. tea:sontng and 
' . ' J . ' . . . • . ,4 - ' :-
problem solving,. and transfe~ of, training.· lt ls evident 
that J!oOonnell still believes that it. may be useful. to 
,, . . . . . . ''' ' ... ' 
aasu.me, a continuum ()f learning principles. ~e re:te:rs · to 
j I • 1.' •.-' 
hit work for the 41st J~aibook and inoludes ~· d,aoription 
< '" 
o~ an amount•ot...d.isoovery continuum which seems to· 1mpiy 
use of both conditioning a.nd fitld-.tbeory ,Pt-inciples. He 
writes, 
• • • .Actually, aa we have pointed out 
previously, iearn.ing aitua.tiona d.iffer 
grea~tly in· the amount of. disoover1,:,:1t,hi,oh 
is necessary.. We may think: of these d.it~ 
ferences s.s being atr~ged. along a 
continuum. At one end of tne sea.le we 
would locate utthat is known, aa rote · 
learning, on.e example ·of which is :the 
memorization ot a list·of noneanee 
syllables. Another exampl~ le the 
-tradi t1on8.l expertment ott oondi t1oning, 
in which e. certain situation is connec,ted 
with. a, certain ·response, not beoe,use ot 
any intrinsic relationship betwee1r, the 
two, but merely because thetwo ocoui- to~ 
ge the t·. • • • • , . , 
. .. Fatther along the scale are the 
learning aotiv1ties tn· which the teacher 
erplalns the r eaeons for a oonoluslon 
l'fi t'b. the purpose, · no'.t of ha11ing the pupil 
discover them entirelf _ by himeea:t, ··. but of 
having llim undereta.nd the re1ationshipa 
which are presented. • •• 
. . A$ the oth(:9r e,ctreme ·on the -discovery 
. scale are :those situations in which the 
~nd1vidual, though perhaps gi,ven oerta1n 
lea,d~ or
1 
ouee, must find the solution for _ 
_ hims.er~. • _ • 5 • 
. 54. tb1d, pp •. 467-468. 
fhis ls· an ela'bor~tiott .ot hts. proposal~ made in. the 41st 
Yearbook, and no l'eVision · le 1ndi;oa.ted. 
' . 
However, McConnell .J;Jeeme to· p1aoe major dependence 
. . . 
. . . 
upon prino~pies · which are rela.ted to .an appli'oation of 
. " 
fi&l4 · tbeo~y .' . In ·disOU;Bslng the importance of rela.t1on-. . 
shipS he sta:tefii th&t "Jt~latednese baa beoome the central 
concept in the paYOhology o~ ·harning."55; With rega~ to 
• I 
ref~ective th1nk1ng_ he writea,i '*'rbe. movemen, t-, increase 
t .,.: 'r t' 
thia kind of e~uo~tional activity ltl one of the 11ost 'im-.. - · 
. . . ' 
por,ant changes in mode'tn schoola."58. He explains -the 
reason tor this emphasis as follows•: 
I 
. _ tn understanding human learning, it 
is more inatruoti~e to discover what 
happens when , the 1ndi Vi dual a. ttacks a 
r~ber·complioated_s1tuat1on.thanirhen 
he memorizes. a list of :,n()neense-syllablea, 
1'h1oh 1a of~en cal led rote learning. ln 
tbe·fo:rmer oase1 . ~he critical problems 
have ;,to·".?do with the cli€JSQJ8U J;t.t.··a12ne$1.r5rnoe 
of : the correct :responses, · the eeleotiQJl .· 
of the. app1ropiate.· reaotiona. and: the eli§•. , 
ittr&:ftion. of the· incorrect ones, a.nd···the · 
organization.·· and i;xation of the ad,qua.te 
~eact1o?l- pattern. • . · · · 
Or in a tater statement: , 
~ere ma.y be: some · things that we have to 
learn .almost, l)y ro trt •... But : the school 
eho.u1d hold eucb tasks to the absolute . 
rninimUtn·and plaoe its-emphasis upor,. 
,. ' 
55.. Ibid,. p., 340.
1 56. Ib~d, P• 470~ 
57. Ibid., p. 324. 
rational· 1.ea.rnirig. · Education should Qe.11 
for tl;le exe·rtlise of intell~genoe. _. ln~ 
st:ruot1on ·should ·1ead the ohild to··unde:r .. : 
stand;·pra.ct'ioe for tbe·development ot 
preeisionn: in · response must· wa1 t ·upon 
-adequate insight into the task or per-
f'o:rma:nce as a. whole., · The· school ·must. 
encourage active dieooy~ry rather-than the 
. habituation .of 'autho~:it.~tively identified 
conneot,iona .aa~ · 
In the latter statement !!cOo~ell separates the de11el• 
,1';'' 
opment of preoiston from tbe•;-devalopm.ent of _ins:t.ght. 1n 
much the·. same fashion a~~the:-~zj)a,eesed it itJ the \fearboo~. 
' . . . /·!\\)~,;:%:.'. . .·· ' ' ' :_ • .. ' He indicates, howegerf that the principles of learning 
,· _, ., 
which he asrnnnes ;·.!lecessary 'to explain' the development of 
., . ' . .: ·• : • •. ''.,' ·,: i ' ''. • .. ·1··:,, ,' ' . •. '. '. ' ' .· . ' ' '· ··. : 
precision ha.ve;relatively•few u:saf11l ~pplioat'ion.s,· in the 
ola.esi-oom at least. Re mainta1ns this:empha~ts when he . 
applies his prinoiples,o:f' l~arning to· the de,relopment of 
skills.· He writes,, , 
'there is __ a popu~ar ooneeption that -
an act -of·, skill .. should. be anal-yzed. into 
· its elernen~s· a11d. pa,r~ movements, a.nd 
that.eacllof t,llese segments 1:1hould. be 
· learned •singly. Iror. example, in sw:tmmlng 
tb.e learner may. grasp the edge.of the 
tank e .. nd praotioe_ aingly .eoma pa.rt_ or 
the whole of· the leg mo,rement J •1 • Tb.a 
theoretical-basts of such formal exercise 
is tbe notion that to master the whole 
one ,must master the parts. that if one 
lea.rns to do singly all of the __ elemental 
· acts · in a. complex function, putting the 
single a,ots together will be, rela,tiitely 
· ea.ey. · This xheory is- quite ·enoneo:mi. 
Learning to do the parts _singly la .by no 
mean$ learning to do the whol~.59,. 
58. Ibid, p. 334-335~. 
59~ Ibid, P• 355-.356. 
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He justifies the ieola .. tion of a particular aepeot of a. per~ 
formance for specifio practice, but only after the pa.rt has 
been established in its relation to the whole. He continues 
the previous disouaeion: 
Wt should not begin with. eXabora.te · 
formal exercise of the elements or make 
them a.•· iatge. part· of the course of. train~ 
:t.ng but .. should utilize tlle~ as .strictly 
preventive measures where difficulty is 
beginning to appear or as remedial meas• 
ures where a pa,rtioular. detect or deft~· 
c1ency 1s. apparent.. When thus singled 
out for specific t,eatment, a particular 
aspect of a t<ttal. performs.nee· has a 
signifioance·and character lt, could.not 
ha.ve as an isolated segment praotioed . . 
without respeot to lta 1:0emberahip relations.SO. 
This same separa._1on is i.mplied tn hi.s treatment of the 
:;-
learning of a.ritltrnetio oombina.tione. We f1nd: 
Making gross comparisons of "more," 
"less.," "equal;" manipulating .and eoun ting 
real objects; and praot1oing the apprehen. 
sion of concrete numbers in the form of 
dominoes o:r,other geometrio pattern are 
important background for arithmetic read.-
inese •. Ha.bttu'-tion of the addition, 
subtraction, multiplioat~on, .and division 
oomb1nat1ons is a final process preceded 
by progressively :more mature fo,;rnt, of 
solution.61. · 
At this point McOonnell does n.ot give any reasons for 
assuming that ha.bi tuation of number combinations or the . ' 
. use of remed1ai exercises in skill d&velopment require a 
80. Ibid• p. 358~ 
81. Ibid,.p~ 307. 
jrooess of learning diffe:rent fromithat U8ed to establish a 
sense of relationships. · This is, doubtless. ,tb.e idea to 
which he reters in ·the Ye.arbook:Jm~ th~-· statement:_ that the 
., 
phenomenon ot qondi tioning 1e appa;rent in some phases of 
,, ,l . ' _, -. , ;, ,' ; 
complex lea.rn1ng. On that oooasion · the ~eight of expert 
' ' . ' ') ' ' ; ' 
opinion apparently convinced him of I the neoesa1ty fo:r auqh a. 
,. ' .. •.' ', ' . 
poe1 tion and nothin~ since t·ha.t time has appeared to require 
a change. The emphasis wbiohh~ places 11pon the development 
of meanings prior· to any process of· habitua.tton make~ hie 
' ' ' . 
posi tlon differet,tt in that degree from tra.dd..tional condi-
tioning or eonnectionism. But he makes tt clear that the 
process of habituation which he deeo:ribea ie oloeely related 
to the traditional oonoept. .Some ot his ternd.nology implies 
the assumptions com~on::·. to e~rly ThorndUtia.n t,ayohology. 
Be speaks, foi example, of "fix~d ~esponses" 1n ~uoh a 
way as to imply a on_e-to•on~ oor:respondenoe between stimulus 
and reaponse. In a. d1souasi,on of the discovery of correct 
and incorrect resporlees he wtites, 
Although it•1s important to detect 
and eliminate inefficient or incorrect 
responses, it is even more essential to 
d.:Lsolose the correct reactions and reveal 
their relations to othe:r'phases of the 
perf ormanoe and to the goal~ . A~··ove 
almost everything else,, knowledge that 
progress in the .. right direction is being 
made is a. stimulant to further suooeeses. 
In tbls work,. as indeedat all stages of 
learning, the 1natruotor or coaoh should 
oonstan tly; be on the alert tor the re .. 
cu rr:·enpe of old or the appearance·. of' ne\"1 
errors. The1 ahould b~ detec·ted before 
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.they .become fixed,• and ,the: proper reapon-,e ·· 
suggested.· · When an error 1s once elitni• · 
nated,. 1 t. should· nev~l" be mentiolled again. 
Emphast~ should,. thett,. in general _be 
placed on the oorreot rea.ott·o·n;.J>ut.·the · ,, · · 
incorrect. reSl)onse should nev~f-;'be ignored. ea. 
' . :\·: . '• 
MoOonnell-doea not d!souss why an erroneous response should 
. , ! ' 
not be mentioned ·following its eli~ination. Su.ob a sugges-
tion. imples a belief that mention of the error would evoke 
an automatio ·ohain of responses which ha,,d previously been 
f1xed1 and. tha.t reou;rrenoe ot this chain of responses · . " . ·., . . . . . ' 
would delay the weakening pro·eess.· If-: hie concept of learn-
ing ·involved only the sensing of relattonehips, it would be 
. . . 
important ~hat ·ttle~rner_should c°,mp:r:ehe~d l't9lationsh1ps, 
not ~ust those which a teacher ·has. la.,belled ffco~~eot • 
responses.ff·· Reaotionav1whio~ impede ptogrese towiird a goal · 
i • 
can not be grasped adequately, so that late~ they will be 
a.voided Qontd.a·tently,. by having a. learner ignore them.; 
r \. 
t.l'hus, 1,t_ appears that itoOonnellla position Wi tb regard 
to . a .theory, of learning is basioal-ly the same in both of 
. . 
the texte reviewed. Xn the Yearbook he suggests the a.dvis-
ab111 ty _of plaoing principles of learni~g along a continuum.· 
Principles at either end of the continuum a.r~ _appa.ren tly 
derived f~om bastoally different -~heo~·tJoa,l!position.s but 
MoOonnell ~elievee that contltot will be reduoed if the 
principles are oonaid!lred as complementary. · That. is, 
sa. :n.,1d •. P• 359. 
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each should. be -·limited to the phase · of learning tor which 
it appears ·to be most useful.; <tn the textbook he :elaborates 
Upon the praoti·oal a.pplioa:tion\· of these princ$.ples •. Sincet 
tor·a classroom• he·would hold to the minimum tasks which 
11:1-0-01 ve rote ··lea.rning 1 t seems that b.e W<>uld minimize· the · 
u.se· o:f -conditioning pr11101p1es. · Howevett he implies ·tlta.t 
auoh principles are re_ quired· for certain purpose a (ha.bit.-
1 ' 
uation ot ariiihmeti~ oombira.·tiona) ·and he makes it clear 
that for him these prinoiptes belong within th,, lt:ratnP-wOrk 
. . ' l '.' 
' • I 
of tradltiona.l 09noepts of stiwlus .. response pa-:,ohology." 
based on the assumptions~ as YoOonnell indicates,, that 
· (a) some oond.itioni ng phenomena· are apparent in· com'{llex· 
learning situations,· and (b) that conditioning·pi1noiples 
are, by themselves,. inadequate to eXI)lain complex learning. 
Aa indicated. in the 41st Yearbook, Gates, takes the positioft 
that conneo1d .. oni'am· is not dependent upon any aesmnption 
: ' . 
which conflicts with: those of tield theory. Data rel&tive 
' ' . 
to Gates• poai tioi,, and to the two assttmptione given above 1 
on which ·M~Oonnell bases hi:s propoaals1 will be, oonsid.ered 
in Chapter Five. 
It 1e important also to consider proposals, other than 
those of_ !o0onnel11 which p~port to ofter some solution 
' ' 
to the problem o.f developing a theory of lea:.tning. . For 
• this reason a. representative eeleotion of eontemporary texts 
in methodology will be considered next. 
CfHAPTER IV 
THEOR:n:s OF LEARNING. FROM CONTEMPORARY 
TEXTS ON METHO!)OLOGY 
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"Ptl11ot_. plts and ,~acttce,.L of Teaching in. -the Secondary 
' , . ,, ' 
Sohoo1s' by !home.a· I •. Rtek is designed primar1i1 as a t~xt-,, . . . . . . 
book for students 1n tra~ning. 'l'hE! author has. analyzed the 
methods, devices, .and teoh~lqu.es wl)lol1 have been ·effective .. 
in handling olasaroom 1tix,b~ems, ~d ht\~ developed important 
principles whioh appl.y to such· p:roblems.1-. !he, book ia 
organized into f~ve unit~,:.as follows; 
,,-:..:.' ' . ', 
Unit I.: Some fUttd.amenta.l Pr.oblEn.ns· / 
of Teaoh~ng. . . 
· . Unit Il : Learning ·Aoti vi t1ea and 
the· Attainment c,f Deelted_ Outcomes • 
. . ··Unit lII; ·The Oa-ganization· of Ooux-eea 
of l:nstruction and_ Units. . . 
··Unit XVl ·: Methods. of Planntug and 
Organ~zing .Ola.esrociut.,Aoti vi ties. 
Untt·Vt'.· ·Stimulating and Directing' . · 
OlassroontJ\:qt~vities and 1'8~9ur1ng Outcomes. 
Most of the d.ata for the present study a.re tak.en from. the 
first two units which deal speoiftcally with pr1nc1plea of 
lea.ming.· 
' The third chapter of the first unit takes up the quee-
. tion of fundamental conoepte. Risk pi-esents this discussion 
1.; 'l'homas u,.: <Risk, Prinoi;glea and ~:raotic:es ot r!a.ohin(i 
. in the Secondary so11oole,· p.: v. ' . · ·. · · 
because ha believes, tha.t; 
The prospective teaoher often haa a 
sma.ttertng •Qf psyqhologioal theorie,s, of 
learning or a ve:r:y biased interpretation 
Qf learning,. e tther of which frague~tly 
preclu(ies respectful consideration: of ··. 
the nature. of learIJ.ing expe,:ienoes.. . .· 
Often the student . has tailed in ·his study 
of pay,hology to see its application. to. , . 
classroom .. Pl'Oblems. · ltt this uni 11 various 
psyc:,holog1Qal .. interpretationa of .. l8;a,rning 
a.re disou.ssed · to eb.ow' thelr ielation to 
practical cla$aroom .p.:roblema ·and to aid . 
the prospect.1ve ·tea.che11 in understanding 
the nature ,<>~ >the: laarning acti•v!ty· ·w11;h 
which he must ·deal.·~ 
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Be inol.udes t.he inte:rpretatio~s of 'l'hornd.tka.,. of' oond.i tloned-
reflex psy.ohologists, and of G$stalt1ete. Ile includes al.so 
a brief .Presentation ~f the re1a.ted problems regarding assump-
tions on the. nature• of mind and matter. He thus iecognizes 
the conflicts which '.have existed. a~ong learning theories and 
tbeir relations to the broader philosophioal.Vi&W'.( 
liowevet, .Rtek do~s not believe that any,of the different 
interpretations· o·f learning is adequate, ta.ken by itioht.1 
Re writes in the ·summary of the thlrd chapter as follows: 
The different theoretical interpre• 
tations of lea~ing each emphasize differ-
ent aspects of learning and eaoh ·point ot 
view bas evidence strongly suppor~ing its 
assumptions ••• lt would appear that .e. 
delicate, sensttive organism needs to be 
hand.led with more care·than a purely 
meohantoal contrivance and that- ~earning 
a. Ibid, p.a. 
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a.otivi ties would. ,·be more effective if 
we would treat.the·tndiv1dual as an 
intelligent, p,irpostng organism go~etned 
by insight ga11ne.d -tbroug~ e~~r1enoe •••• 
... • • .11,ogtfthe~:,. ,"these J acts · suggeat .why 
learning cannot be satief aetor11y· expla.ined 
wholly in terms of 8cond1tioned reflexes,• 
•organismic Ja.ws.,1 or other aonoepte · 
bo~rowed·from the physical and bio1og1cal 
soienoes.1 In ·oboosing lea.ming activities, 
the :taaoher must eveJ:, keep· 1n mind •tha.t · 
·such a.otivities are personal experiences, 
and .that .t)ley invo~ ve purpose and mean!.ng, 
reoo,lleotion and foresight.3- · 
. Hts posl~lon ts th~tt each of the principles derived from dif'• 
' ,\ ', ' ' ' ' , , 
, f erent points of vie"' is applloabte to a. particular aspeot 
of lea.rnt~g.. Xn lin~ with this belief_, . thtf general plan tor 
' , . 
the text as a. whole is to ~r,aent a wtde.va,t1ety of ideas and 
sugg~stiona., each of wh1o:h mi~llt be· _usetui 111· a partioul:ar 
situ.atio11. 
Tbe·aotual ohoi.ce·of a gtvenprt11oil)le for use in.a 
' . 
. given sltua.tion mlf be l.~ft _largely to an. ~ndivitlual 
I, • ' • 1, , '• I • 
tea.char• e, jttct~;nir.· 'Risk .. 1,ta.~~s this- on thr.ee different 
' , ., • • •• ' ' -- I 
occasions,. a.e ·toll,ows: 
' - . ,: . ,. . :_ . . ', 
Pupil activites·sh~ttld be chosen '.in · 
accordance '"flith .,the:psyohology of learn-
ing processes involved·· or· the pr1no1ple s 
ot learning as disco?ered by soientifio 
·experimentation., or, 1n its absence, de-•. · 
termined by expert _opinion or generally 
a.oaei,ted good pretctiee. 4. · · 
The important thing ·in' learning' is 
to observe. what AO:liivitiftg ot. ~ZJ)erteng~e 
·.att. !ffeo;f;j.v~, 2.n.·.:ieerningmider· differentt. 
gond1t1ons. Suqh· Qb_jeoti vtt e~dence , will 
help the teacher ·,to· choose w.1se1:t t:t,.e · .. 
lea.ming exercises- or .~a.0,tiv~tie.s '1.:n. ~~me 
future learning si~:ua,tion. 5 •. · · 
·r-;..c .• , . •. '. . ·_·•'."':·. -
a1n0& ps:ycl:lologil!ta. ·tail: to· a.gree .. on 
the f undam.en,ta.l laws of·· lea~nirig ·te·aoherti · 
must l>.e ,e;uided i.n:~heir Pl'a~tiue by · . 
. objective evide.~oe '_of ~ffet,tive experience · 
· in lea:rning.G. . . . · 
• •' ' ' ,: ,' •. I t' ! '. ' • ,, •, 
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R1st 1:s method ot deal1ng_.,.,''t."~th_ the oontlic1dng potnts o~ •iew 
.. ·'<-/:<>',{ . t . . , ' .' \' . ' 
implies sepB.ra:tioxt ot ta.at trQm theo;st·tn··s.uob a way'frthat 
faots are asen.tmed to ~.;e a. q-qs,l.fty or pbj&ot1vi Tf w11ich 
, . .· • . .· . , ,, <Jt•:.:\ ', .•. , • : ' ; \' 'I .. , . . ' ',, . \/' .· ' 
makes thetn ind~pende~t of tbe.Jn,ter,p.retations pla.cet?-. Up~. 
' ' ;; • ' ' , , •. . , ., .' , ;· , · ·. ;' l •,,;. .; 1,,,-
''s_j;• 
them. A1e,o, ,wherein tacts have not yat ~~en discovered,. 
expert opinion should be aoc,epted. t:t' theor:tes are.in 
eonfliot, ob3eotive r;,tidenoe oa.n; .. be seour,ed ·t,,y ollse·;:v~.tiott. 
J'- ! 
'I'hie implied oepP-:a:tion 'between ta.ct and· theory is 
' •l,\~':t.,., 
notioea:oae a+ao ;itt the_':~OllowiJ?;g :ref~rences. ro~ exantp1e, 
dut~ng Rtek1 s • discuss1on of t~e p:roblem ()f ·t~ans:ter of 
training he uses the phrase,; ·"B?:1tperimenta.i ,evidet1ct:> bears 
out tb.e conoiusion ~ha,t regardl.eaa of th~ theoretical 
e,cpla.nations of .transfe,.- 1· ••-~"7• 
·5.- Ibid, p. 69. 
s.· Ibid, P• 76. . . . . . . . .. . .. · , . . . . , 7~ lb1d1 p. 99. 1Expar~mental evldenoe bears out the con-
clusion that rega:dleea of the theo~etioal explanations 
of transfer, pupils wtll be able to aol.ve n,w problems 
or situations according to their ability to·analyze 
relati1!lnShips and recognize ·the apPlioation of previ-
oua1y· acquired knowledge and abilit1t1s '(including meth..-
·ods o-r work or methods of· attack), but the ability to · 
d,o this will depend in large! mea.eure upon preirious expe-. 
rienoe in applyi:ng their knowledge and abilities in 
similar si tua tions •. 1 , · 
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·· (Complete sente~~~ given in tootnotes.) This 1.s, 1n effect; 
· an assertion tha.'b oonolusione :can be formu~ated by oonsid• 
eration of. exper'imental 'd.a ta (fa,ctsl alone,:' Wi tllout refer~• 
' . ' 
enoe to theofetic~l, assumptions or implications~ , Or again 
in his disouss:t.onof the p,;obl&m o.f. t~e relation of the 
. ' 
nervoua system to, learning he wri.tes,. 
lfbateve;r theo,:y. of lea111lng. rna;y· be .·· 
propounded to aooount for·t,he learning 
process, whether that ot ·be~aviorie,tt, 
that aasooia·t~oniat. or· the · Gestalt1st1 
· the fact remains that the ,nervous system 
must tunot~on throughi1s reactions, 
whichwe·commonly int~~tet in terms of 
experience.St ·. 
· R:t ek • s posi t1on on the probleJB of t~an.efsr of training or 
' . 
the relation of the nervous system to learning "s not the 
issue a.t this point. tt ts -instead the relationship between 
tact and theo~y which he implies by his terminology. Re .. 
pea~ed. reterences tc, facts, Wijicll··a.re 'a.PParently presumed 
~o be , independent of theo?'Y · .:is charaoteri s·tle ~f the · th1l'.k,.ng 
,! ' ' ' 
. whioh, follo~s from the assumption 'that ob3eotive ·truth 
exists independe,nt of experience or interpretation •. , Risk's 
positlon on this point will be followed further before 
taking up the f!xact nature· of the lea.ming pri noiplea whi(th 
he suggests.· 
107 ', < 
nuring h:la.disouasion. of the va~~ous aasump1ionswh1oh., 
have been p;ro~osed regarding the mind~bodypro:i?lem be,men~ 
tions the oon_oepts of ·m9-:terialism,, ~4eal1.s~_. ·psyclio.-.physical 
parallelism, and others.. lie apparently cio,s ~ot adopt any' 
of the points of rte,r a.s &tatedt ~v.~ takh' tht attitude ·that 
, : •. , , .,· \ , , I 
, • • 
·aoientific, inirestiga:U.on cannot, ·at present, settle these . 
t . I " 
problems.e •. ·Furthermore, _he is not ~ure ~a.t it makes much 
difference what theory is .adoptect. • ije sta.tes, 
. ' . 
77hat Mff erenoe does . it• lXia.ke :what ·· 
theory. is · hel4? .· ·ror all pra~tioar pur. 
poae:fh perhaps <little. But a. s'tU,dy of. . 
the faote ·neoesea.~y to determine the 
nature and irali~i ty. of, ea_oh theory, . _. __ . . 
empha.si~es. the, itnportant ·tole the~t ·_. phys-. ·, 
ioal e:rperi'enoea·\pl~p, _in mental __ activity, · 
whatever it may be, Assu~i.ns th.at ideas~ 
meaning, 'concepts,. fa.ots,, pr1no1plea,_-eto •. , 
are mental in nature• we must admit that 
they ·tire v,ery · -Yi tally ie~ated to ·pbysi9al. 
exper\enoes.· .... · .. · • · 
'1'11$ educational.. impli~ation.e are 
. olea.r. __ All eigni:ti1,a.nt learning depends 
upon purposeful and_meaningful_exper1encea 
whi-ob restupon.physioal.. experiences !!SI. 
fundamental correla.te.10. · : · · · 
· Jn later discuasipns wbioh intolve some phase. of this prop• 
lem he ma.kest::no .cleat statement of the a.ssumntions he uses : . ... ·:- ; . '' ' 
as to the relationabip 1:>etw_een· sense impressions and the 
meanings which ·reaul t. He sa,ys, 
·The teacher must -remember .. that ell 
knowledge rests primarily, either directly 
_or -i11direotlY•. upon fundamental sense . 
experienoe4'll. 
9. . lbid.t p. 84. 
10. Ibid., •P• 85. 
11. Ibid, p. · 75. 
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However,. this does not indicate definitely whether 
, , . , ~• I ' -; 
Risk believes that knowledge. Will be bui1t .up automatically 
:. . ·. ' 
l' ' II 
trorn repetitions o:t sense impression$ or·. tha.t ~nowledge 
. ' 
develoJKH~ only as an individual. ~rganitEH~ hie sense impres-
eicms with regard to· his goals and p'titposes. ·The nearest 
Risk comes to .taking a defintte·posit1on on·this issue ls 
by apparent endorsement of· a quota'tion from another source. 
He does not voice -· objection to the 1mpliea.tlons of 1;he 
atatemettt and, to. this :extent, it may indioa .. ta his own 
,,, , - . :•' - ~- - .!f~~\' . . . ,, -: ' . ._·, 
. . 
poei ti~n. Jn d~acusstrig the rt~a~tton of' several tactors 
upoll whiqh the efficiency cf the learnin,{ activities depends, 
' . 
he mentions the funQtionlng of the apacUtl sens~ organs aad 
~heir im.porta.noa. ,:Se states,, , 
fhc, imp.orta.noe of the proper :tunc.-
tfoning of the: se!lse o~gans and_ ~heir. _. _, 
J:ela.tion to attention 1s well illustrated 
by the fol.lowing ·quotation: 
· · .. OJ;)jeote _ s,nd. __ ideas s~ould be presented 
through a.s· many di,fferent senses_ as_ possl• 
ble and should be caret'ulty aaaociated $.n 
all'. their relationsh1p.s.. Associative ao-
tiVl ty is a. s:vnt11etio process by means ot 
which the various sense,,t'ional exneriences 
a.r.e•unified •. · 4· child sees a snowball fo~ 
the first -•·t1me •. ·Throttgb hia v1e1on he 
e~ee·. tvha.t 1 t 1a wllite.. Through .his touch 
he ,sees that it is smooth and. fairly hel!'d. 
R1s temperature eense records an 1tttense 
·cold., _ It is .ta$te-leas and. without odor. 
· 'His muscle s.ense"' shows it to. be hea:vy 
compared ,w1, th CC3tton~- Tb.rough· the .. com-,. 
pounding of. various , sensations_ be _ ga,ins 
a percept of :r:ound.ness< and an estimate of 
size.'. Holding it fo~·some time he expe~ 
iences a painful ache. When these ex--
perienoes are al.l aesooiated• the child· 
now haa_a fairly adequate idea of a snow• 
ball.124' 
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This oonoept of the rel&tion of ~ense impressions to 
experience• at given in the above quotation. is in harmony 
'" 
with the emphasis Whioh Riek places upon the objeot1~1ty 
_of f aot, or of obsen.•va~ion as· Oppose.d to theory or i.nterpre~ 
,. 
ta.tton. But,. as indicated previouslJ',. he does not hold 
-that the principles of learning which are derived from such 
iealistio asswirptions are entirely adequate. Be includes 
· oonsid~rable dtsouesion of ,:efle<tti ve ·1,hfaUd.ng and. .. problem· 
aol vitng 1n ~~lation to eeouring knowledge ~nd understandings, 
and states that there is no better· wa:y to teaoh independ• · 
· enoe and initiative than b'Y' use of problem solving.13 •. lie 
· defin«ts a. "tn:oblt~i,olving ~eaghing nr.ocedurm. A!!. .a process 
of raising a. perplexity, d.iffioul.ty, o,: problem in the 
minds of pupils in such a, way as to stimulate purposeful, . 
reflective thinking in arriving at a rational solution of 
the perplexity, difficulty, or problem. 114. ln the intro• 
duotory chapter he sa:ys, · 
Fortunately education has mung to 
an emphasis of the importance of the 
individual as a learning, adjusting, 
purposing· organism, thus· emphasizing the 
developmen.t of pe:rsonali ty as ".intelli-
gently controlled behavior."16.' · 
12. Ibid, p. 167-168. (Quotation from o •. E. Be~eon, et al, 
PsvohologI for Teaohere, p. 837.) 
13~ fbid1 p. 453. 
14. lbid, p • 452. 
15. Ibldi p. 4.· 
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In oont:r:aet to :tbts, ·.those. sect.ions of the text which 
deal with ph~~es of learn.illg o~her thall th~t .of j,roblem 
solving imply assumptionei which have been. related histor--
ica1i1 to oonditioned-.responee psychology. For example, in 
~he seotio~·~h~re1n he di~cusses memorized a.eso<iiations~ he 
says, · 
· · Memorteation. is a process •Of re,peti• 
tian. by which certain a.saoo1atione· (in• · 
• clv.d1ng items· of information) are .. 
autontatized for ready ~eoall·just as a 
m~ttel:" of convenience or t!f fiQienqy. t t 
is not .. a, means of learnin.g meaninge.• of 
getttng· UJ1de~stand1l'.}~s1 . altbough.pupile. ma.y· interpret at the· same time they are 
memoriz~ng.16. 
The prooesa 'of. repetitidn 'which he considers neceaaari follows 
Thorndike fa early definition ·of learning~ Re. states, with 
,, 
ttegard to drill, 
. · .. fo be effeoti~, .ii.rill must ~E?... . 
definitely provdded fo1' ·and definitely · 
di:rected.: .. This means .. that the. law of 
specific hab1 t· formation must be fol_; 
lowed expl.ioitly .17. . . 
·xn this type .of ie~rning Riek ·1s '.·o~ncerned •1th the .. 
. fixation Of a response;~ not with the de~elopment of new 
meanings or grasp o~ . rela.t1oneh1ps. He belieires that the 
developmertt' ot untierstanding :should.precede the process of 
' ' 
16. Ibid• p~ 199. 
17. Ibid• P• 388~ 
fixation,_ and that two separate proceases. a.re involved. 
Re writes, 
For example, it may be a· valuable a.1d 
to a pupil to memorize __ several .formulae 
for ready recall, but to_ l&a.rn to under-.. · · 
stand them and use them ·ts quite a differ ... 
ent learning proce·ss. Payohologioally, 
the la;tter should come ftrst; then memo--
riza.tion of-them w1ll_help_ a. pupil to be 
a taster and ·mol.'e ef'fioient •otke:~18. 
. ' 
l.11 
Risk aesumea that the principle or sena1ng relationships is 
inadequate ·as ·an explanation o·f what talces plaoe during 
lea.ming o:t_ formulae for ~ea~y recall. Be implies that 
such a pr1no2:ple is 1-eq;o11'ed, however, to explain 'the pro-
cess of -understanding and using -them. -
In l:J,ne With this be11et Riak propos,s five classes 
of learning ac~1v1t1ea. These e.~e, in pa.rt, as follows: 
1. _ Knowledge and. understanding ~-
refleot1va thinking-.. .... :pe.rceptual experS.-
enoe and· problem .. eolv~ng. _ _ a. Speoifio motor a.b1lit1$a 
practice in using motor co~ordina.tioll.S., 
3. Genera.l adaptive _abilities •• 
practice in_applying un.de;..stan,ding in 
working specialized p~oblema ,__ problem 
solving •. · __ _ . 
4. ltemorized a.esoo1ationa 
rapetition of associations,.__ mema;rization. . s. Emotionalized outcomes .~ ••• 19. 
18. Ibid, p. 386. 
19. Ibid., p. 155. 
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He would:apply ref1eot1ve.think1ng Etnd problem E30lving_methode 
' ; .·.' ,':' . . ' 
to the act~ vi ties ~hioh fall una.ei. the first and third 
~at~gories.:: But '.Q.e doee not a.coept. thesEt methods as having 
pa.rtipu:Lar value. in. t~e, aotiyittes euggee~ed unde:u. the. <>thEJr 
three.. ~is. is especially, ~rue in th, foui,-th,oategofy , 
wheretn he ,applies exclusively ·the· detini tion .· and ·princlpl.es 
'. 
of memori2:a.tlon which have just been reviewed •. 
l f ., A ; ll 
1.t'hese J>rin~~ples. of memortzs:tton. are~:· foi Risk, based 
· upon a tacit. assumption. that _certain aspects Qf behavior 
: ' , .' 'f . • I _ , ,· , 0 J 
can be explained only on the basis of. fixed neural oonneotions~1 
.. . i . .' .. t' . . • 
This is end.~nt tn an analysis of three. different phases of 
the text·. F1rs:t, 1 t has been shown by ,the use whioh he makes 
of reP8tit:l.on. Repetition whic,h d,oes not involve de'VfJlopment 
' ' ·. . 
·ot new· meahfngs can have no funo~ion othe:;r than to build up 
or strengthen some sort of pa:thway through the nervous 
structure so as to enable a spepifio stimulus to eiroke 19. 
specific respol),se. ·. 9eoond, U )lli.s. been shown indirectly by 
·the . assumnttons which Risk implles w1tb. regard: to the . inde •. 
: ' .... , , , ,' l ' ·, ,, . '. , , •:, ' ' , to., , . 
pendenoe of reality tram ,e,cper1ence. Be, he.s apparently 
I ' , ' 
adopted the poait1on that some knowledge oan be built up by 
( . . 
repeated sense imp1eesions: that id~a.s.of physical opjeots 
result from· ·a combination o:t nerve impulaes· set itt motion 
bY. the stimulation of reo~ptor o~gans. 'l'hird., it is shown 
by'· the assUfflPtion's whioh he makes reg~rding the origin.al 
nature of man. He states, 
Our inherited conduot~controls are 
what they a.re because we are human· ·, ._ 
beings. The child brings into· the wo~ld 
. •• inherits. we say -- certain sets of 
reflex mechanisms ready to act~ From then 
on his growth snd developmen.t e%hib1t -· 
tendeno1as __ to0oertaip types· of activity · or beha.vicr.B • · · · 
• i .. Tber best irit,e;rpret~tiotr of', observable·' 
activities of chil<iren seems to be tha.t 
there ·are defi~ite,_refl.ex mechanisms .: .. 
ready to function ;~t-·b1rth.1 and .. that 
, there· are .. cet~a\n ,ypee:of· unlearned.·· 
activity that me.1, b~ ·termed 1nst1nctS..ve .-. and ·emotional react1ons.al.· ·· · · · · 
I 
.• · ..·. · 'Apparently elm11e,r ~,ct .. 1vi ties ·hltve 
· bac,~ . of the,m a funde.menifal:<d:rivei and 
consequently.,:. 'simil.a.r sets of· stimuli · 
may be ·expected. to set, off the related-. 
sets ·of activities; exoept as conditioned -
by lea~n,ing.22. . 
\ 
are 'set off by a:ppropiate ·stimuli> Risk bae 'consistently 
.·•. adopted a :realistic view for hia explanation o·t 'these' 
· · phaae!s of beha.vtot. 
For an expla.natton· .. ot leaming as .a who:le the fore-
going represents a def1nttely duali~tio position. , 1loth .. 
) • : • • , • J • • I 
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Risk and McOon~ell place suoh aoti vi tiea a,s . rote learning 
' ' ' 
.and the attairtment, of precision in one oateS'?rY •. and the 
development of unde:rata.ndings ba,sed on a senee of :rela• 
' ' ! ' 
tionshipa in another~;· Thay do not Oppose the, concep·t of 
insight ae· offering an expla;nation for certain phase a ot· 
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.].earning. beli~ve tha,t this oonoept is. not adequate 
· in all eit~atfons.: Risk· goea ~arther tha':ft HcQonnell how• 
ever, tn the degree ~o which: he ~dopts .·ass~tions relat~d 
. • · to traditional oonditi-oning psychology. His only procedure, 
when conflicts· a.rise. -1a 1to rely :upon:· dlreot · e,cperience 
' • ) : ' ,· ', • • ', \ \ ' I r 
whioh he :rega·rder as a. source of objeoti ve data..;· 'l'o do this 
';' ·.-. ,. ,' . . ' . '; 
is itself evidence, of course. not of neutrality but of ,·' .·. : ., . ,,; '. . . . ' 
adoption ot·a realistic outlook. 
B. A Theory 0$ Learning; as PrtSposed br' William H. Burton.' 
Data :frotn thtr text ~!'he' Outdanoe c;>f Leaming Aotiv-1-
, ties" by William H~ Burton were considered relevant to the 
present study since this pu.bl.ication represents another 
. ' : . ··.· ' . · ..... · ... ' . ' . : ' . . . ; 
contemporary attempt to develop a eet of general principles 
of teaching b~ed ttp.<m prinot.ples i>f tea.ming, fart One 
• ·, • 1 : ' • ' ' • 
of the· text .. Oollsbrts of f!ight chapters p~ "The P,rinoiples 
of Learning.i" '!'be· remaituier of the text is devoted to 
. . 
e.pplica.~ion ,of thes," P%trtc1:ples to two prooedure.s which 
are· in use·· in the schools today.: • !hese procedures a.re the 
. "tradi tio~al asaign~stud.y~re.oi te•test prooech1r~, or tlle 
more re.cently developed unital'y organiza:tion.•23 •. : Bur.ton 
d.oes not· agree with. wh.at, he regards as comm.on, practice of 
'.aseumingtha>t,an ·either-or ohoioe 'between·prooedures is 
r~quired,:· ~ls· 1ext is an effort to develop "fer each of 
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the two procedures the·~; most adequate treatment that the 
author could devise.•B4• He believes that. traditional 
methods have their place in the ·Ol.aee:room and states that, 
ftle emphasis here.ls :tt:rs~ _upon 
understanding the proper use of tra,· 
ditlonal method,, and second upon the 
possib1li ty and neqessi ty of·. improve~. 
ment. T~ad1tj_onal methods as commonl'y 
operated. in secondary. $Ohoola a.re s·ue.,-f . · 
-ceptible ·to. 11 tural"l.f enormous improt1e• '. 
m.ent.2S. · · · 
Burton·•e aocepta.noe ot the usefulness Of various 
tb.eories of ltal'lling parallels ltls reference. to tra.d.:itiona.1 
' ' 
and new methods of teaching procedure. Be •states, 
'the educa.t1ona.l. literature conta.ins 
·several S$tS o:Z- 81a\Vs" of lea.ming, ·or .. 
prinoiples of lea.ming, or of. so-called ,• · 
general. methods. of learning and teaohj.-ng,1 
~a<Jh of these is based upon.a psyehologi--. 
oal tnterpretatton of what ie known .. ·a:bout 
lea.ming, both the little.that ie known 
a.bout inner processes, and, the consider,-. 
ablt, amount that ts. known about Observ.;. 
· able, . overt activities whioh aceompa.nt · 
learning. 
. The various sohools. of psychologica.1 · 
thought) however,. artt not mutually excl11-. 
st:ve. nor abould · they •be set so sharply 
in opposition to eaoh other as some 
writera eat them._, .Ea.oh makes a eontri.-. 
bution to. the total field •. 2s •. ; 
With regard to aooepting various.contributions he states tha.t, 
·· · · _We a,ie not,· however,, merely 'to ·"·take 
the best from_ each· schoe>l" and combine · 
them.' Thl-s1 ·type ·of· eclectl.oism · ls likely··_ 
to a-esUlt in a bo~gepodge.. . The oc>nt:rtb~~ 
tions from :the various· schools· must be. : · 
parts of an emerging and 1ncreaainglt. · 
coherent systema.tio core of -prinoiple.a•t. 
. ' ' . . ' . ; . . ' 
He does not assume that complete reconciliation ot learning 
•. '. • • ', " . 1·' ,, '. • •,'· *''• · .. 
. theories has ye:t besn •e.ff eoted. · -After discussing the work 
.· , . · .. ,, ; ... ,.· . ;· ;_ - ·I , .,:·", .... ,' . •. - . -, 
of the oommi t~ee tot the: 41.'e-fi' rearboolt he wri:tes, "Progress 
: 
'in research and inte:rpretation wtll- doubtleaa fUl"ther re• 
due$ d1fferenoss and ·bring eventual unification~ n28. · 
l •! '. I 
Burton's dtsappro,ral of eclect:tcism and hie statement 
i.~ the preface to the ~ffeot t~t he haa 11 every e:tfo,:t 
-- ., to a.void 1noons1stenoies ·and .. erro·rs of faot, 8 29.· '•1nd.£cates 
' 1, . ! j • 
. . , .... , . I 
· that \his text may fepresent' a di-fferen,t a.p.proa.oh· to the 
J 1 t 
present problen1: from, that' ·.wh1oh bas ~e;en p:reaanted\by either· 
. . i"' . . ,, ! ' • , ' • t,. ' • ·1'· ' .... ' 
KcOonnell or,·Rlst. \ ,lte has ,set ·en.it to' ·effect ·some type ot 
' .• ' ' ,. <'' '. ; ) . : ·,·f 
21econc111ation be~een traditiontu. and modern··proeeduree 
, , • ! .·, : . ; 1 { : , ' , ' :' ; .' i_ , , . . • • , \ : , • : '. • 
and. to lla.ae · the a~ l)ro.cedures ~-pon a.n. iru,~eaelngl.Y coherent; 
· • , {; , , I 1• • • ' , • 1' ·, ' 
-syetematlo o_ote ot learning prtnolples. 
The oritt:i:ria whi'oh Bur:ton ·s.usgests for se1'e·c1;1on of 
' l. \ ' _,. 





Prinoipler:r of learning offered as :a 
basis for teaching muot .· . .. .. . . . . < . · 
· · :· a.. rtfet upon a valid· theory of 
knowledge, . . . .... · . . . , .. ·. . .. , 
b. rest upon f aots otm·oarning the 
nature of the learning a.oti rt ty) 
· o. rest upon ·fa.eta concerning _the 
nature a.nd development· of . individuala, · , 
d. square. with the aims of our:· · 
•·. democratic sooiety. and · : · · · · 
... · e •. square w:;th Jfid evidence ot 
successful learning •.. · • · · · · · 
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~urton. disou~ses at length the contra.st between abeolut-
is tic and relati vis-tic oonoel)tions with respect to 'a theory 
! . . • . - ., . . ,- . ''' • ' . : ., ' ' '. ·~ . . :. 
,;f 
of knowledge. Be d~atinguishes between· per'sistent trutbl,. 
and absolute truths. He defines persistent truths as those 
meanings and value.s by wh1oh ciirillzation lives. '!hey have 
been derived from "real· lffe si,tua.tione so o~teri and over 
so· long a period of time th.at they are aooepted as pets.is,. 
tent truths.• 31 • .Jte po1nta. out lthat, an -~Sumption 0~ the\ 
. . . . . ,,:it/'. . .. ' . '. •.. . . \ 
existenoe of absolute truthef',hai, been misleading in:. t~e. 
past a.nd tha.t ,.to, deny o,rta~n atatemeltts. the label eternal 
or abSolute wm not ;t.mpa(·t .thelll U they should S"4"er.turn · 
out to be absolute· -. if. 1'9 could· ever i'ftnd out 1"32., For 
'this reason he does not con$ide; it adVisable to assume 
the es1stenoe of absolute truths. 
30. Xbid,, p. ea, 
31. I.bid; p •. 73. 
3a • Ibid., p~ 74. · 
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In this respect Burtot;1 closely follows the assumptions 
o·t relativistic philosophy. However, he namea his position-
as the "eo ..... called pragmatic., more properly the empirioa1• 33• 
theory of the origin of knowledge. '!'his confuses the issue 
, , 
because the term _pragmatic in philosophy refers to a way 
of thinking whioh is in opposition to an empir1oal conoep• 
tion of ultimate reality. It is difficult to determine the 
eltaot mea.ning whioh Burton in.tends to convey by the use of 
these conflicting terms. He uses the word empirical in 
the following eontext: 
The first knowledge derived by:any-
one clearly comes empirioally from direct 
experien.oe. The va.st bulk of knowledge 
dealing with everyday affairs, possessed 
by individuals and by society is equally 
empirioal in origin.34. . 
· -This '01:>hld i'n.,ply a.ssumptions common to a Realistic philosophy,• 
,f~., Burto?l o~.n$1ders _hie position a.e opposite to that held 
by Breed in :''the book, · "Education and the New ·_Reallem. •35• 
He believes also that hi~ theory of knowledge will _be un-
a.ooeptable to aome religious leaders because of the 'omission 
of revelatton ae. e~ source of knowledge. 36 • Thus, although 
be claims opposition to both R~alism and Idealism his position 
cannot be taken a.a rep1•esenting a completely relativist1o 
app:roach "Qecaus, ·of the emphasis which he bas placed upon 
the empirical or1gin'of knowledge. 
33~t Xbid, p.1 'lOa; toctnote. 
34.1 Ibid, p.,, 70, footnote.: 
35. Ibid, p.1 70, f'ootnote.1 , 
36 .: Ibid, p. 74, footnote •1 
Throughout the text Burton refers frequently to the 
aotivit1es 1llh1ch he considers e·sse~-tial to ,lae.rning. , In 
~' ••• '- • , •• - / ' ,, • •• '. \ • ' ' •• ~-
l.19 
the preface he ··desor_ibes the :tar$ ·•1ea~ing_pr.ooese• :·thus: 
The~eterm •1earn1ng- ptooess11· refers 
alwa:va. to. the Qutwa:rd, .obser:vable;, · fand 
deeor1bable · a,ctivi ties: through whicll 
pupila go· when engaged in learning., -1b~-
term dqee not refer to ··the · 1nner _·learning 
processes wb1._oh are tlle-_objeot of study,> 
\')y ps_yobo:togists. 'the: term learning 
activity llae been Uijed 111 pl a,ce of ttpro-
ce ss" whenever possible .37. 
t" ,. • , • 
Thie emphasis upon activity is apiiarent in his presen.;. 
. , 
ta.ti.on of an·111ustration whioh describes a high ... sohool 
' . 
, boy in a 1earning~to-bat Situa.ti:on.., ·Among _the important 
aspeots of learning which :he eiummarizes in his disou,1.don : 
of this illustration is the.following: 
.. ,f.,: •• : ::,../'· ' 
-In a tater reference regarding the same illustra ..tion hs writes, 
The boy. learned what he learned 
through reacting, through doing, tbl'oµgb 
un~.ergoing the things he learned. ,·'l'ha:a. 
· 12roceH~g :Jtf', lea.:rning bJI -. ~oing. _ :;ea;gting, 
~?-e.r,go_ing ,ll. o~.ll~d ~m2er1enoing. -· -
37. ibid~ p. lx. 
38. Ibid• p~ 11. 
Experiencing is ,the actual living through 
of aotus.l s1 tuations and of reacting · 
var10us1y· to the_ aev~ral aspects of .that 
~itua.tion •. · EXPerienoing includes wha.t-
#lver ·one. does. or.-Ulld,~goes.w~1ch :results 
in ohang~d mea.ning~•• ltttltudes~ ·skills, · · 
. changed behavior of any .type.3~. , 
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Still.another exampie·cf -tAe manner ·1nwlliah Burton 
relates· aotiirity to learning is found in: ,~ ~llustration 
' ' . . . : . , .-: .. ' J. ,-:.;;~#,-•._' ·. ' ', . . ' ' . . . ' . .\ '. . ' . • .·on the method by which a•:~1--tr child,. lea~s that milk comes 
' ' ' : ' <' •• '' r' ,, ' ' . ' ' 
· ·:t:rom :oowe. He eta.tee th.a.f.-a. child ·who has '.been · merely 
i;Old tha.t tnilk oomes f1'0m C01t's still does not knoW this 
tao'b· in the strlot sense of the word.. The child may agl'ee 
to and repeat the etateme11t, but still lacks knowledge • 
. Re wr1 tee, 
'l,'be child Will lU¥m what a cow looks 
like and how milk . ts 'seou~ed only l)y 
eXpertenclng; 1n this case by seeing a 
cow betng.m11ked •• ~Be1ng~ol!3.tbatmilk 
comes from cowa doea not affect behavio~ 
because the children dldnot ,ttto1what 
that •eant.; . !'hey merely agre~d ·. ox- aoqep~eg 
~he. ;tetba.l. eta,tement. 'fhe ,p:renous·, . . . ·. · 
ob.apter has already- dealt wtth tbe · futili tr 
of ve:baltem .. In.owl.edge, att1tudea, or 
appreoia.ttons, , spaoJal. ab1l~t1es, Jm. d 
skills all come from f.Ucpe rien.c,e. 40. 
Tnt.s poaitlotl awtara to compare closely with that of 
the 'activity ·school .. wbioh · emphaaises the, idea.- tha.t we· 
learn· by doingJ .that the doing automat1oall'y produces 
learni~ •1 However, Bu:rton indicates later that be is not 
advocating the elttreme application of thi~ tr.iew. Be dif-
ferentiates between tb.e rea,Qt1ons which ,_.e.sult trom 
" 
39. · :tbid, J>,. 61•62, •. 
40. Ibid• ·l>•\ 65. 
experience (!-11.d.; a possible. an4 desira~~e 13ubaequent analysis 
of that expeTi.enoe.. Jte states,: 
. ·. 'l'll.e reactions: of jhe: 'exper!.epcer are 
'Vltal •. • The ana1v11a of' experience is .. far 
more signifioantthan·anys.mount:of•simple 
xex,e:t1;pv~·· experience. Many pe:reons who 
olaim · ·twenty- yea.rs of experienoeff,, have . . -
often. actually. ·had but one , yea,r of expert~ 
ence·--but they :repeatedtt·twenty times 
•• to·. be valid, personal experience ·must . 
be eubjeoted to· ori.tioal,. logical analysis; 
cheolted aginat the colleotive experience 
·of thousands of peraons, subjected to 
oheok thl'ough controlled experimentation 
and by instruments of pr~o11:1ion.,4l. ·· · ·· 
The relat~on of this analysis to· the complete learning 
' ' .'_ ' / ' . ' :_ . ' 
situation can be ill-ustrated by· ~oi:her referen~e which 
Burton makes. to .tbe boy .. 1ea:rning-to,-bat situation. He· 
describes 1t as follows, 
, ' ' 
The· ohi'ef .i~iarning aotivi ty in this case 
was a9ing rtttrom?;!} .• ,aAi of batting:• ho"-. 
ever~ Vital subsidiq.ry processes entered ·, 
•••• The •Subtle·a.nd oomolex nrocesses cf -
~efleotive .thought -entered sigllifioantly 
•• ••• investigation .and· .the learne~•s own 
questions revealed that be. :gonde;red,. the 
factors. · .. 'lo . teJsa time -~ j;hi1Js is a valuable . learning aotivi ty .• , · .. s he walked 
home* milled the cows, or did other things 
. not. requiring his full _atte11tion, tte r;nal..-
y;~ed . gygge mt1orig • and1 S,..ir~Qtions. -<He 
J2lftJ1DEH,\ mentallz how to apply them. He . 
rejected· some suggea'b!!:>nta,, modified __ others, 
and evolved some new 1dea.S· of his own. He 
utilized_all_the ran~e·of ~e;nta~:lkil,+s 
in .learning to ba.tl sharp ... eftn1~ion .-9.t 
' dliffigy.ltx. ana.ly;Qis, _ .. Q.Ortt}?ar~aon. ' ' 
41. 'Ibid, , 17-78. 
1aa 
Thus aecot'dlng ·•~().Burton~. retleot.ive. thirtklng 1s one 
of several significant stibsid1ary acid. v! ties .on lea:nlng 
' ' I • • • • • ' • ; i • • : - - • , _.' • • ; • • • • • • • • '. • ' ' : •, ' < ' ' , ' 
a; .. ekill ~oh at ba.t.t1t1g., •. ,:.,J'he .. ,r~to,i~t1r1t1es in' t;tiis ... 
learning aitua..tlon \tlre Jtti!tlecl Jiround. <>ne cen:tral. purpose, 
' ' I '< . . • ' • : . • '.i, . ' • • ' .• • '" • -, • f,: : \ • • ' f . •• i • 
. . 
to learn to bat ttt. o:rd~r. to get on the team.;1 43. 
• • • .-: • ''.•. •• ,' •• ··•, :.:. ',' :" •• • ;' .(··. ·;. .- ••• < 
. ' 
Thia il?lplied .,dii!tl~ot~on: be·tween 8XP~r1ence as aware-. 
: :.- . ,' . • .• ,k·, ..... ·': .·' ' . ' ' ' ... ·._. . ' ness of senae impresuaion·oi r~actions, and;&zj)erience as.$. . . . ·. . .. . . . , . ,'. f . . ' : . ' . . . ; .. 
process .of.critica.llY.atia.lyzing. the relationships so ,as to . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' 
insure p:logr·ess toward a goal ·ls ditter~nt f:rom a· atrio~ 
appl1oation 'Of rela.t1vt,t1c ~'o~<,epts." : The first e_mph~sis 
. ' . 
iffll)lie s a ille¢Mni t1tio Jrt1mu.l:iis"':i'e SI)onse . sequence to account 
tor ·,1e~ing. · Bttr.~on ar,parentl}t rejects ::tb.ie cu,nt,ept aa 
offering a ggmp~-,~ eSPl~ati~p 'and' inolude~ re'f1.eo~1ve . 
•·· thinking, analyals,; o:r constant ·Q~eck1ng of ;the ,~esults 
agalnl!l_t rd.lll~lQr e,cperi~nces Of others, as an addUion neto-
essary to describe ·a.deqtla.tely a 6omplete "learning process. 
.. . . }'• 
Be la.Js Qlalm• b,y· uee ot the te11l1 pra.gma tto • to a rela ttv--... ·. ' .. · ' · .... ·.· .. ' . .··.· .. ,, :f' : . : ' ' '. 
lstic. theory of knowledgel However, oonsistent applloa.tion 
ot re1at!:~1etio Pti~aiples would exclude emphasis,. such as 
that ind.ioated above,·· whiQh would .tend to make a mechaniatliic 
' ' 
atimulua.-x,eepona& sequenoe a. necessary aesumptton for ant. 
part of the learning prooees. 'l'he ta.ot ,that he includes 
some relat~vistio principle$ ma:.v be. the reason for hie claim 
of' divergence from s. strictly raalistio view. 
This indication of a dualistic. po.si.t.ion·. is nio:re'. ~.videfr~ · 
in the specific prinQiplee of learning which Burton presents 
fol' acquiring skill~ On the· one hand, he points out the 
variabilityof a. skill l.n the statement, 
• • ·;: skill1:1 are not p~eoise, fixed · 
routines to be a;ohieved through· un't;.h.lnk.;.: 
ing repetition. Skill -performance· is· · 
inherently variable, It varies from · '. · 
person.to perso~: from. time to t1m, with· 
the same person, and from situation· -· 
to si tua.tion. Skills must also be de .. 
Tel.oped for· use in varying situations 
and positions.44. 
He also diaoussea at oona1dsrable length the ox-ganismio 
concep'b of the nature of the leainer and tElviewer the work 
of Lashley in th1e· oonneotion. ffe follows this ·w1 th the 
statement, 
!hi;s demonstr~.tes concl. ust vely :that 
the leax-ning of speQif1o things ls not 
the specific property of cpeoifid neurones •. 




funot1on of' the whole 
nervous system. · • · 
.Howeyer, his desoription of the. two phases of learning 
~· 
skills S.a"direot conflict with the a.bd:ve two quotations. He 
gives these phases as: , 
44. Ibid• p~ 39S~ 
45. Ibidt p. 145. 
Tht! 1ntegra,t1ve-phase.ot skill learn .. 
ing 1n which ·mea.n,-ng is developed demands 
va1-ied pra.otioe which means manyfunotional 
contaQts and explorato:ry a.ctfvlttes. -The 
refin2,ng pba,se· 1n whtchpreoision is devel• 
oped· demands_ repet&_tt ve pra.ottoe' •.. -Varted , 
practice 'bY !. tself 11e1d.s -meaning but not_ · 
proticlency,. _ repetitive _practice by- itself 
yields ef'tioiency but not meaning.46• · 
~e does not Indicate how the ·refln,ing phase of which h,e-
- ,' ' 
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speaks can possibly. be benefioia,l ~when he baa previously 
stated that sld.ila are not -fixed %'OU.tines and the.t lea:rn• . r . . , ', , . 
ing ot specific th1nge is not the epeoiflc property of - . , ,: ' ' 
. , , 
specific neurone&,.1 . 
!besepara:b!on whtab ih1r-ton has in<H.oated J;>etween de. 
ve1opment of meanings a.net attainment of precision is matn• 
ta.lned tb.!'Oughout a 1tat of general principles underlying 
pra.otioe or drill.' Ha states· that1 
. t 
. · 1.' Prao:U,oft fJhOyld -~ g;nlt J.\nOD 
ma,te;,:ials J};gsoe-qtibl!!._ jto All.1iom3tiza.j;ion.· 
a.' Skills aDd srtttrary asaoola• 
tions are perfected ·through_ practice. • · b.• U:ea.n1nge, attitudes, and 
a:ppreciationa ab.ould not be included in 
this ;·rooedure. · . · _ _ · ·_ · 
· _ · ., E~9f :tl<1t ·must 12.tt mea,nlngfYl. -
a. aried oo-nta.ot to~-de-velo:P 
mean1nga:should preoede·renetitig . 
nraotiQfl•' Allow time to·~ ·meanings to 
d,wlop before starting practice., 
b. ,The ~element to be made precise 
ehould be de;r:J,md_from_a· meaningful unt'b; 
be useful_• tn the un:t t, ·be us_· eful in life.-
- .- o.). The elemen'.U must be az,;glt~d. 
soon and often. in real,non•pl'aoti!!Je 
ei tua. tion.s .: 
. d. The attitude should be ·achieved· 
and 'maintained that 12raot12.~ 1a a normla.i 
$ ne~ded §djuna,i !Q- apm;glgt~c !e,arning. 
not_ just_ a_, ollore.~ 7. - · _ 
46. !bid,~~ 397. 
47 • _ ,lbid1 P• 402. 
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r.n,.e procedure for .the deve.lopment of meanings ls re+ 
, ,f l 
garded by Burton as diff er~nt :from, the pr~oedure for deitel-• 
\ •,~ - . '. ' ' . ', ' : . ' ' - ! C 
opment of skills and ax-1>·it2rary assooiations~ The prooedu.re 
for the development of precision does n'ot: yield n.ew m~anin.g·a.· 
If new meanings are not,~ be expected from ,repetitive 
practio~,' then of what,·va.;-ue. ts. auoh .practice? Exclusion 
. •. . ... ~- ,' ~. ,!,,1, 
. of th~ ·development ·of new :me.an1nga in the •refining• phase 
' . 
0£ skill lea.rn~ng and the division which Bur~on has estab-. 
liahed appears to imply. a.· taoi t assumption cf a. stem.ping lit · 
process. '!'he refining phase, as »ut-ton deeoribee lt, can:. 
easily be taken to mean ,repeti1d .. -ge drill in the traditional?.· 
' ' ' , ' _, ' 
. . . . ·, 
'fborndikian sense. If Burton doea not intend such an 
interpreta.tion he should have d$eo,:ibed · this phase of skill 
:t.e~ning differently.· 
Thts iseue is. important for a. theory o:f learning.· 
Contemporary schoolroom -pi-ooedure otte11 takes the form ot 
·giving 'the pupils insight first and then drilling the·m. 
Such procedure might lottically follow 1f' MoOonnell'a anal-,. 
ysis ·embodies the best approach.· However,. this does· not 
repre~ent relativistlo procedure. which Burton purporte.dly 
ia trying to· follo-,, •.. One who applies relativistic prin• 
oiples expects additional and. new meanings to be developed 
during the refining phase. This pha.&e ·1e. considered as no 
different with respect to basic procedure from that which 
ie employed ·by a learner the first time he attempt.a to 
perform an aot •. 
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The differences that exist be~ween thefirat perfo:rm-
anc,e and a.ddt tional. pta.ctioe on the same act might be · 
tllustrated by an analogy. Wben a w,:,rkman turns out a 
01.ndlestick on a wood lathe· 'the first Pait of ·the· work 
oon.sists. of shaping an · odd..-shc:1ped p·1eoe of wood to the . 
",' l. 
generai • o.<mtour of a candleatig" •- After this rough ·out. . 
line .is -completed the refining pbase:.,·begins'. ·!h$.e ooneistt:1 
of sharpening tlla essential desi·gn· fertturea of the oendle-. 
stiok·-.and ineludas sanding and poltsbing th(t ob~eot. T.b.e 
relationships of· the deta.iled. features "·of. i#le candlestick 
.are ·still constantly changing· during th1s process,- though 
not as rapidly as at the· first.: Xt 1s. hot,evei, ·a. series 
of progressite changes ~f ~eia.tionships which a.re directed 
·tow8,1,'d accurate represfnta.tion o:f an object through the 
' 
process of refinement of' detail. 
Thus a :relat1-vi.st differentiates· between the grosser 
and finer aspeots dskill ·Jearning. · The relationships· , 
which are established at f1i-s_t ate, g:roeser'than those es~ 
tablished during the refining ptiase. Ho?Jever, the process 
of establ.lshtng relationships among elements. of enrtron~ 
ment is ooneide:eed as applicable to the, one. stag$ -as to • 
the other. ·A ~e1at1vist believes tha.t th~re it no nee4 
of assuming. a different prooedure when tl\e ohanges· of 
relationships become sma.11.·; Burton implies that,,J19.ohang@ 
of relatlonshtps occurs. during the refining phase· (no new 
meanings appear) and ~n this respect his procedure is 
different. from that of a relat1vist. 
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Burton a.ppes,rs to follow Kc0onnell 1a proposals quite 
closely 1n his separation of the integrative and refining 
I 
phase of skill learning and in his principles wh1oh he 
considers applioa.ble to each. Both regard the attainment 
of precision ae requiring a diEJtinot set of prino1ples for 
explanation of the process. llcOonnell, in the Yearbook. 
euggests that conditioning principles may be applicable 
for this phase of learning; Burton impliea the use of s1m~ 
ilar principles. Burton's discussion of the refining phase 
ot skill development 1s ,~noonsistent ·w1th his apparent 
recognition o:t the flexibility of skill performanoe and 
a.coeptanoe of the assumption that lea,rning of specific. 
things ie a general func.rt1on of the whole nervou,s systetn. 
a. A Theory of Learning as Proposed by L. 'l'homas Hoplc1ns. 
The text "Interaotion; The Democratic Process" b·y L. 
'i'homae··,Hopkins represents Ml approach to the problem ot 
developing a theory of learning different from thoae which 
have been presented thus far. The text is not concerned 
primarily with a presentation of teaching methods; Hopkins 
develops, rather, a ph1loeoph1oal ba.okground for apeoific 
suggestions related to the -improvement of all phases of 
education. He espouses a. democratic, philosophy for hia 
basic pattern, as he pointa out in the following quotations: 
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· Xtt th1a ~ook the .. · author stlgge'sts .. some 
.1mpl1ca.tiona of the demooratio :Process f~.r . · 
the improvem·ent of. 11 ving generally•: but ··· . 
more esp~oially· for the implO(l)Vement · of . the 
, edtioa. t ... ion of all children through · the · 48 ·•., · . . '•' 1;1ohool,s. . . • . . · .. . . . . . . , 
~; •• · the · schools fa.ca• the grave 
... respo,·u:1~1?ill1iY. of aiding. the ,Present .gen ..... 
eration to obtain a clearer, au:rer in•· · · 
. sigJlt·.into the .democ;-~t1cr process, .. .... • .. '. 
sounder. •firm~.i- belief,;in·. its. value', and i · 
a m.uqh. gr:ea.ter comp.et~nce. itt"'~~itsr pr~ctice.· .. , 
To help educators. pa.rents, ottiaens 1n 
meeting this .respons.ibility more ef'fe-otively 
:te the chief purpose of ;the author of ' 
this boor.·4~ •. : , .. 
Eopkirts suggests· 1t?tP11cationa·. bf 'the demoora.tic prooe~e for 
probl~m~ \related: to ,the Ctirri~ulum, ps,oholoSY' of learning, 
the; development 6£. study unft~, development of habits and· 
ekill-, ·meaau?!em~rtt of ou:toomes1 adm1n1.st'rative ;p:raoti.ofls_. 
and teacher training. 
The two· cha.pte~s in the text wh1oh include Hopkins 1 
oonoeptiob. ·of iea,:ning, . a.nd. suggestions for the, ·deiie.lop• 
ment of habi t,s and. ·skills, , ~1i1 be' considered llere. 
Sino~ the prtma:ry'e~phaeis t'l~roUghout' the text involves an 
attemp·t to ,·qua.re 'al.1 pz,opoaals with a de~oorattc · pltilos ... 
'ophy, the tli~oty of lear~ing' which is developed 1t1fi:, indi~' 
cate nen, 'sliggeetions for reoonbllia.tion of previous ci6rt-
f11ots~ . He indicates that »is theory of learning will meet 
the above ~requirement~~.~ . Be writcu, •. 
48. L. 'fhomas Bopk1.ns, tn,teraotiont The Demogra.tio. 
Process, p. 3.;. · · 
49. fbid, j. 16. 
'the tlleo17:· of .tea:cning, muat support ·. 
the democratic process of cooJ)erattve · 
interaction~ · It' must be: directed: .. toward 
aiding learners, young· and 'old, .. to aohieVt! 
all.-around. grow~h under intell;gent f,ree• 
dom rather, than, aiding children tc> ~~quire · 
fixed: knowledge eeieoted bt t:tdUlte an4 · · · 
taught under rigorous ad~t controls~so. 
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In .. a discussion of· the relation of p~11osophy- to . the CU~• 
:i1cu1·um. Hopklns5l. · a~~e,ts ori teria for· e~lua.tion of 
tbe effeot;vaness of one•e thinking'....,_, evaluation of one•.a 
philoeopl1y.1 ·'These a.~el tlari'tY, oonslstenoy ·wit:b the taote, 
consistency With experien?e• oonslsten~y with other beliefs, 
utility and. simp1icit:r~·· · lf, Itopkim ha.a suooeasfully applied 
theae o~tteria to the de.ta Which ha ·presents• hll interpre ... 
tationssshould thett .represe11t a systematt9 and e~tisfactory 
solution :J0 the problertr he has ·ta.Qk).erl. 
. ' ' ' 
istic ot the d.emo02ta.tio way of life can 'be BUmma.rtzed as 
follows: 
· 1 •. ~eliet 1n the worth of tbb indt. 
'Vidual ,as. a hum~ being; .·.·• , . a. Belief that everyone has the 
oapaoitt to.learn how toa.ot on thinkingl 
3.1 Belief that a person who must 
abide by deotsiona should have. a part in. 
making .them: •·• • . . . . .. . . , . · 
4. ~lief that the control and direc-
tion of ·d.emoci-atio aot1on Joles in the 
s1 tua.tion, not outside of t t ,I ••• 
50. 'lbid1 P• 18. 51. Ibid, P• 191 ff. 
a. Belief that . the prooess· of :-.. 
living is the inte:r:acttve process; · .••• 
· · a.·-Bel1ef· that. cultural Qllange, 
should-be accomplished through delib-
era.t.ive social action rather·· tl'tan by·_· 
methods .. of uncontrolled .vlo1ence; •• ~sa. 
. , 
He ,includes: in'th1s disouasioi"aPcontraot between a philos-
·. OPhY of• fi~e~ · e~d; · altd 1'8latirlstic Philo Sophy· aa appli-d 
"' t .• ' ;,• . . ' 
to ·social organita.t1on,· theory of know~edge• theory of·. 
, .. 
learning and. the CJutrioutuzn •. '. In a.·' ciia.grammatic presentation 
. . ·, ,·:. .' . . . f. ', . 
. of' the .tw.~ _·points\,:r •ie-53• he aligns i;lle philosophy ot,. 
• ,: " • . , ... ,., j 
,' ' , ' 
.· .reapcnse·· psychology of ·1earning,' ~e aligns a democratic; 
· ·,>phiicbs~phy ,with •~tntegra:tive 1,arning"' ·and an,"experience" 
·;cur:d.oulum. · 
;,: •• ·: C ' : • I ,-.L~ 
Hopkint:J uses th~ terms. ~,d1reotiona1 process ·goats~· ·to 
• •• > ' ' ' • 
•· describe the: goals wh1eh·,mot1vate the ·behavior of demoora.tio 
peOples. ,,·B$ 1disc.ussa1,1tllese,goale- as followst:· · ,· 
'i ! l f I ; • 
They are br:oad, flextble,: but none 
1 ·the less -definite· and ,a;pplica:ble · prinoi~ 
ples which a.re guides to 1;h~·a.ct1ons of · 
· , :persona.··ot· all :ages and at all tint1ea. , · 
Be.b1g principles;: they a.re amenable to 
·. retiaton ··thtough :pro,red expefienoe,, but· · 
they alao set limits to the p'rocess in 
the txperiene~s .. by which. their validity·, 
is ~eta.blished. Eluch directional process 
goals·½;,.Rre in aharp · oontrafJt ta · t,he · fixed 
end or knowl.edge goals 1rhich. al,l . too fre-
quently prevail in our sch~ol system.54. 
The relation of experience to le~n.ing fo~lows the 
felatiVistio conosptlon in general;· as· Hopkins has pre-
sented it... He. presents · first. the loe;ie of· the ba.sitl· 
thi~kin.g respon~ible _for the subject. ourr•1Qulum and con. 
traste the logic of the ~~perienoe curr1aulum With this. 
( 
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In his disch1stion he desoti'bee the re1a't1on of ex.per'.ienoe 
to learning thm l 
. ·. The advocates ot. the elg)erienoe 
.curri~ulum are equ.el.ly oonce~ned o,rer 
. th,~. difficulties Of ·dealing With t,he 
changing, the. Uflf oreseen, the · unex-
peo ted, · o~ the novel asp"ots ·of l1fe .... 
• • • The bus1ness of tnauiry or think• 
ing under such oiroutnstanc.es is to 
~ormu:ia.te a e.J!t .1>.f' rela.t1ons_ among the 
. various dis.tunbing aspeots so a.a to , 
· reach some harmonious read3ustment •.••• 
The logic for such inq~iry·ie--1.nquiry 
itself ••.••. 'l'hus experience becomes th~ 
oentetcH5f let;t~.ing., and 'the opex-ational. 
controls built through experience be--
come th~ logic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
In · t~is · conception ot _ logic expe•r1enoe 
is the·_very.,atuff' of learning; the novel . · 
aspects of experience. are. the .. very oe1:1 tar 
. aroU?td which the proetae of·. learning ie 
built. Inowl&dge .1 s built in ~hie p:ro-
oese. lt ao,oompantes the inquiry to ~-.. 
. solve the disturibing e1tua.tion. It does 
n<;>t antedate·· 1ihe inquiry since no pre .. 
vtous·. d1eturbance +.,ver bad· the same ·novel 
conditions. · -Th~•· •ht wisdot11 1s not re- · 
ve$.led by withdrawal and c·ontempla.~ion 
apart from the actual. __ condit·ione 1~ the 
situation. ·»either is.the wisd.omre~ 
vealed to a few persona to impose the 
.result upon others. !aoh _ i.nd1v1dual musrt . . . 
build h~s logic through bis' ·o'1l e~er1tnce.e5·. 
55~ ~bi<h ,p •. 48. 
·13a · 
' ' ' .' 
. ' 
x.•-· .n a. 1e:tsei- i-efer,'ilct lit amp1ttles thta relattoti~ht.p furthe: 
• • • - • • • • • ' • ! • • ' • ' ' \ I I 
...... ,~ anr:e~ef1~- thi,r~ lir$ :- .et,·· .. 
of oontS.1:t~()nl ;whiohi t11tt1t· be· oonat·dered-.;· . · . 
!'hese .are: the.· ·&ntmrn14· and the 11:ll&g»rt.1 . · · . 
\lOnditions •. fhe.1nte1nal oonctitione are .,. 
8Vflitything th&.t. ~- ltt\the ind1v1dtta1, · ·: -':: 
and. t11e· e1tternal · oonditiona &re tnrerytbt.ng 
out1ide _ of h,1m1 or in . tbe en.Ti.rornnent~; . . ; · 
_ The l11te·rt,la.y · or .. inte~tiol'l ot '. th••'- tw<.t 
· se~tt _ of oot_1di tiotts .. torma ~· .Jl1Ut:ltl9D•~ . _ ·. _· 
.. Eat>er1eTttte ·.· mo·v~•,.. ~o~.~-· tbtOuf!h•. _a· ·aerte,·_ 
ot · euc,b: .e1tua:t,j.ons~. •¾>lhen--l# lndi:rtdua:t · · .· 
.ta.Qes. , a :a t·tuation. -he atroggle 1· to . -... · . _ .·r . : 
Jont~o:\ and t11r,01r the· eond1tiona wtthitt-
~tm•e1r· .. as·:•el-!:( a• thaseesternat ':to bi••; to~ both'. nnua, '~ b,_.ougbt. into: aooo1rd ~to· · 
••hitTtf. :rtaJOtlf,b1e ·. read.jttttment •. ss. 
. ,,,., :< .. '--~·:: ·;_~ .) .. :.~·~:-> 
-- s1.mila1i11, 111th ~$apeot to t:t':•1~e.or1 o:t l.tai11i~g- · 
'Hopld,ne Pf~e,nta ·•- relattylstic point. of flew~ ·• ,OU~e~ 
,ton o:t lea~tng wtfi~h ~. 'beiJe'V'tts• '-ct•ree ••11 with the · 
de~ooratio b~it.et.s 1b ·orea\t,re lnditld:uali~,"57- appea:r~ 
. . ; ,· - - . . : .. ·.• ... ·.:, 
iYi:l;r,lh ,.~bapta,te· wbit,h 4•n t>t1rnul,1y with. ihl,a· lll,bject_(::, 
1Je· lumm$.r1see j.tJ in th.t.ae ··ttatemtnta t. 
' ' ' ' 
. _ ..lte~lng 1-1 · aome,tmes oona1dered-
as ,be.·p~o~essive -ohanges whtoh ·an,.·· 
S.ndS;vid.ual makes . i11 ~e lo_gtc of bi1 . 
•~er1ence,1.due _ :to·. b'is· ·1nttreaaingly 
J)tt11lotefitl ~tfoJte. ·t<>.·-.· resolve. hJa own.· 
pe·t-st)t1fil; problems of 11 Ying. 11,101e · 
ltttelli,&l$ll\ly.~6 • 
· Tli:e ,; qondt\iona. afttotlng. a ;t,oncep.·: · · 
t. loll of learning are not t-bat1c 'but ar .. · ... e; , 
·' . . ' 
ever~ehanging~1 •• Theee · conditions imply c. 
that any aclequate conception ·~f learninri ·,: 
. muat be a atatement of :principles :ratheJ.t : 
tban a. set of laws,: a nexibl~' '~1•v,t>~in1 :·: 
rathe?. th&.n a body of me·thodtr .aJ1d prooed~. urea. ·.a ~ea:As of obtaitting··1,ettel' :~nefght):; .:. 
lnto th~ ·1ntel.1Jgent. coxrtrol of ·;b:wiAtt·te~, ;: · 
lattons ~atheJJ .• than .a ,prooedure fo~. ao•: . ___ ·. · · 
q,µ.i-ing. a._ few. fi.xed lou)wl.edge&1. an~. 111t11;1,.59.:.:·;,_ 
... •· tfnde~-· tlle organic ·-:oonQeptl9~ ·learning· ·te n&t addition e:t,·al.l.'·, :lt· 1s .. 2f'moditt+,. ··: 
-()atton,. o( ,h, organism ·'1tti th.a~,cU.!'eotton ; .. 
otnew_ineighta or,mean1nga.,.11~w:ela.bo:ra-. 
,1on· of __ funotlon_,,, •n.e1' Jef i,ne-tnetnt . anct . · 
· ·p:re·o1slon. of pa:r1s~ : fhe new .instg.hte, 
·the. ne"' fu~o.tlons,., the_ ninr ,retinem"nt ·of ; · 
·- pa.rte. f!P,1~i1 :f_forn.J1 ~enston ~-~: a.·modt1~ -· 
. eattott .of_ :the: 014. __ ·~•7 •~e:.:not ·Entper-.:· ·. : . 
·1mpo11eci uporf.·wl>.~1. ls ·already 1n :etisteno• i w,itne.r _ ~e·;,the :,.1014 :and-__ the ne• pu.t --to./,';·__ _-
s,e,her t~ ·e,µ.ch·_·a. fo:rm.:tha1:·the:tw ·ldentl:IJt; ·' .. _ 
can be · ,:e·oonetJtucted > at ·Some tu~1!• time•>. . 
What na ln ,ex1$.tenee,. im.11 "1.tn,<le!agone :change .• ,.- -·. · 
• 
1 '1'hla:modtfioatlort:o·t-·the··o1d ,tnto. :·theia.ew:• ·-. 
. te the, ess.eI1C$e of. t;!ll .. lear,ntngi;~o •.... , , 
'e ' ; , '., "", 1 , I 
1 
',' : I 
, .. 
f{ ,, ; 
-··, ·:; ··Hopkbts ·ieter,Ffrequi~tir'·to ·tlle oon41tloning _ ,~eot-y 
"• • ·. •: • :· • •,.: ·, ' ·• • :> , ·; ' ,' . . . . '. :, . \ • : ... • . . • ' ; ' 1 • • < • • t •• • _ • .• I ' ' ~~:< ·•., • ~t· :1e·a»n1ng b~t · c,onq1stent1y ·rejects th1• tb~o:rr a.a 
ha11ln.,r1>oiaibilitt:o1 uaeful, ·,tt.?plioatt.o~' to ,,lllOde~ :educ·~ 
•' '., 
. . ,._ ·' 
tiona.1 p~actloett on .. tll• grt>u.nd$ . that -1-b: 4oec- not aqitartf ": 
with ,the tJemoO:ra.~1e· Plltio~oPb1. · · H$ poi~ts thh · ~•• . 
tbst lit $eot1o~ • ~. 1'111~h ·.~·• gtvel · hl,· · #1,11po(~i! fo:r · 
the text a•· a· whol('~ Jif. wrtt,.1:, 
,.,.·, ; .. ·: ' ' . ., 
Low __ !leviJ _ 'learn;ng; as :oon.ctltiont:ns 
· or .,onneo·t1ng · 1t$.mul.t , and:: 1'tU1ponaes. t.t _ ·
, present_· ln· the· general culture: md. tn • 
latlo:rato:ry reeear~~· .".~ man, peyollolQglsts1;. 
·59,, · Xbid,; p. J.35 •. ' 
60. - . Xb,ld• ~• 105.1 
-
but.it will'noir-eutf1ce_for, the _sohools 
aino e 1 t . g:\. v.e s ins.de qua te . (Jons id.e1--a.t ion. 
to cooperative demoora.tio 1ntet1'a.ction 
@d to the building·of intelligenoe.61. 
.. · tea.,t1d.ng through aondi ttoned ra. 
sponses controlled by- others ts too 
eommonplaQe and too inadequa:te for . ·.· .· · 
interpreting the democ~a.tic ,way of' life .-82 « 
Anyone who vtew_e the problem of · 
learn\ng intelligen~lY will. admit that · 
some learning t1;1ket:J ,,'.pl.ace 'by· oond1 tioned. 
~esponse, conditioned stimulus, or by 
oonnectioniam. . But the, po~n.t at issue 
ia not whethe:r lee,1•ning does· o:r .does not 
take_ place ·try ·these methe1'1s •.. The oruo1a1 
-p~oblem 1:S ,.whether ot not this ifFa 
desirable oonoeption ot le,3:rning for,· 
the. schools,~·.to use in help~ng ohi~dren_ to , · 
acquire _,the):·.:l1a.b1 ts and skill a which they,. 
their parentst and· ·the public think . · . 
important •• ,.the method of oondi.tion1ng 
eo limits the interactive pr.ooess that . 
it oort-trtbutes little. oon.struotive -re~ 
sultsto the integration ot personality, 
.the .. upb\lilding ot-:thinking, and··_ the· re• 
finement of the ic,gio of eXJ)erienoe, 
whioh are $0 '11tal to all deaira.ble 
learning. 63. 
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These teferenees 1nd.ica.te. ·tbat Hqpk1ne doe a .not under-· . 
ta.ke to· _reconcile possible ·conflio ts b.etween a ootidi tioning 
theory of learning and th~ theory which he proposes. 
Re merely re~ect~ conditioning as uS,eful.for the classroom, 
primarily on the,''grounda thr.t its principles do not 
.sq~a.re with· the 1mpl-1cat1ona of a demoora.tio eooiety.1 Xn 
this respect "ta .•... ·appi-oa~h· to the probi•m• of .t~r•ulat1:rig au 
adequate theoh <>f :tea:rning U,.:;~ffe;e;t ~Ila~ ~; ' ' ' .·· .·· . ..· ., ' ; ,: ' ' : '" \/ '•;\,·;; ' '> ,'. ';, ... :£ " ,' ·. ' >' · .. ·.. . . 
JtoOonne l.l. •tall:," o:i B~ton: 11, J;iaB II tr$ i$e tl': thl! · t.m;oi-tan<i• 
of inolud.,_ng ct&ta fi-o~ 'our- · ide;. ,Jlt!.;i~~ ae~~cr~Y · Jn a 
•- , • ' , ' , ._': -. ' ,,; ,.· : .,. " ':. •',, • •l • •· . ' 
to~mul.ation ·ot· a theory ot learning •.. , .·. · · . 
J . : , . ; ' ·: 1, ' .' , • '. , ·.- ·, ,· , ' .- .- ·• , ' 
.) . ,. 
· · .· nU• 1,8 .a. a1t8ht').iidic&t1on•'~i~,Rd~t1,nia m~gli't •Mtt 
. .:·. :. ., '. ' . . ·,, ·,,. . •.-:·:·_.· ', "'_.~ ·, ":; ;, ... \_\ .:-·, ,,· ,·,·~··· ... ·, ~; 
·'.,•.,·of ,:ef~n.el!ler1t. 9t .~· skill.. , Re. ,sets•'u.p 'two' phases, ot e,ki;J.1 
de~loPm&nif l · the b11lff~di ve &@tot Qtl4 tli.• Jeti~emettt or 
· \: pt."eoieion<~ot.64•} A t.:w st~tem~te eug~st,,~t·•·~· • 
;)':?.,i·<·'.,;.:!')·•.,: .. ·.·. . ·•· .• ... '.· .. : . . •., .• : , :·.• .' .. ,··'; ·.'.·.f·, . ;,:l'}'•_::.:::,:·.>.,,.··:'_;. 
t {_: regards th~ development of precision aa "-lfferent, fro• the 
,:, •.••/ f•i••:•.' • •:' • • • • ,: ~• •, 0 < -o' • : • • • S • .' :• < • ,: t • .. •, I •• • S • ; , ... • I: •', V• ;:•i- < • \ • • < • • •: r ••' • ·, :/,, :_ ,, ,:/,•:• -;' ,: 
·.\,;,; :aevet,op~ent ~t meanittgs. ro, exa.mpl.~:-
,· ,! 
. . <lb,·,> : . ,. 
· .. _Whe~. the·_ need.: fo,r: :•~tli .·appeats _·111 
~be etperienoe• .11 ',ehou1a~ be developed . · 
,lntougl:t,.meanin'gful integrative orientation 
»efore attempting to give tt· the ·re~ · 
. finemel\ t.; and· -precision of a ak11.l~ ti5 • · .
. ·• · .. :··•eat.ntng ocoura easily·wlthout te•<··:·,' 
. , t>~·~!i~!?Jdwhe1t-the __ pupt.l.is. ~tee·"t.o. makt · 
. his' ·01ni: ,mean1ngful conclusions bet1Jeen 
.. parts ot _lee$ •.rba'J1le·etruot111e. · ~epe-'. 
ttt1on. ,11ould· • f o:Llow meaning to f ~011.-, • · 
· .. 1.tate ·ne1J' org~it&tions, not. to blook 
. "them.66. · :, .·. · · 
. . 
$4. !bitt, p~ 298 fti 
8$~: Ibid, P• 300 • . · ee.· l\lidi P• 305~ 
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Burton67 • aooepts this position of Hopkins as clearly 
providing for refinement of skills •. The interpretation 
which Burton places upon Hopkins• discussion provides him 
with the basic pattern fo:r his division:o:f skill develop. 
ment into two phases. Burton's principles of learning 
for development of precision have been shown to be based 
upon a oonoeption of learning which defines it as forma-
.·. tion ot a fixed sequence of ha.bi ts. 
However,. lI9pkins' ,prinoiples of learning for develop-
-. ment of precision appea.r to be somewha:b different f:rom 
Burton •s. Hopkins does not discuss this problem as fully 
or a.s explioi ty as does Burton, but he gt ves two illus<Jilo 
trations which indioa.te-his·possible position. In the 
first illustra.ticn ll~ describes the activities of a. 
third grade group studying a unit which involves handling 
money and development of ari thmet~o oombina.tions. He 
summarizes the la.at phase of this group's activity as 
follows: 
67. 
•• ·• . Up to tha.t time they had. been 
taught no arithmetic for skill, al~ 
though they bad had. many valuable · 
w. H. Burton •. The Guidanoe JU'.. Learning Agtivities, p. 
393,. footnote,-w-fhe excellent discussion of skill in 
Chapter. 8 of ·L. Thomas Hopkins, Inieragtion, is some-. 
times. quoted as advocating the elimination of dr.111. 
The discussion. is ideal but clearly provided for 
refinement of skills. Careful reading of the entire 
volume further supports this view: 
experiences in whioh number.concepts were 
meaningfully developed ••• After _the 
accounts were settled an~ the profits 
determined, many of the children were 
interested in .knowing more about the oorn-
putati·ons. To 
1
;these ghtldren the 
teacher gave some exercises that they 
could test fo_r themselves the fa.ot that 
the ea.me correct answers come when one 
adds up or.down, or the eame oorreot 
answers result in subtraction whether 
the 'Qorrowing or the equal addi tion·s · · 
method is used ••• The simple exermises 
were to aid some children to expand and 
_clarify their meanin.gs of addition, sub-
traction, and multiplication, nett. :to 
help them build skill in computat1on.G8. 
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· Hopkins does not desoribe what k.ind of exercises would 
be required to build ski11 in computation. However, he 
appea.rs to elimina.te use of meohan1oa.l. ·repetition when he 
states, with regard to te·aohing penmanehipt t,~at. "All 
children should be allowed to develop their own organization 
ot movements in refining their meani11gs to the neoessary 
....,.,,,\ 
precision. na9. Be writes furthe,:1 
• • • Many tea.ohers believe that penmanship 
should be taught by a fixed system of 
graded exercises, eaoh of whioh is a small 
unit step in a larger perfected etruoture. 
They have the children in the first grade 
practioe "push and pull" and II around the 
house'' until their adult standards· are met. 
They fear_ that children .will make tany 
"errors" if allowed to develop their own 
·patterns with the :freer manueo:ript writing.· 
Yet these very "errors" are developi rg · 
insights in the flexible,sttuation. 
se. L. T. Hopkins, op~ cit., p. 301. 
69. Ibid; p. 304. 
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If- teachers accept skills ae·refined 
meanings they ~t,e the futility · of -
fixed patterns pf teaching them.70. 
Hopkins does not give,, in .e11ner of these illuetratio~s, 
_any def1ni te indioation_~_*bat he advocates use of condition-
. _t:.- ,'., .. . ',. 
ing principles for .attainment of skill precision. In the 
la,tter. illuei;rittion hs suggests that .such principles are 
-, ; 
futile in skill teaching since they represen~ fixed. patterns 
of teaching. For this reason his position. on this _point 
·appears to be different f!'om that of Burton and.. to come 
oloser than. any. wt1 have yet eiamined to employmen.t of a 
single definition 0£ learning ........ a.e development of ineight. 
For the purpoees of the p·resent ·study Hopkins• oont:ri-
bution oonsiats ma.inly in the emphasiA which he places 
upon the necessity of aqua.ring principles of learning with 
a demooratio philosophy. , He rejec~s oondi1d.oning prinoiplea 
for use in school classrooms 1n a. demoorat1o society, and 
suggests a:~pl1oa.t1on of principles which are derived from 
a relativistic pattern of thought. _ He maintaina thie 
position consistently in all typen ot learning situations, 
except poesiblw ~1th reepeot to attainment of skill pre• 
oision.'. The nature of Hopkins' text precludes the pres .. 
entation of speo1:f'io. prinoipl~s of learning. For this 
reason his exact position rega.rding prinoi:ples a:pplioable 
70. Ibidt P• 305. 
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to attaining precision oannot be definitely determined. 
D. Positions of Other Oontemporary Writers. 
Two other con.tempora.ry texta will be ooneidered briefly. 
The authors present a view of learn.ing similar to those 
which ha.ve already been diaouseed by the writer ,and because 
of this these texts are not analyzed in/letail. A statement 
which· indicates· th~ position of the author is inol\.,ded •. 
First., in the text ttThe Nature and. Conditions of 
Learning," the author,. Howard L. Kingsley, summarizes.a 
chapter on the nature of learning in these words, 
Learning is described.in terms of 
·tu.notional modifioa:tion •. It cannot be 
described in terms of neurones and syna:oses. 
It is explained in terms of ,ooiifi tons>~~-_ .... ---
oorrela.ted with progressive modi'fioation 
of functions. Explanations are aome-. 
. times roade in terms. of suppoaed condi-. 
~1ons··or even,ta in the oentra.l systems. 
Such explanations are hypothetioa.l. Ot' 
most oonoern to the one who seeks to 'Oro-
mote learning in pupils are the known"'and 
manageable oondi.tions of learnir.g.7~. 
In 'later chapters he develops what he considers· the known 
condi tione of learning and. follows the pattern of condi-
tioning psychology. He de-votes an entire chapter to pr1n-
oiples· of conditi·onfng and. discusses their relation to 
learning as follows: 
71. Howard L. Kingsley, The Nature ..m!'i Conditions 
Learning, p. 46. 
Soma psychologists believe that ~he 
principles discovered.in experiments on 
conditioning are operative in higher forms 
of lea.ming and that they may be found 
adequate to explain ·the development of · 
all forms of adaptive beha.vior. Othe:rs . 
a.re inclined to the rtew that a11·1ea.rning 
cannot·be aooounted for in terms of oon-
ditioning prinoiples a,lone. Some writers 
regard conditioning as a. distimt form· 
of learning •. Others believe it represents 
only th.e 0 animalff form of· human learning, 
whiob. opera.tee. best when the ·conscious .. 
and atti tudlnal · =oontrols are undeveloped 
or · suppressed·. Some ha.ve noted similarities 
between conditioning. a.a observed +n ejcperi-• 
mentsend the more complex forms of human 
learning., a.nd while ,.admitting that some · 
conditioning prinoiples. may serve as 
explanatory oonceptaL · hold.~
0
tha.t a.<iditional oonoepts are needed. ·,2 • · · · ·· · · 
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Following this discussion 9£ oonfliot:1.ng points of .. 
/ 
view, lU.ngsl.ey states his belief tha.t oonditionlng prin-
ciples are adequate to explain all to:rms of learning. He 
• , I 
writes, 
· •. t,t seems olear ·that the learning 
which occurs . in experiments on con.di tion1ng 
doe a have muoh in common with that which · 
takes place in the schoolroom and in. 
various sit11a.tions of everyday life.·• 
But there are so many other factors 
entering into· the higher forms of 
learning that the task of developing an · 
all-embraoing theory from conditioning 
· principles beoom~ exceedingly involved. 
It means that these prinoipt~s must be 
extended,to explain not only the develop-
ment. of' complex skills·,. memotiiing, 
comprehension, and problem solving, but 
that they must a.ooount also for such 
fa.otol's in learning as attitudes, voli- . 
tion, motives, goals, oonsoious processes.· 
78. Ibid1 p. i33 •. 
insighm, and meanings. The fa.ct that this 
appears difficult and involved does not 
mean that it oannot be accomplished. 
Noteworthy;progrees has already been made 
in this. -dire·otion. 73.. ·, , 
He oi tee the work of Hull as representing an attempt to 
extend Conditioning principles in -the direction that ia 
indioa.ted.. Hull •s position has already been discussed 
and his wri tinge will be analyzed in detail in a later 
section of the present study. 
1 Seoond. in ·the text "Tea.Ching in the Seoondary 
. . . fl , School,, . the autho:r, M. L. Go~tting; refers briefly to 
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a·theory ot learning in a. aeotion given to discussion of 
the learning situation. The book is primarily devoted to 
su~h problems asl objectives of secondary education·, 
organization of inettuctiona.l procedures;, :1netruot1ona.l 
planning; a unit plan of teaching; and> the guidance 
fl.motion of teachers.; With regard. to a theory of ~earning 
Goetting states, 
A·disoussion of,the theories of 
learning d.oes not come within the prov• 
1noe of this volume. For the teacher and 
eduoationa.l worker, these theories have 
two limitations, namely-:. (l) instead. of 
giving explanations for le_ a:rning, they 
merely attempt to describe 1 t,. and (2) -
ee,ch theory de ale with ·some speoifio 
phase of the problem, and, oonsequ.ently, 
does not interpret the complete process • 
. 73. Ibid, p. ·iss. 
The vit·a.l relatio11ship which teaching 
bears to learni1ig. a.e has been pointed 
out above, justifies the teaoher 1s " 
attempt to gain a oonoeption of the 
process as a. whole. ·For a. ,vorkable 
understanding of·thecomplete learning 
proces e, · the ;teacher n1ue t jjake an · 
§Qlegtio .· gnprpaoh ,by combining ;lihe · · · · 
def:ti:t"~;rble ~e_atures :,)f ~evera.l nronoeed ·· 
theories.r •... · It ls only by evolving. the 
charaoteristio features of le$,rning ·in 
·this wa,.y th9.t the· teaohe:r oa.n develop a · 
point of view toward the work of teaohing!75. 
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An eeleotio point of view 'ba.s a.lready been p:tesented in 
this oh&pter,. and the -positio11 of Goetting does not shed 
ad.di ti~nal light on: the problem at hand. 
m. Summary. 
The view of most of the writers discussed in this 
chapter co:rresportds in basio outline to that of MoOonnell 
' in the 41st Yearl,')ook. With the possible exception of 
Hopkins, t1aoh assumes thitt it may be neeesea.ry to use more 
than one principle to explain ·adequately all forms of 
learning. P·r1noiples which imply conditioning procedures 
are,; believed to be requi:ra4 to explain le~.rning when 
meaningful organization is apparently not needed~, as in 
development of skill p,;eoision. And, with th~ a,pparent 
exception of Kingsley~ ea.oh assumes t;h~tprinoiples of 
74. 
75. 
Italics not in the ,original. . . . ., 
;~_l,S-~~etting., Teaching in ~he Seoond::ir:y; Schools, 
., ' ' 
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learning based upon the development of_ insight are required 
to explain learning when development of m_ea.nings 1$ desired • 
. -. . . ' ' . ,- ' ·,' .··'.,~-. ·,. 
Kingsley suggests tha.t insightful learning· and development 
,. 
of mea~ings_ may eventually. be. explainable· in term~ _of _oon-
di tioning theory. He _reo,ognizes, bowe!~~, tha ..t EJuoh a task 
is diffioul t and compliqa.ted •. 
The emphasis· whioh these· v,ri tere pla.oe upon the ·uee 
of either conditioning principles or insight princi_plee,. 
reepectivE!lY, var1es. Ri$k apparently ma.kes considerable 
'use of ~onditioning principles in the ola.se:toom. He 
! ··j I' ' ·. . . . • 
considers memorization as an important feature of learning 
\ ' ': ' 
in school ai tua.tions,, e.nd regard a ;these ,pr1no:lples as 
. -~-· 
applioa.ble in this task.: . ,At the other ~ttreme_. · Hopkins 
finds no .Place for. oon~i:tioning principles in the class--
room. He suggests that the. usefulness of suoh may be li,mitea_· 
entirely to an experimental laboratory. 
Seven oontempora.ry books. nave been considered in the 
foregoing two chapters~ MoOonnell is ths. ?nly author who 
.. ,., . 
_ hae made a. serious _efrt>i~~ to reoo~o\le. the o~mfliots among 
contemporary theorte~ of learning. H2wever., a,ny writer 
\ . ,.. ' 
who·· deals V,i th methods of tea.Ohing mu.st, of necessity, 
imply basio·prinoiples of learning ~ound which he organ• 
l 
izes teaching situations. It is to be.expected that none 
would advooate principles whioh they thought would work 
at oross-purposes·to each other. In the sense that each 
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author regards his principles of learning as adequate to 
insure successful teaching, he baa thereby' dealt with the 
problem of formula.ting 'a theory of learning. 
Three of the authors -- ~cC'Jonnell,, Burton, and Risk ..... 
specifically state tha.t their proposals e .. re tentative and 
tha,t possibility of complete reoonoilia.tion of theories 
of learning must awa~ t ad,di tiona.l da,ta.. They believe, 
however,_ tha.t the div,ision of learning prinoiples which 
they suggest ~s t»equired at the .,Present time, and tbat~t 
1nd1ca.tes an approach on which sound educational practice 
can be based .• 
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CHAPTER V 
AUALYSIS OF BASIC IS$U1:1S UMD!RLYIMO 
- CONTEMPORARY PROPOSALS 'OF 
THORNDIKE AMD HULL 
It is the purpose of this study now to determine 
whether the division suggested by the foregoing writers 
is likely to prove successful in developing a theory of 
learning or ,,bethe-r. a theory of le~.rning can best be 
developed within the fra,tnework of either a. realistic or 
relati vistiq:, -view. The historical conflict between these 
tw9 opposing points of _view ma.kee it necessary to ana.lyze 
closely any proposal whioh sugg~sts us1ng principles from 
both. The conflict hinges almost entirely upon the as-
sumption or non-asaumµt1on c;,f the formation of specific 
neural connections as an explanation of learning. This 
is the basic issue. on which realist16 and i-elativistic 
views in psychology diverge. 
At this poi~~ the present problem is essentially 
threefold, revolvin:~ around the following questions: 
First, is an assumption of specific neural connections 
required by contemporary oonnectio111sm or tJonditioning 
theory? If this asaumption is no longer required., the· 
hieto1•ical point of conflict ~isappears and a. theory of 
learning based on the proposals of a writer such a.a 
l!oOonnell ,mar, be acceptable. If, on the other hand, this 
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ass'U.Wption is still required by oonneotionimn, then euoh 
proposals represent,a definitely dualiotio position. 
Oonfliots ... '.between the· conception of learning es dependent 
upon a. con~i tion of the synapses, and the oonoeption of 
learning aa dependent upon_the nature of a. psyohologioal 
field, will continually confront a teacher. Unde:c such 
o1roumsta.nces · a teacher wilJ, lla'\"e to adopt one set of Pro• 
. ' 
oeaures for certain lea.rninga and another set for others, 
· with no genuinely _clear way of knowing when to use one 
and when-the .ather. 
Seoom. is it possible to employ the etseumption of 
speoifio tieura.l conneotions so as to expla.in adequately 
all for!ns of learning? (This question needs to be studied 
only if the answer to the first question is in the affirra-
ati ve.) l'.f' it is possible to use principles of learning 
deri vad from; s11oh an assumpt_ion to provicle a sa.tiefao·tory 
exple.nati.on. ;eit':: beha.vi011, a.a·. cond.i tioning psychology presumes 
to do; then a theory of learning should be developed with-. 
in-the-framelorlt·of, this system.· lt this assumption ~sin• 
-·adequate, then the solution to the· prc:>blem must be sought 
elsewhere.· 
Third, 1s it· P088ible to explain all forms of lea.rning 
adequately without an assumption of specific neural conneo-
.t1ons? In other words; is it possible to explain learning 
phenomena. adequately from the relativistic point of view? 
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If this a.ppea.re possible, then this conclusion, if ta.ken 
in conjunction with a ~egative answer to the ·second. 
question,. indicates that the theory of le~:rning developed 
· within the framework of this system should be accepted. 
If th:ie/appea:rs impossible, then this conclusion,. if taken 
in conjunction w1 th an affi'rmative a.newer to the first 
question and a nega.tive answer to the second_, indicates 
that a dua.listio position_ may be inescapable, for the 
time being a.t lea.at, and the proposals of McConnell could .,,-.; 
. ' 
be taken as representing' this poai tion. These three · 
questions will be conside:re.d in the order stated. 
In· order to provide additional important background 
for thie next seotion it le neceseary to oon:tra.st a.t 
greater length the differences between the two points of 
view with respect to one issue uniquely relEtted to the 
assumption that learning ie dependent upon a _condition of 
the synapses. This issue is the relation of repeated 
presentations of a stimulus patte:rn to ths, learning pro-. 
cess. Under the realistio point of view., eaohoocurrenoe 
of a stimulus.-response sequence l:esulta in some modifica-
tion within•the synapse if le~rning ooours. Thie ia con .. 
sidered sufficient to :Lnorea;se the probability that the 
next ooourrenoe of the stimulus pattern will produce an 
identical response. Strict x.enetition in .. everx minute 
dete.11 is esaentiaa . !2. this 1oheme; since there is no 
otµer way in which synap~io resistance can be reduced and 
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the babi t established. If ha:bi t ia considered a fixed 
sequence.,. established by lowered ayna.~tio :-ceaistanoe through 
use, then each act in the sequence must foll.ow ea.oh pre. 
oeding aot without variance. Otherw~se,: the law of use is 
not given opportunity to function. 
Under the relattviatio point of view, ea.oh stimulus .. 
,•, 
response sequence represents a new organization of the 
aituation with respe~t to the goals estt=lblished by the 
organiern. Repetition of fixed sequences of acts is not 
essential to this· scheme• Sirtoe it ie assumed tha.t behavior 
is determined by the organiiation of the psychological field 
wbioh exists at a given time. Tha.t ia. behavior is deter41111 
mined by tbe goal which an inclividual has established and 
by the way he organizes the fe~tures of hia en.vironment to 
ena,ble him to rAaCh his goal. · Repeated presentation of a 
situation may be part of a lea.ming p:tooess in this view, 
but it,ia used as a means of·provid'ing_rapea.ted opportunities 
to enlarge tbe f:t,eld (bring more data to bea.r on the situa .. 
tion) or to reortsanize the da.ta 1n ordel' to provide inaight 
into more effeotiv1Sjworking relationsbipa. 
The irnporta:nt difference Which grows out of these 
opposing concepts of the function of !repetition revolves 
around the question of provic:!ng opportun1.ty for identical 
0% varied repetitions. If ea.ob repetition. direotly modifies 
the nervous system by means of building fi,ted · connections 
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between stimulus and response, then ideally ea.oh successive 
repetition eho~d be identical until the exa.otconnection 
is establish~d.: . Proponents of the opposing vie•• on the 
other hend,· seek to make each :repetition different from all 
others, so as to provide on each oooaston an opportunity 
for the development of' new·insight into ~elat1onah1ps. 
Some proponents of c:,ondi tioning theory do not agree 
with the statement that, in order to increase the effeo-. 
t1veness of the stamplng•1n process, sucoessive repetitions 
of.the situation should be identical. The position taken 
by Guthrie, one of the writers for the 41st Yearbook,. .illus-
trates this point. Guthrie statea that repetitions 1n a 
wide variety of situations are necessary to insure ade-
quate learning. Thie should mean that the effect of rape-
ti tion is to develop new insights; else, no variation 
should be permi tted.i He does not appear to imply, howeve,:, 
that these repetitions a.re :tor the purpose of developing 
new insights.' Se takes the position in~tead that suooeesive 
pJ.tesentations of stimuli will interrupt most of the reper--
toire of activities in which an organism may be· engaged 
when learning. Be implies tha.t practice is neoesea.ry in 
order to extend the network of neural connections. Be 
. ' ' . 
presents this idea as follows: 
· tn the :'.Pavlov1a.n expertmerrt the 10• 
called 1mcond1 tione.d rstimultts,. the stim- · 
'Ulus used· to · insure -the a:ppearance of the 
response, wa.s. usually food. presented 
when the dog wa,s hlmSl'f. He Ohose this 
•·unoondi tio;ned' etimul us tor 1 ts e:f f eoti ve---
neea i 11 eliel til?S fating and sa.11 ~ry 
. secretion against distraction;,· Food to 
a.hungry dog will prove ef:t:eotive in 
interrupting .nearly ~Y activity the dog 
le enga,ged 1.11 ••• , · · , • ·· . ·· 
l:3ut on ·the occasion of the · first 
association the · food 1a actually effeo.,. · 
t1ve in only one euoh situation. lt 
. 1nter;rupts · only one action or· posture 
of tlle dog.i· it the next presentation -· 
of the si~al finds .the·· dog· engaged 1n 
the eame activity a.a before, the new 
cue will be effective after only one-
trial. · · . · ' :, \ · 
iut the chances. of oa.tching the 
dog i,n ,the same .. action qr posture are 
remote.'· The' second presentation of the 
cue ma.y find the dog enga,ged ~n some .. 
thing very d1fferent •.. Tlle cue has never 
))een aesociate(j. ·wi:t~h ithe interrupt1011 of 
this activity.,· T~e new aot:l.vity has 
neve~ been assoclr:tted with salivary 
secretion. Th., effect of the new·aottv~ 
.1ty ... 1s opposed to·. whatever associate 
effect the· oond:ttioner has acquired in 
lts ·one a~soc.iation.1 · 
Guthrie's position on this point does not represent 
a ·basic divergence f~om. t~e assumption that ooourrence 
' ' 
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ot' a stimulus~responee. eequenoe will result in some modi• 
.f1cat1on of n~ural connections. 1he above might possibly 
be taken to mean. that learning Js a· f~notion ot -develop. 
ment of tnsights. If oo; it ehoi;lld 'be mol'Et clearly, less . . 
l.. I. :a. Gut~rie, "Oondi tionlng: A Tb.(:H>rr of Learning in 
Terms of Stimulus, Rflaponse. and Association,• 4ls;t 
Yearbook .!•!•la•!•, pp. 31•32. · 
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equtvooably, stated. It probably is intended to mean, 
however:, that such modification'as·resuits from·one occur• 
' ' ; 
renoe of a atimutua--responee · sequence· is au.ffioient to 
produce an. identioal ;eaponee,, if other oondi tone ate iden-. 
tioa.1. Any apptoaob to the problem ot learning whio:h re-.. 
quires an assumption that· behaVior 19 dependent upon a 
oondi tion ot the · synapses is ln opPOeitton to the t:neight , 
i, 
oonoeption regardless of whether 1dent1cal repe1.1tlons or 
·varied repetitions are des1red. 
. ,For· the most part traditional ~ondittoning psychology 
o~ oonnectionlsm rege,rds l:'epetition of identical stimulus· 
"; J .•. ' ,, 'It .. 
patterns as des1rab!Le in,ordtnary learning situations. 
But they gen~raJ.ly regard the una.voiial)le devlations from 
the desiredcondit~n as·tactors w'hioh will decrease the 
' ' /\ . ' ' ' ' ' . ', ' ' ' ' 
,, ' 
proba.bility of learning. -A relativ_istio oonoept1on of 
' . .' ) ' ., ' ' 
learning, on the othtuf''11a.nd• ant1cipat$s changes in e:fery 
-·. . " . . '. . ' ' .. 1 
' . ' 
aituat1on:,-- and assumes that one can increase the efficiency 
of learning in new situations if a,n OpPortuntty has· been 
provided to organize the elements of varied situations 
into reoogni~ed working relatlonships. · 1l'h1s difference 
between the two points of view on the matter of the- function 
of repetition is oruo1a.l to the following analysis of 
· three systems ot psychology •. 
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A.. Oontemporary Oonn~ctionism. 
Ac:,oord1itg to' certain oontemp~i-ary w.r:itf3rs, modern 
conditioning· theory no J..onge; requires the ~ssumption_ ot. 
' '. ' - - • • • • < • ' , \., 
. ' ,~7: . ·' . ' '. 
epeci.fic neural· oonneotio~s. · •~~,.. _eta-mple, in a recent 
book (1940) Hilgard and Uarqute ate~te · that, 
. . <ht the present ·eta.tua o:t knowledge, 
" neural theoey ie not baste to condition• 
lng · theory., · !he .known. facts of :neu,:al · 
function cannot _·be · utilfzed· to· predict 
or to limit the resul ta ot behaYiora.l 
studits •••• lfany ·ot.the ___ so .. oal,led-·neural 
tacts, suob as refle% '1nhib1t1on, wbioh' 
seem most .releitant to· condi t-1ontng a.re 
in r~a.li ty b·ehavioral la.we stated aa 
tela.t1ons be-tween ·afferent· and efferent 
nerve activity without direct observs.t1on. 
of· any_ 1ntermedia..te .neural aotivi ty .a. ·. 
. ' . . 
A sitnila.~ sta~tettte11t of' bP\tef t)l.at the Thor~dit1an system 
' ' .,, ·)···.1; ' . ' • 
of _oonneotio.~i-~m .dqee 'no_~ 'lf~q~i~e this aesumption is ex~ 
I ," • ' ' . < : l -: - ', I , ' " ' 
px,essed in, the ~.at 'Ye_arboQk• .. Vfl!eretn Oa.tes_·quo,es 
. ... I 
'l'horndtke•s·d.efl~1t1on to eu.pt)ort the thea1s that f'rhe 
term gonneot&on,: bond or tendency, does. not· tefer. to any 
j r 
neurolog1oal concept or agent at a.11 .,,3 •· tt is stated 
in 0th.er sou~ces . tb.a.~ th~ . law of .,treot or th~ concept of· 
l;)elongine;neunt which Thorndike baa introduced 1s .evi~ence 
ot aimil,a.rity between his ;rtews· a.ttd those of telati.vietic 
peyobo~ogists.r For exa:m~let Mowrer and Lamoreaux write, 
E., -~. Hilgar_d and D. o. Marquitt, Oond~tfon1ng'and 
~earning• p.1 336., . ____ . _ . _ _ .. _· ·.... .. .. , . _ ·• · 
A. I. •Gates.. •o~m1ectlonismt•· Present Concepts and 
Xnterpreta.tions,., ~lg~ ~ef¼r.book, ,,~•:!•!•!.•, p. 145. 
.. · Some wrttera ha:ve Eiquated· a.ssocia-. 
tionism, in the senae of l'avlo~an .. · 
stimulus sttbst'itut1on, wi'ththe·et1mulus' 
tregponse · "conneotionism" of Thoi'?ldike ~l . 
· Instead of :clumping both Pavl()v\ 'a.nd · 
. Thorndike together· as aasoc!ationtsts 
and. oontrasting them with the '·Q~st!ilt, .. : ' 
or "field theoretioa1•·~.:"wl'tt~rs •. tlle · litte 
should be drawn ·w1th·Pavlov, on':tha·one:.·· 
side a.nd with . Thorndike ' and . the field ··• 
theortEtta on the other.'·· Insofar· as· · 
Oest.alt psychology bas a. theory of 
lea;ning ·and··a concept· 9f ·reinforcem~nt• 
the x-esemblanoe to the law of l?tfeot ts· 
certainly treater thal1 to the Pavlovian 
p:rlnc iple .; .• . · 
The queetl,on of "{hethex- ,contemporary connect1Qt1ism 
, . . ·. I:_:· , : . f, • , • ·.:"'·.~ : . .. • • : .• : • . , ;.;_'-- .. . • - . • • • , • : . :. , -:· • 
requires the aasumptlott Of 9\lGCifio neural oOnp.ections 
' • ' ,' ' .• ••, , • , > C ; • • • • ' • • • •~, ' • I ' 
. ia the first of, the three basic q11esttQns to be considered 
next. Both Gates and StU1ditord presented their lnterpre .. 
tation ot •!'horndike for the 41'3t ·Yearbook. and arrived as 
different oonolus1ons on this issue.~ It is tlecessa.ry to 
clarify this polnt tor the present study at1d two of 
Thorndike 11 s ~ecent books. "Huma.11 1teain.ing1 and· •.~e l'uncla.~. 
mentals cf Lea.ming," hav~ been se.l~qted. for this. purpose.; 
Thfl forme:r oons1ste of a aeries of. lectures· e;t11en at 
Cornell Uritversity ~n which Thorndike presented a. revision 
of his earlier theories.· The latter contains a more com.- . 
pleile desoriptio:n of the e~erimental data on which the 
lectures a.re based. These two books supplement each other 
4,J o. H. Mowrer, and R .• R, La.more&ult. 'Avoidance Oon41~ 
t1oningand Signal Duration ... ,A Study of Secondary 
Mot11'at1on and Reward,.~ Ptiyohologioal;; lJOnog:ra~hf!,.; p. 1, 
footnote. . · · · · ·. ·. ; 
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' ' I ' 
and .have been considered l)y the writer a.s representing the 
contemporary · vtew. of oomnec-tJonis,m. For the purpose of 
t1ndlng an a.newer to ·the preeent question. botb. connection-
. ' . " ' 
' ' 
ism and conditioning psyc,_holol? .are regarded a.a a.like, 
' . . ~. . ,• . ' ' ' 
since hietc;rrioally both points of View employ the same · 
. - . ' ... ,,.., ' ' ' - ' . - -
hypOthesis~J 
ln both of· these .bo·oks 'fhorn~ike discusses 1~ detail; 
. the. shift whic~ has ooottztred . in the think1?\8 of psychologists 
' -· .. ' . 
particularly w;th· regard. to the potettof of· repeated piae ... 
' .. 
sentations··of stimuli in a :Ltarning $ituat1on •. Ue makes .. 
:refe~ence ·to tbe criticisms which we:re· diteoted at the 
"dri11" feature of· hie· ea.rlfe:r principles of ,leatning a.~d. .. · · 
attempts to eqttara· hia .theo~1eo. with these O:ti:ti.oism·e on.·-
. ' ; ' . 
the basis of data. f:tOJP. a series of new laboratory e:xpe~i~ 
ments.1 He writes, 
· · · -The ·sea.l'Chin.g and cti tical analya1s· 
towhich the oonoeptsof.learningf ha'btt# 
.- ,'8Xld the •a.seoo1ation of _ideite have recently. 
been subjected, e.nd the poaitive doctrines 
· Whioh have .been advo.cate(t1; are reviewed 
ln the light of our exper·1menta.l results 
;\ ;, we :have tried to 1nolude the 1mportan.t 
facts and cri tlc1sms and to work out and 
· 1>resant a teasottab1e· solu'.tion as far as . 
ie posaible·fromexieting knowledge •. Thia 
solution takes the form of a. new aesocla:t .... 
ion.ism, or> better, _since 1t .differs 
· deeply· and widely from the older British 
aasooiation:l.'sm, ot a. new conneotio~1sm.5• 
The e~erimental data. which· a~e; pert1netrt, ·to ·the 
present stu.dt are grouped·· utder ~ree di visions; (a) 
the repetition o:/ a situation;, :(bi ·the::ttepet1tion· of 
' . . .; . . . . '. _:·;·..j.•' 
. ·~ oonneotio?l without belOngi~f.ll!IS, all.cf {Q) th~ 1:repe+ 
• ' • - 4 ' 
ti tiol'l of a oonneot1on with, bel:&ngingneea. . Thorn<1Uce · 
dif'ferentiaties between repetit1on ot. a situation and 
repetition of:, a: connection. as t mica:ted 1n. the state-. 
' . . ' :- ·, :, ... · ;_~, ...... _ 
ment, 
It ·should:·'be·:noted. that we -'a.re not 
1n this c,~ptar··atudying the. innu.enoe 
ot. the frequency• of :oc.ou~renoes of a· '. 
. ,ggnneo~ion;,· exoapt 'insofar as, it is _a .. · . 
consequenoe of. the f'requency of ooourrenoe· · 
ot a· situation •. We ;are ·he1;e controlling 
only the s1tua.t.1on and letting it ·evoke 
such.0.onnection:s; and oonsaquently re-
SPOn.aes. :a.s i.t will •. · l:n la.ter cha.pterEJ 
'18 shall repo,-.t experiments upon· the ·· 
influence of the repetition.._ .of a connec-
tion. ·1n which ·a situation ·and aome ,. 
giyen responee·1J>. 1t,·are pret:Jented_-·repeat-· 
edly in ttmporal sequenoe,\witho:r 
1'1 tho~t ·a, ·o,ei--catn rele~an~e . or . unity ot 
mutual belonging .. s. · · · , 
Tborndik~ Will control first the •sttuationonly" of' a 
. . 
sttua.tion-~onneotion-iesponse sequence. l:n the lectures 
he posed. t.he :tollow1ng question to illustrate the nature 
. . 
of the experimertte designed to test the repetition of a 
e~tuation. He asks, "What would ba.ppan if a man could. 
be sub3eoted. to the sallle situation ea.y i~000 times_ with 
everything else in. the world and in him kept constant 
6. Ibid~ pp. s-,..9 footnote. 
eave the thousand repeti t1ons of the situations and the 
changes, 1 f any•· which they produce in himt n 7. 
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One_ of the eXt)e.rimen.ts which he organized to provide 
a possib~e answer to th1'.~ queef10n involves repeated 
eetimationa of the lengths of stripe of pa.per.1 He use.d 
different lengths., varying progreasi vety by one .... fourth 
inch. f tom five to eleven inches 1nolus1 ve. There were · 
ten strips of paper for eaoh of these twenty-five lengths. 
The strips were shuffled together and each subject went 
through the entire aeries. , By the end of the experiment 
each subject had gone through the entire series ten.· 
different times.· Thus each given length ws,s estimated 
one hundred times. The aubjecte were given no direct 
information which would enable them to determine the aoou-• 
ra.OY of their judgments •1 The results show. 
•• • (l) that the tendencies to respond to 
a length to be jud.ged· con.stitute a sueoep-. 
til>le, va,riable condition, (a) that with 
continued repetition of thA situation this 
condition 'becomes less va~iablti'~ tending 
toward etereoty-piem, but (3) that the 
more. frequent tendencies do not gain· at 
the expense of the less frequent.a. 
7. E. L. Thorndike, Hy.man Legq;,ning; p. a. 
8. E. L, Thomdike, The F'Jmdamentale of Lea,:rning. p. 11. 
A second experiment ot this type involved repeated 
attemp-te :to draw, with the eyes closed, lines of diffe~.-
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-ent given lengths. .T,_he aubjents wel'e asked to draw 11ne.s 
,- . ;·-'' ·' .,, ''-." .,,··· 
of two S.nches, four inches, six inches, and eight tnches: · 
. . 
in length and the· experiment qontinued until each sub3ect -
•, I .,. ' ._,,. 
_had repeated_ this -sequence 950 t1mes. They were nev~r 
'.• . . . ·,_> ·,>. 
told. how aoourately they were estimating the requ1~$d · 
·1engtlu1. .~1\e results were similar to those of 
e;periment. Thoindike summarises as ~ollows: 
The -.details· o'f the other e,q,erimentsi 
we need not discuss. Their general i-e- ·.-, 
eult is in agreement with the samp,les so 
tar described. So fa.r as I can now see~-- • 
the :epetition of a situation in and of,,< 
1t_self has no seleot1ve power. If a ·. ·, , 
certain state of 'affairs a.eta upon a. ,man·': 
-10,.000 times, he will, as: far as any _ 
lntrineio action of the· 10,000 repetit1CSna -
is. concerned, respond .. i.n the same way to:, 
the last thoueand ·as to 1the first. The 
repatt tion · of ,.a s1:tuat1o~ .rnay cha~s, a. · 
man as little as the repetition of' a · 
messa.ge over a wire. changes the ,wire. 
In and -of itself,. it ma.:, te11ob llt·m as , .·.• 
11 ttle as, the message teaches ·the swi tob-.. · 
board.· . In particular, the more ftequent 
conneot1ona are not selected lly their . 
greater frequency. · 
.. ••• .• Sxperienoe, :ln the sense of . . 
merely con~1:to11ting and t'esponding to the 
e1.tuations of life, can .hardly be a .. . 
t>dwe~ful agent -for e1~:her good or harm 
when :several tllousand .repetitions of 
such an experience do ., so· 11 t tle. 9 • 
This conclusion implies that no direot oonneotion 
between trtimulus end response oan be built by repeated 
9. E. L,. Thorndike, :Hy.man Ler\rning. PP• 14-16. 
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presentation ot stimulus pattern. 'l'o this exttnt, the 
conolus~on ia.d~fferent trom whail one .would e~peot if 
t I ' ' • 
Thorndike followed bis earlier position. Xt differs also 
from the 1mp1lcation.a, ~f Pa.vlo,rls explatta.tion. of basic 
condl tionintl pbenomena.1 
~orndikefeexperlrnents a:rre different in org~1za.tion 
from those wh1oh iilaee Wbi-e-h-attempt to.establish simple 
;_ ,· - < ' • ' •' - • 
cond1.t1Qned responses, bµt with ~eapect to. ~ertain aapeots 
of the control. of t.he situation they are .st:mila:r. 
!horndike attt,mpts to oontiol the situation only of a 
situat-on-~011nect1on-..21esponse sequence. Simple condition-
,, 
1ng prot,edure, ?f the type dt1soribed by Pavlov 1n his 
early e,cperime~ts in o onditioning the ealiva:,y re~~~ion 
of a dog, !.e p~imarily concerned, witll. simultaneous pre.~en-. 
ta.tion of two stimuli (u:noondttioned an<t oondi t1on$d). 
; • ·:' -- ' •• • • ' : .- •• ; •••• 1' , • ; 
This represe11.t1, approximately, oontrol. ct the situation 
, , 
only, in the sense tn wbicb Thomd~ke describes 1t, and his 
I. 
' . 
oonolust.o:n ~bove seems to. rule out :the poes1bil1ty of ex~ 
plaining the conditioning phetiomena.1 . Tb.<;>rndike recognizes . . ·, ' ' , , 
this oonfl"i.ot 1>etwee1n his conclusion and conditioning . . . 
theory and· states, 
,/.... am at present inclined ,to lieve 
• that theTe. · is a. real conflict between 
the O..R phenomena and ordlnary learning 
in thfl tense that neit;her will explatn 
the other. and in the further sense that 
modifiability by a shift of certain x• s 
f:tomconnect1on with A to connection with 
the preot.1rsor. and overlapper of· . A oooure. 
and. operates 1n ways radically different 
f'romthose.-1n which orciinary.learning opera.tes.10. 
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Be goes on to suggest_ an experiment In .which these · differ-. 
enoes· could. be tested. _ 
,' ; '. - I - ·,._ , 
- • • • • tome inwetiga.tor would observe 
animals of the same gpeo1es fo:rm1ngi tile · 
same ccmnections. some by tm C-R pl!ooedure . 
and some by belonging., repetition, and re .... 
Wtfrd. WEJ: hoped to do this,: u•ing adult 
·man, bu1r have been so,·faz thwarted:by ex-
treme di:tf,it:ulty in obta.ining·c.,finections 
througll the 0-R ·pro oed.ure • • • .. • . . • 
The second set of experiments from wh1oh: fho:t'ndike 
de~lopa his later principles of·· 1eatrntng are intende.d to 
control b.oth the sttuation and· conneot1onw1thln a eltua-
tion-oonnection•ieeponse sequence,· and to ·teat the t.nflu-
" ' enoe ot repeated ~coll.l'rences of a connection without 
. .'.,~,.. . .. 
belongingness. For the p~ose o:t· these ·~~erimente 
. Thorndike detinea the term., connection a.e, 
.;· ••• That a connection 81 ~•· R.1 
exists 1n a certa.in organism means tri 
this study simply that there is a. prob4'1!1t. 
a.bil.Jty ~eater than an infi~i.tesimal 
that, if. s1 occurs. R1 Will. ooour. .In 
practice, very low probabi.11 ties, say ot · l.eEJs than "·0001, will not l;)e called .QonneQt1ons.lei. · 
Ae1m11ar definition is given itr the 1eoture_s1 · 
·Tne~.term connaotion has been used 
wt thout ·prejudice conoetnit1g what pbys~ · 
lologioal event or oondi:t,iott parallels 
· it· or ·oonatltutes· 1t.i it·.··~-• .. fJo'. rfar, · · 
aimpl;y .an expre•ston ot the probability 
· that a· oerta.i:n s will ·be: t·ollowed :OY a , · 
certain ·:a~ . ·· Bpnd~ , or .link,. o, ;cehtiotb 
· or ttendeno:z,.• or ·any still- more·•oo10,-.leie .·· 
wo~1_ma)'·•'be ·put 1n its plaoe.13. . . · ·· · 
,I '"i 
uae of tei,. sep.tenoes, such ·as the, f~l~o•:t.,ng, to · p.-rovtde 
material for testing ·learning.· 
Altred l>u..1tee ana. his s.mter worked .·sadly. 
Edwatd -I>a.itie and his brother argued rarely. 
,rancia ·Bragg -and ·hie cousin played hard.· . . , 
Barney Otoft an.d h1.e father watcbSd ~~rnest~f • 
TJi,.se sfntenoea we~e ,:ead -in oo'nse(Jutlve oJ!der ten times. 




reoa1l the wo:r.ds which ·t ollowed · wo1:d11 ·such as "Alfred• on 
the one lland, and • aadlt1 on the o:tber.' , i'bey. ~ere able 
to recall the word that followed word.a such as "Altred" 
. - ' . ·,. 
muoh more easily- than those which followed W'Otns in the 
same poai tion a,s 11 sadly_. '' The belongi:ngnees- of a· first · 
' ' 
name wt th a. last name apparE·rntly,: ma.de this sequence much 
easitr' to remembe1.· On. the othe: hand, tb:e adverbs be-
longed with the sentence unit whioh preceded them., and 
the subjeo'ts were unab1~ to ~eqa11 the connection which ea.ch 
adverb had wl t)l. the _ beginning_ wo:rd of :the. nex:t sentence. 
There were., of course, as many ~petitions ot an adverb-
name sequence as there ,were o~ a f ~tat name-.ia.~t , n.a.me 
•~quenoe. ,. 'l'ht ·adverb name sequence, however, wat no11 re.-
'\ 
_ oall.ed oftener than could be exPeated by oha.noe.i 
Another ex.periment., a1m1"1ai to the pree~ding one, 
oone1sted. of ten grot1p1,'·l,f four sentences. each in '!Illich 
a set of first nat11es ,rar~~d. ·with. a given la.at na.~; a 
set of la$t nattles v~ied with.- a g1ver:i , f1rat · ~ame J an~, 
a _set· of adverbs-·· ,va,ried with a given· .. verb. One grout) 
of .tour se_ntencea goes as fol.low,,~-
_Alfred ~uke and Ronald. Bax-na.rd wo:rrked aa.dly. ·. 
Edward ~e,tµid Ronal4..J'oste:?Worked_ltghtly. 
Fra.nc1s Duke and Ronald .Hanson worked here.· · 
.Bariiey Duke and. Ronald Ou:rtis worked to-day. -. 
. ' ' ' . 
· This sequence of forty' sentences was repea1;e~ to the sub-
jects stx ti,mes and they were '1mmed~ately asked to g1ve 
the word. which followed,· tox- .example,. i•sad:tr." · ·"Alfred,.• 
o:r "I>tµ<e end.• As ln the·· ·previous ~xperiment~ tt,ie 1ub~ 
' ' 
~eota 1r0uld gt ve the first name-1ast name sequence easier 
than they could give the word. wh1.oh tollowe4 "sa.dl.y" or 
11 Duke and.• The aequenoe 1t.Dwte and ~onald" .was iepeated 
,, ; , "' 
!.n that order four ti,mea a.e ott,n as the wol'de "Alfred 
Duke,• but. this f 8_ot · did not enable the aubjeots to itmem .. 
ber which word came after •Duke and" oftenet .than could be 
expected l;>y ohanoe. -rii, greater l>elong1ngnees. of a first· 
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· name with a last name was a. much more important factor in 
learning thia ~ateria.l than the repeated occurrence of a 
given sequence.' 'lh~:z,ndike •umma.rizes the comparison as 
· follows: 
••• With only a fourth as many repeti• 
tiona the greater belongingneasmsults in 
much. greater strengthening, produotng 
n ...eaflY twice as many correct responsea. 
••• 4. ' 
A slightly different type, of ex-periment in this same 
se:riea consisted. of well known words paired With two-digit 
numbers as, "b,:ea.d 19 • wall 16, Texas 78 •8 The en tire-~ 
list contained 1~05 palfs; the number of repetitions for 
the 11ariou1 pair~ varied.~ rour special pa.ire ea.oh occu:rred 
. a1 times and were placed so that the word always followed 
the ea.me number.;· Thus the sequence 1 4a d.regr;, 91" and 188 
charade .17" aweared 21 'times. The subJeots were given, two 
tYPes of tes,s, (a) a teirt of their abili~Y to 1,tecall the_ 
numbers which followed selected words, (b) a test of their 
abil1tY/t() give the word \'lhich followed the numbers "42" . 
·and •ae, •·for example.; The subjects were unable to per:f'on 
o~ the second test above c,hence expectations.: They were 
ablt ~o recall. many of the numbers which followed given 
woi-ds~l Thorndike explains this reeul t, 
14. E. L. Thctndiket The Fundamentals .2! Learning, p. ~a.· 
The nature of the 1nstruot1ons, the 
way. in which the pairs were. read and. the 
ha.bits of life.in general, led the· sub• 
jeots to oonside?f each word aa belonging 
to the number that followed 1 t, and each · 
number as belonging· to the word that 
preceded it..·. In this···.experiment,· the · 1 
temporal oontiguity ot a number with the 
word.following 1t, the mere eequenoe With• 
out belonging, does nothing to the 'Oonneo•• 
tion.15. · · 
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Thus, because ot t1:ie lack of belo~ingneas between a numbe~ 
and the word which followed it, such oonnectiona were not 
. fl : ',, 
formed even though a few sequences of a given WOl'd following 
a. given number were repeated oftener than some of the re--
verse sequences which were learned. 
In st1ll another, more oompltoated exPeriment, 
Thorndike used a. series of non1ense wox-ds printed on oards.1 
le presented these cards to the subject with the simultaneous 
speaking of an En.gliehword, e,lwaya patring the same Englleh 
word. wi'f;h the ea.me nonsense word.- The aa~ds varied in size 
an(i the spoken English word ,varied as to part of speech 
according to the size of the catd. ·verbs were spoken wmn 
a st~ftien~iiiob. oard was presented, adjeoti11es when a. 
twelve•inoh oard 1f8,s presentedj eta. The cards were helct at 
different dietanoes from the 10P of the table and the number 
of syllables of the·. spoken English word vax-,1,e~ vri th the 
height at whioh the card was held. One-.sylle..ble words were 
apolcen when, the cards we:r~ hel.4 thrEu,t: teet the ta.bl~;: 
three-~Yl+able words wbe:n the garde wt\re held at two feet; 
·and, two-srllab~fP .word.a whet>r the cards were held at a dis--
ta,nc,e of' one toot. The subjects rarely noticed the dis• 
ta.nee :elattonebips or the part of apeech ~lationships.,' 
' . . ' . . . ' 4. . ' . ; . ' 
· They lear)led to pair the given, ·English won with the ·n<>n-. :' ' ' ' . . •'. , 
sense word without recogn.1!:i rg and 111.d.ng these factors. 
; . . . . : , : ' . ' 
. Thorn~1ke &%Plains these i..-eeul ts aa. ~ollowe: 
The tes\llts of. euqh GX!}eriments· ·can•- ' 
not be dtsmieaed as matters ot t11eufftc1ent · 
attention to the Val.'1oua a.specta·of ihe 
two terms of tlle sequ.e.noe .; . ~he subjaots 
· a1e aware (?f tll.e sl 11;·,{lit ·. the card, the · 
posJt1.on at,.wllic.h lt._1~:. h~ld, the· gram-
. f!'a.tios.l ·olae1 of..the.li!~ltsh word epok~n, 
and.• the number of· syllables in. i.t.' . Thes~ 
,features ot the two t.erms· of the seauenoe 
·:do produce. effects .. u, the tleuro~ee ... · . 
• • • • ;Jiµt they are not aware of . ~he, gratn•· 
_ -~atio~ cla.aa- of .···the. Englttl) word or the 
n1.m1be~ of syllables ~n· ~--t~· ~sJ;t):ng&ns .•, · 
.to, ox- ._J-4 the .$1ze and poait~on,:ot the 
c,~d. They d.o not a.tte.nd . to these · conne~ 
tions. as tbey do to .«the,:: oonneot1on · between 
nonsense word .. an4 Inglish -woxd. Atter1.. • 
tiveness to various features· of 'the two · 
terms ae_mutuallY l)elonging will strengthe.,n 
the connection more-.. than ·1nattentivene·ee,: ·. 
of, cour.ae. 13-utattenti.ventes to these . · 
features, .no matter bow rtgo,:oua. will. 4o · 
little or no~hing to:,strengthen e. oonnec-
tion betwel:!n .·.·them, unless· .. 1 t 1noludtH1 
attentiveness to th$• . aa }?elonging.116. 
!he emphasis ill tb.iJ last group of expe:r1ments is upon · .
. det~rmining the eff-ct of repetitlon-witbou·t-belongiT1gnees 
· upon lea.rnittg. · Xn no c,ase did :repetition of a. connection· 
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without belongingness give evidence of assisting in learn~ 
ing the connection. Results of the tests on th~e· fea.tur~ 
~·· ,t, t . 
were no better than oouid be expeci;ed by ohan9$ •· The laat 
eXperl~ent. indicates» further, that existence of belongtng-
nees is not- 'beneficial. to. leaJ!n~ng unless the ,ub.3ect is 
a.ware of i.t. 'fo .. the writer. it seems entirely clea.r that 
•' ·, :,. • :J'"'t~,1 l ' ' ' , 
the learning wh1oh ooourred 1n tbese experiments is depend-
,,, \ ,, ( 
· ent entire~y upon a eu,bjeot•s recognition of belori.git:ignese 
r.,, 
between a. stimulus and a reaponme. In other worda• · ~homdike 
. . . I ' ' ,• , ·, '·. -:, ,:· , 
possibly: to the: contrary, these r&9Ults seem to be thoroughly 
in keeping with the principle of 1ea.rnlng as.a.·process ot 
developJ.rtg 1niigb.t_; 
. Thorndike· proposes to te,rt more epeoificallY tile effect 
of :repetition of a. c,onneotion wt.th belongingnee,s • .t· The ex--
I 
perimenta ln this next section are of the sam~ senera;l type 
already described. In one of these, wotds pail"ed with two. 
digit numbers make n~ the learning material.: He ola.sslfles 
pairs euoh as •b:ead 19, wall 16,1 ad"neu~ral pairs" an4 
compares the ease w1 th which these pairs were, learned with 
those which ~ad 8pleaeant first members" as "love 40• kiss 
so,• and th6se whtoh had •unpleasant· fi,:st members• as 
"vomit 21, hate 73.'" He found that pairs whioh had either 
unpleasant or pleasant tirst membera were recalled more fre-
quently than neutral pairs. :tn another experiment of 
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ega.otly tbe same nature he, interspersed•.pa.ir~ suoh as- . 
•twins aa, youth lS; thl.rt:, 30, unlucky 13,,. ~ube 87, toot 
12, half · so, , last 991' among neutral Pair.a. This type of 
pair Wa$ recalled· more treq~e.ntly· (than most· of the 
neutral pairs,) even with fewer repetitions. '!he quality 
· of belongingn~sa which is ~vident in these pa1ra· apparently 
made them ea$ier to. recall. Still another e,tperiment in• 
vol:ved. learning various.· number · aeries.r · · Thorndike paired 
three.digit numbers w1.:-th two-d1gi..t 1,1u,m.l,ers, 1naert~~g 
meaningful pairs such· a.a "123 45, 135 39,. C3S9 331 °111 33, 
100 99, 466 ,118;' among otlltn: pa,1:rs cotcpoeed o.t numbers 
assembled at random. Hera again repetition with tllis type 
.. . 
of, belongingx.1ess .was superior to r~petition of the pai:r:s 
.t,. . :,.· .··. ,• .. . . . 
assembled without regard for epeoial relat1onsh.1pf. 
/I • , ,.,,. . . .• 
Da:ta from these t~ee set a of expei-imEn1ts.» organized 
to test (a.') .the ;-epetttion of a situation (conuol ot the 
.·•;:,., . .·· ' .'• ' 
. stimulus only 1n a et1mul:'f:1B•OOttneOtion•reeponse ~E!quenoe )• 
,. . ' 
(b) ·the· rep~rt1tfon. of a connectlon.. without belongingness 
•:·. • • • '.), I•::·. ·\ '. '.~• :•••_:''~ .. <•: •_:, ' : • • .. I _•, 
(contro1 :ot, the:\~_tlmu1us 'and oo~eotiott), and (c) the 
: • • : ' • ,, • ~- • ., > : • , • : • " • ' 
• : • '~-- ,· • 
· repetition .o.t .. a . o,onn~o tion wl th belong1ngne tut1 lead 
'·,... . . . ... ' ' ' '., . ' . ·.' - . . . ' 
: . ' . '.. \ . 
Thorndike to the oonclusion that·~elongtngness la a quality 
which· 1.s 21eoessar1. to .,stablish a oonnectio~~: . There .is 
' 
nothing in t}le data . tndtcated tbus far which would suggest 
:. ·, .. ;· . ', : . , ; '·. ' ., . . . ' . ' . . . 
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mere repet1 tion · of. a. _spe¢if1c stimulua-~esponse · aequenoe · 
1,,/-:' ' 
does not necessarily in.oreae~'the probability that the -
specific response will follow, the . stiniulus upon ·presen:t~ .. , ' ' . - . . ' . '. ' ,. •' 
tlon ~f the stimul:wt only-.: ,··011 .. tbe ~ther hand, :repetition 
. " ' . . . ' ' . ' ..... : ·. ' '.; . . ' ' ; . , ' . ' - ' ,' . ' 
of a stimult1a-.,esponse. seqti~nce; whiQl'l.: ffbe~otlge together"· 
does i~ereaee th&: probab~lity·· .-that -:the' .specitic _response 
.. ! : . ' ' • 
Will be evoked by presentation of ·the sp~olfiO stimulu.ii. 
Xt is· neoth1aa.1y now to constde:t 'rborndl'fte 's e~lana. 
tion of these data.i , If his explanation ts· based 11pon an 
ittteipretat1ort of belongingtlesa a.a a sensing of relation-
ships 'by the tubject,• then ·his po1:1:l.t1on ie similar in this 
' .,'. I ' ' 
reep,ot to a ~elat1vtstic theot'Y of learning. · tt· his 
interpretation of belongingness, on the other hand~ includes 
the $SSWllptlon that learning is determined br ~ynaptio 
obariges., t.~en belong1ngnest1 has the same rel~J1on to :.earn-
ing a.a his earl1ei- concept ol a •a.t1.$fy1ng state· of affairs~ 
Thorndike de1cribes :what he.implies ~yth~ use of: the wort'-
. belonging. in tb~ foll,owing eta:.tement. 
· .. The be1Qng1ng which 1s always or 
neariy always neoessa:ry in order that 
the repeat,ed ooourrenee of. a sequence . 
may strengthen the. ponneotton between 
· · the f1rat · term of the sequenoe and . the · 
second 'lleednot_be more than the leas~ 
which the word implies. Tb.ere need be 
nothing logical,_ or essenti!lt .O.t-/ in-
lleren.t,: or- unifying in J.t/ Any •tn1e 
goes with · tha.t•· ·w!.ll suffice.: , -Each non--
sense syllable 1n a series _which is read 
as! a series tt-belongi.t"': to
7
·· <:the one before , : 
1 t in the aeri_es. .; • • 1 • · . 
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'l!hie description doet not rule out meaningful organ.1-. .. 
· za.tion as a requJ.rement of belongingness, but 'fhorttd1ke· 
apparently 'belie~es that it. does.r Any "this goes with 
tha.ttt does not necessarily :l.neure that the learner will •.be 
· able to •esta.bl-isb rel.a.tionebipa between the ·required 
std.mulus-i-eeponse sequen.ce. A learner has somehow to 1'e• 
... 
02sn1;e the thts .. goes~•ith---that oonnect1on.- However. 
Thorndike· im~1ies tbat the telongingness of whioh· he epeake 
can be ·secured without such recognition by the lea.mer. 
Yet hie own data refute such a. posttion. lf ·belongingness 
. . 
c~ be arbi trarilY introduced ~n thia way, then there is .. . ' . ·. 
no need for the subject to engage aotiirely in the business 
of organizing these· sequences into meaningful relationships.I . ''. "". .. :~,; 
Thorndike implies that if belongingness etxtets 'between .a. 
Btimulus~rllti:;,qnae aequenoe, a subject will learn such a 
( ' . : ' -~ ··~. ' . . . . 
001U1eotiot1.·'·if it is repeated ott~n enough. 
Instructions whidh Thorndike gave to-certain subjects 
' t . ' ' 
indicates that he'be11eves the qualityot belongingness is 
sufficient ·to 1n·sure learning only if a. oonnecti,gn is te. 
peated ofte.n eriough.l None of the tnatructlons lnolu.de any .. 
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statement: that would suggest· to the subjects that thef · ; 
•J ehouid aeek to establ1$h relationships. ;among :th~ items of 
material to be- learned. , He apparently ;;,.ssumes on all · ... 
oooasions -that· ·1ihe proces:a of learning' con,ieo,ions which. 
have belongingness ·still require, re:pet1t1onto,make it: 
. . ·, ·• ' 'i .-, ·'·· :'' • 
effeotiye~·· -Some ~f his ~xper~m~ntet are ot-gani~ed in such 
a way a.s· to ,1nd1cate that. in: ~· ~epatltion--wtth..-belongtng ... -
ness situation, whatevet lea.rt1tng ta.kesplaoe ls JJ,r:lmaril:t 
' ! 
dependent upon ,1:epetition.1~ Xn these tutperiments the su~ 
·jeots a;r~ given 1nettuottons intended to kee!)· them from ;~ 
' . . 
, gaging/in a~y active effort to- orga:n.i .. ze the' material. For 
' ·-: 
example, he writes. 
We have sought to obta.in closer. e:p .. , 
proximat1ons to. the aoti,rity of repett.-. 
tlon plus belonging with.out the influence, 
of the .. oonsequencee of the oonneotion,. by 
using a different font of pre sen ta. t1on o;f 
, the. connected pa.ira,, by 1n1:trµotlng. the ·. 
eubjeots in certain ways,·sndbyoonoeal• 
ing or disguising tlie learning Wh1t?h we 
test, la'te:7!ec, , , , : . ·· .. ·· .. · . . . . .. . . ,., 
· The mos1fusua.1 plan of our expet1-.. 
mef).ts to this.,end ·ie to pr~sent long 
ser1ee of pairs (from about soo,1;0 4000) 
1n whioh oerta.in pairs ·recur· often,· w1th 
instructions to ~he,subjeots to. listen · 
qomfor~abl1 without anr effort :to .. ie• . · 
member and without ;thinking·wha.t isl;lea.rd, 
3.ust·expertenolng what ts provided. , •.•• 1a. 
· It a subject ls not supposed to make a;n.y active ettort 
to organize the pair$ into mean1ng~u.l rela:tion_ehips, ae 
18. Ibid, P• 78. 
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· :~ntlioa.t$~ b:r ~h'1e~ instr;ncti~ns,. the:n the ~es~tion t~at: 
~ea:rnin.g oc~urJ. aa. a. fesui~ of- ,:rep6'a.ted. pra.n~m1sa1one of 
. . eenecdmp~sl!liQne i~ loP,cally· implied. The deec;dpt1~ 
. . ,., - ', ·, '. ..· . . ' . . . ·' 
showa tha.t1 . ~o~, these e~~-r1m~n:t~•-. fhofndike ·seeks to' 
· tatn completely passive subjec>te. :who •3ust experience" 
! • . . . , • • '·:•,.•·,;'- _; . ' 
,rha,t ia provided. Xt 09n~eot1ons can be established by 
p asst ve ind i '111.dualth i'epe ti tio:a ~f a a tiwl'US pa. tte rn 1 
. . . . . . ... : ' 
• " \ i t,_ 
-the :only wa..y in wh1tth it can be aooomplished..' ror Thorndike 
.. t- , , . ' . 
the3.n•· ~iepetltJ.ons. are no,t .for the purpose ·Of developing new 
' ' ··, '. .: . ' . ' .·.'. ,, ' . ' _: . .· ... : ' ; ,: .• , . 
and ·diffei-ent ·1tela.tion.shtps but ;ather for th~ purpose of 
, ' , ,. . . 
'bu.ildin~ up :itu,iremetlta · of con11e·ot10n. . ~trengt~.-. Tllis re• 
quires the assu.nrption that beh$.vior is ·'3.ei,endent upon synaptic 
ohang~s if it· 1a to ha~ve meaning at a1l..1 tt,~ch a conoeptio:n 
.ia e viden·t· in th1s sts.tement, 
, From our data as a. whole~ it appears 
probable· that the influence of actual 
oocurrencas shows little.evidence of d.t-
minielling i-e_tur~s up to the point Whtre a 
strength· of 100 to aoo per mille~ ls reached •. 
And. they_do_not absoluteiy_dieprove·the 
b:yr.,othesia· ·that one ·ocour:reno:e\adds the 
s.,me·· amount ot strength whenever it occurs, 
the appe:rent diminution being possibly 
due to the, effects of m1iture .. nottd ·. abo-ve • 
and. to other· taotora, such as the aooep• · 
tanoe of certain-paite as learned __ ·and_ the 
devotion. of a.ttent1ot1. to.· other pairs by 
subjects \tho disregard.ed th~ inetruot1ona ••• 19. 
1?'1 
Thorndike stil.l holds to:the hYPOthesis that repeti• 
tions; at least of equal. intensity, ·will provide ecru.ttl 
inoremente of· strength in· ~ata.'111s~in.g a 0on.11e.ction. · And 
what changes •~n.tensity* ls not, ~tscu~sed.··
1 
<H~; assum~s 
that ~epet1'tion,with·belongingnfJS$ ·estal>l1shss a conneo-· 
. ,] '. < :--- . ·: ... ; ::·:-'~..i ;_~i'. ): ; '.: ' 
tion b.r, .a.g;adu&bUild:!ng-up P!r008JJS. · , 
. . .. 
' · , 'l'Jle p1'inoiples of ·1,a~ing under· this ·scheme· are 
basio9:lly no diftei-ent f,;om thoae which tradi t1onal oon-
. ·, ':· 
di tioning paychol.ogy and oonnectioni~m have as$Umed. The 
fact that 'l,'horndike hae ditferentta-ted bet'9.~n repe,ition-
Wi thout•t;,elon(\ingneea and tepet11ion--with~belongingness 
has no, real s1gn1t1oattoe for a ~heoir ot lear,ntng it 
learning is still regarded 
1
as development of ·f~xed. sequences 
of habits.· !f 't'hotndike lnterprets beiongingb.~s.a as im• 
plying a sensing ot relationehtps• then the ~~ypothesis 
that equal tncr.emente of o.ot"1.l'lflCtion<t:1ttet1gth oceur w1 th 
,' I r 
each presentation of a stimulua pattet:n ts unt1e~EUJaary. 
· Development ot a. ·aenee .of relation$hips 1s not likely to 
occur l>Y regular stagee.1 
Thorn<J.ike•s adherence to hie stated assumption x-e-
garcU.ng the regularly cumulative ettect of' ooc~rence o~ 
a stimulus pa:ttern implies the additiona:t assumption. of 
fixed neural oonnec'bions. Tb.at he makes· $UOh · an h-ypothesis . 
ia sb-oem in his dis·omssion of the neuro4ogio~ baais ~or 
'. 
the oonoept ot belongingn.e.ss. He stat.es, 
.l •• , As to the phya1olog1o$l. basts of ~e• 
1ong1ng,there are at ,.the present no 
hypotheses to disa~ee about., . . The one 
which I offer 1s the wary strnple . one that 
belonging is .. the .. oon"equence. of ·.dlregj; 
oontinuitt in conduot:t.on.1i30.; V/h8t1 . ... ·. 
neuronea a, ·l), ·<h ~to~·• 9r n~urone patterns. 
1 a.nd a OQnduot into ne~ones o<.,. t2 ,x, . · 
eto., or neu~one patternf .. ~l: and 'II 'the.re 
11 beltlng1ng/ O·therwise ,here ls not.· 
The mofe fully all of a, bi o, etc., or 
l, 2. eto., oonduot into l1\.,. (3 • -y 1 ,to., or l, XI, t,tc., and lnto .no otbei- ·. .. , 
neurones or neurone pa:tterns1 the greater ls the belongine;.:21,. · · 
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· ~.t belongingtess is tlle ra~ult ot "direct continuity 
.1n oonduot1on, • Thorndike's theory of l.ea:i:ning i~ot d.if• 
, , ' ," . . ' ;- ' ,·,., ·-, .. _;" 
; . ' ·-, .. 
· t.erent trom. what it was in 1918.1 !he explanation of why 
'nei1rone •a•' conducts into neurone ffo<tr o~ot b$ based Upon 
. ' .- ' ', , ) 
a oonoept '"of ,.'sensing relattonships1 for fhorndUte assumes 
that qont1n~ity in <,on4uctlon ls a p,..-e.2:equisite of lle, ... 
lone;1ngnesa. Some unexplained oond.ition of tb.e synapses 
is required to explain the phenomena und.ex, these asattmptions.i 
It is evide~t from the foregoing t!>.at Thorndike dOes 
·1 
no.t ll.tlde:r~alte the experiments reported. f.t1 the two voltimea 
under consideration wlth a. 1:1et tit hypcrtheees · different 
-
from those with ·which b.$ worked earilet.1 · Wor doe1 he. inter-
pret th• data f:om .hia recent eipet1ments in suoh a way aa 
to requt~e ':a ohatJge in ~is ~asio .. assumptions •. The: concept 
of be1ongingneae whioh ~e 1n'tiroduoes is interpreted by him 
20.~ Xtalics ~ot·1n the original.; 
21. Ibid, p. 16. 
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on a ·stric;tlY neurologicai baaii1, _ and is 1teelt dependent. 
upon a pre-ex-~st.ing oond-1t1on of -the s.ynapses.· t, thus 
has no :relation to ·the relat1vist1o .·v1ew· wr,.161,; -i, that 
. •' ' ,.. - .,- ' . . 
learning is de-pendent upon. a sen~ing of ~lat1onsh1pa be-
' ': . . , . 
tween etimu11.and responses. . . 
The above analysia ot Thorndike_·ts '.,b1t~rprtttr.,t1on ot 
belongingnesa is strepgthened 1'hen one. QOlltd.dera Other 
features of 1:11~ later -aystem. ~f' paycho;Logy. Be,. menti-ona 
,.:,,., , 
the relationship between beiongingnese and the ~aw ot 
. ' ' .··. . ,. ,:. ; ' . . • ' .' - . ' '·_i;'.'.\. ' 
!ffeot in these wordsi 
· Ad.d1t1ona1 ~vidanoe that the repet1~ 
-tion of a belonging ·sequence etr~ngthen~ .-_ 
the oonneotion even _ ·1t'>l~ugh tb~re is li(i 
satisfying after-e.ffeot will appe;g,r ·when 
we_study the oomparative strength of' 
sa~isf'y1ng and annoying consequences- 1n 
weaken1ng oonnectiona 4' We ab.all -f1nd 
tllat -under· certain conditions !n&king a 
_'Wl!ong response and be1ng told that 1t 
is wrong does not weaken bu.t aotua.lly 
strengthens the connection. The oonnec• 
tion gains more strength-by eoc~ing 
than t t losea..,b.!t the· annonoement that 
it is iT!'ong. 2q. 
In the above quotation the strength ot a "eq~ence.-with~ 
belongingness ts a.eaumed to be greater :than aat1afyinS. 
aft&r-effeots. This is differtint trom hls co1101ua1ons 
: ' ' . 1 \ ' ' 
as given 1n thtr Cornell lecturea. In 4;he la:tter be 
' . 
reports that. 
Repetition of :a; conneot1on 1n· .tht 
eenae of the- _met(r sequenc,e \?f the· two· 
things 111 time has then ver-,,_ -~ry , · 
little pciwEn.~, pethaptr ·rtone, · a.e a cause 
of le~ning. . Belon~ng ta neceesairy. . 
Even. when suppfemeltted··by belongingness 
and aotteptall11tty 1 t · ie weaki and seema 
. to need somEt~b.lng mora to help it . 
account for·learn1ng. 3• · 
' _' •• ; ' • : ' •• _ ~•I ,. l • ' • 
~n · this pontext Tho~ndike does not stAtte, hi.a ,x~ 
• • ' 1 ' . ' 
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planatton· aa to what oau~es ·the, "'l>elonging.11 tf he appllea 
bta hypothe1;iis that belottg1ng is · the oonsequ,enoe of direct 
oontiriulty: in cond.uot1on, tb.ert.he does not c,onsider it 
necessary that a lee~~el!' tieoognt2e a 1:>eiongingness of one 
, ' . , ' ·: . : . .· '. ' 
sort -or a.nothe_~•• · Tb.orndike p~tnt$ out ,itt t~ pua~aphs 
. . 
:which follow the l~s't quota,tion, ·'till.at, after~effeets ot. a 
. ' ,, 
1onnectlon are a strongei- factor 1t1 strengthening or 
weakening it t}1a~ belongtngnesa. :tte then proceeds t~ dis--
Quss -the neurological 1;)a·sl$. to~ ·aJ>. e~l.anation ot the 
. effeo1; wbio~ ea.ttafytng and a:nnoring oonsaquencea b&ve ., 
upon · the s trt'm$th&:nirtg o:t coDne.ctto~'EJ. . lie $'Wllmad ze e8b11ii1 
position \rl.th e~aot restatement ,;,f materJal. from h~s 
" t \ 
text n:The Original, Mature ot' lfan/' published· otig~na~ly 1n· 
1913. (Tb.$ qu~tatton ·ha~ a.lteady b,een. 1noludtcl. in t~e · 
present studr.*) tn l,t b.e• disou.saes. the vat"ious possll,d,1-
, " ..,,, ·, 
ltles ot synaptlo ch9ilgee and states detinttel.y tba~ learn-. 
ing is a. tun9tion of the eyn.a.pees •. 
23.1 ··!~ L~ ·Tho.r11dike1 . Jium$ L@e.rtting~ pp. 28-89. ·24.; lb1d,-.: ·pp.1 58.i.59.· . · · ' · . . 
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Not only ts the L~w of lnffeot ·explained on· tbe basis 
of. neural connections,. but 'l'hornd.tke includes evidence in 
. ' .' ·;· . : : ':., : : ,,. , / - ; . . ' ·,-~- ', 
th1s later· text .whioh··. indicates that he explains purposive 
behavior on tb~ Sallie bas~S.' .. ln ; ~hapte:r 1~ w~ioh he oo~ 
.1 • • i • " . .. . . ' + 
pa.res hie statements directly w~~- c~itic1sms of his theory 
he makes. t;he followS.ng statement.~ 
_Many.:- of the··crttloisma·. ot connec•· 
tionist peychologt. •••. oons1at in d1g~ 
n1fied elaborations of the :thesi:s .. that 
. . tp.e T can wrtte many ·names and the lik~, 
· · and ·that/oo:nIJequently ·oo:nnectioniet. : · 
peyobology·is uneowid. Ollvioualy % can 
wr.1 te 'l'hortij ;Jj ,·_··Thornxztp, or·· Tb.Qrnquvp.t 
B~t tha.t.·_does. not pr~ve that ···-purposee 
are not· made· out of_ conneotions ·and;, 
readinesees or that action ot the brain 
· is organized by. aaatalten over and ··above 
the conne(rtiona ·born and bred 111' the 
neurones,.-· or tha.t learning· is not con-
neot1ng.io5. , . 
J ' ' ' ' I 
Taken ·~s a whole,, oonne·otionistio · psyohol.ogy ·as ,r~p:re-
sented by !horndike cannot be 'separated ·:r;rom tile as·sumption 
of fixed ~eural . cormeottons.~ ; Oates• interpretation ot ·. · 
Tho:rndike, as presented i_n the 41st Yeart,ook;· overlook$ 
the· data:·whioli -1,ndioa.te that Thorndike ha.a pever given up· 
his a.ssumption·that learning consists in th~ formation ot 
fixed sequeno$e of, hab1·,s.;: · The at,parent slmilarl tie's 1Je-
:tween ·'l'horndlke·•s belongingness· a.11d. a rela.t:ivistio ooncep•· 
tion of sensing ielationsh:tps a.re,. not real• · as is evident 
as. l~id, P• 438, footnote• . 
belongingness.· · , ': : . ·1 
. This weakener the J6si tioni of· Uc<Jonnell who lJa.ses bi's 
l , ; . , •. ' , . . 'i ', . f ' ~.. • • - , 
f, 
proposals for :reoono:ltia~16n of Jea:rll:ing tbeor1ea upon 
I ' • • < 4 •$ , '> ' - . l- " i, l _; •. ·, : - ' • , ' ( J ; • • '. ' - : ., ' 
apparent similartties. between -CQnneetionlsm end relativism. 
ii , ,• l _f' \, •,·i,1. 1, 
A conflict between the· later· position ot Thorndike and . . . . . . . 
telativtsm in ps1ehology ·1s still p~esent. attd it. is based 
I 1 i' 
ttpon the ea.me divergence ·of views as· thsit wtd.c~- produced 
. ea.rlier con'fliots.· · ln ·.v1ew of this, the pro~l.em of deirel-
.... l :,, I , 
oping a. theoty- of 1ea~ning :depends _1iow Upon ;an· answet to 
the two retnainlng qu.estiona1 namely_• oan '(a.) conditioning 
•.:'' 0 '. • . . • • . : .' \ • . , ' ' ' • ' • ' . I - ' 
theory or (b) field theory s~dequately explain all ·phases 
of learning,if' consistently· a:pplied"· 
. .·. ' a. , ·AJl ltxplanat1on .. ot· 1.earn~ng Based Upon 'an ixtenaion ·· ·or the· ·La.1Vs. o:t Oc:,~.ditioning. · · 
The seoonf phase of ·the/pjto'blem centers a~und ,f!xam- · 
. \·:. ", ,· 
· ina.tlon of. data· -which •'bear upon:·tlliit:lti~~tion .ot ·whether 
oondi tioning ·p:inoipl.ea· can.r t:,e :.El:xt~nded · so as to· e,xplain 
ad.equately ail phases ·of: i~~~1ng}:,(The system of ·cond1 .. 
' : ' ', ' ' ' . ' . . . . ' 
,ti~ning proposed by Ols.rl(:L. Hult 1.tt hia l)oolt,' "Princip~es 
of ;Beha.vtor1 •• ha.•s been. selected. as the . maitf soui.rce ot 
da:ta i1n an. attempt to· devel<?P such principles. This text 
' . ' ' ; ; 
' ' ' ' 
is cone.idered by some a.a a. satiaf a.oto:ry approach to the 
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published in the P sychologioal Bulle tin, . Sigmund Koch 
writes, 
fhe_prospeota for_un~fif!d'theory_in 
psychology seem a little ·.b:rightet ·When 
it is t-ea11zed that most· ,t:rival'fpsyoholt 
ogioal theoriea ma.y., in sp1te·of-:their 
terminological individua.11-ty, b~ _ re gard.ed 
ae 'largely 1nter1lranslatable '7Uiant,s of -. 
only two theoretical appl'oachesl •s-a• . -· 
theol'J and "field·' theory. _ 'l'he feeling. has long .'been prevalent:th.at ·-tthese two_- -
c1asse$• ot theory a-re bas~callY oppo~ed. 
o_n ma1>.y Cl'Uoia.l_ tesueua.: ftgtng1r,;a1'- st; 
Behavill~,Jnarks a majo:r step tow-a _. __ · -$lJ.e · 
~eduction. ot this a:ppa:rent opposition.;_ -· 
Certai~.' change e _ in au11Js syste$ .,.. _ · 
notably the repognition of ·~bf'- bypotb~ ._. _ 
. eels of "nel.tt'al 1n teraot1on• ·•.~- make 1 t 
possible_to deduce from S~ aaaumptions 
many of the phenomena. formerly a.saumed 
by the field theorista to .be compatible · 
only with their own tenets._ Advocates 
ot unified ~heory in pstohology ha'V'e _ .
reason to_ be'""higbly encouraged bf th11 development.tJ6. _ .. . .· 
Hull publ;sh.ed an ~ti~fle on "The ~onfli~t1ng 1n,_eories 
ot lJearning ~, A Way Out" t.'11 •hto~ he subin ts the first 
' . . ' . . . 
: '; •: • r , 1 ' I ; 'I ·r : ' . , ',' 
prinoiples for the 'developm1:,:rit o~ his ptesent theory. and . -
> • I, f , ' ' " 
. _ shows that be considers .his work as represepting a method 
• . . ~- . ' : \ .· ' .. : ' ', . ) '. ; ' . i ' . ' : > : • ; • ' ). .' ' 
-ot reoono11ia.tion ot ba~ic d.iff~:r,epqes.:27 • }tilga.rd ~d 
Marquis, regard ·the text as· an· at~~lllpi; .• to •l:)ridge t~ gap • 
· - , 1 ' - ' 1 · _· • : ,. •; _, ' _- _ as 




Sigmund ICooh,"Hull 1s Prlnc~ples of s·ehaviorJ" Ppyghpl~ 
pgieal J!ullatin• Vol. 41, Hay 1944) pp. 289~286. 
Clark ·L~ Hull,_ ,.Tb.$ Conflicting 'Psycholog1ea of 
X.earning --~-- A war Out,;tt ~~¥dh.ol9gioal f.\e111ew, Vol. 43, 
lTov.· 1935• pp.'. 491--516. _ - · - . · · : •- -__ -· ... -- __ · : 
E.· R.- Hilga:rd &- D_. -o. Karquls, .p,on,ditio1Jing • l4ea,ming, p. 16. -. . -
l?S 
'!'he ee autho·rs also aubm1 t a -personal commuriioation from Rull 
,· ·, ' -
which ind.1oa:tes. hi_s belief that no. eignifloant differences 
exist·· between his· e.n.d field tbeoff• B,i11 •s communication 
I , ... 
goe a t:18 f oll.ows l 
. . . As t . see_. it,\ Jhe mo~e:q.~ one expre1ses 
~n . any very gttt~r~sma.nne'r, · the Yat-ioue . · 
,, potentialt.t1es, of·.beb.,a,ri~r t:MJ depend.ant· 
upo11 thesirtnlltaneoue status of one.or 
more·variablei,·he_ has_ the-substance ot· 
what J~ c,utl!errtly . called ti,ltl theory.: 
My. ha.bi ~family hyPothests ·ia J>rea1.Utta.blJ · 
a field ptinoiple · in this sense·.. . Xt · ta 
possible tba"h. my ·equation expr,:,es~ng the . 
goa.1· gr!\dient. hypo,tbests (gradient··~f,_ . . . . 
reinfoicement).·,and. ·e-ven the one ext>resslng 
the general1za.j1on gradient ,(gra~ient of 
irrad.1ation. et Pavlov). ~ight;: also qualify 
as bl ts ot_ field· tbeoi-y., ••• lf one means 
by fielti theory what I have. indS.cated, 
· i ·-atn· all for it .. and see no, inberextt dis •. 
· asreement:on this point bet~f:ln sti~us~ 
· a'esponse .. theox-y an~ Gestalt theon,."9• 
' 1·, .... ~e desr,ription of tield,,-tbaoty in the. foregoing quo• 
. ,, • • •• ; , ·. '. i > , · , , , . ..· . . . : i J 1~l() ... · .. , ·: . . . _ .. , . . 
~ation la an. i1fadequ~yt; appra1st:il ot the efte·ote in psy_ohol--
• , l ,_' ; ' .' \ 
ogy whiobfOllOW,from' an·appl.tc~tion o£,~~la.ti1"1.sttc 
. _; •'1 , ' . -
pl'.lilosophy~1 ; REJoogfl.:i.t~on ~at one or more va.riables rnay 
l!.f fee 1; 1)8~ v~qr . at any g;. "ll'im time ts noi) a unique con tl'ibu.-
tion o:f .field ·theory~ ~ebavio).ttsta, auob a.a Watson,. 111 ... 
• ', i '. . • ' ;; . . ' '• ' • . • ,. - . l 
olude this 'oonoept in -tJletr theoty, but seek to exPlab1 b~-
l ' ' ' j I ; I - ·,: . ,, 
ha.vior· oti the· bae,-s ·of. the retle)t aro concept.: Hull 
o' • I t ' 
as.. lbi,d~ p._·\ 254.: 
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-
overlooka the re·al 1esue between field theory and beharlor• 
.. . 
ism.· Field theory emphae1,:es the :relation of envitonmenta.1 
V~iablee 1;0 beha~ior b.ut th"s dOet not l:8P~$e~t the 
factors wb.iQh differentiate it from other points of view." 
Hull has d$ve+opetl al\ ·elaborate eyetem ot ma:~hematioat 
formulae as a basi~-for -~\ theory of rota lea1tning.:30~-- 'ln 
o:rd.er to interpret these. fo1:111Wl.ae it is neceasen to r&f'e:, 
to a. set of 1Sasto postula tea and aaaumptions which uhd.erli.e 
·the mathematical d.srl:vations. Hie 1940 text. giv$s theae ·_; 
postulates and is ~elativel.y tree. ot the mathematical pa.tt 
of his t~eory •. llor do~a 'Hul.1 1$ ~o.~ttibutio~ to the 41st 
. Yearbook, . where1n h& deal,s with $. th~ory 0£ .. lea.mine ex•· 
elusively, include muoh reference to ·matheniatt~,s.·_ For ,thi$ . .. 
reason, ,l t ls oonetdered 3~et1fie.b1e to omit the_ ma~he_mat• 
teal mate'rial fJ?Om the presetit study and tefer dir~otlt to· 
the basio postu1attls .1'hich M outlines in bts latest te:lt.' 
' ' 
Hull estal>lithee his problem as basically that ·of 
,4-,· 
ela.borating m<>le:.r l;aws of behavior ra.the:r ·than molea.ula.r· 
la.wa.1 He ·eta tee ~at the •212aegtiv1. .s:.• -~ :OtfrUJePl WOtli 
U_ .. · .. .1WL_· . __ fiL§bQ:tii\:liiOJl Sl._··._f *· .1'A;1~ ~2~G '12e11~t1ora. la,W,$ .· . 
,. . , ... ' ,.,. - ''.', '' ... ,· ,.- ' - .. : ',_;._ ·.··.-,- .. 
ttp.derlxtng .1l'ie lf £l92!ftal'1 -g1ence,a.""31- He describes the 
problem more fully thus• 
It is the pr:1111ar1 task· of. a mol..a.i-
eo1ence of behavior to isolate the ba.sio 
laws or rules aocording t.o which .. various 
combinations of tt1mulat1on, ar~s,.ng 
• from the sta.te of need· on the one hand 
and the sta.te of · the environment on the 
other •. bring a'Qout .. ·the kind of behavior 
cbaracter1at1o of· .. different organisms.; •• 32 • 
'}t . ' 
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· These two e,tpressiona,. ata.·te of need and state of env~ron,.-
ment., are pr~eumably the vari:abl•s to whioh Hull. Jef ere 
when he states the baste tequi,;rements of· field theory.;· 
In ~iscusatng the organic basis of adapt1VEJ behavlo~ 
· he writes, 
From the foregoing considerations it 
might. apP,ear. the.t ~be.•. sdiJe{lce o1 behaviot 
must at bottom. be a .. study of. physiology.· •• 
lea.rly all. aeriousetudents of beha.vioi-
lt.ke to believe that some day the major 
neurological· laws. w.111 be known in a torm 
adequate to oonstl{ut, the foundation 
pr1no1plee of a ecienc, o~ behavlo:r.33. 
He makes it clear from the beginning that hle approach to 
the prob1em ie based upon the neurological concepts o.f 
Pavlov and his followers. He states, 
Oerta.in molar behavioral observa• 
ti()ns render it extremely p~oba.ble that 
the. after-effects of receptor at~mula-
t1on oQntinue to reverberate tn· the 
nervous system for a period measurable 
tn seconds, and even minutes •. at·ter the· 
termination of the aotion_of the _stimttlua 
upon the receptor.;. • • Su.oh b1 ts of . en--
denoe as· these tend ··to substantiate the 
stimu111s-1n:ace hm2th,et1 of Pavlov 
- which ls used ;extenaivel.y in, the .l)resen.1; 
work.34. · .. 
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Bull assumes the same type of :refle.x.a~o m~ol).anisms common 
to beba,rloristic peyobology.: -_ -For ·e:ic.ample',· 
' ...... • • • • ' • ' • • ~·' • 1 
· _ Oe%ta1n adaptive situ'-tione are of 
such re ~~arl ty that _ ready~niade ~b.aina ·· 
of re.fle~ · receptor-et:te.oto~ conneotiQne 
!1:re adequate for :eurv-1va.1,-- •e~: g • .- the 
blinking e>f the eyelid a,t any rough _ , 
eonta.ot with· the __ cornea.1 _ In many oba.1ns --
of reflex aot1v1tr the-ao-tion ot-_the __ .-
envltonmetit supplies 1ndtspensible -11nk{I -· 




Be does not a.sett-me that hie system offers a. complete ex-
plan,.~t_ion of. pu,rpos11Te l)e'bavtor.-· -~~, ye1;~1 He be11evea. 
,' : " ',' ' ,_. . 
howe,;e:r, that ,attempts to ,e,cplatn such p)lenomena should l>e 
based upon a refle,ce.%0 concept and proceed., in additive 
fashion. from simple conneo'ttorie to c.,omplelt pat.terns.1 ·He 
writes, 
· _ AJ>. ideally adequate theory t'ven9t 
so-called purposive l)ehavior ougllt; _ . 
there.tore, to begtn w1th, oolorlese·1110-ve.-
ment _ and fnere reoe_ptor il'llpulees ae suoh, 
and from these build up step, by step both _ 
adaptive behavior end ma.lade.ptive behavior.' 
The prese;nt approach do~s not deny the 
molar ree.11 ty of purpos1 ve acts (a.a · 
34. Ibid, pp. 41-42. 
35. Ibid1 p. 58. 
opposed to movemen.~) of.1ntell1gen.oe, ·of 
insight, ·, of .. goal Eit of inte1 es te, of . · 
s,trivings• . or of·'.,alue; · or,.· tlle . contrary, 
\Ve insist .upoit ~the genuil'tene~e of· tlltse 
fo:rma of· bahavioJ!~: .· .. \te ·hope, ultimately 
to·show.thelog1oal right· -to, the•lJSt,of 
~uc,h, concepts ~y · ~educ1ng th~m. ae sec~•· 
ond.ary p1'1nQiples ·.from ·mo~e ·elementary•· 
objective .prim~ry principles •.• 1 •• 3s •. , 
- ' .. ' : . 
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.. , Bull detvetop~ J:ti~ p,:inoiples, of behavior ,fi-om. s1xt~~n 
po~tula.tes. whio~, are soattex.,ed thX'onghout. th~ texti · Tlle 
. . .. , ·.·' 
. t'irs1;. four• presented, be).ow,, are repr~se,nta.tlve. The. mai11 
features of his treatment of the problem of learning a1e l • . , • 
:, 
ba~ed· upon these tour. 
Postulate'%; 
. , When! a stimulus. enetgy. (8) .impinges 
on a llU.1. t. a. ble··· re·. o. e)pt. ·O. r o. r .. gan···•. •· . , . an aff er .. en···t .. neural, 1m~e• (.a • .ta genera;ted and ·t.• .· · 
P-r:opaga.ted~·elong conneoted. tib.rous branches 
of nerve ·cells in. the g&tle,:al·, direction ot 
the effector. orga.ne, via the bra!.n. .··. . .. ·• 
Durl. ng. the . con.· t1nued .. a· .oti. on .o .. f .· the .· .. s. t. 1.· mulus · energy ($), this afferent impulse _(s,. · 
at.ter a short latency, .1!isee quickly. to a 
.maximum. of intensity, toliowing_ ~h1oh it · 
· gf1.1dua.11y· tall$ to a· .rele:tively low va.lu.e 
.. : as a simple d.eoay funo'.ti.on of , the maximum.· 
Atte.r the te.rmlnat1on of .the acrtton ot 
the· stimulus energy ($) Oll .the te·ceptor, 
the affe~ent impulse (.11) continues .'- ts 
a.ctivit1 in tbe central nervous tiseue tor 
aome sec,onds, gradually dlmlnlsb1ng to.· 
aero as a. simple decay '.function of 1ts. 
value a.* the·: time. the -stimulus energy ($) 
ceases t.o ~-t.37. " . . , . . · 
Postulate XI: 
. .. . . Al]. afferent 'neural ·impulses, (s) , 
active· in the nervous 'system at'. any given 
tnsta.nt, i.nte~aot·· with ea.ch .. o.therttt;· ·. ·-. 
such· a. way as ·to·ohange eaohinto_ som~.-. 
thing par~iallY different· 0,) ·:ln; a Jttanner . 
which. 11ar1es .. 1'!1th every con.o,u:rre,nt _aaso• :_ 
olatecl afferent i..m,ptllse o,.-, cfombination . · 
of such imp~eetJ.·. Other things being 
equal, the magnitud~. o·t the "lnteraotion 
effect of one. affe·ren't(1mpu;se· u.pon·a. . 
second :ls an increasing monotonic· ; .. · 
function of· t~e·· lla~ituda of th&· first.;3_8. 
Poe~late tl:t: 
.. , . Organisms at. birth. possess :rec,eptqr• 
ef:teotor ·oorme.otions. ,(8Ur) ... !il\~.ob,·under . . . /:.r,l ... · ..
c·omb1ned stimulation (S) and drive·' (a). 
have th, potentla.11-ty o:t_,evoking a. :hier-
~chy ot ]!eaponaee. tha,t et:tb.ei· -~ndivid• 
ually or· !n combination 1ye more. 11ke1t 
to. terminate. tbe need thatt. would be.•&· .. ·· · random selection . ftom. tii.~ zieactiott poteu--
t1ale resulting from.other t4timultts end d.%'.iv& oom~inationa.;39. ; ', • : . •I. 
Postulate IV.: , 
·· Whenever an effector_ aotirlty (r ----+ R) 
an·. d a.. r. e. oe.ptor. ao·t. 1.··v·i··t·•·Y (. S .•.··.-. '.•.· .. s ... > ... o ..... caur · in close temporal Qon,tgu.1 ty (80,..), an« 
. thia ;P: ia. closely associated Wit~ the 
·41minutiot1· ot a neecl (G) ·or. with a:stimul.us 
. Which ba.s been closely and. canaistentiy; ,. 
t!-11~.o. o. i.a.·t· ad with. .t .. h ... e. · a_ i.minution,. of a,·· .. need.· tGJ,. there will -result an increment ·to ·a 
tendency ( 6 8Hr l tor· that a.fferen~ 
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1mpu1se on ·late:r occasions .. to evoke that 
rea.ot1on. The .increments from aucoeesive 
reinforcements summa.te ina manner which 
yields a. oombined_habit•strength (s'ffr) 
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Whiob. is a simple positive growth.func-
tion of· the number of re1nfr>:raements (W) •1 · •• 40. 
Hull pla.oeeoonsiderable emphasis upon the relation of habit 
st,:ength to the_ number o~ reinfo.reements and devises a unit · 
. . . ' ' 
of measure whi~h be calla •1;tab." One ha.b is defined as one 
per cent of ii.he physiologiual maximum of habit s·trength 
obtainable tiy: a standard organism. unde,: optimal· oondi tiona.I41. 
Th<( as.aumpt!ons implied in these postulates a.re no 
, .. , ' 
different from thoae of Watson ·and Pavlov.· Hull has in• 
oltided reference t~ drive and .. need., l>ut the ba.s1o. emphasis 
upon a striot .c,orre.eponden~e betweet1 given receptors and 
e:f' feotore la the same as tba.t of other realists in. pey~ 
chology. The d.et1va.tion Of !l C()n~eptittn of ,l!a.~ing with• 
. . I . 
in this framewoi-k of thought 1a ahown t.n the following quo~ 
ta.tion~. ·s,r describes the basic natur\J ·Of the learning 
, . 
process in these words; 
••• · Tb,.at learning does in fa.Qt greatly 
lmplfove the adaptive quality of the behavior 
of higher .. organisms . is attested by the 
moat· oa.sua.1 observa.tion. l3ut the d~-
·ta1led nature of.· the lea.rning 1>rooees. is 
not revealed by casual observation; this 
beoomea evident ~nly through· the study 
40~ Ibid1 p. 1?8. 
41:. lbid:1. lf• :Ll4. 
I;. 1 
of ·many carefully designed and executed · 
exper1·men,ts. .. · ·. . . . _· 
The eese·nt1al nature ·of'. ·the- _l.eal!rttng 
process may, however, be ._·s_tated_quite: 
simply •. _ Just as·.the ~nher1te_d equipment 
of l!ea.ctton 'tendenotes .aonsi'ste ·of · . :'. 
reoepto:r-effeotor oonnec1fione~ ·so _the 
process of learning oonaists iJt the 
strE)ngthening ot_ oert~1n of these. oonne• .. 
tions as contrasted 111th otherei ·or: in <-43 ,the sett~ng up of quite t1.ew connectiolls ••• • 
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The difference .,between 1.nn~te Ei.~d acq1d.red connections ia · , 
then, present~d. '1te PJ.'Opoees the la; of pdmaX'Y l'&ln±'orce .. 
ment. more or :iees a r~statement of Postulate IV_ •. to ex-· 
plain the s.trengtllen_ing ot innate ~o~neoi;ions. 
The above· l~w of prim~y :reinforcement becomes ltull I a ·basio 
. . ',' ,' . . . 
1a.w ot learning,, for when. be oonstdera the problem of 
; ¢ ·t· ,~· J • • ' • ' ' • ' '.. ' •• ' •• . . 
aoquisi'tion of pew reoeptox-~efteoto:c·co~n.ect,ions a.nd the 
phenomena 9f tlle conditioned ref:t.ex he.x-egartis·both as 
a:peoial oases of primary re1nforcemen.t.: 
.W1 th regard· to new connections . he sta tee,: · 
· . ·.•we· UO'ff proceed. to -the. c,onsi6erat.1on 
ot th~ "formation. ·of a genuip,~lY. ne•w· , , .· 
. receptor..-effeoto~:. oonnection.: , .· This- tuma 
· ·ou~ to be only: ·a. ~peolal oae, of; the la,r 
of p:rima17 J'einto~ceftnt. which ·we· have . 
- Ju.at formulat~_d. •.• • -• . 
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He then ptooeeds to·t.llustra.te by diagram ihe simultarieoUI 
oonverge~ce ot irnpul.,es Whicili fol.low pre~ious connections • 
. At the ti118 of Qonvergenc~ · 'th~ ino:reued 1mpul.8e' strength · 
' . ; . ' '· :· { 1 
ia assumed to be auf:ticient•.ito establish a complatel:y· nevr ... ;. 
'. • ·,. t . . - ' 
· c_onnection~ . The ·exact ctonneotiort wh1ch finally ·is esta.b.;.: 
· lished is· considered as dependent 1.lPOfi the particula.~ .com.; 
binat1on of impulses that converge. 
With regard to the conditioned :...-efle,c• Bull states, 
A epeotal case of the action of :·ihe 
pr1noiple o.t reinforcement lkfJtohed el\OW 
is found in the type· of experiment in • 
whioh. there .1s set up what .. le indtf fe:rently 
called ·the :gond1tiong(\ 'tefl~I or ,the ·· 
oondi tioned ·• 4eaction. • •• ~$ •· . ' '• . . . J ·:'...~-
. ' . ' ,. 
These .data indioa:te that up to this point Hull has 
followed closely a. tra.dition~ realistic approao~ to, prob-
lema of psyqhology.t 11, matet:1 no 111ention of s,na.ptlo 
changes whicll; a.re 1eq~ired to assure ;ea:rning except. perhaps, 
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1n Postulate I mere he states that an afferent neural im• 
pulse is prQpagated along •connected fibrous branches o:t 
nerve cells.:• Rela,tivists in psychology maintain that a._ 
concept of direct one•to-one· correspondence between stimulus 
and response oa.n no~ explain behavior which involves 
adaptations to complex and infinitely var1ed·s1tuations. 
Htt11 •s answer to this 0~3ection ls believed by some 
{Xooh and UcOonnell. for example).to be found 1n his hypoth~ 
eaie of neural 1nteraotton.,· ~e .Jita.tement ot thiS,'b.ypothesia 
is: 
Be illustrates the application of this principle a.a 
follows: 
• • • For example,. a small, patoh of gray 
paper (s1 ) resting on a large piece of 
blue pa.per . (e2 ) will be reported by a 
eu.bject as ·yellowish,· bu.t when resting 
on a. large piece of :red paper (s3 ) it 
will be reported as greenish. It seems 
probabl:e that the neural impulses ·· · 
initiated by the light rays arising· from 
fhe patch interact with the afferent 
46. Ibid, p.1 43. 
impulses aris1:ng from adjaQen:t portions 
of the retina in at1oh a. way as to change 
somewhe. t/tne· course of ·each· ••.•• , _ _ _ . _ _ _ ___ · 
In case of ·afferent 1mpulaes e1tter• 
tng the :bra.in from di1tinot _ t_Yl)es _ of re• 
ceptors suob. as those for _ lig~t _ and _ . 
sound. there is l·ees opportunity for 
neura.1··1nterattt1on·t·han wi•th•in a· gtven 
re0$ptor suoh.~as the retina ••.• 47. · ,. 
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fhe hypothesis of neur·a1 inte~a.ctio!1 te applied also to 
•hat· Hull:oalls:stimulue genera.llzat1on~ ·For example, 
The reaotion invol-v-ed_in the origina.i 
conditioning beoom:,J connected with a con-
siderable_· __ sone _ ·of atimult ·other tha:nf · but 
adjacent to• the stlmuluef oonventi~nat1,-
tnvol ved in the original r,ond1~1~ning; · 
this is· called_· ~ttmulus senera1tiaation.48. 
The thesis tha.t Hu11 •s conoept of nem-ai 2,nterao~ion or 
! • '; \ J ' I ,: J > I ~\ •. ( " . I ' ' • • '• . • 
stimulus generalJ~ti~ ,does, not imply a.· on,e-,o-.one oorre• 
/ epondenoe between receptor ~ffeoto:rf 01-~ns is questionable 
when one analyzes tne .. iml)o,t~t. statements of hh •. theori: ' 
~h$ app).ica.ti.On of .bis pr1no1p1e w-i~h ,.-eepect to the ohang:lng 
appearance ot a gray piece of paper When the background is 
~hanged in~ica.tes that a. close spatial rele.tionshtp of nerve 
fibers is more 0:()ndu<,tve to ne~al interaction than if they 
are widely separated. lleura.l interac-ti~n• a.s proposed by 
Bull1 ts thus dependent upo~ eome definite p.eural connection 
betwe~n stimulus and response. The faot tha.t these connec-
tions may have been modified by neural interaction because 
47 .,'. Ibid, pp. 43-44 •. 
48. Ib1dt p. 183. 
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they are part of a vast n~two:r,k of .other rie-r~ fibers does 
not change the neoees1 ty for beg;~ni~g, w1 ~~ngl9. uni ts 
suoh a.e are. implied 1n the . re:tlex...-aro 9onoept. ·. These 
single uni ta are required by Hull •s . system . alld in this 
. . . ' - . . . . - ' . . ) :~ . ·. 
respect he is· still in direct opposition to field theory.1 
Furthermore• ·st.nee l-Iult1s theory of lea.ming is based 
upon a. law of pri,mar:v reinfor~ement whio~ he bas described 
in terms·. reminiscent of Thorndike's principles of habit 
, ·"' 
forma. t1on, 1 t is t!vident· tha~ ~bis .P~a~EJ o~_ 1.lis theory also 
implies a reflex-arc concept.- He d1ecueees the question 
I ' 1- • , '. ~, • ' f •~• ; • ' 
of habit formation 1.n these words, . 
The effect of re·tnforcement may 
become 'manifest in overt·aotion upon 
the presentation of the associated st1m-
ulus at any time during tl.!e subsequent · 
life of the organism. · This .·centra~ . 
tact ehowe oonolusively that· ··rel.nforce-
ment leaves w1thitt t~e organism a rela.tively 
permanent :conneotion·,between the receptor 
and the effector associated in the or1. 
ginal· re.tntoroement. :tt ia ·this which• 
in the present system is meant bf the 
te:rm "ha.bit, u a technical adaptation ot . 
the common-sense cmnrept that· goes by the 
same name. · 
Since the ·organization of the nervotur 
system upon., whi.oh habitual, action is 
btaed lies deeply bidden and quite re• 
· mote from any immediate means of direot 
observation,·hab1t has the statue of an 
unobservable, 1. e.,.it is a logical 
oonstruot •••• 49~ 
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A concept of reinforcement wber~bY. rep&t.1t1ons result 
I ' • • , • :-• • •• , •• ' •• • • • ·,; • • .' :, / ' " •• • ,•,•,.~ '-<• ·•. ,, . ' •' •'".,.'-,,.: • • ,·"-.• ':'"•, ••,·.(•:'•'•.:• _", ·,·:• • •. :•' ,· •,. ·, ,,l ' ..• 
111 successive 1noremente of .hab1t strength (La.w of. 
• , ·. . . ' ' .. , . . . . • - ,- , • • • . ; ; , . • , • , I - • ,, .. , ' • . ' -
Pt:lmarr Reinforcement). implies.~ assumpt~on 0,f :rathe,r 
-. . ' . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . '.· ' . . . . . . ' ,·_ ,· .. : •,.' . . ·- . . , ' . . ,, . ; '~/ ,'. 
diteo.1' reoeptor~etf'ec-J10~ ·conneotio]ltf .. as the b~sic ~1 t 'of 
. ;. . ... ' ·• - '' .· ':. .. ' ; . . . . -- . . ; ,. ' . '. ': ,,,· . . '," ... ,, ... ' ,' '. '' .. : . . ·. ' ' 
.' 1 habit fqrtlls.tion.. l.f tbeee. :c~n~~q~ions .·al'e .~ot.· opnsi,dered 
' .. - ·. ' . '• , . . .· . . .· '• . •·' •' '., ·; ' ·.: .·, 
to ha.w a. relatively close ··.on~•tQ~~e·:;oorrel!l)o~4ence, -;be 
•· . : . • -. •' -,:· •• ' ., ·-·" - .·· ,·· ;.. . • · ••• ,'' • ,,, '·,· •• _. !._ . '. 
· · . proposal that. ha.bi 1; strength, ~nqre'aefes pJ!og:re ssi:~e~y. a.11, 
· the number o:tte~nf~:raementa ;. 4.t 11.logicali itein:totoemen't_ 
mu~il apply. t() 
1 
specific oot.)necttons, .not to the 11ervo11s. 
system a.EJ a wbole. .Hull :eoogniaes that the .e.xact o~gan-
. .tiation ot the ~ei-voue sy~tem is unqbservable; blit ll'J.e. 
. · · · • logical construct" en;. hyPotheets used to explain :hablt 1s 
-•,, • • ,' • • •. r •' •• ' ' • •• •,. ' • 
•
1 tllat of the re:fles arc. 
' ' 
He ue1es thls ooneistentlt in all phases of his theory 
and point.a <ni't a difference be~een Gestalt .th~ory and his 
··position,;.in th~ chapter wh~re1n·he d.1scuesee the.patterning 
of etimulue compounds. He summarizes. 
At ter s~dy1ng. the above. c,hanter the . 
read~r may na:turall'Y ask. what . th,11 relation 
of the present behaviorlst1:e ti-ea.tment ot 
the configurational problem·tn learning 
ts to tha.t. put ·fory,ru:d by the Wertheimer 
bra.~ch: of· the geg,tsl, t· school •• • · · · 
... '.. CJem1.u1l,t l',beprie, a)3$erts. that. ,con-
:tigurattons are not · only log·icall7 ... . 
primary but that they are som~how primor-
dial •. · I.ndee4, if ~urrent. configura.tioniarn 
is• ever formulated ·.as. a true' soienttflo . 
theory1 so tha:t 1 'ts primary · and .seoon.dary 
principles can be clearly diat1ngu1she<1, 
t is ,rather likely that a.· statem~nt · .· ·.· 
asserting the ·reality encl. na:bu~e 6f: oon .. 
figura.ticnis will be. reyealed'. as .1 ts sole 
primary .. prinoipl~ . or postu;a t~.. :The . . . · . 
present 1work, on the .other hand, under•. 
takes to demont!ftrate··.tha.t the response :ot 
or~nismsto stimulus oonfi~ations_is 
i9gioally eeoondarY, that it i~ the re. 
· sult of a ,rather :oomple~· prooe,ps .. ot· · .... 
le~,nlng whtch. is niedi{¾.ted by· tne· be. 
haviox-ally prime.J.'y. proceas~rs of (:L) 
. ·afferent neural tntera.otion1 ·(a.) · per-
a. evi···e·r···· a.·· t .... ··.t.ve- .~ .. t .. 1· .. ·mu.1.· .·· u ....s .,~:r_a·o. e. s .. ··.·.• :.( ... 3•··.·.). ·r .... ei··.n··.• forcem~nt,· · '\4) · ge.ne,te,l~zatioxr· et 
':ee.o·tiou . p.oten.t1a.1,. :· (.5 6.) e .. · ::p. e .... r.·. imental .... . ext1notion~5W:d (a, ·gene:~aliza.tton of . inhibition. • 
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·These· ·s ..tatem.ents ·tndioa.te ·tha.t Hull's nosit1on cannot 
,., ' ' ._ \ • , I • •,•.' ,ilt ' : ,' •, 
be interpreted in ,uob .way a11 to .. suggest;, :the..t: :th~ gap 
between- 'behaviorism and :field theory ~1:1 bei.ng nartowe~.; 
: I l ,< 1 • ., • t ; • > I 
"Hu11 1e preVious·-sta.tement that ·important d1.fferenoas between 
:, .. ' ; - ' ,· ' . ' ' . '. ' .. '' ' 
the two positions no longer exist is apparently based. upon 
, ! . . , • ~- •. ' : ' ) ' • ' ' • ' (. ,, (· I • • ', ' 1 •• > ; ' • • ' 
an inadequate interpretation of. the implications of field 
theorf ·" The Sim1lari ty which loch 'ox• »:o0onn$11 'see 1n the 
,__ . ' 
two systema ls based Up011 :acceptance of• suoh phrases aa 1 
stimulus genera.112at1on1 · neural in teraotion, · or· patterning 
of stimulus compounds, ae no· l.onger requiring the re'fiex 
are concept. · Bowevet~ the ;uae •hicli itu.11 ~aies of t~eee 
. phrases requires th1s ccmcept in order to pronde an ade-. 
quate foundation· fo~ his postulates. 
so. Ibid, p. 3791 lfotea., 
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. One addi~ional example of an application' of Jiull 's 
principles to.a oomplexlea.mi~g· situation •ill be sutti-
' ,. ·. . . ., ·,· . , . ' 
oient to indtoate hi.s position.1 · In a, maga..zine article 
: ' ' • > • • ,, 'I . ,• ' . . :. f . . ;• r, • • t . , ' ,, • . 
published in the Psychological Review, Ralph Whi te51. tak~a · 
'. \ " . .·. ' :· . ,, " 
a pos11:1on opposed to that ot Bull arid states hie rea$ons 
by 4ls~us~1ng the, following l;lus.tration. H~ poses t:\.,: 
· hyPo:the,ical_.~twatton in which an individual is confronted 
, . ··' , '. . . 
with a _p:r~bl~~sol.~ns.- ·p~po•ivf!!· ollot:o~•f _ ite desiibee a . 
st tuatlon in W:bic~ a .h.ung~y .Person is ,:epea.tedl.y pl.aced in 
• • ' ' , ,. • ., '" .' .>. • :., ' ) - ' j , , ,· .. ; ,· C' • •, 
,>,, ... , , 
· _a two-,ohoi~e :maze; <;,~e :path (~J lea.de to water, and .the 
' , ,· ' ', ,··,. _, , ',• ·;,:· ,- -, ; ' : :"'"'·,_,' : ,'· ;·' ,; -· ' •; , 
other J;:t&th_. (Cl'.• ~~a~s,·. to tooti~: _ :Neither ·the: food' nor t~e 
\ .. ,;" 
water oan be seen~ eunelle~• or otherwise perceived by the 
. · person at the ~tartifig poS.~t." 'the pe;tson learns the ma!5e 
,.. r. , . • : , . , ·, ,· .. . . . . 
' ' . ,. 
tie.ta r:etwe~i the· two paths uu~~!lg the ea.rlY stages of t~1• 
' -learning and. a.aquires the knowie'dge that B alwa:ys leads ·:to 
• ' • f • \ : ·, • ' • ' 
water/,and· 0 ,o food.; White reasbns· that, after an 1nd.iV14 
· dual has 1e$.rned. _to· go ~ir~c~ly to tbe :tqod.1 th~ same· 
. . , . . J~r\~l . . -_ ··. . . . _·. . . -. . .• _.· . . .. · ·. . . . - . -person woiild 1 g<>· without hes1tltton to path B to secure 
' ' } 
water ~:t b,.e .1s ·p1aoed in the maze· whe~ thirsty instead of 
51. Ralph- X •. White.- "!Ju, Oaae :tor . the Tolman-Lewin 
interpretation of Le~ning.•· PQfOh~\c>giaal Review, 
' 1943, pp. ·15'1-186. . · . . 
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Under the. organization ~t. ,the exp~rimen.t the response 
(pa.th o). has been the only· one that han ever be~n rewarded 
and thus reinforced, a.ooo~1ng Hull's theory •. ihite 
believes thtit Hull ts princlplt of reinforcement mean, that 
> A ( • > \ • '• •• : • • • ' ,,. ' • .. •, j • ' ' '~ ,• • / ; 
the person '!flUl~ persist, 1t1. taking path O UI1der -tJ:te oha2:1ged 
conditms. at, least fott th~ first·t~ial .. cnt ao. White.is 
confident tb.~t.9.u~b,_pet.'siste:tt~e.would not ooo~, under the 
described oondi tiot1-,. and that -there·fort.Jiull 's prtnciple, 
' . ,' : .·.. ' " . ' ' - . '. ' 
can not expla:in adequately this assumed shift in beba-vior. 
One of ~p nwnerou.a expetiments Which Bull reports in 
his text involve$ 'ttta1ning rats ,bi a prbblem ·situation 
similar to th~t proposed. by Wl"tite. ~ats::Jwel'e t:a.ined in a 
two-ohoxe maze situation to go directly ·to water when . 
' 
thirsty and diteetl.y to fgp,d ;whe,n,'hung~y.· Bull a·tates- that 
"the animals of' the eit>eri~ental group grad.ually,,attained 
a i,oneiderable powe~ of making thf rea:c,tion whioh oO:rre;-
spond;d to the d.riv~ ·do1ninant at the tim~.nsa.. Hull 1n• 
eludes the data from this experiment a.e evidence of the 
principle of prlma.ry reinfo'.rcement as applied to motivation 
and "reactional potential.• In the seQtion o~ the text 
wherein he,deala with the patte:ning of stimulus compounds 
he;,.eets up· ·a. choice aitua.tion which i.nvol vee llehavior ot 
bumanbeings.t He writes, 
52 • Clark L. Bull, op. oi t., P•' 334. 
-• • • .. For . example;· a ·rE!d light : suelpende·d 
over a street· intersection w111· cause a · 
· man. to._ hal 1, wl:len•• hia goal•· .• would lead.··_· ·· · 
him to cross ·the ·street, but a. red· light 
in. a d:rugs,tore w,tnd.<>w·:v,1.ll. .not cause· ~im 
to e't'en alow h1spaoe1 he respond.s.~ot 
.·to t~e ~ed light :a.lone, ·but to 1·tm a.a a 
component in apa,:t1oular_oomb1na.t1on 
. . ot $1:.irnulus: ·.aggrega.tee. _ low I as a. ·rule, learning· to rea,ot, .. or._ not. to rea.ot,.. · to 
1a s~tntulu~ conibinattori, ·as · distinquiehed from its ·componen:ts ts mo:re ·diffioul t 
than the simple · condit1oning , of a re~ , 
action to a stimulus compound. Tb.le 
learning · tQ respond . to ·, stimulus combine.-- : : 
tions or. ~ontigura.tione. ·as·· such, · ··W'S 
· .shall· ·ca11,·.the;J>attern1ng· of· ·thtr '. ".'·<. ·. 
stimulus compound in question.53. 
I 
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The summary ot his die,ou,ssion, ,regarding the patterning of- the 
stimulus compound shows> his a,na1Y$1S of the problem on the . . ··,._:_:-, . .;·- ··:·· _- ' ,.,-, . ,, ' 
··basis ot his previous aasttmPtione. tt"ie, 
' •. . ,, ' : ... •: :·, . . ' ,t 
... 
. · Tb.ta type of· learning 1bJt organisms·•' 
turns·out-upon a.nalysts·definitely to 'be 
a:, derived or eeoonda:ry. p9-eno111anon, · de--
pendent upon a ~umber o:f l 1n,c·".oa.lly p,;-101 
· · prinoiples all of Wl\ioh, have ,been re~--· 
· oognized .bY Pavlov •.. Among the more lm.-. 
. portatit· of· these are the •Oombina:tlon· ot · 
the reaction ·(R) to the ·afferent impulse 
·.(s) 'set 1n mots.on by the ·sttmulua (SJ,, 
rather, tha:n directly to tbe stimulus; . . · 
the mutual 1nte:raotion o:t efferent impUlses·; , .- , · 
and the downward slope of the gradient 
:r,f generaliaation' ·botb ·tor, exd1ta.tion : 
and for 1nb1b.it1on. · ·ior the derivation 
- of temporai stimulus pa..ttern1ng<there · 
ta requ,-red, 1n•et.ddition,: the· principle 
, of, the, perseverat1ve ·stimulus trace. · 
, . When stripped of quan_ti tative 
· details, ·the rbeis1o logto of .atimuJ:ua 
· pattei-ntng is• rather ·s1mple-. t'he afferent 
impulses pJtoduoed by the components of a · 
' a 
53. Clark L. ~ull•· ,~_Prin~i:ple~ --~~ )3e~avior•t p. · 350. 
dyna.m1e stimul'1s•qompound ar~ to some ex:-, 
tent "different when. the component ;s. a.ct~· 
ing "alone.,• i.e., in a relatively sta~io 
combination, than when it _is acting with 
the remainder of the. etimUlua _compound.·1 
If a reaction is conditioned to the com-
pound. the .reaction potential ot a given 
component. because of the generalization 
gradient; l,,e less when. it_ is acting 
separa.tely_than when in the compound. 
Puring the differential i'einforoement 
w)lioh produces this kind of learning• 
the generalized excitatory potential of 
the components 1a extinguit:Jhed; developing 
inhibition in proportion to the.reaction 
strength of each ()Otnponent. fhis · 
, 1nh1b1 toi-:, potential generalizes back 
upon the,compound but., again, with a. 
reduction due to the_generalization 
gradient. The reaUlt1ng net loss to the 
reaotion potential at the· oommand of · 
the stimulus compo,md is muoh less·tha.n 
its original reaction potential; this 
ordinarily leaves the stimulus compound . · 
an· amount of effective ,eaction potential . 
which is well· above the reaction·. threshold.1 
Thia · dtf ferenoe is the b aais of the dia• 
orimina.tion, ·,i. e ., of suocessfttl 
patterning.' •••• 54. . . 
19$ 
These principles applied to the original choice 
situation which involve different responses to a· red.light 
as a.n element 1n ~ifferent si tuationa ~ate the explanation 
go somewhat as follows. During the learning proces_s 
(differential reinforcement) a change occurs 1n the reaot1on· 
_potential of the compounds so that the st1mulus compound 
·which includes a. red-light•at.-an-interseotion 1n. a crose--
the-atreet si.to.ation has a different reaction potential 
than either a red light by itself or a red light in any other 
54. Ibid, pp. 376-377. 
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situation. This difference in_potential whi9h ·1s due to· 
a particular combination of stimulus aggregates will re ... 
sult -n disor~minatory <shoioea •. The 9ruo1a.l .pa.rt of this 
explanation is the lea.~ing process~ the point at which 
differences tn potential are assumed to be established •. 
iror Hull the prooeas is dependent entirely upon the ptin• 
ciple of primary reinforcement whioh.- as indicated previously. 
is based· upon a.reflex--a.rc type ct oonneotion between 
. ' 
stimulus· and response. Insightful, purposive behavicir is 
explained on the basis of a. complex arrangement of such 
oonne otions .; 
Bull regards his explanation of this type of learning 
as "·rather simple.• -However1 tf one attempts to derive 
pr1notples of learnt1;1g from. such explanation tor practical 
_, ' " ' 
use tn. ordinary ola.asroom si tua.tions_,· one is confronted 
with complication raither than at.mplic1t1.1 One must assume, 
at :first, that learruid behavior is reducible to aingle 
uni ts of relatively. tixed .stimulus-response combinations) 
Suoh a. concf!pt appears.to offer a simple e~lana.t1on for 
behavior. But when. one attempts to apply this oonoept to 
o,mplex forms ot behav~or an extremely .cornplioated de• 
soription is necessary. Hul-l •s expla.na.tion ( quoted above) 
is an. example of suoll. That description does not offer a 
principle of. learning wb1o.h ts easily grasped. tree of 
, euoh terms as "clifferen ti.al ,:einforoement,• •inhibitory 
potential," "general izat_ion gra.dien t, 1 '. etc.,. makes Hull' a 
description d1ff1o'1lt to understa.r1d and. his principles . 
dif'fioult to apply. lt is only b,Y refe:tenoe to a funda-
mental oonoept such a.a the reftex ~o tha.t a deg~e of 
' ' :, ' - . ' . . . . .. , . ' . . . ' . . . :~ , : 
• . ·.. . ·. l , . , 
si.mplici ty -~s. a-ppe.rentl,1. lnt_roduoed._ adect~t;-CY of such 
. a. concept is exp.1t1in~d tn. :~o11Qw1ng section, 
o. ' ' Adequacy c,f the ~-Assuti,pt1on that Le~n1ng i.~ · 
. D.ependent Upon:a Oondltion of. the· Syn.apses.· 
Da,a whic,h bear directly upon this iasue come mainly 
from ~imal : e~erimentt. i~ ·which norma~ path.s, of -~erve 
impillae ~nducti~n ate disturbed by means of a surgical 
' ,.. . { \ . ' 
operation. Pre.operative performance of the animal t.a 
compa~ed·with .its post ... opeiative perfotmanoe·to determitte 
• ' . .. . 'i . 
what s~sn~tioant c,hangsa, ·it· any, can be attr1't>uted to . 
' ' ' j .' i ,' ' • I ' , '~ 
interference wt th· rierw, impulse ·oond.UQtors. · · Some of· the 
• " • • ·, : • '·., ' 'f • ' ·•~' - • ,·' • ~. •• .·•,. 
more ttignifioa.nt experiments ·of -this :·type have b$et). per-
. \' 
' ' ' 
formed by t. s. La.ehl&y. Results of these elff)etiments 
have been.pu'bliehe<.\ 1n·$et'eral magaa1ne.artiole$ and 1n 
l,aehley'e book, •Brain.Yeohani~ma and Intelligence."· 
One· ot Lasble}'*s experiments deals with ft'fhe Ftetention 
: . ' . 
' ' ., 
of Motor Ha.bi ts a.tter t~e Destruction ot the So-called 
Motor Areas 1n Primates.:• !he right, pre<1entral gyrue of· 
a oebua monkey was destroyed by oau.'terizatton~ Sever$ 
' - ' '.. ' \ paralysis of the lett arm and leg followed. · The animal 
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was then trained. to open a variety of, latch boxes with his 
.• ' ' -- •• ,, .• • •. . : Cl> 
right band..i The left arm was pract1oally useless in the 
perfc,:rmanoe ot- :theae act1vitiee, and was. uaed merely as a 
· prop. Aftpr s~ooessful mf!stet-r of the va,r1oua la.t,oh box 
problems the lef·t p,:eoentral gyrus was cauterized and a 
•. , i; "( • • ., , • 
paral,yais of the trained right ht:ilid foll.owed. !hEr 
,• . ,,+. ': \ . : . ' • • 
animal th~n gained protiotenoy ·1n the use of hie left ~and. 
in various aotiv1ttes, · 7:1one of which involved, howe1rer6 
' , . ' 
.. opening the latch boxes.: Ao soc~, as th,e ·exper1f1rlenter , 
• • •. • • • \; ( ,' ·, •" ,-· • ·, : • ' • •• < ' ~·••·. :· ., I 
be1teved that the right.hand had ieco'Y$ret;. suffioi&ntlf to 
'. . ,'- ·, . . ' . : . _'- . ' . . . . .. -·- . •. : . ; ' , ' ' . ' ·.,_,'!f' ' . ' • . . ' . . . - : . ; 
t.,e used in -the ma.ntpulation of 1,h~ J,atoh~:fl.1 • the monkey waJ! 
<;, ' 
presented_again with the various lat~h~box problems. ,The 
a:nimal opene4 the ·boxes efficiently with his untrttined 
left hand. laaehley describes the results as follows; 
55. 
. When confronted with the p,:oblem 
boxes, he,fumbled olumaily _: at ·the: ca,tobee , 
-of .eaoh~ing a few -trial.a wlth hi.EJ 
risht hand• then attaok.ed_ the faaten:lngs · 
with his•-left band and released them 
!t ;thout · xendom JQQJ§m~n~et and al.mo ~t as_ 
quickly as he had form.erly·tione with his 
J!ight ha.nd afterprotraoted training. 
There was almost l)e:efeot t:eansfe1' ot the 
habit to the hand which. had_ been _ 
para~yzed during trainin.g.65. · 
K. ·s. Lashley, •Studt.es· ot Cerebral Functioning 'in 
Learning: VI. The Theory that Synaptic Resistance 
ls Reduced by· the Passage of the Nerve Impulse,," 
Peyohological Re111ew•• _19241 p. 3'13. 
The ;a.pi~ and. suooesstul_use of.the left hand in tb.1s 
pe~tormance c,annot __ be eXpla.tned· satisfactorily t,y· a le~ning 
theory wll1ob depen~e, as a. primai-y prlnoipl~, ui,on X'epeti..- . 
. . 
tion or reinforcement of -~eura.1 connections. An explanation 
of th~ o:rig1nal_, 1ea1'Iling Jo manipula'be ~he latohes with the 
. ' 
right -ha:nc1 might conceivably _indicate suoh a ,p~oeee •. But · 
adaptation of previously unused neural pa.tbwaya without 
op,portuni:ty for· building· connections eliminates the assump .. 
• J / t ', ',, --
t1on even as a poaflible.exx,1anatton tor the original 
lea.ming. As- Lashley points. out, the 'beha.~or of t~e 
monkey indicates- a. type of habit forma:tion· 1 whioh ,annot be 
' ' . . ' . ' ,,• i 
explained by any wearing· down of synaptic. res1stanoe: . · 
through the· passage of nerve impulaes.tt·ae. 
'l'heae da,a were estab~ished prior to Hu.1\ts formula~ 
t1on· of his p;::1np1ple~ of behavior. Yet,· in ,his article 
' . ' . ' '), . , '·.'':'·.~ 
'1hich deals ·•1th· the conflicting ·'theo.rie·s of learning, · 
I 57• · . • . .. . . . ''; '• . ·. • ·. · .. ·. ' . '... . Rull • makes no ,:eferenoe to La.ehl&y'a 1Jr0rk. The text, 
1P:einoiplee of Behav1ot,J1 contains two referenoee to one 
of l,aehler's t!Xperlments, but neitbe~ deals- p:t1marily with 




Ibid• p.· 374. . _ _ . . . . . _ . , .. . 
Ola.rk L. Httll• "Conflicting. 'fheotles of Learning ~- A 
Way Out.," PeyoboJ.ogioai. Review, 1938, pp.· 491-.516.· ._ · 
Ol_arkOL., .. ·_·H_ ttl_ li< Prf£Rli32les of __ ·. Beh~v1or• _P_ i _1_89·. _and_· nn• 21s. ·. n -page . 89.. . rreferir =tl6 .·. n · e)tl)er ment on The 
lteotantos of Vision: xv •. Prelimina.t7. Study of the . , ;. Rat .. s Capacity 3or Detailed. Visionn re.ported,by· Lashley.1 
Hui_. ldco1_m_me_n __ ts_, -_w_.hen._num_ e_io_•ut _'P.. hv_·e_i oa. __ 1 dtmeneion_·a_ a.re m1xe ·. n various wa.ye · and, •. partictilar.ly where 1nter ... 
ahotion ooeurs between different. parts of the retina. the t. e nature and amount of .the · generalisation effects· are 
extremely d1ff1_cult t __ o ·n_redi_ ot_, ae __ ·_.· th_e ,extensive ex• per1mental investigations of Lashley have ·shown." 
. aoo 
Thus Hull appeai-s to disregard ava.ila.ble da~a which a.re ., 
~ele,ran,t to . the be.sic ass~P.tion ~derlyJng his tbeory of 
·, learning. ,lf reinforcement ls . :requited to insv.re learning• 
an explanation of the ~onkey~:s ability to use hie unt~ained. 
·, J ·,. I ., .·• ' ' ·• •, ' ' ,:· • ' -: 1.:·' 
left hand tJJuooessfully 1.B.imposs1ble. ffeither:does Hull's 
- .- ' ·" ; . ~· '/ . ' i ' \ • ' - .• • ' ', . . ' ,. • .- -. ,, 
law o:t neural, in.teraotion ·explain, th~s beh~ittor, · since the .. 
·'· ' i • ' . • . ' 
mottkey•s left hand was paralyzed during the learning·, trials.· 
None of'. the neural patbwa:ye tn the .left a.rm ~eceived rein-
•. ' .:, 
fo:roement nor 1!~-re:~tbey affected tn any oonceiva'ble way 'bJ 
neural · iritera~t1ori~ • a]ld yet. the. &Jl1ma1 u.aed his lett han,d 
, . : . 
which ~equtred suoh use •. 
A more comprehensive group of' experiments pe~formed 
on ra.~• was conducted- by Lashley. Jn r:geneta.l,. these 
exp~X!i.ments involved the training of ·rata in. a ,r-ariety of 
' I • 
problems both b~fore and.· ~tel' the d8stx-ut1UOil of parts · 
ot the cerebral cortex. The lesions were within the ' . 1·. . • . -, 
' , 
•nssoc1at1o~ area• r-t the co:rtex and the animals were tested 
to.determine the influence of suoh interr-erenoe with poeai-, 
. ble aeso~iati:on pathways upon pr~viously learned ha.bits or 
upon their ability to learn attd retain new habit~. 
Lesions were made within the auditory region, the 
somesthetfc. ·region~ the ·visual area. and the moto: region 
· of the cortex. 'Definite efforts were made to localize a 
learned pattern of action- suoh as the ab111.ty to dist:Jrimin.ate 
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varying degrees of light brightness or ability to run a 
maze successfully. The data which Lashley presents show 
that the .siie of the lesion has much more relationship to 
' . 
-- the learning and retaining ability of ·a. rat· than does the 
location ot the lesion. Specifically, he states, 
First, for some problems, a. re-
tardation results from injury to any 
part of the oortexa and for equal 
amoimts of destruction the retardation 
ie.appr~ximately the.same,·The magnitude 
of the inju,y is important; the locus 
ia not. Second, there maybe a general 
retardation, arising from any injury, to 
which is added a apeoifio retardation re-
eul ting perhaps frQm sensory deficiency 
and. associated witli lesion· to a ·particular 
cortical field. 'Third, for still other 
ha.bi ts tb.ere may be a complete abeenoe 
of any effeot upon learning from lesions 
of any extent or of any locus, . within 
the wide limits of these experiments. The 
eeoond of these types. based upon Maze 
IV, · is no ·more than eugge sted. by the 
tesul te of these experiments but seems 
pretty w~ll established by muoh clinical 
work with man. ·The first and third are 
olea.rly :established in these ~x.periments.159• 
~1th respeot to the ftmotioning of the association area 
in the development of specific habits, Lashley oonoludes, 
We thus have evidence that the maze 
habit is not interfered with. by any purely 
sensory or motor defeot •. that the for-
mation of a sensory habit is not retarded 
by absence of the corresponding cortical 
eeneory area, and that the deterioration 
following lesions in different oortioal 
sensory fields'.is qualitatively the same 
for a.ll fielde.i All of this pointa to tbe 
69. x. S. Lashley, Brain Mechanisms an.<! ~p.te,lligenoe, p. so. 
cons1ueion; that· ~~f$~1tis of ·the_··. maze 
habJt are, AU$ to· some. ~neral deteriora-
tion,· which a.ffEtcts: the· assoota:M~ve 
mechanism ·as a.· whole rather· than di·s-. .. 
tinc.,t•· ; qua.1ttati1;•ve1f :a.tfferent.· ·elements 
of ·the llabi t.so. · 
' :c , I ' I'"· 
-· Lashley- disC11$s~iJ;: the aa,:~umpvion, ~bat·'. behavior ls . 
ctepende11.t upQn· c,hanges within· tll~ syn~ps$ s. i Xn his exPer1;._ 
,. • ' : ,- • • ' • - ••• • ' I ' • 
< • ~•)' ' ' • • • ' • : • 4' 
ments, be· pointer oµ1,, , the· 0pera~ed; a:nimal.s learned mo~e 
0' : •' :• (k' ,, • • •••• • ,; ' < • 
• • ' ,•• •, • 
. slowly. tf learning ts,·due to $Jnaptic. changes there is ·· 
no reason to assume that a habit finally learned. by the 
operated animals would J:.,e- any ;esa 8tabl$ thatt one learned 
' ·, . . ·•:,, ., 
by norma1 animals. However, the maze.· habit :was lost. more 
-. J ' ' ... 
•• ·'". _. ' 
rapidly by _the operated Jtnimale 1iba.n by nQrmat ones and to 
an. extent e~mewbat i,roportiona+ to the a.mount of cerebral 
destruction. 1-asllley '?onoludes, · 
_·. . ,Tbta can only mean ·that_ the •·r~.ten-.. 
t.1on. of the ha.bitte cond~tionsd by the, 
total·amount of functional _tissue ill_the 
~e:1• and· not,· pr1~ati1Yt_ ~Y · the tnher~ 
-ettt properties. of .tlfe synaPses themaeive,.61 •. 
·t,-~·<::~;.\ > '' 
' ;... I 
' . ' ' 
ca.nee 'f&~ the' ·pre··~ent. prol5i~m. •:because of the bias with 
whicl1 he began ·:his :wotk, :_ :R1s assoc~a.ttotl, and study with 
Watson !:lad trained htm 1n ·a thoroughly beha.vtor1st1o 
approac~ to a theori ot le~ing. · ln. a 1Sr1e, d.1eoueeion of 
/ 
the relation.of this tbeoret1ca1 backe;round to bis expert-
, -.. • ' ., ·:. .•• !", / ·, : i 
··· -, ·· ·· '. 'rbe \ gre·at majority of 1eoe*t):d.ls~ , 
ous si<>ns. ·.ot' · le a~ln~ ·. tn. a.n lmal s have . 
·.: .developod·under tb.e· 1n~luel'lce·ot·the· 
doctrine o:r..:·random. activitlee attd:•: the ..... : 
·elimination bf. use.less ~ovements••:, iaola.ted 
. save for sit11P+e assoola.tions ~thtl~ .. · : 
· · preoed1ng ·a.rid· sµbsequent liti~s :•ot:. 'tlle : . : 
. · oha!n,. as. stmpl~ cQnoatenations o:t oondi~-
t1oned refl~xes.: ,. Such: ·a Tiell preo1uderf 
any attempt··to relate the findings from 
studies of· animal· learning With·human, .\ 
insi~t or.~reaotions to, rela-tt£<>ns{ ~\. · · 
· · .. I began the·:study of oerebral'func-
tion·111i:th· a definite: b1as .. :iowa.ra:.·eucl1 an 
interpretation of;-the ·1.ea:rn.tng problem •. · 
~e·. original program·of reaear~b. .looked ·. 
toward·• the ...... trao1ng•·of" cond~tioned-reflex 
~res. _through ; the :.cortex, as. ·the. spinal . · 
pa.tbs of .simple renexes seemed: to have·. 
b~entraced through the_oord.G2. · . 
' I , ; ,•._ ... ,, :,, ' 
He goes on to ·~eint,- ~ut that _the data. from _})ls expe~i-
mente .do not agree w_iiih his' original aeaumptione/· Ther 
,\ ,, . ' . . .. : . . ' 
point, rather, to . ~: entirely_ different c~noepti<>:n of the 
•,• • ' I 
· relation ~f ~he netvous system to ~earning~·· Oo~tin!ling,:,; 
. in· sumznarr~ 
· · , . . !~fl expertmental findings }Jave neve~ · 
~1tted into:~e~oh:a,'SChem~. · Rather, th~y 
have·empha.21zed.the•tm.ita.ry.oharacter.ot 
every . hali1 t,· the 4mpossibili.ty_ of. s~'l.tlng:, · 
any lea,ming as -a conctttenation ot,. reflexes·,.· 
~d the partiQipa:tion ,of large'· ma.e!?es of .. 
nervous·· tissue in _tbe··. funotionat-r,athe7t than, 
the development of reatrioted oonductio,;. 
paths.· · . · .. · . · · . , · .. .· . . . • · '- · 
· . ~ikew_iee •.. a.tt~mpts · to a,:ialyze i · 
maze and problem~box habits in ·te:rms. <>f.... , 
adequate·· et.1:mulus and' ·oondi tioned•~flex- .· 
:resPonses bave_ 1nd.icated _the,t. the problem 
· is far from ·soived by. the simpl~ meobanical 
t:beor1e$ of learning. Random aot1Y'1~Y• 
sa. 'Ibid; p • . 14. · 
\t"' '-· 
e,tHJ~c1ationJ ~« .. retention oonetitute 
only.a small part. ofO:,ths -totality of 
processes underlying.the fo:rmation of 
such habits, .. and even with. the .. rat· 
thete: le ·more than· a.}ittle indication 
· that direct adai,tive reaotions and some · · 
process . of generaltzation are Of funda-.-
m. ental31mporta.nce for the 1Ehtrn1ng pro. ces~.6 • . · . 
' ,· 
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Lasb.ieyt' analysis ot the _;.impli.oa.tions of his<wo~k,.\: · · 
<; 
lea.de -him to 4oubt .the basic assumption of the :retlelt~oi· .. 
I. - : . • . • : • . . . . ~:~: , • ' . ' - . • . , , . : : .. - • - .• ·. <; ·_,'• •, • •; '. 
t•_'i.S:: necessa'y to point out that the scope of the 
~;~ta Which hj oonduoted does not inoltlde a direo•f ,t;~;k 
::·~· 
, . I am c,oming to doubt .. the validity -
of the ref1e:x•e.ro hypotheed.s• even as 
appl!.ed to spinal reflexes.: · There are . 
many. indications. that · the sp1na1 ~eflexes · .·•.· ... 
are ·no more dependent upon ieol$.ted con,<·; , •::. 
duotion patha than are oere'bral function,.:~,., 
O_thei signittoant experiments which disturb ttormai :; 
.· . 
· : _.relationehips of the neural structure of an organism. a.re, 
·· ·a.1soussed by Kurt Goldstein in his text "The O:rgania~~i•: 
>lfe oites two types af ,eXJlerim~tata wh1Qb. are epeoi~ical.it.:.,._ 
,. : .to<;usEJd \lPOn the problem of the &.d:equac-, of a.n ass\tmptiCl'll 
··regarding·the-relation of syne.ptio Cha:nges to behavior' •. 
' ' 
' ' ·- .. 
'One type involves tra.napla:nta.t'ion of nerves and muscles,.. 
thereby ma.king Qonneot1ons other' than those ·Which originally 
aos 
existed. He presents the results of aeverel such eXl)eri.,-, 
menta and summarizes the data thus: 
Xf we wish to obtain an· understanding· · 
of how the new 1nnl'rvatiotl ts brov.ght a'bout 
we must oonoentra.te on· tht t.a.ot ~hat, : ·. · 
oorrect innervation is Jl21 :t<hEl geapl;t gf: · 
prac1101ng. but that the ·very first per• 
tormanoe is already correct.· This fa.ct 
preolttdes · the b.ypotheaia o:r ·newly formed 
· tracts •. or thfl' ·training of· tracts whioh 
•ere f o~erly not u•ed.65. 
The seoond tyPe of experiment involves the amputation. 
of one or more of the extremities of en animal and obser•• 
lng the beha:nor Which f~l.lows. Goldstein summarizes tbe 
data from euob. eXPer1ments as follow,: 
' !be most lmpo-rta.nt aspect of these 
.e1gnit1oant experlm&nta is, for us, tha.t 
the 1hit1!.Q. * new _ga.11; ~ake11 gls.Qe 
19:;:;:eo:1t1:z, jn ,~ i:1re1;. §:ttemp:t; '.o1.1ll.!, 
l!}imal.. This meaner that a complete 
change' of the distribution of ex01tation 
in a. i~rge part of the organism takes 
plaoEr as aoon as the demand of a perfo1'm!-
ance requires it. Thie beoomeapa.rt10 .. 
Ularly impressive when the new locomotion. 
1s_of an. entirely novel kind;. never used 
before, as the e:xperiment by Fiebher 
espeo1ally shows. All the legs o:f a 
guin~a pig. were amnutated.. Soon. after 
awakehing from the .. anaesthesia., the animal 
began to roll a.l'Ound lts longitudinal 
axis.{ Rollin
6
g was now the only· means ot 
looomoflon.6 · • 
85. Xurt Goldstein, The Otga.niam, p. 829.; as. Ibid, pp•' 833,.S34. ,. . . · · 
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It .le 'Obvi.ous th~t this type of animal. performance it 
1'\UOh difft,ren.t· from that ·of human beings :who learn nonsense 
syllables.:·. The s.igni~ioanoe whioh. these e:q>e.riments have. 
for the ptoblem ot rote learning is dtie to the direct rela-
I• , ' ' ' , 
', ; i r I, ' • 
tionship whi,oh, tron1 the connectionis~ pQlnii of· view:, 
exis~a between oompl~x beh~v1or suoh a.a motor ·performance 
I.;! ,,. ' ' ' •• - ,, ', • 
and': e':lmple behavior suoh as zote lea.ming:. A complex 
' ,, ,··, .. : .. ,· • • J . : ' ', ' . 
learned ~ct must, it is assumed. be bnil't ·11P by "tying to-
gether• a eerlea .. of pi-eviousty exiating conneotionl. Thus 
• , I ' 
'' 
if a oomples learned a.ct oan· be . s~own to be independent of 
' . •,', 
any ~on~eivable arrangement. Of. e1~ple;r connections, the 
possible existence of such oonneo~lona is br,ought into 
question. · 
'!'he eignittoax,.ce ot euoh"experim~nts is not limited, 
however, to a. negation of. an assumption of neural oonneo. 
tiona. The de.ta whow also the need for a bas:io .a.Jsumption, 
'. ,'. 
different from that proposed by an absolutist, to e)tplain 
,· . . 
. the functioning of· the nervous system.i '!'bis aseumpti'on is 
to _the effeot that tlle nervous structure of an organism 
, ,. ,. 
will alway~ funet~on as whole, and th$.t the performance 
whiOll can be etpeoied 'Will dep~nd upon the nervous etl'lloture 
s:va.ilable, the objeotive1 .of the organiam, and the con-
:tionting ei tua.tion. These thtee taatc·rs will determine 
performance rather than epeoitio neural pathways. Continued 
' - ' / . .. ,, ·, ' ' ' . 
' ! • ' ' '. '. 
successful performance after destruction or e.rti!ical 
ao, 
switching of ne:rve·st1'11oture ·indicates the.neoeastty .for··· 
assuming that th& organism must _be. oonside:red a~ a whole.1 
Goldstein .. pre aents 1Jhese . assumptions Euf. follows: 
• S~veylns a]J. the 1acts ·. 1n: question, 
we are led. to ._a. statement->of: the follow~, 
ing ger,t~ral,·rul.t9sl .. ··· · .· · .. · ·. · ... • . :<il.ln oa.s~ of. 1mpairmen.t of a per_.,. 
formanoe_ ·_•field,. t~oa,e performances tend . to ·SU1'viv~ wh1Qb. :are ~o~t 1ml)orte:nt or : , 
neceasaey with ·re·gard· :t:o the ;(Jmotiotting 
l}f '11ile Q;i:ga,niQm.. , · .. . -:-12• ·. a long·-as -it.is possiblethat : 
'$he•. ne~ds • Jlt--· iota.1 grg;a,n1s~,-;;rt·ttt; . 
'. ~ef er12nof1 4 enec1al. xaeifOrmgngg. . • ... : ,1eld,· JUm. SA ;y;i:r111esrin. .at. VIYA~ »%, · 
so 1.ong, wi~l., ~e; ¥•emor~\.4. !D$?9M§ . g;qeranAiu 
.. be .Jls!·1nia1ned.; J . this. is· impossible, an 
adjua ___ tmenta.l ;shift ooou_ r_ e, _.conf'o:rm!:ng· in 
p~inciple to the first rule.· 
(4) F1na1.ly, we,, must call· attention 
to. a. partioula.rly -itnpo:rtant· factor. The/ 
shift _ooours :auddenJax •. · ll h l!.21 !l.- ;egul;i· . .stt_· :U~t1.tntns-.'. :2_-_· _.' l1·ll~~;ee1uf Jd.~no~:Jl 1£now-. 
:);edgg ~. $h~ . ~a.t~en:,1:S • : · .. .: · · 
. ' 
B'oth. L·aahley_ and Goldstein p,.-eeent data .from exper1•. 
ments which. involve direct interference. with normal pa.the. 
of nerve impulse ~oJtdttotion in a?1imals.1 Adrian ·Slla Forbes 
conducted a different 1type of nev.rologio1tl e.xperiment, 
data from which· are pet~inent to tb.e Pl'!esent study. ~ese 
experimenters attempted :to test theteasona.bleneae ot the 
all-or.nothing principle ~hen ~pplied to se:pso%J nerve 
fibres •. '. ~e all~or-nothing principle states, ~n e·ft~o~, 
that a stimulus which is capable ot bringing about exo,1;&-· 
~-, ,, 
tion at a11 brings about just. as intense excit,ation as anr 
. 67. Kur1;, Goldst$1n., '.t'Jl;e, Organigm• p.· 51-..53. 
. 
aoa 
'3timulus of greater or lesaer strength.1- Adr}ian and. rorbea 
pre,sent an' early sari.es ,o':t f)XJ)E3·t~trients Whioh in~oate· :1i'hat 
. ,Jh,atte?gt~.~f &:,ne:rve.tmpulee is reduced during passage 
' ' .' ·. ' • .. .. . ' . ' '. 'J '\ ,' ', :; . '. ' . . ·, - . ' - • . , • ',; ' ' 
.. t~r9ugh a tta.l.'ooti:sed seotion o.t #erve fibre. !hey organ• 
' • '' . ' ' . . • ' . .• ' ! ' ' ' ' i . ' 
' ' • t w 
iaed an expex-iment in which. •stimuli of clifterent 
• • " . / . ,' , ' . ' : ' • ' ' ' i, • ; ! ' ' '; ' . . . . ' , . ,. ' !.I-
strengths. are applied to· the pro~i.mal end of a nerve and , 
• . • ;_ .• ,. • • ' - ' , ,, . ; ' . , ~· •. ' ! • • ' ' ' - ,., •• I' ' ' 
tbe impulses set up are allow~d. to travel · into a na:rooti1ed 
' ' ' • ' . ', . ' . l, ·,. ' "'. ' • . : · . , , ' ' . • . ' ' I '.:.' 'i . ! ,': . '. ' ' ; ,' ''' 
area.}•tl8 .r' ~hey then tes,ted tbe atrength of the imp.Ul$t, 
.. ·_ .· : . , .. ';,. \ , I ,· - . ·.- ' 
1£ tin-, •. which oa.:r'i~~ed. to ·.the opposite end o·t the ner,,:e~i · 
I .. • '• .. ,, '' <,1 • ". , ', I .' ' • ,>: < • ! • ' 1 _t ·'. •: : 
' . 
Their d~eoussion ·of· the i,tesuite of the experimenta 
is as follows: • l • l.' . 
As · th~ . el.eotric:, :res.ponse .. becomes 
· smalle1, ·._ the . s1}rength ... tequ~i~d .. for·, .a 
... minime.l reenona~_,remains· oon:atant or 
·· rises,,· a:nd. ~~.t ~equired tor· :the·. in~ximal 
te$pOnse . falls. ·. Tnei,e che~ges are readily 
e,rpla.ined ·by · th~ • early f ailute ot some 
· , o:t' the, fibres, ·!hich .may :ha.ppt,n to l)e 
eithe» the most eltoitable or ·the least 
exci.ta.ble ·•in. tlieftne:rw.: ... 13u~~.~ the. im• . 
· '. :)>cirtant ·point 'corioern~ tht:t .,ft,:r.e.ngt~ of 
:;· .. ~timulwi Jlhloh .le· Jffective, just. before 
the. complete. failure .. o.:e . conduotlqn~ .. tn 
11g. 9 this :te .no greater thah th~i orl• · 
ginfJ]. tbreabold-.value., ,·.!hua.tlls. :<'..· .•• 
. st1rntt1-ua which rematns .. effective•• until 
· · · .·, complete :£allure 11 on~ ?th1ol;l' was. ori• 
. . . , itna.111 only ~ust · strong enough, to , 
c ,• > • • • • > /' • \. ; • < 
88 a' E.· D. Adita:n.,. a,nd Alexa.nd.·er Forbes 1 . ft 'n,le All•Or•lo thine;-
. Fespot1se o~. Senso;ey :Nerve fl bree,}1 .;f ou;naJ: .Qt. Ph;v:sio1,9gr, 
isa2, P.1 31~.1· The •alt or none law'f .. ls ·--still e.ooepted · 
ae,,:epl.'eeenting an aoo-ara.te deacription·of.the ttmotion ... 
ing_,of:tterve ,fibres. Xt le included in on:e,of the most 
1ece~t. t~xts on physiology. namE!lJ;, •The,.Phyaiologioa~ 
Ba.eta of Medical Practice• QY a, ,H, Best and N. B. 
'l'a.ylor.j ., ·l4th Editon,- 1945, 'pp.1 '785•78$~·) . 
produoe any effeot at all,. so that the· · · 
impulse_wb.ioh it.sets up. oa.n withstand 
just as great a. decrement as the impulse 
i:,et up by a. st.imulu~ ~any_ ti~e.a, a, .. 
strong. This can.·only.: mea,n that the-'.: .. 
site of· the impulse dmes not···<lepend. at ,. -




lmptll.ses s~~,-1, ·.u.p· in· the·_ internal 
ea.phe~ous l:>y stimµli of· different strength 
are -aJl equally capable of passing - · 
through_a narcotized region,. and when 
conduction fa.tls for an imnulse set up 
by_:a \vea.k s.i1mu1ua it .fails aleo for a 
strong· Eitinnilus ., The siie of tlie -lm• 
pulse ia-·therefore ._ !~dependent ot·•tbe 
strength :of : stimulus -· in tJnr ttnsory ·a11 
-in the !1otor fibre .-70 --,. ' 
'?he foregoing evidence -relative to the functioning 
' . 
of the all~or~nothing principle· in the r;ervoue system ia 
ao9 
oontraty to any assumption intended t~ -explain behavior 
on the b a.sis of ,rarying synaptic resietanoee. ,Any change 
within a synapse YJhiCh increases or lower~ .1ta resistance 
to passage of nerve impulses would be similar. to the 
change artifically prociuced, in Ad.r~in and Forbes• expei-1-
tnent.1 Since the si2e of the impulse is not changed 
noti¥,bly by p~ssa.ge through resistance. within. ·a nerv~, 
it is unlikely tllat -synaptic resistance -could noti(a.bly 
af.fect nerve impulses. The aseumptlon that :repeated · : 
89. Ibid1 p~ 313. 
?O. l'bid., -p. 389. 
a10 
passage of ne,:ve tmpt4ses• aorostt a synapse· a.lters 1 t in• 
au~h a way_ as to induce :esistanoe ,chan.gaa offers uo ex.-·: 
, plana:tion ·to_r learning in the_, light of · such· ·data. 
Watson ,reoogniaed -Jibe- 1mp1lca.t1ont;1 of the !tll~r~notb111g 
. ' ' . :, ,· / 
:law tor his oonoeption ot· the ·tunotion of a .e1J1.a.pse in 
the neuro-.phyeioal b!,\sis :of ac.t1on_. lie eta.tea, tttt the 
'a11•o~none l.aw :ls e,tabl1sbed- tba-conc~ption ct the 
. . . . . ' 
' ' ' ' ',_;, ' ' : ' ' ', ' ' ' ' , 1 . ' ' . ' syna.1.ise ·wlll. bave to be mod,ified..,.·.. lf the various i~ 
, ' 
Pl lea tion,s of ~:be ·la,1, ·$.rei eonfirme~ . 1t will pr,obably pro-
foundly mo~ify many of the: present oonoeptions of neuro.-
phys10108f .·• 71. 
Appl.tcatlon of the al1--or-nothing i,rtnotple implies 
· 'that V$rY.lng d.fJgrees of ,esponee strengtlr 1/re dependent 
• i • • , } , 
upon the tote:l. numl>er ot. t·ibres, stimulated !tlathtt thah 
.tQ)on tAe 1ntena1ty of st~mUlati.on. Tb:u.1,. t.t a muscle 
makes a response equlita.l:~~t' to one-.third itfl, capacitr 
' ' ' ·, . . '· ·\ "~.!·::I.. :' . ' ,' . ' i.; ''. ''. :- ; . ' 
a.pp~ox1mately ont•th1rd ot its fibJes J-.a.ve been atln1ulatea. 
,_ ' 
Adrian ~nd .rorb&a interpret ~hei~ data ln. such .a mannei--
whe.n th&y note that changes . ln the et~ngth req1Jited tor 
a minimal or' ma.xtmal •J'ettPonse a:re ".readily explatned by 
the early failure of some of the f1bres. 0 '12• 'l'hua the 
reasonablanese·of the all•or-noth1ng principle is 
Jm. J'ohn,B~41. W:itson, Psvchologv From the Standnoint of a 
Behaviorist, pp. 119-120~ · 
72. E. D. Ad.ri,a:n, anct Alexantler Forbes,: op •. clt., p. 313. 
demonstrated at least for the partioular parts of the 
nervous system -i ~vestiga ted in the · abo"e· experiments. 
iextens!on_ot this_prinoiplt;, to.all phe.ses of,,neu,:al.. con-
dttotton is warra.nted tn: view of the lack of data• to the 
contrary.{ 
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Data from the foregoS..ng neurologloal expe:ii~ents oon. 
flict w1,h. the assumptions which J-Iull f!1a.kes to &,tplai~ 
lea.rning.t The law of reinforcement has tneaning only if 
synapses are. changed "'1r1ng a reinforoin.g process ao as. 1D 
reduce or increase res'istanoe to subsequent- paaaage of 
- ',, 
neural impulses. App11ca.t1on ot the a.11.-or-nothing pr1n~ 
clple to neural oonduction 1nvo:lved in learning preol.udea 
the possibility that ·such ree1stanoe, even if developed by 
a reinforcing process, 1'ould he.ve any appreciable effect 
upon bebavior.1 Hu11•s d~scriptton of the prooesa ot ,devel-
oping purposive,. t_ntelltgent ~esponees to situations 
q~ires an .a13eumption such a.a the iet1ex a,:o tn o~del' to . 
make it understand.able. Such an asau.mption 1a quest1onabl& 
ln 1lght· of lcnovm neurological data.{ For these raas.ons 
Hull's law of reinforoetnent appea~s to be inadequate as a. 
• 1, ., it 
}?asis tor an eX])lana.tion of the ieatn1ng process.· 
tt, la equally signit1o8!lt tha.t, da~a ~o su-pport the 
assumption req:u,ired by H~t•e theor, a.re ·1acklng, to date, 
In,vestigatfons are under way with the eleotroenoe.phalograph 
a1a: 
(EECf).which,. in the future, ma:y.~hed l1ght ·upon the ·nature 
of' oortical·aottvitv., ·'rbe·Em ls ~n tnstrument designed 
to teoord various_ types ·of ·e1ectri(tal activity on the sur-
·raoe of tbe- brain.~ A tio:nnal record 1s indicated. by a . 
' •. '. . • • , • • '• • r ,. - , . > •' - ~-
series ot··rJlythm1cal waves, ,several ot which can 1:?e i.so.. . ' 
1a.ted and 1dentiflec1 fo:r .apeci~ atudy. One o;t these, 
called -the ooc,ipital alpha thytb:m1 has ·1.)een nconditionedlf' .. .. ,·· . ..· ' 
tn the l~bor~to~y bf laeper · and Shagaes /13. · 'they demon---
strated that iih1a p~rt1cuiEtr rhythm will. be depressed when-_· 
. ev~r- a ~a.sh ot light appefl.rs suddenly in front of. a subjeot.1 
They selecte~ @othe;r aoi;iv1-W, clenching the fist- whioh 
' ha.d no appreoiabte effect upon tlle alpha. '~hy~m, and by 
tra.di tion~ cond1 ticming · m~ thods were able to produoe a 
I , • ' 
depression· in the bra.in wave ·as a. ,;esu.lt of ·olenohing the 
ti.st alone. 
·. ttae '·of suob an instrument in this manner hae been 
. :regarded "Qy some 'a.s offering considerable hope 'for findirg 
neurological data which cortfcrnr to conditioning .hypotheses • 
. However, to date use ot the· 'EEG ha,s not yielded such da.ta.i. 
Knott discusses the status of the oont1~ibutions which this 
' ' 
tyPe. of resea.1'oh baa. maJie and. lrtdica:te_s that lnsufficient 
knowledge of the. ttSe and interpretation of the EEG record. 
preoi.udes det1ntte cono1u:sions at this time. 
?3. _HErrRe;t.Jaspet an<i ·oba~1es. Shafaeis, .... "Oond.itioning the 
Occipital Alpha Rhythm in Ian, : J:Q\a@l. at. !fwerimental 
}!,ayohology:1. l..941,. pp. 373 .. 388. ,·:·· , · ·.·. -· ·· -. ··. · · · 
In the summary of bis article. he writes,. 
.. 
· . The just preceding l'eview ot some 
of' th~ data. · pbta.ined by the . E119 teoh•- ... 
n1que (those whioh·seemed to the author 
to hav~ the gre~test bearinf.5: on the _ __ . 
problem at hand, l>ttt y,hioh, as far a.s · 
is. known,. are no~ contradicted by, other 
da,ta) 1r0uld seem·. to indloa~e, that, wh1l& 
there . is a lack of f inali tt .. about· them,:. ,-
they carry with ,them euggeetiona- of-new . 
paths of research,. of new inte;pretations 
of evente intervening l.)etween ngn and nR.·tt 
The fa~ct that: the EEG partially 
opens ·the door wllieh bas long l>een locked 
upon the_central ne,:vous aystem is fairly 
certain 'to -·make some imprint,. even 1hou.gh 
it pe initially ·faint, upon psychological 
theory; tor what ,Qan be ded,10ed about tht 
tunct~ons of ·the ·nervous system from 
eviden9& p~v1ded by this particular 
technique, and _eapeoia.lly by, judicious 
combinations_of techniques, ahall have to 
be considered when. hypotheses regarding 
neural events are being formulated.or 
when more formal ·theories are seeking 
referents tor thei.-r postulates/?4. 
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For the present,, then1 this ·r&searoh otte1'e no oonfi.tmition 
to the h-ypothesls basic to conditioning ·theory, nam&ly that 
behavior ie dependent upon changes within. the· synapses. 
Other conei.d.erationa, aside from ntu:ologioal data· 
relative to the, tu.notion of the synapses in 1:>ehav.ior, ln• 
dioate the inadequacy-of conditioning as a theory of 
learning.' . Certain problems which tnvol ve va:ried. react,iona 
74. John ·a. I<;nott• ttEleot:roenoepha.logra.phy. and P·hysiological 
. Psyobology:: Evaluation and Statement ot the ProblEn1," , 
· ,P,s7ohologioal · 13J:41etin• 1941,: p.! 974. 
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based upon discrimination of meanings within a pattern of 
stimuli cannot. oonce1 vably be e~plained by a system of 
fixed-in~advanoe neural pathway~ •. Such problems are ot 
the general type which Hull men11ons, that of varied re4ill, 
eponses to a red light 1n diffe~ent situations. 
Kurt Kaffka poses a problem of this type which is 
suffioi~~.mtlf different from. Hu11 1s example to warr~t dis-
cussion/ ··Xoffka describes the behavior which ensues when 
an individual perceives an object such a.a a. stone flying 
through the a.ir.1 Koffka reasons that by :teflex-aro hypo-
thesis the behavior whioh. results is determined entirely 
by the impulses whioh ,l:1-re set· in motion by the reception 
·of object stimuli upon _various pa.rte of the :retina. The 
{/; . 
reception ot the stimulus· cannot conceivably be affected 
to any great degree by the V,P-l~¢1ty ot the stone. And 
. . . ~\ A 
·yet is well known that an individual.''s response to euoh 
· a situation will ddpend largely upon both the velocity and 
the direotion of the stone. . Kof fka explains it in these 
words, 
• • • In the first place) the pd s1 tion ot 
the stone at the ori tioal moment: by no 
tneans determines the s timulated,point of 
the retinae~ This depends also·upQn the 
pe>si tion of . the eyes at the momebt~ ·. And 
yet,f the ,response may be indep·endent of 
this position _of my._eyes;. l will step 
aside, whether I had previously looked 
straight at the stone or a.t an_ob;}eot to 
its left or right, above or, below, ,in · 
front or behind it. Praotioally every 
point of_ the retina will, in this manner 
of speaking, be connected with the same 
reaction. In the second plaoe, the same 
retinal point will lead to different 
reactions,. including no reac~ion at al1, 
according to the whole path and the 
velocity of the flying stone.75. 
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By diagram he illustrates the different possibilities 
of response depending upon the direct~on ·of the flight of 
" . 
the stone. In orde~ to avoid the missile an individual 
may step ei tber to the right or left or may stand still.' 
Koffka._ describes ·the rela.tion of this phenomenon to an 
assumption suoh. as the ,..eflex a.re.' He writes. 
Thus the strict app11oat1on of the 
simple reflE:rx arc theory is impossible •. 
Any modifioation would have to acoept 
motion as a stimulus, tha.t is to say not 
motion of the extemal_objeot, nor even 
motion of the retinal image_ but motion 
as a process within the brain.' - But this' 
modification is tantamount to a complete 
abandonment of the original reflex-arc 
hypothesis, since 1 t has ..replaced the 
excitation in the afferent branch by a 
process in_ the brain, and ha.a thereby 
-destroyed the w7hole concept of conneotion1sm. 6~ 
Some of the laboratory experimentation in1he field 
of conditioning yields data whioh do not fit the basic 
assumptions of conditioning. D. D. Wiokens77• reports 




Kurt Koffka., Principles of Gesta.1:1 P@yoholoSI• p., 370 
Ibid,. n • 371 · 
D.D.Wiokens, "Studies of Response Generalization in 
Condi tion1ng:- I. Stimulv.s Generalization During Re .. 
~onse Generaliza.tion, 11 Journal of Experimental 
Psychology, 1943. · -· - · 
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oondi t1on1ng procedure with a g,:oup. of college etudents.1 
An eleqtrioa.l · shocking device was used on whiob each 
subjeot placed his band, palm uown. .When eleotrici~ was 
. ' 
~ppl 1ed the sub je ot was able to terminate·•' the shook :by 
raising a, finger off the oonta~t point. An electrical 
s~ook wal!t the unconditioned stimulus; the extension of 
finger muscles wa,s the 'normal :response. '!'he students were 
conditioned so that the sound of a tone, by itself, 
·.II',· 
brought the finger extension response. After thorough 
conditioning to the new stimulus ea,oh subject turned ·his 
' , 
hand over, palm u,pi and placed it .. in the shocking a.ppara.tue. 
In this situation the finger had to be flexed rather than_ 
extended to raise 1 t from the contact point~ The tone was 
sounded and fer t,he group as. a. whole the response was 
oha.racteristioally flexion_ rather than. extension. 
Several groups were ·tested under the changed condi-
tions by varying the pi toh of the tone from that to which 
they were o'riginally ·conditioned. The flexion response 
appea.red when the pitch '1a,s va,iied. Wickens recognizes 
the i~plioations.of these da:ta as follows:: 
The results Qf the experimentmili-
tate a.ga.inat the narrow interpretation of 
conditioning previously referred to, fo~ 
not only is the form of the response dif-
ferent fromothe one that was originally 
trained, but this generalized_responee 
ma.y be e'1oked by other stimuli · · 
than those that were used in the initial 
training. Neither is the conditioned· 
response in thie situation stereotyped 
in form, nor is the varied fGr.m of the 
response uniquely tiea.7aQ the original . conditioning stimulus.· • · · 
21? 
Koffka•a dieouesion points to the,inadequaoy of con-. 
ti9n1ng theory as an explanation of oomplex beha.vior, while 
Wiokens1 .experi~ent deals with ·what a.~e ordinarily oa.lled 
specific habits. Supl)orte:rs of conditioning theory fre .. 
. ~~<' '_:. ~' 
quently claim that it is partioularly.,useful to e·xplain so-
called simple behavior suoh as formation of specific habits 
or skills. MoOonnell; Burton,: and Risk ~aoh inolude oondi--,. 
tioning principles beoauee of this be.lief. Thoughtful 
consideration of suoh behaitior lead.s one to ,.doubt whether 
1 t is a,e aimpl,e as is ·claimed. Any speoifio habit,. a.a 
hitting .~. b,a,11, beoo mes more and more oomplex the more 1 t 
' ; • :~ 1 \ 
is analyzed. A safe ;hit· on the prirt of a bell player is 
• ' ' j • ; ' '• I,• r ' 
never, under ··any ·oondi tione,. the result of a fixed chain 
' ' •, 
ot_~esponses. Eaob ball pitched represents to "batter e.. 
• 1, • ' ' . . , ~; ., .... , ', , "t 
stimulus in a setting uniquely d1fferent from ~ny previoµk, 
situation.· To say that any part of the 1kill of batting 
represents a simple arrangement of fixed stimulus-response 
sequences is to disregard the numerous variations and re-
sulting complexities which a,re apparent upon analysis. 
78. Ibid, p. 226. 
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Brea.king down skill performance into its component parts · 
does not neoessaril.y make the part a.n.y less complex than the 
complete act.: Stpecific ha.b1ta a.re therefore not ~ixed 
sequenoes of acts but are_ extremely variable rorms of be .. 
havior. This phase of behavior ie oomplex, then, rather 
, • J_' ,, 
Jhan simple 8;11d pond.it1on1ng p:r1noiple~ are as inapplicable 
to formation of apeoifio habits a.a. they a.re to purposive, 
intelligent ·beha:vior • 
. 
The ability of contemporary oondttioning theory• as 
;,proposed by Hull,, to eltl)la.in _ learning depends upon the use-
fulness of the assumption tbat behavior is dependent upon 
changes within the synapses •. 'l'his assumption ha.e been 
shown to be inadequate because (aJ 1 t confliots with known 
neurological de.tat; (b) it d.oea not explain complex for_ms 
of beha.vio.r,. and (o) so .. oalled simple forms of behavior 
suoh as ha.bi~e and sJsi~ls are ln :reality complex and appa.r• 
ently require principles similar to those required by pur-
posive_, intelligent, behavior. Thorndikian conneotionism 
a,nd Hull's oondi tioning principles are· a.like with re epect 
to their assumptions regarding the relation of the nervous· 
system to behavior". For the rea.eons 1:p.dicated, neither of 
' . I' , 
these two systems appea~ to ·offer, an.:adequate basis for 




LEARMING AS THE DEVELOPMENT OF INSIGHT 
The third major question to be considered is the pos-
aibili ty of applying to all phases of learning the prin-
ciples which state that learning is a sensing of relationships. 
The ditta which have been nresented in the discussion of the 
... ', • '. - .· ·c' 
previous .. qt1estions indioa.te that such principles are necess~ry 
to explain'"'the learning common to complex forme of behavior. 
Thie is the viewpoint held also by those who suggest some 
form of continuum for prinoiples of learni rg.· 
The issue yet to be d1soussed. revolves around the . . 
question of whether i:t can be shown that the t:"pl:t known as 
rote learning requires a sensing <ff relationships il't order 
that the material may be le~rned. If the: task of learning• 
nonsense syllables, for example., .can be shown to de'pend 
upon a process of establishing relationships, then 'Principles 
derived from a. rela.tivistio conception of learning may be 
considered more e,dequate t'ha.i,., anr of the principles previ-
oual y considered in this study. of oontempora.ry theories.1 
As compared with the amount of experimentation which 
elaborates various features of conditioning psychology, 
there is a re la.ti ve soaroi ty of laboratory experimentation 
which attacks this problem directly. This is due in pa.rt 
to the fa.ct tha.t oondi tioning prooedurea oa,n be easily 
aao 
adapted to a laborat9ry where control of all -variables 
save one is oonsid·ered desirable. It 1~ evident to ,an 
intelligent observer, however, that o·rdinary problem 
situa.tionswhioh occur in the otassroo~-cannot, in general, 
" be. a.dapted. for laboi-atory e,cperimentation. Thus labora-
tory experimental s1tua.tions-anci}cla.esrttom situations ·do 
. not ordinarily have much in common. -This fact should be 
__ recognized when suggesting application of principles de-
rived from laboratory experiments to classroom learning 
aotiv1t1es. 
It ha.a already been pointed out in the section of 
this study_which oontrasts the relatiiristic and absolutistio 
· -"Views of psychology, tlia.t laboratory experime'Atation, with 
human beings at least,. probably does n.ot ·achieve as rigid 
control over all fa.otors as 11 considered desirable, or 
as rigid as is assumed ·1n·>nn.1.ch interpretation of the data. 
This has particular significance in experiments which deal 
with learning auoh material s.e nonsense syllables, but it 
also affects the results when meaningful material. is used.;. 
This is shown in a recent ·experiment reported by L. 
Postman and w. L, Sandere.l• 
l. L. Postman and w. ~. Sanders, ''Incidental 1earning 
and Oenere.lity of Set,• Journal of E;perimental_ 
P~:tchologz. 1946, p. 163. 
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The subjects were divided into six groups, eaoh of 
\ 
·which read, under different instructions, a 350-word ex-
cerpt from Tohekov•s short story 8The Bet.• The first 
group was told that the e~erimenter wa.a only i_n-t;ereated 
in determinJng· their speed of ~eading. They were gi11en no 
specific ins~ructio~a to learn.1 The second group was told 
. ~·~~;f ': 
that they woli.ld be'. ·tested in,. genera,l O<?mP~ehension. The 
rema.ir,.i~g gro~ps we~e . told tha.t they would be tested, 
r~epeotively., for sp~c,~fic. sequence o,f individual ev~nts, 
fo~ details of. content.,: for details of •wording, and :::·or 
;details of pb~s1oa.l appe~ra~ce. All groups "-ctualty were 
test~d on their performance on each and all of the five 
types of tests listed. Comparison of the performance _of 
these different groups,, learning under different mind-sets, 
led the experimenters to conclude that~ 
Our results oonfirm·the hypothesis 
that learning and memory are never re-
stricted to those materials which the· 
subject has been instructed to learn ••• 2. 
The eubjeots apparently used "explicit self~instruot1ons1 " 
\ ' ' 
which must always be considered to some degree when active 
' ' 
human beings a.re. in1tol ved, since this factor may greatly 
affect the experimental :results. Beoa.uee 'it is assumed to 
have be~n controlled by the given instructions, this faotor 
a. Ibid, p. 183. 
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is rarel1.1f ever mentioned in ordinary conditioning ex-
periments. It is pal'tioula:rly important. 1n e1tPeriments 
dealing with rote learning. The pattern of learning which 
' ' . 
the exPerimenter intends to have his subjects-follow at a 
given tir.ne may be extremely diffioul t becau.ae of the un-
m~ual nature of the mat~rial. The subject\. may, by self-
instruotion., shift his procedure to one entirely different 
from that whioh the experimenter intends, whereas inter-
pretation of da.ta is, in most reports, based upon the 
organization and procedure which- the experimenter believes 
the subjeot followed. 
A. Data from Rote. Learning Experiments 
In spite of the difficulty just illustrated, some 
experiments which deal with rote learning provide an in~ 
d1oat1on of the prinoiple required. The work of Katona 
comes perha.ps as near to\~. direct attack upon the problem 
... 
as any. In his book, "Organizing and Memorizing,• the 
discussion oenters a.round three alterna.tive assumptions 
1 • 
rega.rding the original or pr~mary fol'~ of le.arning.1 These 
are:. 
l. Memot1aing is the prototype of 
learning. _. ' a. Understanding organized wholes 
is the prototype of lea.rnb1g. 
3 •. Memorizing and· understanding are 
distino_t and· 1nde.pendent learning -pro-
cesses. 
The author believes that the second 
thesis is, correct~ The objeot1 ve of this 
book was to show that the first thesis is 
not valid. It cannot be proved here that 
the fhird thesis. is wrong __ and that' the , 
second thesis is right. Such, proof would 
require a detailed analysis of the exten-
sive investigations on a.ssoo1at1on, oon-
ditruoned reflex, and,the aoquisition of 
skills in adults, children,, primitives, 
psyohopaths, and animals. ;tt would be 
necessuy to etudy how the ·1mplicatione 
derived ~rom our knowledge of meaningful. 
lea.rning,.',of human adults affects other 
1;ypes of learning processes. That can 
hardly be aooomplishe,d in this limited 
space. Therefore,. we shall only ahow 
here that good rea.aobs can be given both 
for the assumption ot a. common pr1no1ple 
governing all kinds of learning activities 
and againsi the assumption tha.t. the two 
types of learning are entirely independent 
of each other., Organi~ation will be 
shown as that common principle ••••• 3. 
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Katona. reports the results of several experiments of 
his ovm and oites data from the work of other ~xperimentera 
in support of his position. His own.experiments include 
some which involve learning nonsense ayllables. In one of 
these he used six subjects who first lea.med twelve pairs 
of nonsense syllables such as 11 kem fap" on one day; twelve 
new pairs of -words with numbers the next day, ·half of which 
used the second element of the previous pairings as the 
first element in the new pe.irings. For example. "fe:p ·3819 
was one of the p~ire learned the $eoond day. Two days 
later the subjeots'were asked to name a number upon hea.r1ng 
3. George Katona, _Organizing ~:ndi l~emorizing. pp.; 24E>-247 .l 
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twelve stimulus words. Six of these stimulus words weTe 
the first words of the pairs· Je arned the first day. Out · 
of a possible aeventy--two responses there. vrere only tour 
when the number was given in i ta ··correct relationship to 
the first word ot the seq~enoe. 
' : A conneot1onist1o · explanation of ls arning assumes 
' .. 
that a neural oonneotion ta responsible . for learning. · 
. . 
I:t this assumption is applied to the le~rning situation 
described above,; learni.ng the se4uenoe ,..kem fap" one day 
., 
and the sequence "fap 3$" the next day should form a connec-
tion between the syllable "kem'tt and· the number "38.1ft 
Inab·.tlity of the subjects to perform in th!~:~ai:iner suggests 
the necessity for another explanation regarding the pro-
cess of le'arning this kind of material. As Katona. points 
out, the syllable "_fap" plays a role in the first group 
different from that in the' second., and the learning which 
enables the,subjec,t to remember these relationships does· 
not· spread. Each group forms a. unit which was organized 
by the subjects into a unique relationship. Knowledge 
about syllable "fap11 which wa.s acquired on the first day 
was of no use on the seoond day when the syllable appea~ed 
·a.gain. The relationships which are formed retain their 
speoifio nature. 
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Katona presents also the results of oertain German 
experimenters -• Mueller and Sohuma.nn. and W1ta.eek. -- all 
of whom apply the principle of rhythmic grouping 1n read-
ing nonsense syllables. as a. means of fa,o111ta.t1ng memoriza-
tion. Data from these experim~nta~ in addition to. those 
from Katona•s work, lead him to conclude e.s follows-: 
Let us summarize the evidence here 
a.seembled·with regard_ to the learning of· 
nonsense syllables·.;: Let us euppoee that 
twenty syllabfues are .presented in a. 
vertical column on a. sheet of paper. At 
first glance it does not look as though 
there could be any dlfferenoe in the ,re-
lationship•. between the syllables. Now 
the subjects begins to· read aloud with 
the intention to learn. At the first 
repetition the accents are still rather 
we'ak, and the grouping is rudimentary.· 
In later·rPpetitions, however',:• tbe second 
syllable belohge to the first, the fourth 
to the· third• and ao forth ( if the first,, 
third,· fifth, and eo forth;\,' syllable a .: . 
we:re accentuated). The materie.1 is then . 
. . organized" and groups are formed as uni ts 
whioh have.their own qualities and local-
ization. It appears tha,t learning con-
sists largely of the formation of such 
groups, in which one pa.rt.tends to re..-
oa,11 the whole group. . Within. a group the 
function of ·one part is affected by_ the 
group to whioll the pal't belongs •. Thus, 
the applioa.tion .of' the whole-part relation-
ship to the learning of a. series of non-
sense syllables obanges the. usual assump-
tion tha.t with this material oonneotions 
ate established between neighboring 
syllables which are uniform and always 
of the same strength.:4. 
4.: Ibid, PP• 174.175., 
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Katona discusses next a different type of experi~ent 
whioll oont:rasts the effect of grouping a.ooording to an 
arrangement having ar~ifloal grouping. Grouping aocording 
to an a.rre.ngement oonsists of f1nd~ng some pattern., suit-
able to the learning material,. Whioh will organize the 
material and hold true tor the entire series.1 Artifio~ 
. 
grouping otten if not usually consists of learning by rhyth~ 
mic accentuation of alterna.te syllables, or some similar 
'. ;" ' ' 
device. Re \<>rga.nized an experiment wherein the learning 
... 
material consisted of. the following a,quenoe of numbers: 
a 9 sa a e 4~o, 3,, 
s a 1 a 1 s 1 e 2 a a e 
rour comparable. groups of undergraduates were used 
under the following conditions. for Group I., the numbers 
. were written as lndioated and. the subjects were told to 
learn the sertea.; , They ;were told that some speci~l prln~ 
o1ple goveined the pa.rticula.r arrangement of numbers·. 
(Four added, to the first pair 1'{111 give the second pair; 
add three., then fouri then three, then to-q.r. Three added. 
to the first number-in the second line will Sive the· 
second number; then add th~ee and four, alternately.:) The 
subjects were not told the exao.t principle but they knew 
that the numbers were not in random order.' 
G:roup II was·gitten the numbers written as follows·: ·· 
· 893 336· 40.} ,·34'1 · 
aa1 21s 192 ~ae 
The subjects were told· t~ learn· the numbers 'by· grouping . 
. them in rhythmioal ·order. ·Group III was·· told to leal'n ~e 
.'?he mernbers were asked· to repeat aloud :ti va times 'tb.e· , 
st.atemeut · that government etpen,d!ti.;tree ·weret 
· $a• · 93_-3~ 364• '043i47; in,· 1929 
$5, 812, 151. 922.as in 1936 
._,.·,,.' 
''\·.·';'::.: 
Group IV was given a short lecture on gove.~ment firi~cji· 
' '. t - .. " ; ", i ' ., 
'and during the .oouree ~f 'the -di,scuesion. the followir@; . : . . ' . " 
arrangement ot numbers was placed. on the blackboard ajld. 
,· :referred ·to frequentl.y~ '. I' 
\.:i:{'' ,, .. . . ea. · 933 rn1111on $15, 192~ .. sas# 
.ts, .s1a. millton . $3e, 404.,, . 347, 
' E$Oh ot 'the four ;•g,oupe wa.s then asked to 'r~p;odticie'.?i_;_ 
the twen~y--four digits wh10h he.d,been 'presented' under;tlitt' 
. . 
descl'.ibed. learning con:d.1 tiona. frhe ~&ros in the la.st .-· 
t> . ,t . '' ,' '_' _•. ,' . '' ·.' '. ' .· . ' ' : ' .,. ' ;,\ : . series were· disregarded.') A firat t~at · we.,;, ·gi,ren ·shor.tly 
after.·the learning period. A 'second teat Waa given. three 
weeka ·1ater.· 
· Oons1der1ns .both testst the first. group was super·ior 
in pe:rformanoe to any of the others.· Group I was able to 
~lh 
reoonetruct the items; since most o~ the members had 
learned the principle which governed the arrangement of 
the series of number,t,,-. This 1;ype of organization ot the 
·,,, 
learning material was supe~lor for the experiment. The 
performances of Gi-oup II. which l'as asked to organi2:a the 
numbers ·b-,·rhythmioal accentuation, and of Group III, 
whioh oould orga.ni2e· the,, materie.l a.ooording to the aaoepte-d 
method of grou;ptng amounts of mone7, were al.most et'fllal 1iO 
' ' 
each other on the first test* considerably below 1;ha.t of 
Group IJ. and. none of either grou.p :was able to reproduce 
' ' 
the sequence ·at the time 'ot th~ retest. Uembeits of Group 
1v; for whom,,the job of drganimation was extrema,..., ditfl-
·.'··.: I . ·, ,, ·- • ..,·, 
ou1t,, were unable to le~.ffi the material. within. the i1mtt1 '. .- . , :rn,.,.,··: . . ,. .-
Of: the .expe~ime~~- Their 'performance was sero on b.otb 
tests. 
lCa:t;ona.. discusses . the· r.e1a.tlon o.f ,rariq~ :tppes of 
' t' .•. , :· 
grouping which may be used by subjects when learning non-. 
sen.se,, syllables. Be writes 1: 
· Grouping of. nonsense ayll~blea was 
found to be muoh.:more ·general than it 
wa.s originally ae~umed to be. :tt was 
established by .. several methoda in a.d.d1-
tion to that of a.ocentuation. In optical 
presentation and silent reading grouping 
was aob1eved 1:tthe time i,nterval was 
increased regularly after certain syll-
ables.· Another method was to present 
each two syllables 'beside each other in• 
stead of one below the other in order to 
promote the formation ot pairs.· However, 
methods of testing seem to have influenoed 
grouping in the. learning experiments 
whioh followed the first tests. The 
method ot pa.:rr6d assooiatea, • • • in which 
during the test the subjects are given 
every seoond syllable and are asked to 
: rep~oduce · t;h~r _·syllabl~ which follows_· the · ·• 
given ·one,:·· br.1ngs about· in~ late::t, ·leal'.'ntng·. 
experi~ents ·a· g.rou.ping lni Pa1re,.r5. 
· _· ·· ·'the grouping_ ln which nonsense. . . 
syllabl.es"~re·tnirolved when learned taa 
grou;pinfr ot·a -special· kind~: from which . · .. 
otbe.~: kinda· :o~ grQu:p1ng, muirtr be -difteren.;. 
t1a.t~d ••• -~ T11,.· quality of·- the part appef4's· 
,o- ha.,ve no in~luenoe on the for·m of . · 
g~uping~ _ Moree>ve~,- a series of syllables 
can be di irided into . a large o~ a. small · 
'ft.uttibe:r. of groups, s1no~ ·1t. can· be les:.med · . · 
. 1n. groups of two~ three, . or four syltablea 
(groups. of more .. syllables a.re unusual).'. 
With which kind_ ot grouping one_·proceede · 
is arbittary. · ·fhe ·groups created. are . ·· 
artt.fical prod.uote·of an arb1t:rar-,6pro4 qedure on the pt1rt of the ·1earner. · 
.latona a.1ao_po1nte out that similar ooncluaioris are . ' ' . ; " 
requ1r~d in ma'.ny of . the ·. experiment~ wbi<-h ~~fl\dike qon ... 
duoted,.i tor example,; in the word.~nu.ml;,er series (\,read 
'. ' .,· .,,,. . ' 
29, wall 16, Texas 38) the subjects were, asked to tell 
what number came, after the. word "bread."· or what word 
came after the num'Qer •1a1 •1 The tact tha,t. the word .. nwnbett 
sequence was learned easier than the number~woid sequence 
wac, p:robably·due ·to the formation of.grou.ps in the word-
numbe:r order. 'l'llos-ndike tecogni ~es this posst'b1_1 tr ln 
part when he suggests .that the bette:tt performanQe on the 
wo~d--numbef eeq,1enoe · 1a due to •the· war 1n whioll the 
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_ numbers because of the method of r~ading. Thia a:ppro:z:1.,. 
mates the type of grou,ing which latona d~e9rtbes as 
l!hythmioal.a. 
in T~rndike~ ~-- sen:te~oe ser1e,, the Y{otds which com-
posed t¥ sentftnce~ made .UP d~s~inot1y organiaed units. 
These relationships a;ppa.re~t;ly promoted a. deg:ree of learning 
a. la.ton.a appears to -include meantngless _ repe1tl tion_ or 
drill as_ a_p~t-of aj'oomplete,deso~1ption ot. le~rn-
tng processes. _ He _gtvei Jp, __ ~33) a three;fold tt1n, .. 
s1on::; -Section A -contains _ senae1ess connections · 
wh1fJh oan only oe· rnemflrizedr _ ~ection. 1:l ·contains __ _ 
mea.n1n-gt·t11·,onneot.ions whitJh can ba learntd either by 
memor1e1Jig _-or_ by -undera~a,ndingl and Section_ o c,onta.ins 
meaningful oorinectiot1s V/hioh catt be lea.med only b:, 
understanding, and not by ~emoris1ng. Be statea, · : 
· •The conoept memor1aa:tion 1s used here in. the sense 
ot fixati_o~ ot rigid traces by .repet1ton." (p. 234) 
·· •-. _·Ro•~ver,- 1n th~_ following paragraph "'b$ writes, 
1110:r~atelri material wh1oh oa.nnot b& lea:rned by 
und_ei-__ s_ta·.-_n_c1_.:_•_t_n_s _  ---. b_.-_-_u_ 1t ___ , o ___-_n __ i _ _,, __ -- b_Y ___ m_e_ m_ ortz_tn_ g ___ ( is .ra __ th_-~_-_r_-11m1 ted : (~xcept 1in psychological eXJ)eriments>. __ --Later tn this cbaiter. we shall. show that enumeration 
of speoit'lc data. {~a~ta, lnfq,matiott)._ SU.Oh a.s ~be 
birt·h date a ,of poets_ attd _ th$ra111 tu4e _ o~ mo'Untains, 
do not_ 1to~ aiwa.ts._ and n,eoeasa-r:1:t.y. •senseless oonnec-
tions which can only be metnorised.J' 1J.'he learning of 
-mos'b.. ~aw facts be longs _ to. ,eotion B1 bees.use -~ ~-- 1s due onlt to thg- laot: of adequate o:rgani:ze.tion that ·tne OoJl!le~tio, bet,,$en a ~attle ~d 1 ta date appears 
to be as senseless as the conneotion between_ a· lllan _ 
a.nd.-JU.s telep'bone number.·, (p. 234) _ _ _ . ._ . 
· Bia conclusions that organization· is a require~ 
ment for auooeesf~. ~emor,it~tiona tha,t it mu~t pe 
present in some form in all kinds of lea:n1ng; and 
that mater.ial whloh can be learned obl.y l>y_mem.or1z1.ng 
is limit~.~. setms to ind1cate that_ his positton -
predominately·ravora ·an assumption whic,h atr~esea-
development ot relationships as a requirement of 
learning, at_ least ae far as ol.aseroom s1tuat1ons 
are ~onoernecl.1 · 
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when the subjects heard the sentenoea read. Without.such 
organization the learning would p~ob_ably q.ave. been as 
ineffeott ve as the oonneotions bebte,n a last word of one 
eenten~e and a fiJ;st wo,:d of the next. Simtla.r orgat1iz• 
tion undertaken by.·tbe lear~ere is prob•a:ble in 'l'horndikets 
~JIDe:timents ,d.th wot'd-number sequences, when teaming 
paira •wt tb belt;mglne!' . is J10ntrasted w1 th lea~nlng 
•11eut:ral.lf t,aire. 'rhe sequenqes · 'i'rhi.Oh •bel.,nged. together" 
,· .' . - ' ·: . ' 
(as "tl•1ns aa, young 18") were ·oal)able of organ1za.tioft 
. .-: .. ,·. . ,, . . ' 
Jnto meanS.ngful uni ta fltld le~t;rn1nf£ was thus faoili ta_ted. 
Lea:x,1ing where suoh organization ·was 4i~f1oult was 
pra.o~1oa.1ly zero 1.n these experimenta: 
La.atty,. -Tho~d1ke•s ex:perimettte wherein he rawa.tds 
the oo;rreet an$wer by spea.ki rg the word. ,.right'· a,nd dis• 
. ' 
courages an inoorreot anewer by speaking the word ttnongff 
• •~ ". ' : l . :• ' . ' • . t' ' ' ' ' 
show the po$s1bility of similar organ1~at1on :ln· learning.l 
Xa.tona. suggests ·that,. ~a.ther than as~~1~ the word. 
•rigll.\1 to produce ~at1afyi'ng afta,...._effeote which strengthen 
. ; ' . 
aoonneotion~ lt ts·more probable that the ~rd 1r1ght" 
' . ' 
changes the entire -situation fo11 the·· .1earner.1 !he aub3ects 
are no longer ooni'rontect "1th an. entt-reiy eteru,elees set 
' 
·of stimula t10n.s. .~e wo~d •r1gh1tt PEtl'nli tt$cl a'ftd promoted 
'~ ;,• . , - . ' . 
groupin~., Xa.to'1:a. summar1ies ,his analysis of the -relation 
of orga.n~zation to. lea.rning of nonsense syllables. 
· We conclude that organization.is a 
requirement for. suoo~ssful memorization. 
l t .• must be present · in some· ,form in all 
kinda of lea.rning.1 In some extreme 
cases.{ i11·wh1ch. there is, not a lack ot 
organtzat1on, l:>\l.t a minimum of organiza-
tion,. the parts (although ~onneoiedwith 
·each· otherl are· called· 1ndependellt units,. 
because· a weakly o.rganized. group, is· f ortt1ed 
whioh ·exerts ·•only· a, small_ 1nftuen.ce:· on . 
the parts. of the :sroup.1• Suoh is the oaae 
· 1n .. memor!aing non~tnse. eyllab1es · ·or. 
te lephope numbe ra .,a• · 
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.4. more· recen:t expedUte:ilt . te:ported by BeedlQ · ffllPPliee 
data wh~ch sbow the, effect u.pon lea~ning c:£ a l.o~1cal 
. ','. ' ' ' ' ., 
versus an illogioa.1 metboc!L ot organizing noraense eJllables: 
Tha iea .. rning material oonststed of .4a ca:rds, each ot which 
' had four Ulll?&la.ted Engltab words 01:1 ~he f~.oe .and a non+ 
• ·, 1 • 
sense syllable on the ~averse stde.1 Six nonsense syllables 
' ' 
wt,re· used, ea.ch of whiQh repr~sented •.~ .logical .ca,ego:ry 
I . . . . . . . . , . • , . . .• ·. , .• • . - ,j to which 9ne of the words .oi, the,ta.o,r of the ca~ bel.onged.' 
The student's · .. rt;aak·wan to 1ea.JJt the nonsense "name" of 
I ' 
· Two bar.d.cally · different ·procedures apparently w~:re 
-· tt~ed by the sub;jec;,.ts. · One grout> noticed th~t the nonsense 
wo~ ."bep" appea:a:ed on the b.aok of several pa:rcls whtoh, 
on the t:r.-ont, contained na:mee of foods.t .Unt11 they were 
9. Geo~ge Ka.tone.,. op. g.it,,. p. 249·. · · 
, 10. Homer B.,, Reed;- "Factors Xnfluenctng the Lea~ing :md 
Retentlon :of eonoept~," Journa~ of' J;gnerimenta! 
Pez:oholgs;;z. February, 19461 pp. n.a7,; April~ :1.948• 
pp.· 186-179.; June, 1948• PP•; 352.-261.; 
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presented a card that contained namee of foods but ~id not 
have the word ''bepu on the· back., they assumed that "bep" 
stood for the category of foods. 1}ley Qha.nged then to the 
correct oa.tegory, that "bep" et9od for vegetables. Estab-
lishing rele.tionehipe in th~s manner was called logioa.l 
learning in· this. experiment. 
The other group appa~ently a,ttempted; to a,ssooia.te the 
word •bep" with the fi~st word on ea.ell card a.nd made no 
effort to form any .othe.r rela.tion~hip. For them the non-
sense syll2.ble merely stood for three or four unrelated . 
English words. ffhis wa.s oalled illogical learning 8:'hd wa.s 
much ·less efficient than the logical method. 
Reed presents the results of th,e above experiment 1n 
three suooess1ve ftrtioles iri the Journal of EXl)erimental 
Psychology. The following includes the main points of 
his summary: 
A set to learn meanings as well as 
names yields a. much higher rate of ·.. . 
learning and degree of retention than a· 
eet to learn names only. 
Oonoepts logically formed are 
learned more quickly and better remem-
bered than those illogically formed.ll. 
Oomolexity of stimuli hae important 
effeota on the kind and distribution of 
errors. l.ntroduoing confusing 'Or oon""' 
fl1oting .. oop. cepts leads to the formation 
of ·concepts.with double and multiple 
11. Ibid~.P• 86. 
~eanings.1 .As the complexity of the . , 
stimuli ls increased there 1s_a._det-
. ini te trend: to shift from logioal, to . , 
111ogi"cal lee.rning, · or to 'base oon.-
.. oep--ta: on suoli factor's as· the; pr1,tttaoy,_ 
;frequency, and st,nsory stmila.r1ty of 
om:itiguous stimull.12. 
' . . . . . . 
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These da.ta were not analysed by-~ted to· determine in 
detail the ~xaot nature of_ the learning process chara.oter-
lzed as :l~logio_al. there _ie no reason t.o assume, howeve~, 
that t~ere was a. ·oo~plete ~~ck of logtoality on the· part 
of: the '1eatne-ra who· -used. the BO•Ca.lled !llo~<,al_ method. 
The data show that learning 1s more etfioient whenever re-
., 
1ationships can be esta.bli$bed whioh inoreasea the meaning . . 
of ele~ents to be leanied. When ettoh meanl.ngful relation .. 
' sh:1.ps. are · n(?t apParent -to a learner,. he tteeor:!;s to lees 
effioien t orga.n1zation.' 
. . 
learning mate:r1al into meaningful ,uni~s la tou,nd in one 
. ~~-;, .. ' 
of the experiments conduote1d~ to broiden the principles of 
·. . :· . ' . . 
oond1·tloning. In an expeJ.liment on ttQeneralization ·1n the 
··Initial Stage.a .. of' Lea.:rning Nonsense· Syllables,• 1eported 
by B. R. Philtp ·a~d Helen Piexotto. the subjects were 
. , ', 
required to ).earn three .. letter, nonsense syllables which 
. were presented. 1n tJa1rs.' Th~ o;pertment was concerned 
entirely with an analysis of the initial stages of th:ls 
type of lea,rning,. the group never learning the pairs 
completely. 
There were f1ve different lists of tbest syllables, 
varying from four to twelve _pairt on ea.oh.. The paira 
were of. 1ow associative 't'alue such as. !01;.,GEX,. YAV-WUQ-
q:EO ... VAF,; They were presented to the aµbjecte, high 
B35 
school students, by means of film projection. ~itll regard 
to the orga;nimation ot the experiment the authors point. 
out that, 
Ai a rule in eXJ)erimenta.l work on 
ve:rba.l ma.ter1a.l,. learning ·te measured 
exclusively by the oorreetly reproduced 
and looali2ed :tiesponse, 1.e.,. by the 
discriminated reaponae ••• It ·1s of course 
admitted tba.t we are departing from the 
general usage when we take partial 1 and 
inadequate responaeel3 to indicate eome 
~orm- qt lea.ming. 
•'.. Since some form of learning is un-
doubtedly present almost from the ·very 
beg1nning,· the study of these partial 
and inadequate responses will_ at lea.at 
g1ve some-information in regard.to _the j 
1n1tia.l stages of the learning prooesa.,14. 
Analysis of these early responses led the experimente~e 
to the following appraisal: 
13. The author~·differentia.ted betwe·en two types of re..-. 
aponeee. >Partial responses were designated a.s 
"incorrectly repcr-oduoed." That is» a student might 
give ROS as the·response ·to a-stimulus instead of 
OSR.· Correctly reproduced responset were called 
"integral." . . . . : 
B. R. Ph1l1p. and Helen Piexotto, "Genera.l1za.tion tn 
the Initial Stages: of Learning lionaense Sylla;bles;" .. • 
1 
Journal. of Exoerimental · fsycholosz, 1943, pp.' 138-13? •· 
1; 
A tenta.t1 ve description of the pro. 
gress, of ~earning. ~s here advanced.,: based 
on .. the 2.'eaul tt:J .. · .. of the leal'ning <lur'ves ·in· 
th1 s expe~imen~. Ow~ng to the . low a.esoo• 
iation values of the ayllablee and the· · 
rotation ot the .. reoita'tion.o~der, the. 
learning was •quite difficult.'. · Learn.ing 
was fu, from complete and. was· not '·spread 
uniformly over all the s111ables.; At the 
' outse1;,· those syllable, whicb. were ·easiest, 
. due to the~r serial loca.tion, pronunci~ '" 
tion, · s1milaritYi assooiat·ive value, etol, · 
were flrst-•electe~ by. the sub,eot. for· 
learning, probably· ·w1thout formulated· in. 
. . tention or e11en. definite awareness of 
suob. aeleotion.;1'5. 
The early 1tages of.rote learning; as indica.t.ed. by 
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this exp~;riment,. Qan be oonside:red. •s consisting largely 
in giving tpeolal attention to or8antza.t1on/ . The fact that 
the pairs which best lent thentsel.ves to such organization 
were 11elected for first lea:rn~ng indioa:tee ·that so-called 
rote lea~ning prooeede on th.is bas1a., 
The ee , data provide e v1denoe of the validity of tbe 
assumption that rote learning involves orga.niza.tion of the 
material to be learned. into some sort of meaningful 
pattern. Evidence is not oonolus1ve on wh~ther there ta 
zero learning in the complete absence of any type of organ-
izatiot:) on the part of the learner, but 'there .are no data. 
wbioh conflict with this interpretation. Thue, the 
aesumptlott ot learning as the development ot insight or 
23? 
sensing ~f Telationships is applicable even to rote 
leal'ning. P,-.inciples o':r learning '1bioh involve meaning~, 
less · repetition of nonsense material are inefficient. t:r 
not entirely useless. 
One ad.di tional. phase of this problem. is the conside:r~ . 
ation of da.tawhich., in o,rder to give s.n adequate exPian. 
tll.tion of the phenomE:1na, seetr1 at firs, to, require i.n aes~~ 
tion that some condition of the eynapses pontrols beha:v1or • 
. Hull*,a ·experiment tn which he trained ra,a\·to discrimit1ate 
', b~tween a. food goal -and a wat~r goal ha.s Uready been- mEfn~ 
~i,~ned.. Spence and LtppUt16• otgan1 Zed a Similar· ~ti,ed:. 
. men'f; and. ·secured ~esults which they believe ·require a, 
be ha v1oris ti te · expl,ana.t~on. 
i'' • ,' 
· •· '.rhey used <two groups of rate and trained them Jn a. 
' , 
two--ohonce maze.· -the r1ght alley of the maae, led to water •. ' 
• • • • • < 
, ·. arid 'both gro.u.ps were. 'trained to secure ,ra.tel! when p1aoed 
1n the maze after being deprived ot water for a period of· 
, , 
. . 
.. time.; For the first group, food waa placed at the end of 
the ··1ett alley during the ~ime. the re.ts were trained ·to 
/t .. ' > 
~e.oure water. 1.'hui:r these :r:-a.te· lear.ne<t the ma.ze when .both 
food. and. water were available.; Dur-1:ng the ;training of the 
se.cond group no ·food was placed at· the ,end: of the left .alley. 
\ 1 . 
These rats leal'rted the maJte when water• only was a:va.11s:bllie.; 
16~, ~. w~ !!pence· and R. Lippitt, •An E:xperimental Test ot the 
Sign-Gestalt Theory of T.rial and Error ;earning;• · 
Journal,_'t">~ .. ·E;met-imentai,, ~szoholo~, 1948, pp. 491-soa~· 
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Afte1t both groups had comp;etely learned. the maze· 
I . . 
( they were ablEL to go directly to W.~ter wb.en I thirsty) 
"' ·; : . ' ; .'. ,;":~~·· . ' . ' ' . ' . ' ·, ' : . : 
~hey 11ere placed inJ.t witll thirst .eatia.ted but with 
food motivatio11 :predominant.;· l:'or this .. trial. foQ4 was 
· placed a.t the end of .the left all~Y to'r bo~~ grOUp.s of 
rate.· Bowsver, almost wt:thout excepti~n• tlley continued 
to go to the right, al tl:101.tgh pretumabl:, they wlre···~ndw in 
sea.rob of food • 
. The authors reason that these data support Hull.'e 
. ' 
principle of prlma.1:1 -reinforcement~ . They baae this ·rea-
soning upon· the tact .that. the
1
• rats whieth l&artled the . maze 
' . . 
- when food was . present J .. n the le·t·t all.'9y d.id-. ·not find the 
food any quicker than the -group which wert traine.d · when 
no food was· preaen,t. 'Neit;het group was able to make' an. 
• > • 
etfeoti ve adjustment· 1n bebav1~r· when.· in sea.rob of food 
rather than water. 'J.'he authors ques~ion the "Sign""Gesta.lt" 
theoi-y of :Leaintng, . under .tbe belief. that thte theory 
would pradict -an ~mmedia.te. a~d effeot1v~ a,djustment. in the 
behavior of tlle ra.ts • 
. auoh a prediction, however, does not necessarily 
fol.low -1 The rats could be expected. to go to ·the food di .. 
. ' ' 
rectly only if they weie aware 01 the a1gn1f1oanoe of this 
choice in relation to their goal. The tact that such 
cboioe exi.sted was obvious to tbe e~er1menter~ but not 
· necessarily to the rats. The training which they had 
received was in13ufficient to produce au.oh· awareness. The 
ra.ts ha,d evide~tly learned· to get what . they wanted from 
the :eight-lland alley, and they had no way of knowil1t at 
•, ' 
onoe that· this was not effectual whe.n they wanted food. 
Beha.Vio:r phenomena o! somewhat similar nature· are 
desoribed by Abraham Lu.chins in an article,. :•ueohanizatton 
. ' 
ln ,roblem Solving,·•17•· · which 'deals with buma# :'learning. 
He reports·a st:ries of experimente-oondt10ted at· all age 
level e . in which the sul:>jecte were Ila.bi tu.a ted to sol v1ng · 
· certain types of problems in a given way. Ii. test problem 
was· then introduced which ~ould. be solved 'by a method 
simpler that · the one prerlously used·~ The almpler eolu,• 
' • • • 4 ' \ t ' .· .. ' ' • 
tiott was ranely .ohoi;,en,. pt_<>bably be¢e)U$e the clla.raoteris-t,.c 
4 ::' )' 
0 
method of aolution set up in the p,:eoetiingpl'oblems was 
• • • • • • J < . ' . ,_ -
the only one which ocourred to the $Ubjeots under-the olr-
· .... ,1:{,: · .. · . ,•' r , .· .· .· · 1 ,_:: ,' 
. oumstanoes. Oontro~ groups,. no11-.-.habituated, tended to; 
' ' ' ' ' . ' 
One ·of tbe experiments', oonsisted of desc,ribing 'on 
papei- how to ob~ain a required, amourt't· ot wa;tar by the 
uaa of three di'fterent.aize jars as m~a.sures.1 ?:n the 
17 •1 Abraham Luchins., .· :uuecha:ni zation tn ~toblem Solving,., 
psyohologioa.l lton<>granlis, l~~, pP.) 1 .. 34. . 
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first slx p,oblems the x-esult could be obtained by filling 
th~, -largest ja~t. then d.ipplng out. some of the water •. once 
w~th the med1um.aise jar ·and ··~ce with the s~a.11. jar.' 
For each ·of ·the ',ai,,r pro'blems'tbe · water reme~iniµg ~n. the 
' ' . . 
l:arge jar was the requ~;ed amount regardless of ve,riationa 
• >. 
in. t~e siae· of , the ja.t.1 ·_'.fhe ·seveniih.~_e:nd; eighth· pr-{)blems 
. ,· , .,:, _,:. . . ', ,- . ' . ,, 
could 'be solved by ,this rnethoq.,: "gut o'tiuld. al.so.:be solve~ 
·. l;>y filling tlle .mediUlii,.,sizi!J ,,, and dip'Pin~ ~t ono1a. with 
the small ~a.r:. The ninth. p~ble~ cau.ld not be sol.~4 br 
the methol\ :applicable to the first stx; t t co~ld be··· sol~d 
; . ,· . ' : . . ' ' . ! -· ' ' ' ' / • 
,; -~ 
Ol'llY 'bY .. the more ~r~et m~tho4. . Th! tent;b.
0
• a~d eleven.th. 
p:robl.ems cou.l<i .. be solved.eit:h.er way. 
•·· Tbree · groups were used. in this·. se:d.esi one was given 
no specific· inat111ct1ons• ·one .was told to. write the words 
•non• t Se BJ.ind" afte,.- wetting the si.xth .p~oblem, and> the 
' . ' 
t,l'tird._prooeded 'directlr ~rom tbe firat probleni ·to ·the 
seventh. 
'l'b.e ·pa.tte.:tn of this experiment was duplicated l• other 
' I . . 
problem si tua·tions.•, Maxe traoing was us~d• in which th~· 
i"trst aix trials rEfauired a.n·· tndlreot route,.:the::se;enth 
\ . . , - , . . ,',. ">: 
·a.nd:eighth··oould be solved bYboth .. ah' 1nd.ireot· and a.· 
?~,,~~o.t tracing, , ·the · ninth ·could bEJ ·$ol v-ed ·only by a 
:'.--·-\·t~'-<}:::/:/~·~~:-c~~:,;:··~\ · ·- · · ... - · · · -
~1Xtect ·:route, ;·and the1 le.st ·two oou1d l)e sol-ved either vra:y.i 
, -~ . ' , ' ' 
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fJve~letter word,was hidden; wit.hou~_transpoelng the lett,,s, 
in a series of ten o~ twelve :tettere.: The last experiment 
reported employed a series of geometry problems for learn~ · 
~· ing material.· 
-?he resul t,e were similar, regardle,ss of the- type of 
, ' ,. ' 
material used.,, In gel\eral, the experimental groups per-
• I 
sieted in ueing tlle habituated method tven when oontronte~ 
' - ' - '. 
with the P·Ossibility of a t1llll)le:r solution. l'.tuchins cal.le 
this· the Eintrtelltmg·,. · or I-Effect. All of· the groups, who 
. ' 
•ere told to; write the words "Don't Se .Blind" .. ;Just :before 
the teat problem, we:e slightly bette:r than the non-instructed. 
grou-ps in their ability to shif.t to ·-tbe tdraplar method. 
The public sobool children were an exception, as the·~ 
·Effect seemed. to ·persist .evea· atte~ they were glven the 
warning. 
Luchtna considers several hypotheses as possible ex-
planations of the E.Effeot.: ae' writes. 
; . 
. III.· The E..-Effeota are not brought· 
about by a meob.s:niza.1;ion but resuJ.t f':rom 
intelligent assumptions •. from a. kind of 
reasonable behavior.18. 
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L'1oh:tns.believes, that the data do not support .the 
first hypotheais, but that they do support the second 
and thitd. He questioned the subjects after the experi-
· men t to determine, if possible,_ why they had not seen 
and used. the simple solution when sol'v1ng the last five 
problems. Their answers indicate that they worked under 
various assumptions such as; (a) the experimental.method 
is required sinoe I have been given repetitive practice 
with :its uee. lb) this is proba.bly a. test of my ability 
to learn a given method quickly. X. have learned the 
metho.d. now so I shall ·uee it on a.11 the problems, or, (c) 
the experimenter wants me to use this method for all the 
problems.:, 
In a few ~f the oaees no tendency to use the habit-
uated m~thod a.ppe~red when th~se individuals were con~ 
'fronted with the · test problem. In <f' act,. these subjects 
seemed surprised. when shown that there was any other way 
than the direct method whioh they had used. Luchins be-
lieves that a difference in the attitude and approach to . , 
the problem might explain why some developed an ·E-Ef'feot}9. 
18 •. Ibid, p~ .aa. 
19. Ibid, p. 33. 
' ' 
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The ~ub1io school ohi~dren who. appeared to have the 
most difficulty in adjusting even when they were asked. to . . 
" 
•rite the words nnQJ!•t Sa Blind," were \as~ed afte~a.r,ds 
'« '• l 
what these words were taken to mean in the exper~ment • 
. Answers euoh as the :following were given: "'Don't Be 
Blind~-- means don't bother trying to flnd a method ··in ea.ch 
problem~ 3us~ do what you did before•; •Don't be blind 
to the rule whiob solves all the p:robiems.••30. Luohine 
sunnna.:riies the ~mpliaa:td.o~e ~f these statemente~t, 
They did·not' take DDB __ (Don't Be . ' 
Blind) as a. challenge to do some think .. 
1ng of their own._to drop the habituated 
method in favor of:. a better o~e, or to· 
see. the poseibil.ity of eolving.J;he __ prob-
lenis by the D (di~eot) method; 'theta.· 
tnterpreta.t1on was contrary indeed. 1. 
· Tliie fa.ilur$ to adapt to a changed at tuation does 
not require the aseumptton tha.t learning ts meohantca.ie: 
The -manner in which the auli3eots 1tiewed. the entire situa• 
tion in which they were placed, the organization ot fe~ 
lationahips whioh they ma.de, quite probably brought 
about the persistence of the prertoue method of solu.tion.: 
t t ie ·not likely that it persisted because of' the -sta.mpi.ng ... 
in of neural connections; 
ao. Ibidt p. 18 
31. Ibid, p.: 18 
O. A Theorr·of 1 Kemo~. 
Another important area of ,-prcblem·s c1oeelt :related 
to ;e_arnil)g is that of memory or remembei-lng •. 'rhe pre. 
; 1' ' . . 
se~t atudy_of.theories_of lea.ming has not ;noluded any 
~e:t.e~enoe to these problems as yet, however,. some con .. 
, .. ' 
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side~a.tion ot a theory of memory ls relevant at this point 
' ' / ' 'I • ' - ' 
- > 
1.n order. to determine whe·ther the theory ot learning· 
' ·, ' , ~· ' , ' ) I •. ;· • .• i ' : ' : ' 
, ' , ; 
prop9sed by relativists 1s 1noons1s:~ent with data !~om 
•· --'. . ' ' .. ·. .· ' . . ':. ' ' t}:r~· .;. 
e~diee on memory or remember17:-1g.· ·. 
· A•historioal review.,of 1;he· attempts· to explain memory 
is unneoessa.ry for tlliiii purpose. : .Kany .~xplanationir which 
I - "' 
have· beeu. offered depend upon an. ~sswn1it1on of t,:ace e 
made in the neural structure of an organism •. Remetrberlng 
occurs,. ·tt.·ia bellevea. when subsequent atimuli re~~c1te 
. . 
these traoes. If a theo:ry of memory requir~s such a.n 
assumption, then a theory of learning which does not 
assume the existence of .~peo1fic ~eurai ,conneotions (traces) 
will be limtted seriously in 1te ustfulness. 
However, data a.re ava.1 lable which indicate that an 
a~sumption of 'traces fbr· the purpose of explaining memory · 
is unneaessa.ry, if not unwarranted. l3artlett•s book on 
ttRemembering" deals with this problem directly. Fiw 
qhapters of Pa.rt I oonta1n teviews of eX!)eriments on 
·remember~ng ... 
Bartlett rejected the use of nonsense sy~la.bles in 
the series of experiments which he aonduoted in order •to 
a.void as far as possible the artitic1al1 ty wh1.oh often 
' .. . . 1 . • 
hangs o~r 1a.bora.tory experiments :tnpsyohology.122 • 
Instead he employed meaningful pictures, graphic signs·, 
words a.nd stories. The matetial for the preliminary ,i"' 
periments ~oneisted Of a. ae.ries ot tlve p_ioture post.-oarda_ 
ea.oh containing a represente.tUm of the face of a man. 
't)le 1'aoes 1werl!I sutfic,1ei;~t alike to rende:t theiZ' g1'()tipins 
,. easyi while at the .same time e~91i f aoe. had definite tnd1,r ... 
idu.al pecularitles.•a3. 
Ea.oh eub~eot was allowed ten seconds to look at each 
-
card with instructtona. to note ttca.retu.llY as many of the . . . . ' 
' 
oharacter1st1oe ot the faoe.e as you oa.n, so t~t later you 
may be able ·to describe tlie fa,ces, ·and to answer questions 
' . . . . . ' 
about them.:Jt24~ After a. lapse· of, thirty minutes . ea.ch . 
subject des.or1bed th~ ca.rde ln the order in wh1ob he judged 
them to have be~n presented. A week or two· later, depending 
fl .~-
upon availab1lty,: th\s d.escription and qu.es,ioning proce .. 
dttre ·was ~epea.t'ed. · 
.. Bar,tle.tt 's tentative conoluelons dramt trom th~tU! 
eXpe:r1ments a.re indicated in. the, .following excerpts: 
aa. Frederick, O. Bat-tlett• Remember1T>:g, p. 47. 
a3. . Ibid, p.. 48. 
24. Ibid, p. 48. 
(t) Even when material ·1s··a:rra.nged 
:ln a . sb,.ort series, is small in · bulk and 
simple in objective etruoturej_andwhen 
1t ta so given that an observer lmows that 
he will t:"'.': asked' to describe. it· :t,.ater1 · 
remember!:{ig. _ 1a rapidly a.ff ected •by' ·un.• .. 
. witting transformations,. accurate reCJa.11 
is the ex_ceptiQn ·~4 not· the tule •. 
··•t·•· . , .. \(Vil "ThEf 1ranaforming effect of · . 
affeotive atti.iudes · inoreaeea wtth lapse :. of ·time • . ~.; · .. ·. ,,_;:;:,. ,; . ; .·•. : .. ·. . . ·.. . ' ; . ! 
(vii )!his tranf'o'.l'ffls:t1on ot material» 
• .which ta constantly :illustrated in ·reoa.11. 
ooours·most frequently in connection 
. with the· .details whioh· individual interest 
tends.: !g ma·)e sa.l!ent~ or psychologically 
otear. ,· • . . 
,,:,!!"', 
', : J:'_'.,;·~ \ • 
. The material · fof·: ·the second s irtes of experiments 
oonsisted of a e~ox-1, · an· argumentative pl:'ose passage •. of 
• • 
j 
a·stmple drawing.: ·Each subject· •attempted &' first re-
production usualiy after an intffrval ot 15 minutes, and 
' . 
the..:-eafte~ gave further reptttodtlotione at interva.ls ot in-
creasing lengtb.•26 •. B~tlett >Concludes from thaae data. 
• ; that, 
. i. . x't. aga.111 awe.are that. acouraoy 
ot reproductlo_ni in a ·literal sense, is · 
the·ra,:re exception and rtot_ the ruie. 
• • • • • • • • · 10. · In all successive. remembering. 
r~t1onalizat1on• the reduction of material 
·to a form tllat can be, readily and · •satie-
tying1y1. dealt with is very prominent.27. 
On the basis of data secured from the experiments 
described above briefly~ and additional experiments of 
somewhat simil~r nature, Bartlett formulates a theory 
of remembering. In this discussion he deals directly 
with the a~sumption of traces inherent in earlier ex-
t\ 
planations~ He writes, 
•••• There is, of course, no 
direct evidence for such tra,oes, but 
the assumption at first sight seeme to · 
be a very simple one, and so it has 
commonly -been made~ · 
Yet there are obvious difficulties. 
The traces a.re generally auppoeed to be 
of individual and speoifio events. Hence, 
every normal individual must carry about 
with him an inoaloulable number of 
individua1 traces •••••• 
How we ·have seen that a. study of 
the actual facts of perceiving and rec-
ognizing eugge(!ts strongly that, in all 
relatively simple oases of determination 
by past experiences and rea.ctione, the 
past. acts as an organiied ma.es rather 
than as a group of elements eacff8of which retains its epeoifio oharaote.r. • 
In a. later reference be . suggests,: 
It now becomes possible to see tha,t, 
though we may still talk of traces, 
there is, no· reason in the world for re-
garding these. as made complete at one 
moment, stored up .somewhere, a.nd then re-
exc1 ted at·some·muoh later moment. The 
traces that our evidence allows us to 
speak of are interest-determined, inter-
est-carried traces. They live with our 
interests and with them they ohenge.29. 
28. Ibid, p. 197. 
29. Ibid, pp. a11-21a. 
~artlett summarizes his position, in tbese 
' , 
' , 
. . .. Remembering 1 s · not the, :tte-.e,t.oita.tion . · 
ot · innumerabl~· ·fixed. l1fele1e·. and· ·~ras~· 
menta~y·· traces.. U . 111 tmiStnati~1 .a-
, gotu;trucrf;ign. JU,., gpn1ttuetion·.,1>;tt.2::1·~ st . .tha· ~{Atiou 5!!.:our:.•u.ltityde·: •~212rsIQ 
A'W}lOlft 1.ott:ur·maeel.~··G?:cs;a.n;;aed\tea,o:ftiona u e:gperlttnora.Stl and to 'a llttle out• · 
standing deta.11:Ylhich commonly appea.:rs, 
in . image: or in·· language form. tt ;s thus 
hardly eirer 1eally eJ:aot, eiren/ 1n· the most 
rudimentary ca.see of l'Ote ·. :reca:p1 tu.al tion,. 
and it is not ·at· all. 1.mPottat1· that it · 
should be eo.3le: .. ·· 
· A· more recent boot dealing wtth problems of· memory 
ttae been· n1 tten· by David Re,paport entitled "Emotions 
.:: .. . .,. 
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and i:emotr~• t>ata for this texif llave been taken fiom the 
fields· of psyohol.ogy .. psychopathology,. and psycb.0a.nalya1e.1 
Rapaport inolttdea data from experiments witll psychiatric· 
pa tienta on remembering · pleasant ·and · unplea.san t verbe;l. 
'' \ . .. 
material.l ftom Freudian theories. of remembering and·•,ror-
getting; from a study of the .contributions ~t hypnosis; 
from a: study of pathological memory phenomena,, especially 
amnesia.; and from direct experimental evidenc$ related to 
visually perceived material such a~ .t.h~ Rors~hao~ test and 
recall of verbal material such• as stories.~ 
30. Xtaltos not. in the original. 
31.1 tbid·, p.· 213. . · 
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Rapaport· discusses a· ~heor:, ·of· me,mory ·and· r.,,oints out 
that psyoho1ogtets of the Gestal.t school maintain that 
• ' • I ' ,• :••, .' , 
three types of memory . ~heo~y i have fJ.ppe&.red .•. · 'l'be ee · are : 
f I f ' 
: ' .' (ll the .typ~, Of:, tll,<>n: according :to 
which every me~ory J:'µ.!}oti.on. ts. ~aeed. on: . me9hanical assofum~t1Qnf,'and. t.~~~~·.niemoitJ 
. phenomer,i~ whi~.~ do n9t s~e~ ;be.eed on. it· 
bu~ ·are. -~ompiioated varia1lione .. of ·'-f t'l (a) 
·. · the type · .of · theory according to whioh· · . 
·,memory function .t:e essentially: ba.~ed ott · 
·ineobanloal· association{ ,but iibif'aaeooiation .. 
·mechanism ie directed· l>Y additional ·org~n- · · · 
•izing ._ factor~ euch as.· the ;1 Ge·stttl t-qua.11 ties" 
•Ot ,the Gras ... school, t.be "determining. 
tendencies•- of Achi · attitudEUJ, feelings, 
emotions, and so,on; (3) the type of theory 
according to whioh memory-function depends 
on meaningful and appropt.ate organization, 
• and, the common a.rb1t:r.-a.ry. a.1a001a.ttons· 1 
.. J!!ti!!:;;!! extfem~. ~·~f~:.:~f m,tni~l :o~g:an .. 
; •\ - \'. V. ' \ I; \. '• • ./ •~••t ''. ' ' ' • -
, .. ' . 
Rapap6rt\1tateif· thtlt°· f:or!· p.sycholoSY" only the" 
, ' .· ' ' '. .· '., ' : :_ ' · .. ,, .•. :, __ ' ~,:··•·:>: ,?_:;:,_' ·, ··. \ '. , , ,: '! , '. ' : : : '~· ' 
third of these approacbes te· ·a~?:~1',a.ble1. but he tX>nsiJ!sters 
; k / • 1' J ' ' •• • • • 
the poss1.bilitf that •a foi:ir~h' ~d\perhaps OOntpl'ehensive 
theorj. of meniory·· has b~en left d:~-t of consid.erat·1~~.n33· 
With' this possibility in ~ind l\e ·~~m~r1'2Js ,hi~ ~vi~\\': . 
of the c~ri'tf1butio~B '6fti)ayohoiogi~at' theoiraa''to11ows:·. 
•, { i •" '•. l \ '. ,: 
, •· i a.· The•: ma.terial surveyed( in, •this 
seotion:shows that-in the literature of 
psyoho1og1oa.l-. theory there . waa ,an e,ver- . 
increasing realiza.tion that memory was 
not merely a process of meobanioaJ., . im-
printing on a wax plate. of retention 
'.or f.ading of -thia imp~~nt, and of 1 
32. David Rapaport, Emotions.& )A,e:jmOTt, p. 13~. 
33.' Ibid; p. 135. 
Isolated resuscitation of_ the material 
thua registered.and retained. There 
appears• tc, be. ·consldere.ble agreement 
that memor·yprocess-es ·are. su1:>3eot to the 
. a.oti vi ty of· selective foroe1:l related 
to· deep _stra.ta·of_~ the persona.11tyi and. 
to the field oonditions·under which 
:regt·atration· ·a.nd· l'emembering:take .·piaoe .
3
·11 and wb.ioh ext~t tn the ~tentio~ period. ~. 
aso 
·After ·hie analystaof-raoent data from psychopathology· 
I ;' ' .I • . , ' , - ' 
and psychoana+ys1s, .- Rapapor~. ~ubmi.ta · the'. ·following formtll.a-
. . . . . . . . . 
. t1on.· as ~epresenting_ his. poa1t1.on,; 
It hair l:>e en sald: trut't Gestalt 
psychology ~as shown: that 'tb.e laws. of 
memo:ry of the Eb'binghaust:r ·t,y-pe refer,· 
on11 to>SPeCial cases of memories· of·. 
m~ntma]:. otgani!&tion, .· and that ·the : 
.more · general theoiy · of memo~y is· the 
theory.built by ·Gestalt psychology 
on· ,1 me·a:,11ng" and "organization.,• · lf_ 
·this fon1ulation ls oorrect,·lllsL 
$besig • Jl.1-.- nu m~mot~ tbDQIX Jl.U-
. l1fl 'fo;rny;t.a:fifid, ib.fl..f8n1Qti ~Joa!§ 
l?aaect 9.r,2e;toWmea.n1nC·.:AtUi, ~.Qrf«!:n• 
. & zsJrtion At .:• · m~mgu m~:t~:r1 Al.·· ieret ··  · _ · · .~.·• a.· •12eo1a~- '2.i!H!s .•·a.t· 1em2:x···.p.:sa.n1z.a~ 
.. ~ion; .- mo.:~ ,£Wnuar,;tb8ot:v. if..••· · ..memg~x· U ,~·;;tb12i1 · :a,ad ·a.,· _·.emattona.l, 
oriailt;ation: ,:··.ul·:·m~mqr1ee35·•1n•.;other · 
wo;idQ.1 : <>n the: o~gan1zation of memories 
bY\·tt't:r:l vings. · ·•. • • • The new theory does 
. not ·41sregard the fa.ct that the- meaning•· 
-les.,,,.· and the merely 1og10a,1ly .. mea.ning .. 
full, also frequE3ntlY become the eubjeot 
matt~r· of maniory.funo.tti:ming; _ but 1 t 
maintains that thea&:a.re extreme oaaea 
. and frequently artttaots in a g.reat 
eontinuum, ··the· fundamental·, organiz~tag;.:::, 
taoto,s of which ar~ '"emotional. •136,. 
· '34. Xbid.tt P• 138. 
36. · ttalios not· in .the original. as. lbta, p. ass. 
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The foregoing oonolusions .from Bartlett and Ra:pa.po~t 
show that a theory of memory is not dependent upon an 
assumption of traces. · It 1s true that not all psychol~ 
gists who have contributed to a relativistic conception 
of the learning proceas ha.ve omitted references to such_ 
an assumption in thetr explanations of memory. .Xotfka., . 
for example• uses a traoe concept to explain remembering. 
And, Bartl~tt's reference to •1nterest..determ1ned, interest ... 
carried. tra.oee• has already been 1 mluded. .. ,· . - ' 
However, the tenor of Ba:rtlett• s conclusions as a 
whole do n~t impl~ artY reference t·o suo~ an as81.impti_oll: 
and indicate the possibility of explaining memory without 
1t. Nothing oan be found in Rapaport 1s analyses and 
. \ -
oonolue1ona which indicates any loooneietenoy between his 
findings and formulation of a theory of memory and the 
assumption that lea.rning does not depend upon formation ot 
speoifio neural 9onneot1ons l~ an-organism. 
The results of these var·1ed types of e,cperiment indi• 
oate principles which explain leax-ning as the devel.,. 
opment of insight do .not oonfl1ot with the da.ta., and. 8XJ?la1n 
t~em much more simply and u.nderste.ndably than . do mechanical 
hypotheses. I:n 1'0te learning t~re are etrong indications 
tha.t some form of organization on the part_ of the learner 
. ' ' . - . . '' . . . ;_~ .. ' 
is required before learning cs.n even beg1n.; In ei tuatione 
·where a lea.rned method of procedure is oonttnued even though 
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it has become inefficient because of a ohange in conditions, 
the learner is eeither une.wa.re. of the .. significance of the 
change or that a change exiats. _ ~e reasons for this lack 
o:t · awareness 'vary with the ~µbject. 
. ' 
~ea.ming as a,-prooess is~ sensing relatlonships offers 
a simple ~nd reasonable exp1ana.t1on for the foregoing,· 
' ' . . ' . .,· 
phenomena.· The a.es'UmPtions which underlie this concep·t 
. are not intended to explain how nervous t1sstte .acts to 
\ 
· · pt-()duoe learning. . Thef are intended, rather, to suggeld; · a 
,;, ... 
·. method. which can 1:.e · used successfully to cope th ail , 
'.' ' , . ' ' ' ... ': ' .. :-. 
kinds of learning. lt is generally $greed among oonte~;: 
' .. · ... ' 
potary writers that such a concept ts requited to explain: 
I . .. . . 
·· complex forms of learning wherein large numbera of meaning-
ful relationships are involved. It has been .shown: in· the 
pr~i,ent study that, tlle same oon~ts a:re necessart to, e~ 
. '' ·, ' ·, .. -
plain adequately those forme of learning which involve. 
material that does not lenci itself easily to establishing 
meaningful telations~ _ Thus these principles are applicable 
to· all forms of lea.rn~ng, offer an adequate explanation 
for ea.oh~ and do 'not oonfl1ot with any known datum.· 
. On the oth~r band, assumptions whic,h underlie -~ mecba.n .. 
is.tic tlleo:ry of learning presume to explain. how n~rvous . 
tlssue acts ·when, EJomething is learned·. However, a$sumpt1one 
such as the reflex arc or any other which implies point-
to~:po1nt oo:rrespondenoe in a weoific stimul:1:,.s~rea.otion 
pattern have been shown to conflict with neurological 
data. Assurnp·tions which imply that rela.ttvely permal!M\t 
nent synaptic changes result·from passage of- neural im-. 
pulses 'have _ been- shown to be inapplicable to a. theor1 _ ·
. . 
. of. learning: . Principles- derived from -suoh assumptions 
apPear-.ueel~s_s when ·applied; to ~o-oalled.. eimpl.e _ forms 
,. : ·~} 
of learning, rote ls arnirlg, and beco·me .extremely oom-
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plioatect when applied to oornplex--forms of beha.rtoi- where 
continually changing purposes and goala mua't be·taken 
into account_. Thus;. both s_ittbe they do not ofter satis---
faotory or eimpl.e explanations for any to:rm of learning 
common to ordinary classtoom si tuationa and sinoe tb.ey 
. . . . 
<,onfliot with knQwrt data regarding the functioning of · 
. . '·. 
nervous ti~aue. mechanistic principles appear to 1be 
· inadequate.; 
D. Analysis. of Contemporary Theories tn l.ight.ot· 
Available Data. . 
Three main &PPl'~a.ch~f4_ -~- ;the problem of cleV1:1l°'ping 
a ~heory of learning are appa.i-ent in contempore,1_ -~riting.i 
1 ( ' • ·,' ,' ' .' 1 '. '' ' ' . ,· . . • 
(1) A proposal whloh su.gg~sts the use: of prin_oipl.es of_ 
,.· ' " ' . . •. ' . ' ' ' . ' ,. ' ·. ·,. ' 
·· 1ea.rning derived.-_from each of the 'baslo_ p<>inta of ·v1ew) 
t I ' ' • • 
(a) A proposal ~~1oh suggests th~ ·posa1b111'o/, of extending 
, principles derived from real1stio assumptions to elq)lain 
any form ot .learning. (3) A proposal which suggests the 
possibility of explaining any :torm· o·f learning· on the ba.els 
ct :relati vistio assumptions -;regarding· iea~ing.· 
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Proposals of ~. R, HcOonnell a.re takE!n to rep~esent 
the fi~st approach. Ana.lys1a ot the positions ct ot~er 
,, ' '•, ' ' 
o,ontempora:ry niters shows predominance of'. this ~oint. of 
vie,r among . them. 'the wort, of .. Mo.Oon~el~ 1 howeve1;, is the 
most exteasiire withieepEJa\ to-a ~peoifio attaek upon the ,. ,, · .. ' ,, .. , . . ·• . ' 
problem 9f ieqono111a.tion of .C),onfltot$ among. 'theories of 
! . ' ' ·,. 
UcO.onnel.l bases his. recommendations pr!mari1y upon 
. '". ··,. ': .'_ .: ; .· t:, ,,j ·: -. : : ·, ' . ' . 
analysis of apparent a1milar1t1es ~ong three different_ 
points ot vtevr: (a.) ~ond.1t1ont~ psyoho).ogy, (b) eonnee--
Uonismt and (e). field theot1. lie.~ttempts to e)low hOw 
I ' : ; '. . ,,,,_, ' ,':..·/ 
oontempojary oonnectionistti: and. coti~l~~on1ng c,an be triter• 
' ' ' 
preted so as to harmoniz(¼ w1 th field theory. . HoQonnell ' . .fi, - ' . ,, 
hardly recogniats tlle_baelo.differenoe lJetween realism 
a:nd relativism in psychology, ·traditional aoµrpe of ·()on .... 
' . 
f+ ict in, this tield.1 This diff ere~('e ta bas"-c:tal~y -th~ 
assumption or non•a.ss~pt1on tb,at beha:,ior it dete:rmined 
by ,.qondltton.ot the s,-napeea. 
Wi,th· respect _to this difference, ltoOonnell apparently . 
. follows the po~ition of Gate$ who states ~at· an aesump. 
•tion ot epeq1f'1c neural connections is not required. by. 
. . ' 
contemporary Qonneotion1,m.1 Other writers ¢laim the same 
for conditioning. ·1towever, an analysls ot Thorndike's 
I 
,:eoent \"lti tings ebowe that h~ still be.sea hie lea.ming 
theory upon traditional realistic aesumptiona.1 His . 
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principle of ·belongingness; taken' by UoOonnell:·.';a.nd Ga.tee· 
to be.similar to prinoiples·of·fie1d theor,.·1s based 
upon. the b~othesis that. "belonging· ts the oonsequenoe. ot 
dbe;~ cont;nuity of oonduotion.'~7 • f~us beli;mgingness is 
considered by Thorndike &$ basically dependet1t- upon a· 
oondition·ot·the synapses. 
,, 1 
Since tbla difference still exists between contemporary 
. ,' ', . ',. I . , •. ·! ·,. , ··,. . : , .· '. • . 
psychological ,ealism (as ~epresented by 'l'borndtk&) and 
I , ; . .. . I . ' , 
peyoholog1oal telati,rtsm, it a.pp!ars, that·· tlle eim11a.rities 
.· .. " ' . , . . ·, ·. .. ;, . ,, I;;:/'+. ! '•:,,, · .. • , .· ..... ' 
upon which HcOonnell ba.sea bis proposa.11 for reoonotliatio!l 
are superficial. tt one' t!'aoes the 'ae,sumptions which'' 
L ' 0 , • ' ' ' L ,• ) : ' ' '• • \ ' 
underlie the points of a;pparent similarity, the sye'.tema 
\ 
are dim,ectly a:rtd unalterably opposed.., J'or this %th1eon 
Mc0onnell1s proposals are unlikeli.y to achieve the degree 
. ' 
of harmony whlQh he ant1oipates.1 
· McConnell as8Umea th,.e,t oondition:lng p:rinciples have 
,1 
l1mi ted bu~ necessary "~pplioation in a olasaroomi .Be_ 
. ' ' 
assumes that they are ne~~t!~ary to attain preo:t.siori in · ' :t ,' •', ' . ' ' ,'' 
skills, for rote,. learning,: :and for sim1).a2' activ1t1es.'· 
. ' . . ' ' . 
' ' 
He· suggests application of development ..... ot~tnsight p:d.noi-. ., . ' . .. . . ' ,, . ' . . ' .. ' . 
· plea ~itua.tiot'ls which require meaningful leai-ning, Be · 
bel~ev-es that the practical consequences ot assigning two 
seifs of principles to divisions on a continuu~:· of learning 
activities w111 n.ot lead to 1mportarit conf11otei 
Th:te e.ppt'oa.ob ·to . t-econciliation 1e questionabie when . 
evaluated in aocordanoe with the crt ter1a proposed tor · 
: \ • • • • 0 , C ' ' 0 ,,, 
the present. atucty.;· ·McConnell does not take· adequate oo.g- · 
r.ri za.nce" 'of t.he 'bas.~o a.sen.imp~ions Which underlie. contem.. 
por~ry· rea,liem tn psychology~ Our study_indioatee that 
non~ of the reoen'.t modif1oat1ona_in connectioniam haste.-
m()yed · the 1Qg1oa.l 'lleceesity of assuming. that beha'fior is 
dependent upo~ a cond1 tion_ ~f t~e synapses. Tlu,· use of 
prinoiples d~r:tved. troui this 1>at.tetn of ·thinking alongside 
principles derived f,rom .~e opp.o~ite vtew is i~troducing 
: ', \" ,'' . , ' . ' ' . ' . 
incot1si'etem::;tes '1h~ch will _lnevi tab).y_ produce recurrent 
conflicts in ordin~y class~oom s:t t~tions. For these 
:reasons, tbe first proposal. oonejde,red. 1n this study 1a 
' I',,··' J ' ' k C' 
regarded as an inadequate approach to a theorf of" leatning~1 
' - . . . ' ' ' ' ' , ', ' 
Proposalt ot Clark L. Bull a~e taken ·by the writer 
as represent1:ng·· the seoond apProach to the ptesent prob-. 
le·m~t He ba.e · wit tten one ot the most. ~ecsnt books on con-. 
· ditioning· theo;y.· JI& preeents hia theories as an attempt 
to reconcile conflicts among learning theories, and. anal""" 
ysie ot bis p~td.tion shows that his attempt is to apply 
. 0ondition1ng pr1no1ples to, all phases ot learning.1 
Hull's law of rei,nforcement ts bis ptimaey law of 
learning. This states, in etfeot, that learning is de .. 
pendent, upon ~epeated passage of neural impulses over 
specific neural pathways. Hull attempts to e_xpand this 
as, 
principle to account for behavior which is dependent upon 
complex patterns of stimuli or which results in com.piex 
reaction patterns. He apPliea the principle also to 
purpoe1ve behavior and cites as an illustration the neural 
phenomena involved when a person learns to differentiate 
between a red traffic light and othe:r red lights, end to 
behave acoordingly. 
However, 1n all instanoea Hull appltes his pr1nc1plfl 
of reinforcement as a necessary :requisite for learning. 
If this principle ls required for a.dapt:l.Te behavior, then 
it can not explain how an individual can react c,orreotly 
the first time he is confronted with a new situation. 
Without opportunity for a period of re inf oroing trials, a 
correct reaction the first time would be due purely. to 
chance. Thie has been a ·1ong-.standing oritic1sm ot reai-
istio principles in psychology. but Hull has not dealt 
. with the problem in his la.test text. 
Rull also apt)arently ignores date. relative to the 
a.aeumr,tion of a oloae point .. to-point correapondenoe be-
tween receptor and effector organs. This assumption is 
required by a realistic point of view. but d.ata reviewed 
in the present etudy make the usefulness of such an assump~ 
tion doubtful. Hull• s posits.on in this respect 1s inoon..-
I . ' sistent with d.a.ta which a.re now available and are pertinent.' 
For the foregoing reasons this second apJ?l'Oaoh to a theory 
ass 
of learning is found to be inadequate. Contemporary con. 
ditionlng, as represented 't)y Buil, doee not explain leatn.-. 
;ng phenomena. adequately, and ls inconsistent with data. 
. . ', ~"" .. , . . '.' ., . ' . 
tegarding i~e :tunctioning of nerV'oue t1.esue in learning 
situations.· 
The third proposal considered in the pteaent study is 
the possible application of rel.at1:n.atio pi_.inoiplea to ex-
plain alt forms of lea.ming. Data from experimflntal work · 
preaented by tatona a11d others 1nd1oate that a conoept .. ot 
lea~ing a.a development·of insight can be a.pp11e4auooess-
fully to explain memorizatlo~ of nonsense $Yllables and 
other forms o.t rote learn~ng.1 It is indioated also that 
some ~ype ot organisation on the part of tlle l.ea.l'tler is 
requ1%e~ befo:re a.ur iearning o,t. this type of material can 
take plaoe.1 This concept cf learning doea riot conflict 
wiilh theories. of memory f'o;rmul.ated by Bartlett attd Rapaport 
011, the baste of expe;imental evidence £:rom a w$.de variety 
. of remembertng eitua.tione.'. 
These oonclusione·are 1n opposition to thoae adopted. 
•· 
by certain contemporary wtiters who assume tl,lat conditioning 
principles are required for rote learning. ffowever, apinli.-
oat.~on of x-ela.~~'VistJo pr1no1pltls to t.he tnterpreta.tion of 
' . . 
data from 'l'horndikfl•s_ .oWQ. experimentss·-ymeld~ more eatis-
talctory and reasonable e~lanattonfl! than can. be secured 
from opposing points o:t vltw.: Thu$; rel&·U.vlstio prd:nci~les 
_appear to offe~ the most adequate explanation,. even for 
learning phenomena which ha,ve traditionally been considered· 
· as r9qu1ring oond1t1onlng p:d.no1pl~s. 
Relativism as applied to -peyohology makes no assump-
.'" . . ·, . ' ' 
t1ons :regarding the exact. manner tn which the riervous 
system worka to insure learning.·· Data relative to this 
; . : '·· ', . . ' . ' . 
question indicate tha,:t an organism functions predomi~antl.y 
. " ' . ' . . ' 
as a wh?~e. rather than on. th~ ba.ais of· speoifio one-~o~_one · 
oonneot1ons between receptor and effeoto! organs. Prin-. 
oiples of learning as development ot insight stress the 
:relational aspects within psy0l1ological. fields rather tha!l 
requiring analyses of, parts.,·· In thia respect p·syoholog• 
· ioal relativism follow$ the same ·pattern of thinking as· 
that which appears more adequately to explain the whole~ · 
pa.rt relationship- of the nervous aystem • 
. On the basis of these con$1~erat1ons an application 
of relativistic_ prinoiples,to a theor! of l~ar~1ng.a.ppears 
to be advisable. T~ese prt~oiples have been QhOWll to be 
s ; • •.• ' ' .., .. •,'.•(, C ... ) ; • j ' ' ' \ ' 
·applicable to learning material wherein· establishment of 
/: I • ' ,' o • 
meaningful relationships is difficult. These prinoiplesl' 
conflict with no a.vaile.ble data. The cottoept ot learning· 
as a. sensing of rela.tionahlps offers ·an understandable and 
adequate interpretation, on the basie of which a teacher.· 
oan cope successfully with any learn'ing td.tuat1on.·· 
· OJ{APTER·· ·VIl ·. · 
' aootAL !MPLIOATIOBS. OF OPPOSXT?i 
. . fHEOBIEa ·:OF· LEARNING , · · , · 
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E4uoation 1n a democratic t0,rlll ,o~ society . t.s gener• 
\ .,• ' ,. ' . '. ;,J . • " - •. .:·. • ·' : . ; .. ; . . • ' > ,c : - • • ' < .. ; - -:' • 1 . : . . ' \ ' . . . ! .. -j 
ally r~~o~lz~d.., as ~&f1ng f,o~ .a. ,pritr,ie:ty .0~3~·«.lti~f! ,.~Pe ··. 
deve).()pll!ent of ct't1zens wllo ar~ capa'blEJ ·of, th:;eluSSnr. 
' t·< _, ·•. ., • ,' i:•. •.' , '.' ( ; ;·', •> ' ' : • : •:. ' , . -": ·•, / •· • ·:° j • ; •' ., . • . . ' I •' : • • ? •. '. . ' 
aotion. based ,upon independent thinking. · 'rb.e suocess .witlt · ,•_·::.··:' ... · ', .,-,. "'· -·-. < .. ,,_ ,'· . . ·.'( \• '-.. ::, ':·:·:.- ·_: .-•'• ·:.·-··- :··:"· ,··' ,,, ~- :_.i __ t'i,· .• :\ 
lfhicb ~. ~d,~qitt.1o.na1 \tlsi;~t,ut~o,JJ. .w,1thill.J1-... ~~~o~~flY.,~~V~~na 
" • : , : . • • • • _. • , ' ' ·, •· • :• ' • - • • ' '. . • . '.'. . . • : • . • ; ' ' • • •. : ' • , . ; ·,:. . . "i;, 
this obje_c:t1ve. 4epende in ;a. large mea.s~e upon .. bow. closely 
,•·. ,, :·· ,; \ •·. ·.·., ·:'~ . . ~- .' ·.·, ... · : , , ', f .,. \ , . ,,.. ·1 , _," -' ;. ," '.' ;1' _·, :··1;.· ;'· .•·. ,·'··,' -·:· ••. ·• •• ,.,. 
t.he various pl~n.s of\ :action wh~oh govern all phar:,es ot tl,le 
• • •\ < ,. • ; ' / / ''• • • "• • .~ • I .. • • i~ ' ,, C ' • , 
life of a school harmonize with democratic p;d.no;p1es~1 
The telation of an a.bsolutis~10 'phil:osopliy 'to 'author1tar--
1a:riism has bel3n pointed 'ou·t bf Htfpld.na.l• He abowe that 
con.di ti'oni.rig prino1pl.ee imply . an asattniptto:11 that subject 
matter ta fixed~tn.-advance mater1a1'which ts tobe iearned 
fOi' its Om Salle., lte sliggests taat' conditioning P!dnc11>ies 
are more . oons1etent With ·an a·uthori tarian phi1oaopby than 
'"1 . . , 
wl,.th a democratic one tdr10.e ·:they .a.ia· ·part of, an e.beolutietio 
' ' 
pattern of ·tn1ntd.ng.1 
'l'ieleman·a.1,0 bas shown ·tht relationsb4p between re~lism, 
as represented.: 'by 'lbo,:nd.'ike·, and. autho:r1 tarien pra~tice •· He 
summarize·s. hi' a an~lys'~s: as follows.-: , 
' 1. L. T. Hopki,ns, Int~ra.ction:. 
p. 133. tf. 
The Democratic Process, ..........,., , , dA\44 
· . Thorndike reflects his abeolu.tistic 
bias markedly in his· analysis of human 
na.ture. He aaswnee that .human nature can 
be disclosed. by ·reducing the individual · 
. into his ·constituent pa:rts: or elements. · 
as though these parts or elements have 
indepen~ent and fixed mea.n1nge •· Oons~-
q_uen tly, he describes httman·natu:re· as __ all.· 
acc.umulati;on of stimulus-response. bonds.· : 
- and elemental wan.ts or drives. We obse:r11e• 
further. that the· buman. elements ·(bonds.· ... · · ... 
, and wants) are ·rega;ded as being :sensitive · 
to speoifio elements const1tu:tt:ng_th~·-_ ..... . 
situation •.. Thus,·- particular,: ·independent, 
oi- :fixed elements of a situation are })113,- · 
eumed to evokE' epeoifio tnodes o:t conduct.: 
Personal lntex-pretation of a situation 11\ 
the light. of ·accumulated and re.organized 
experlenc·e is ruled out. :Moreover, the· 
individual ts regarded as paasi'V'S to: the 
elemertts of' the s1tuationiniio which he 
has. been placed by chance ••• ,~ .. In other 
words, realism. as represented bf . 
· Thoi'ndike, . is absoltttistic,. and aa auch 
does not allow for individual freedom ot 
choloe • l t 1 s logical to presume tb.a t . ant educational program based upon.this 
philosophy Will· not provide for refleo~ 
tion upon cons_·_equencesi· . fol'.. . such... a. program_ 
would :be deemed "un.rea. iet10• and ... . 
1 psyohologicallY unsound" or i.neltpedient.a • 
The faot that oontemport:trY theories ot learning, for the 
most.part. include c,ond.1t1on1ng pr1noip1es ma.kee them., 
to th1~ degree, in~c,nsistent with democra.t!c phtloaophy.1 
2.81 
The theory of learning which a. demooratio educ.at1ona.l 
. ' t . 
organization adopts must not only be consistent with 
i 
a. Adrian 'J.'1eleman., "Democratic Implications of Realism . 
in Human Dynam1cs and Education,'' tJnnubliahed · 
Doctor's ~iasertation,· Unlvarsitz of 1\anea:s. 1945, pp. 170..171.· . " . . . ., ',. . ,'' . . ·.. . . . ·,. . 
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dem.ooratio.Philoeophy but also should be conducive to the 
development of independent learners. E. E. Bayles points 
ou~ th1e requirement· when he writes, 
· Lite is oontinually ohanging;- ideas 
·whioh are a.dequate tod~y a.re likely to · 
become.inadeaua.te tomorrow. Therefore if 
a pupil 1s to be taught in suoh a wa.y a.e 
to enable him pi,ogresaively and continually 
to reconstruct his own outlook onJlife, 
even after he ·leaves eohool and may no 
longer oall upon his teaohei-e• he must·'be 
taught how to learn by and for, himself.: 
He must become an. independent learner. 
Education for demoo:raoy requires auoh _ 
teaching, because -citizens· in a democracy 
are each and all responsible· fo:c passing 
judgment upon matter~ •h1oh make for a 
demooratio way of life. Each new day 
evokes new problems ~~nd calls for new 
,udgments. Only to a very limited degree 
can schoolroom instruction of today 
anticlpa~e tbe solutions to tmnorrow• s 
PfObleme.13 • 
A theol'Y of' learning based upon mechanical repe~i tiona 
of material is not oonduoive to the development of inde• 
pendent lea.J;ners., The nature of the process is not likely 
to\promote an attitude of open and free inquiry, an a.tti• 
tude essential to training stude'nts to learn for thamselves • 
'I'he inverse.relationship bet~en the degree to which contem--
pora;ry theories of learning a.re ·bs.sed upon principles of 
conditioning psychology and the degree to whi.oh they are 
3.'. E. E. Bayles, ; "The Relativity Prinoiplet~ a.s Applied 
to -Tea.ohlng," •Uni versitv of _Kansas Bulletin 2! 
Eduoa.tion, p.· 7.1 · ·· • •. ·. ·. ·· · · • ·• 
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oon~ucive · t<;> the de·velopment of ind,pend.ent lea.rners can 
be illustrated. by reference to two o:t the contemporary 
texts, whioh have already been revrlewe«a_. i~t: the present 
·-study~·· ·1.•, . •ii! :·tr ·' ·. -• , 
.. " ! 
1. • .' '. 
R1a'k, . aa noted, places considerable ·emphaat.s upon th$ 
uae of. c;,ondi t1on1ng. prinotples tn olass;oom_. eitua.t1ons.. In 
' ,· •, . ). \ ~. ·, . • .t • : ,' I • '• '; ,. •. ' :: • J '••' / 1 ; •, \ • .• ' • ',. , \ \ ; . : ' '• ' . I ; • •,• ' 
the section of· Ilia text, wherein he discusses rnetbQdtJ of 
• • ; •• • , , , •• , / •• , ,1 ' ; • :j , . ; ,. , , '.. , '. ·l /· ,_ ;_ , . · r · , ,~ ,' 1 , , ·, I _: , ', 
handling pupil questions and anewere• ?>re mention.a the · 
, • • • , , _1 , , : ,, : ·• : • i , ; ; . . _ : . ' , : , , '• 
1
__ • : ; • -, , ,' \, .t ' : , ', , l · 4 • '. _, " , ' 
p:roblem of f'ree and open inquiry in the ola.ssroom.· _Hts 
, , 
0 
/ '. ! , ·~ • l , 'i ' ' •, i. ,
1 
, ; ; .'· , ; \ \ , '• 
0 
1 , , • ' I • ' • ' < 
attitude ts as follows, 
., · ... i 
While pupils a.re 'to; b·e, ·encouraged ·to · 
&ak _ queations free~iy._. the tea.~her shottld 
insist ,that the ·pupils 1be oour·1;eoua ·· 1n 
asking questions whether of the teaohe,.-
or· of classmates. All class wort· should; 
be held ,·11P to the prope~ .standard ,in. this 
respect .. ' The: training should t1t for any 
social· situa.tlon .1n life., Pupils ·shoul,ti 
be r,equired "to be courteous beoa.uee they 
ought to be, and courtesy ebould be 0011. 
aidered a-matter of·course in ca~~ying 
on classwork. · 
. . · The pupils ·should be allowed· to·· ques--
,1on the autbort:tr of •a 1tatement, and 
the .. teacher should. use Patience and tac, 
·lit dealing -with such· problems~ · · Pupils 
must be· made to feel tb;at all questions 
should be settled on -tbe ·basis of ·fact 
. and that the teacher is ~ust aa in-terested 
· · in the truth as ,they are •.. X-t may ·be a 
• . good lesson 'to show them that ·a.uthori.t:tea 
frequently ~isasree' and that· one may be 
as good .as anotb;er •. ltt,som ..e ma:tters it 
. is allow~ble to tell ·pupils that they are 
entitled to their'optnion,_ '~~' in others 
theymay·be told ·tha.t certain :faot·s will 
be- considered the acceptable an$wer t6 tlle 
· question.' Membera ot: a class should. not • .. 
· • be allowed·: to carry' on a. dispute ovet · 
the faots;-It the· matter is 1mpo~tant 
.. -,notJgh •. the fa.eta of both: sides·maybe 
definitely stated by the proponents, and 
the merlts eva.luateci by the class• 
,Pupils should betaught that questions 
. must be dealt '1i tli: on the; baa ls of 
reason ant log1o; supported byaooeptable 
· · evidenoe. • 
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1be .reiuotanoe wi.tb lf'hioh JU.ek .accepts the use of 
controvetsiel issues as pa,:t of the course ot stt,.dy 1nd1• 
;J,' ' . ,. l 
ca.tea tha.t he ta not seriousl1 intendtng to: train inde• 
pendent leatne.re •. ror the mo,st patiit the pupils 1~ class-
room which he de1cribes will b~ engaged 111 determln;ing 
facts -~ tl~ed., · indisputable knowtedge •. ;Jte adopt.a this 
attitUd$ oonslatently, as· indicated by the following 
el¢oerpts: 
, t.t'he. problem. teaohlng pr04ledure oon-
templa tea, ;•to be sure, proper supervision 
of the. efforts of pupils in ·arriving at 
sa. ti sf ac, tory · sol u ti one. ts• · · : · 
· · The teacher should give e.pprectatt.1e 
oonside~a.tion to all pupil responses. 
Pupils. should be me.de to ·feel that theiJt 
contributions are worth while and that 
· they rill be. given consideration even 
though they. ma:v not always be exactly 
eorreot or• juet what the .teache,: wa:nte~6 
At tlmea it is desirable to get the 
class.to evaluate puptl a:nswera. This.has 
se-..eral . advantages,1 It makes· the class 
more attentive and or1tioal of the pointe. 
being presented, .since .they in• turn mar be 
called u.pon.1 It aei-vea as a7. test of real • thinking f:ll'.ld understanding.·· • 
'l'bomat, .M~, :Ri_sk, Pr.incl-oles ;.~4 P,ract1ce!9 .of !eac~in5 
inJ!econda.:r:x Schoola,J p. 529~ · · ·· ·· .· · . · · · 
Ibid, p;. 452 •· · - . 
Ibid.,. p •' 530. 
Ibid,, P• 531. 
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Risk does not 1ndloe.te epeoifically what he:· means by 
the use of the words "satisfactory solv.tioni)• .bu1; ·it· 1s 
clea~ from ~pprais~ of his te:x~ as: a. whql,e >that he: ·· ·: 
advooa.tes.an absolutist1o approa¢~~· .He· expects th~ acQept-
-.able solutions to oonf o~m to P_7e..det~~ined_ ~D:s•ers. If 
he accepts his offll statement that olass evaluation of . . ' ,. ' ' . _., 
• . _: . : , •. · --~--'-. ,'} • • .. f)' ' ., _: .• - ' . . • 
answe,:a serves as a ._test of real think_tng M,d understan_d~ng,., 
' •••••• I ; ', • • ' 
1t seems Strang~ that he e~gges1s only Qccaetona1 use. o~ 
'' • C : i' 0 , 
auob procedures.; Be is appe.tently more · concerned· with th$ 
·, 
use of this type of pupil partJcipation as a deVioe to 
se.cure attentiveness -~ a. disot:p~inary measure than he 
is with the development of independent lea1'nera/, 
Thtf position take.n •bY Jlisk with respect· to tree and 
' , ' , . ' .. ' . ' . . ' ' ' ' . ' . 
open inquiry in the ol.ass~oom ts consistent with· the basic 
' <' I '/, ·, ,, • 
philosophy which· unde:rlies a. meoban:ietio theory o:r leartting.~ 
' ,\ . ' -
The fa.ct that be adopts oondltioning ·pri.noiples :fo~ ma!ly 
classroom.. lea~n1ng situations haf!. a definite tele.'tionshtp 
. . • • : • :" \. ' \1 .: "; \ '\ . ' , . ; ' '. : '. ' . ' • ': ,' ·. ' • 
to attitudes whioh he a.d0pts ~n other areaso:tthinking. It 
pupils are•to be trained merely to_reprod't1ce the.habits·and 
customs ot the social gr,oup w which they· belong, t,b.en. a. 
I ' ' • ' 
maohanistio theory, of lea.,:ning might be adequa:~e.' if pupila 
.are to be tra.ine~ thus. then· there need be no conoern about 
t:t;ie~r ability to do ·independent thinlttng. Sat1sfa.<story 
solutions become t~ae whlch society has alr~a.dy le.belled 
a.s "good," ei the~ -because of some assumed. iinherent · goodness 
or because everyone ''does it that'., way." Thie way of 
thinking implies a static eooiety --- a condition whioh 
democracy is designed to avoid. 
Burton also, in a discussion.of the problem of 
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· •verbal1sms" a.s related to learning, adopts a.n attitude 
which suggests a. philosophy of fixed-•in-advance' knowledge.' 
(It has already been pointed out that Burton disavows ad-. 
h~rence. to an a.bsolutietic philosophy and tha,t his suggested 
use of conditioning principles in olaesroom learning 
situations is more limited. than was found in Risk's text.) 
Burton8• cites an incident whioh.oooured in a. high school.: 
In competition for a priie offered by civio groups., a. high 
school student submitted an essa.y setting forth the idea.ls, 
duties,· and functions of a good oi tizen. The essay was 
widely distributed and the pupil was regarded a.shaving 
learned the basic requirements of good citizenship. A few 
months after graduation from high·sohool this same boy 
was caught planting -a bomb in the office of the town• s 
newspaper. Investigation regealed th~t the boy had been 
associating with young hoodlums and bootlegge;s tor some 
time, and that he had actually been selling ~arootics to 
;. 
high-~hhool students at the time .he w:rote th~ prize 
winning essay. 
8. William H. Burton, Guidance ,g!. Learning Aoti vi ties, 
p. 43, ff, 
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Burton uses this as an illustration of mieconce~tiona 
· regarding learning• speoifioa.lly that "faots and verba.lisms 
are accepted as satisfactory outcomes when certain abilities, 
habits. or skills are the necessary outoomes.•9• Hie orit-
ioiem of the acceptance of verba.lisms a.e evidence of learn-
ing is warranted, but his analysis indicates that he merely 
substitutes one set of fixed-,.in-adva.nce habits for another. 
He writes, 
The first reaction is to say that the · 
boy had not really learned anything a.bout 
citizenship. Not quite. He had unquestion-
ably learned - but not the appropiate 
learnings. He had learned the proper 1orc}g 
to say in response to given situations. · . 
He had learned verbali§ma about o1tizenship. 
He had not learned the ;gnderstandinge. 
attitudes, abilitiea, .m pattetne .Q.t 
behavior whioh make llJl. gitizenshin J.B. 
f!Qt1on. The trouble was not that he had 
not learned, but that he had learned the 
wrong kf8d of response for the life sit-
uation. • , · 
. ""'- . Several para.graphs later/\refers to the example again. 
In the case of the 101vio Code" 
, cited above, the school supplied ample 
intellectual learning, as~uming ths.t 
this would control emotional or moral . 
situations. The school completely neg .. 
lected the specific attitudes, the def-
inite mechanisms, the general and 1 
speoifio habits and patterns of action 
·which make up oitizenehip. To know what 
is right is one thing. To wish to do 
right and to posses·e the habi te of righfl 
conduot are two quite different things. • 
9. Ibid, p. 42. 
10. Ibid, p. 43. 
11. Ibid, p. 44. 
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What Buriion means by 1 def1nite mechanisms" and 
.ff general and' ·speoffic habits•' which make .up cl tize'nship 
ls not clea:r, but he lmplles the substitution ~of one eet 
of habits ·to:r another.· ': Tra,ini·ng ·for .. the· new aet· need noir 
. ' 
b·e fundamentalli. d1fteren1:' from that Wh1Ch produced the· 
undesirab~e · ones'. · !he theory of learning, ·at· least', need· 
. . 
not 'be changed ·.aince a mecbantst1o theory assumes that 
- . . , ' ' 
good habtte oan be· substituted tor bad ones.by a. stamping-
in process.:. 
The foregoing is ru~t intended to imply that classroom 
teaching tor intelligen~ .aotiori it\ a. democ:raey can be . au• 
oompltshed . merely 'by changing fl'om one . theory ot le a.ming 
to anothet.1 . It can'. be .. s~~ted1 . however.-.. that a mechanistic 
theory of learnlng does· ne>t ·lend ttself'"t;tcma delllocrat1o 
. . . . . . . . , . . .· '. . . . . . . : ' ' ·: . . . . . . . I. . . . • . k pattern of ·thtnking a.a applied to classroom 'teobnJquee. 
' ' i : . •, \ ' ,;_1.,>!<; ' ' 
Conditioning prlnc1~1e·s 'i.ifip1y ele:lEttence or rixed+tn-advance. 
!'. . ,, 
curricular unita.1 As T.lelematt bas stated, thia type of · 
training ff.does not allow tor individual ;freedom ,of. choice.~12 
I;t· any knowledge is fixed in advance, the learner muei · 
aooept it as suohf he· J,las no .ohoice~1 ·aue~'a'll attitude is 
·· evident tr .. the quotations from Ftisk.1 l:t is ·epU:omized in 
his statement that 1membera 'ot a cl.ass s~oul.d not be allowed 
to oa:rry on· a'. dispute over ~aq~fi.~13• : 
. , 
1a.) Adrm.iln Tleleman,· op. d:t., p·. 171.· 
13. Thomaa. M. n~ek, op.: cit., P.•i 529. 
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. In Burton's illustration, the patterns of action whioh 
result in good citizenship are assumed to have been 
fixed in advance. There ie no provieion, indicated in his 
statements at this point, for perm1 tting the pupil to ex- . 
eroise choice in determining acceptable patterns of action. 
If ·one assumes that patterns of action are, in part, def-
inite mechanisms,. then one is logically bound to use con-
ditioning. principles of +earning to develop these mechanisms.· 
, 
The reverse is also true. If one assumes that conditioning 
principles are necessary in learning, then one is logically 
botmd to assume the existence of _fixed-in-advance realities 
whether they be patterns of aotion, soientifio laws, or 
. . . 
eleme~ts of matter. ·Thie logical relationship ma.kes ·the 
choice of a theory of learning an important one. Adoption 
of such a theory either requires or is determined by the 
prior assumption of fixed-in-advance knowledge. 
There are social customs which change slowly,. and. 
' ' many e.coepted patterns of action have not varied greatly 
from one generation to another.: But the 1mpl1oations ot 
an assumption of fixed-in-advance knowledge make it inade-
quate for· our present conoeption of sooiety. Even though 
certain oustome may change 11 ttle from generation to genera-
tion, tl:;tey should be continually sub,jeot and subjected to 
democratto scrutiny, in the light of changes elsewhere•., The 
apparent atab~lity shown.by ~ertain areas of knowledge or 
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by certain eooia.l customs tends to m~e an assumption of 
tiie~ t3nds plausible. Such an a.ssumpt~on., :however, im-
plies a sta.tto sooie.ty which, it is also assumed., hae 
probably achieved perfection in the a:pparently stable 
areas of knowledge and which is expected to t:B.Chieve per-
. . ·~ . . . 
fect1~1'1 tn other areas in the ·not too distant fu~e/ 
Dewer speaks of theae tJVo vieweJ • ..., a static sootety. 
versus a ohanglng soo1et.y •• in ~ela.tton to the l)Upposes 
of education.' He sa.rs,.: 
For purposea ot simplification we 
have spoken: 1n the earlt.e:r: chapters 
somewhat as if education ot the immature 
which· fill a them wlth the epiri 'fr of the 
social group·· to which they bel:ong., were 
a FJOrt of _catching. up of the oh114 wt.th 
the-&.ptttudea and iesources of the_adult 
group. In etatio societies, societies · __ 
which make the maintenance of established. 
dustom thei:r mea.eui-e of value. this con-
ception appl.ies itt the main. But not in , 
progressive communities. They endee .. vo:r to 
sht!>e - !11lle expe.riences of the young so 
tha.i instead _of reproducing current ha.bttsn, 
'bett~r ,habits shall be forme4 and_ thus 
the f,;u.ture , adu; t society be an tmprovemen t 
on ,their own.L. • . _ 
The account of education given in our 
earlier chapters virtually anticipated the 
' results eeaohed in a dieousstou of the 
purport of education in a democratic c,om-
muni ty. ror 1 t assumed that the $im of 
eduoation is to enable individuals to con .. 
tirtue, their eduoatlon or tha.t the 
ob,eot and reward. ot, learning is continued 
capaoit1 for growth.~6. 
14.; J'ohn Dewey, 'Qemocraox; and Edttoation, p. 93. 
15. Ibid, P• 117. -· . -.. 
It education is to en.able society to improve pro-
. -
gressively some provision must lle made to train members 
~f. society to. cope suooesafully ,with changing condition~ 
14 ii , i 
:rather than train them in/•~he habits of the pa.at or present. 
A meohanistic theory of. learnin~ ttot only.·aoes not· lend it~ 
self to such philosophy. but actually thwarts th" a:ttain-
ment of objectives euoh as those p,z,esented by Dewey.' 
· Luchtne• study on mechanisation in problem solving 
(referred to in the previous chapter) gives SO'!lle ev1den.oe 
of the effect which $ conditioned-.JtAspo'(lse theory of learn-. ' 
1ng may have u~on public school ohildren~ .. lt was this 
. . 
group of subjects which had more dif:f1oulty than any othel! 
' , l' 
in shifting fi-om·a practiced method to a tnore direct method 
·. · ·. . . . . . · ·. . . 16. when a new problem was . presented.' I..uchin-s t analyze e the 
1: •, ... 
d.ata and off~re th$ bypothesls that th.e children repeated 
the same method in all problems because they thought that 
the e,cperiment was a teErh or that it was a lesson in arlth• 
metic, and carried over to it attitudes de?eloped by the 
methods of teadhittg employed in the _sohoole~ 
Luohi~s points out that the ~ree public schools co-
operating in the. experiment did not all employ similar 
teaching methods.: Two used ,tra.d1 tional drill methods, fo'I! 
the most part; the third used a. modified form of aoti ,i ty 
18.' Abraham Luohins., "Mechaniaation in Problem Sol Vit{E; tt 
Peyohologioal Monographs. 1942, p.' 18~~ · _ 
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program, except in··tool _subjects where ·drill waa •given S.'f 
results r.f aohlevement test scores ind.1oated weakness. A 
private elementary achool, also partioipa.t·in~ in. the ex-
periment, emplo,-ed an ac_t:tvi ty 'program in which oerta.itt 
obildten were ·given special drill in :fundanienta.te. With 
t . . 
reference _:to, the oomparisona 11hich ·he· m~es, Luchine ·wr1tes, 
1,r.lf'< ' •: .. · ... •.• 
· In ordet to deterni1ne whether pro-
gressive· methods of teaching favor less 
E-.Ef'fect 'it is ·neoeaaa.ry to have two 
schools that are equated fo~ all personal-· · · · ·. 
and eooial fa.otor,s but differ in the . 
· methode of teachi~g •• one using "drill .· 
methods•·- and the o,th~:t; some of tlle __ modern 
-.activity met~ods.1ttl7. . ... · · 
Since the experiment reported was not intended to compare 
two methods of tea.Ching,. the de.ta are insufficient to 
perm1t :final conclusions to be based on suohoomparlaon. 
Luobins believes, however, that some differences were in• 
. d:loated. · ~· He · aars4' 
• • • Offhand,. however. it would seem from 
this.comparison.and ·from Tougll analyais 
of' the variation of E results with teach-
ing rJtethods employed by individual teaohex-s 
in the same school• that progressive ped• 
agogica,l procedures_ are ._ oonduci ve .·to· .. smaller 
~- E .. Effeots. This conoluslon? should._ be ta.lten 
as an_hypothe~is whichts suggested by·· 
aome 8ie~ectr8~.f' the- resulta ·Of the/ present study. • • • . 
17. lbid, p. 21. 
18~ Ibidt ~• 22~ 
2?3 
Luohins disoueses the eduoational implications of the 
data as follows: 
l~ ln•most of the public classes· 
in which thia experiment .was· conducted, 
the t~aoher ,, . afte~ introduoing a, new pro-. 
oedurei rule,, or ~ormula, gives a series · 
of assigned tasks.1 'fhe pupils . practice ·. · . 
·the . just taught method in qu1:te a .numbel! 
ot cases •. ~xa.otand.aocura.te reproduotton: 
(applioaid.onl of wha.t the teacher taught 
is the a.tm. . 
. a. Many of our subjects, mth 111 
the college and in the elementary schools, 
bec,ause of their school training viewed 
arithmetic as composed·Of a heterogeneous. 
man.ifo1d of definite ·fe.o~s · and operations, 
oi' fixed ha.bl ts and skills;. one must · •· · 
always try to remembei! the particular_ 
· rule# formula, or·imethod •Which workSitt 
any given_ type of a:d.thmet1cal problem .. : ••• 
4a. Xn some classes the relation-
ship of the ohildrert' to the teacher 
·seemed· to be t ba:t ot followers of a. , ma.ster.; • • ;. r,. 
Such .. relationship may focus the ohild 
on guessing "what tea.chElt wants.,• lnstesd 
of examining freely the task at hand to 
· · see lf'hat solution it requtrea •. The child· 
tries .. to gueas _and ·do jus~ wha,f9teaohe~ wants done 1n the prob1em ••••. • 
Development ot such an attitude la not entirely due 
to the use of conditioning principles 1:it classroom learning 
situations. It is .1>robabiy dependent• instead, upon the 
entire pattern of· think~ng whi<th the teacher may follow; . 
" • I 
thinking which is ·otten in keeping with a.ooeptance of an 
absolutistio. theory of leaxnil'iS• lt· is likely, however, 
19.1 Ibid,. pp. 90.91. 
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that e"Ven in schools Which attempt to prc.,vide opportunities 
for pupils to. fac~ freely th~ ,:equirements of a s1tua.tion, 
the training received fr<>m-~oh exp~rienae~ may be lo~tit 
teaching ·prooedures deri ve_t;· from principles· of; coruii tioniilg. 
i 
a.re introduced at:_ any point whethet- for the pu:rpose of, memo-
. ,1 
. :rizat1on or for attainment of precis~ot:t ~n a skill'~ .. 
l • ,, 
Social lmplt.ca.tions of theories ... of learning should. 
• ," I ' ' ' 'J 
.· receive more oonsi,dera.tion ~ha.nhe.s been g1vE3n thu.s tar in 
C ', •,', 
•• 'l.", 
would be a.dequa:te tor all ·or even. most ·of _·the problems · 
which oonfron,t an· 'individual, . then principles of .l.e~rn.ing 
which transmit these solutions quickly, exactly, and 
·easily should be adopted."1 Under such conditiona, to allow 
. . 
~upils to inter!eot their own id.eas ·and· suggestions would 
be a.' waste ot -time stno& most of, their ideas would devi~te 
trom the·oorrect solution. 
J J .' l 
But such a c,onoept1on of f1:xed.1n-advance solutions to 
proolems·wh~oh confront a. peop1e·1s not tn keeping with 
'. • 1' ·, J ' • ' 
democratic prlnoiples. $00!.al customs, habits, and _waysot 
' , . ; " 
do~ng things' wljich have remained un.ohenged for coneider-
a'ble length of t1.me shc.ul,d be continU:al_ly subject to reap-
praisal.·· PUJ)ils should d.ete::rm:tne fol" tbemsetve·s' Whethex, 
. . 
, ; ,·;. . 
,;,.,: tliese _ appar~ntly' tixe·d soluti~ns are adequate· and consistent 
with ·conditms of the present.'·· Ev-en w~en their' solution to 
a given problem coincides with that' accepted bt society 
/ 
they will have a more intelligent understanding of the 
problem than if the solution had been ·presented to them, 
prior to the learning activity, as tha one whioh they 
ans 
wouid eventually find if they solved the problem oorreotly.1 
Mot only will pupils develop an adequate understand-
ing of relatively fixed solutions when they. stud.y the 
process by wh1oh -these •Solutions ware determined, but also 
they will gain insight into the methods of handling new 
problems. This is of primary impo.etanoif in our sooiety., 
since genuine problems alwa,ya oall for nenv thought. Real 
participation in ·the pl'ocess of formula.ting prinoiples by 
which one guides one's ~havior precludes autJ:ioritarian 
control of the results •. A th~ory of learning which 
stresses the sensing of relationships rather then the 
acquirement of fixed habita is best adapted to the re-
quirements of a demooratio society. 
SUMMA.RY AMD OONOLUSIOJ1S 
Confusion is evident in certain oontempora:y texts on 
teaching with regard ·to the theory of learning which shall 
be employed. Thoughtful oonsidera.tion of data relevant 
to this problem is essential for attainment of professional 
competence. An evaluative study of contemporary texts 1 s 
undertaken by the writer-to determine the nature of the 
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propose.le submitted,. and to tmggett the best; approach to 
the problem. The criteria for evaluation are those of 
adequacy and oonsistenoy. A theory of lea,rning is adequate 
if it ta.kes into account all pertinent and. a.Yaile.ble data. 
and ooneietent if it does not conflict with the data. or 
with valid oonolusions reaohed in relat'ed fields of human 
- thought and oonoern. 
Historical oonfliots in psychology stem from two 
ba.sically opposing points of view +n psychology. One view --
absolutistic-,.- is based upon an a.seumption of the .existence 
of ultimate reality within the realm of mind or matter. 
Exaot knowledge of these assumed ultimates becomes of primary 
importanee. The opposite View ... ·relativistic •• is based 
upon the assumpti"on that e,rerything is in a continual sta.te 
. ' 
of nux. Efforts to establish a working relationship 
among tlle continually changing features of environment be-
come of primary importance • 
.Application of an absolutistio view in psychology has 
resulted in the· development of severa.1 different "schools.:" 
Faculty psychology is ba.eed upon _the assumption that ultimate 
reality resides .in mind. Association psychology is based 
upon the assumption tha.t ultimate reality resides in matter. 
The la~ter ie the forerunner of other theories which can 
be grouped in three relatively distinot divisions: (a) 
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behaviorism, as represented by Wa.tson. (b) conditioning 
psychology, as represented by Pa.rlov,. and (o) conneotion-
ism, as represented by Tnornqiltei 
, Applioation of rela.tivistio prinoiple-s to psychology 
is a comp8:re.t1vely reoerit deyelopment •.. organism1ci Geatalt; 
oonfigurational, and fiel:d. theory represent variat1ons of 
this view. Appearance of this t1ew approat;,h ha.a produced. 
many qonfliots in _the field of psychology • 
.. , 
~.~-
With r~g~).•d to a theory \of lea.l.'ningr the basic issue 
between theee opposing points ot view denters a.round the 
assumption or non-assumption that behavior la dependent 
' -,l ' ' " •;-; 
Upon a condition of the synapses-.· A realist in psyohology 
a.eaumee that each e'ti1mula.t1on combined with a. relJ)onae in-
orea.sea the probability that a subsequent presentation of 
the same,· stimulus w111 evoke the same -response. It 
. . . . .. . .·. ,':'.ft ·. • . ~.. . . . .. . 
fQll~ws that there wtll be~ oontinuoim.s at:rengtbening of 
a·conneotion as a function of" the number ot timestthat the 
stimulus-response sequence has ooourred.1 A relativis._ in 
psychology assumes that learning i_a not a oontinuoualy 
cumulative process dependent primarily upon auooessive t-ep-
eti tions. ije e~seumes instead that le,arning oooure only 
when an organism is confronted with a ,si tuat1on itf which i 1;. 
can not immediately perceive a relefflonehip· of the elements 
within the situation which will enable 1 t to progress toward 
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its goals.. Learning oone1s1;s ir.t reorga.nizat~on of insight 
1nto the elements w1 thin a si tua.tion in accordance with. the 
purposes and goals of the organism. 
Oon~empora:ry proposals for possible reooncilia.tion of 
, ' .,.:. . . ,, ', . . . '·_ . -· 
differences among. theo,rtes of lea;rning a.re considered in 
. . ' . . ' 
the present study •. · YcOonnell suggests iihe ~ee of pr1nc~l)les 
A 
of learning detl ved from different po~nts of' view. Thie 
proposal ts ehovm to be inadeqttate $lnoe the different viewa 
ffom which he der1vea h1$ principles imply opposing aseump-. 
tions and. theref~re a olassroom teacher would lt>e ·continually 
, ·. . ,· : . : ' -~~- _·.. . .,·. . , . . ; 
oonfrorited· with confl.ioting procedures. Rull suggests ~J:• 
tenaion of con di tioni.ng principles : to cover all f o-rms of · 
' . . . \ '' ',,. ' . : ' ' ' . '. ' 
learning.; Ria proposal 1a shown to be unsatisfa.otory, sinoe 
hia formulations are too oomplica·ted for the ordinary class-
room teaohex-; ~ince his principle~ do. not adeg11ately ex-
plain all fort11t:J of learning; ,and, ainoe th& basic assumptions 
tequ:l:red. are 1,nooneistent Wi'fii a.vaiiane de.ta regarding the 
tunotioning ot the nervous sYStem. · Katona and others · · 
suggest the use of relathietiO prboiples for the develop.. 
ment of a theo11y of 1ea.rn1ng .,.... a theory which ie also con-
sistent with data from Bart1ett1s and Rapaport',s analyaea 
of theo1'1ea · of rememberj.ttg. 
tt haa been shown tha.t these princ1p1ea offer a more 
adequate explanation for even those ph~ses of learning 
which ha.v:e been ctm_sidered as requiring oondltioning 
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pi-inoiples. Within the limits of the data available for 
the. present study, the proposal that learning should be 
regarded ae the developmeny ot insight appears to be more 
consistent than either of the other two. and equally 
adequate tf· not more· eo.:· 
lot only does the conception of learnit1g a.e develop• 
ment of insight explain all plle~omena related to learning 
• ' ' ' ; 'I . ' • ' ; ' 
more harmoniously than the oppoe1ng_oonceptione, but also 
it is more in keeping with the idea.le and requirements of 
\ :,, ; < ' - " 
a democratic society. A.bsoiutistio printiples, w1 th .a . • ·• . . • ., • . ,'":f!"•; '.. • . <C 
philosophy ot fixed~in.adva.noe knowledget 'imply authori• 
, l , •, • . ,i • ,, 
tarian oon,trol of learning situations;· relativistic princi-
ples, with a. philosophy of knowledge ae consisting -of a -
continually changing set_ of hrpotbeses and principles by 
' which one at·tempts to gu.1de his actions, has no tteed fo~ 
authorit~rian control and a.re therefore more adaptab~e ~o 
demoor$tio oonqept·s.; Abeolutistio pr1no1-ples_ also imply 
use of a meohanioal procedure to de~elop pre-established 
patterns of conduct; relS.:tivisticprirtciplee imply continual 
reoonstl'ttotion of working relationships among all phases 
. of envi'renment and are therefore more adapta~le ' to the 
development of independent, learners.! 
On the basis of the present study .. available data 
intBicate that application ot relativistic prinoiples offets 
the best approach• a.t 'the present time, to the prob1em of 
aao 
·developing a. · theory of learning. · Thia approach offers an 
understandabl.e hypothesis which 1·s consistent with ra:lr-
e,-ant _data and ~1th ~htcb one can a,ttaok problems ot 
' ;, __ :,, . 
lea.rnlng in a classroom with reasonable chance of sucoesa.1 
' ·:- . ' 
It is adaptable also to~the f:t1amework of a demooratio 
. . ' 
sooiety whose preseritation ia dependent upol!\ the develop-; 
;.,.:' , I 
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